
Says Sulzer Requested
Him to Commit Perjury
Before Frawley Probers

D, W. Peck Testifies That the
Governor Wanted Him to
Deny, Under Oath, Giving
Contribution of $500 to the
Campaign Fund.

YOUNG CROKER CAVE
CASH CHECK FOR $2,000;
IT.WAS NOT REPORTED

**Do as I Am Going to Do;
Deny It," Sulzer Is Report-
ed; to Have Advised Peck
in Reference to the Con-
tribution.

SCOTT Sill

President.of A. & W. P..Rail-
road- Will Become General
Manager of the Georgia
Road on October 1.

Augusta, Ga., September 26.—It was
officially announced here today that
General Manager Thomas K. Scott, of
the Georgia railroad, has resigned on
account of in health. His resignation
will take effect October ̂  C. .A. Wjck-
ersham. of Atlanta, president of the At-
lanta and West Point railroad, will suc-
ceed Mr Scott, making his headquarters
in Augusta.

Mr. Scott came bere as general mana-
ger of the Georgia railroad twenty
years ago. The announcement of his

Albany, N. T., September 26 —Gov-
ernor "William Sulzer tried to persuade
contributors to his campaign fund not
to testify agratnst him, according to
evidence^ adduced at his impeachment
trial today.

He asked Duncan W Peck, state
Superintendent of public works who
gave J500 to the fund, to violate his
oath on the witness stand in event
b« should be called to testify before
the Frawley Investigating committee,
Peck awore.

The governor. Peck asserted, had
told him that he, too, would deny hav-
ing received contributions. This con-
versation, He said, was held in the
goveinor's office at the capitol The
witness was examined by John B.
Stanchffela as to the precfse words
used by the governor i

"What did he say?"
"He said: '!>o you as I shall do,

deny it.* " t
"What else was said, if anything'"
"I said 'I suppo^« I shall be under

oath?' He said: 'That Is nothing, for-

Attorney Hinman, cross examining
lor the defense, asked Peck If it were
possible that he could be mistaken
about a single word that passed be-
tween him and the governor.

"Not a word," Peck replied emphat-
ically, i

Pcefc WM Re-Appointed. j
Peck at the time of his contribution

held h'ls present position, but told the
governor, he said, that there were "no
strings" to the gift and that he did
not feel that he was obliged to re-
appoint him. Peck was re-appointed. «

The governor asked Henry W. Mor-
genthau, ambassador to Turkey, who
contributed $1,000, to be "easy on him
and to "treat the affair between us as
personal" in the evant that he should
be called to testify. This Mr Morgren-
thau swore to -w hen recalled to the
stand today He said the request was r ^ M A K i „ ., .. w , , ^ «-.,-, A
made by the governor over the Ions Preside£?t& W. P? ralSoadf who also
distance telephone on September 2,
last.

The governor's attorneys gave

. . . ,
becomes general manager of
Georgia railroad on October 1

inkling1* it was learned, that such ac-
cusations were to be brought by the
attorneys for the assembly managers.

From Crolcer.
It was further brought out

Richard Croker, Jr.,
that

don of the former, .,
leader of Tammany hall, had contrib-

culai signed by H. M. Smith, president
of the Louisville and N^ash\ille railroad,
and E Walters, chairman of the board
of directors,of the Atlantic Coast Line.

In in Health For Year.
For nearly a year Colonel Scott has

been in ill health, a greater part of that
time having been sj»«:nt in Atanta. A
little less

ng b
than 60 davg ago he asked to

uted a $2,000 check, payable, at the
request of Sulzer, to the order of , . . _ ., . . .
•'cash" and that the check was cashed ,Louii>\ Ule and Nashville railioad, came
by Frederick L. Colmeli. alleged to here from Ixmisvilie and assumed the

be relie\ ed tempoi arily of his official
duties, and W T Ellis, tecretaj-y of the

through the state- h , . I ment waa made from the generaToff'icea
This was on October ib out it ^asjof the road that he would actively re-

developed that Colwell did not cash sume his duties as general manager on
the check until October 31. •- - - -• - • -

The latter testlmonv was given by
Win. B. Houghton. paying teller of
the Equitable Trust company of New-
York who said that ColwelL was his
Sunday school teacher Demand for
Colwell's production today brought out
a statement from the governor's attor-
neys that they expected to get In com-
munication with him tonight or to-
morrow.

He has been missing several weeks
The Croker check was one of several

uiireportecl campaign ~~ " '"contributions I

the 20th of this month, but In reality,
as it now develops, this resumption •was
but to prepare for his resignation,
which was not known of outside of of-
ficial circles until midday today.

WICKEJtSHAM TO CONTHVITE
AS HEAD OF A. & W. I".

While President Wickersham has
made no announcement of his plans, it
is understood that he will not give up
his position as general manager of the
A & W P., and will direct the opera-
tions of both roads from his offices In

•h"were the "subject of" "testlmonv I Atlanta and Augusta. It is also under-
'•? John W Cox Thomas W ! stood that President Wickersham has
'*• T Cooling J Temple i not decided on any changes in the of-

- -- - •- im and i fice forces in Augusta or Atlanta He
will retain his home in College Park.

President Wickersham Is out of the
city In his private car looking' over the
road. He is expected back in Atlanta
Saturday morning1, at which time It is
expected that he will make known any
changes in the operation of the road
he has beeh just selected to manage.

FIRST VESSEL PASSES
THROUGH GATUN LOCKS

Panama, September 26 —The most
important step thus far toward the
operation of the Panama canal took
place tadahr when the sea-going tug-
boat Gatun drawing 1?% feet of water,
«. as successfully passed throag-h the
Gatun locks and tonight floats on the
bosom of Gatun lake.

This was the first attempt made to
operate the locks on the canal, and the
result was highly pleasing to Colonel
Goethals, chairman of the canal com-
mission, and canal officials generally

.
ed che
SI 000, none of which *ras mentioned In
tne governor's sworn statement or
campaign contributions

Defense FiKlitfl Desperately-
Counsel for the defense fought des-

D*r»toly to sain from each witness tes-
timony that he had made the gift not
tor the purpose of helping the governor
Jn his political-contest, but to aid him

^Sldrft^you.Blve this check because
you knew that tne governor waa in an

*7"impecunious condition*7"
••ilidn't you know the governor was

him out of £>ie
you give this to bjm to help
* ^'1^ ASrHmtltTTt"

p^aced^lT'i^stfictTons on their" con-
t r " ° 'Th-ues t ions twice precipitated a

iteu dispute as to the admissibility

wai that t e o e c
SM? prosecution to admitting the evl-
rt.nce was twice overruled by a. vote
Srthe court, which was in keeping

pinions previously rendered by

ge Conlan and
their contrlbu-

Sons* had been'YivFn to the governor
8>r other purposes than campaign ex-
;*»n)ies. It fie wished so to use them.
JMB?Sdy teitlfled that he and Judge
<-onlan and other contributors to the
£S?d bad discussed the question of thefuno naa •"flnancial condition at the

,,..1 club In New Tork.vou talk about the necessity of
thing to help htm because of" condition^" asked Judge

said Brady.other band, pro-
~. sent to tl»e grov-

pro**cuttPtt brought tn , today

Condoned on Page Two.
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big day.
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OFFICER ARRESIED

Queer Legal Tangle Results^
From Attempt to Take Two
Men Prom Birmingham.to
-Charjotte. *

KIDNAPING IS CHARGED
TO CAROLINA &K&&CTIVE

inPrisoners Legally^ 'Taken
Charge by-Authorities, De-
clares" Attorney for Arrest-
ing Officer-"Heaiing Today.

With his two prisoners, whom he IB
charged with having kidnaped, locked
securely in the Tower, Detective J. I>.
J^mson, of Charlotte, N,' C-, has been
released from Justice Jordan's court on
his own recognizance" to appear in
court today. \

The case is one of the most interest-
ing in local court and police circles. He
was arrested Friday on a warrant from
Judge Jordan's court charging kidnap-
ing at the instigation of Gober &
Jackson, attorneys. He was at the
Terminal station at the time, prepar-
ing to board a train for North Caro-
lina with W. M. Cleveland and J. P.
Smith, two prisoners he Jiad brought
from Birmingham.

A preliminary hearing was held be-
fore Judge Jordan. The detective was
released on his own recognizance His
prisoners were ordered to the Tower
to appear as "material witnesses"
against their captor in his kidnaping
case* which grew out of a sensational
flifgttf, from Birmingham in an automo-
bile early Friday morning,

Check Manipulation Charged.
The attorney for Johnson's prisoners,

who are being carried back to Carolina
on check manipulation charges, is now
on his way to Atlanta from Birming-
ham. He charges that the detective,
while Smith and Cleveland were pre-
paring to face preliminary requisition
hearing in Birmingham, rushed the
two men away in an automobile and
spirited them to Atlanta.

Judge R. R. Jackson, who represent-
ed Cleveland and Smith at the prelimi-
nary hearing in Judge Jordan's court
Friday, stated to a Constitution re-
porter last night that Johnson's act
was nothing short of kidnaping and
that he should be dealt with severely.

"Cleveland and Smith," he said, "were
preparing to attend a hearing In Bir-
mingham. The case was called in the
court room and all was in readiness,
when .Detective John sou spirited them
away in an automobile. They were
rushed to Leeds, Ala., a suburb of Bir-
mingham

"At Leeds they boarded a train for
Georgia. We received a telegram from
their attorneys in Birmingham, asking
us to protect them The warrant was
issued and we caught Johnson and the
men at the Terminal station. It Is a
plain case of kidnaping."

Smith and Cleveland were wanted
in Charlotte, it is said, for bogus
check manipulation. They were taken
to the Tower late last night, where they
will be held as "material witnesses"
when his hearing comes up before Jus-
tice Jordan today.

Outrage, Says Loving-.
When asked for a statement in re-

gard to the affair, Judge W. G. Lov-
ing, employed with Attorney Homer
Watkins to represent Officer J. D,
Johnson, said.

"The case is simply that Officer
Johnson, armed with requisition pa-
pers from the governor of North
Carolina and properly certified by the
governor of! Alabama, had brought
two fugitives from justice from Bir-
mingham, and, as he wanted to change
trains at the Terminal station to go to
Charlotte, VN. C, he was arrested on a
warrant issued by W. T Jordan, an
Atlanta justice of the peace, charging
him with 'false imprisonment.'

"The prisoners were placed in Jail,
awaiting the termination of the war-
rant against Officer Johnson. The
latter, directed by the chief,of police
of Charlotte, employed myself and
Mr Watkins, and, with us, appeared
before Justice Jordan and demanded
a hearing of the charges against him.

Aslced for Delay,
"Judge Gober, of Gober & Jackson,

claiming to represent the fugitives,
asked Justice Jordan for delay on
the grounds that certain evidence
could not arrive before Saturday.
Counsel for Officer Johnson denounced
the procedure as high-handed, out-
rageous and Infamous, the object of
which was to use the instrumentali-
ties of the law for an Illegal purpose.

"It developed at the heaving1 that
habeas corpus proceedings had been
resorted to by Judge Gober, and that
an order had been issued by Judge
George L. Bell, of the superior court,
for a hearing at noon Saturday.

"The attention of Justice Jordan
was called to the fact that. In case
the habeas corpus was dismissed and
the prisoners were turned over to
Johnson, he would be embarrassed as
long as he was under a criminal war-
rant, and counsel demanded a hearing
before Justice Jordan at least before
the habeas corpus was heard by
Judge Bell.

"Justice Jordan, however, declined
to hear the warrant against Officer
Johnson until 4 o'clock Saturday aft-
ernoon.

DIES SAVING CHILDREN
FROM RUNAWAY HORSE

New Tork, September 26.—Edward
Scully, a superintendent in the street
cleaning department, sacrificed his
life today to save a crowd of school
children from a runaway horse. The
horse, hitched to^ a truck, was headed
toward a corner In Brooklyn occupied
by two public schools. On the side-
walk were some 300 children. Scully
dashed out of his office, seized the
animal's bridle and turned It into the
curb. Although he had checked the
runaway he was carried under the
horse's hoofs and killed.

EVEN THE CABBAGE f

BOOSTS COST OF LIVING
Tremont, Ohio, September 26.—Add to

the high cost of living an increase in
the price of sauer kraut. Today kraut
cabbages reached the unprecedented
price of $17 a ton. Kraut makers in
this city, which is the center of the
American kraut industry, had hard
work getting material at that price and
several suits have been instituted
against growers who contracted to sell
their cabbage at a low figure and now
refuse to deliver at ttw €optnu;t price.

Mother on Way to Serve Life Sentence
fails to See Her Children in Orphanage

TAfflFF SETTLED
SAVE FOR TAX ON
jonnpcr

With Exception of T,h« Sin-
gle" Feature, House and
Setnate Conferees Have Set-
tled Their Differences.

BILL TO REACH WILSO&
BY LAST OF NEXT WEEK

Conference Agrees to Report*
Disagreement pn Taxing
Future Trading in Cotton
to Both Houses.

Photo by l^ancts 33. Price, Stalt Photographer.

Mrs. Sylvia Hawkins Leaves
Atlanta to Begin Serving
Life Sentence at State Farm
at Milledgeville.

The face of Mrs. Sylvia Hawkins.
sentenced to life in prison for the mur-
der of her husband In Hall county,
peered sadly from the window of a
Pullman , as the train that bore her
to the state farm at Milledgeville sped
past the HapeviHe Orphanage yester-
day at noon, where her three children
have been sent by the state. She
wanted to tell the mgoodbye before
be lag carried from Atlanta, but. on
account of train schedules, was un-
able to do so.

Bessie, the oldest. Is eight year*.
Thurmond is six, and Harold, the
baby, la only two years of age. It Is
the first time either has seen beyond
the wildwoods of their mountain home.
That is, all but Harold, wlio s£ent four
months In jail with his mother, where
he earned the title of the little sun-
beam of Hall county Jail.

The trip to Atlanta was also the
first ever made from the mountain
country by Mrs. Hawkins. She mar-
velled at the strange sights of a bis
city, and was so overcome by the ex-
perience that she apparently forgot
the prison sentence of life, that awaits

°

Reading from'left to
right: Thurmond,
Bessie and Harold,
the three young
children of Mrs.
Sylvia Hawkins.

At police headquarters, she talked
freely and even gaily with reporters
and posed for photographers. Through-
out the morning1, she anticipated being:
able to go with her official escort,
Transfer Guard Gardener, of, the state
prison, to HapeviJle to see the chil-
dren. two of whom she has not seen
since her trial several months ago.

The guard, however, had a number
of official papers to sign at the capltol
before leaving for Mtlledgevtlle. With
Mrs. Hawkins, he visited the govern-
or's office, where they were detained
until 11 o'clock. Seeing that she would
not be able to ride to Hapeville before
the departure o-f her train, an effort
was made to have an attache of the
orphanage bring the children to At-
lanta, but without success.

The disappointed mother came near
creating a scene In the governor's
office when she learned that she would
have to leave1 without sight of the
young ones.

Upon boarding the train, to satisfy
her, the guard telephoned officials at
the orphanage to bring the tots to
the railway station at Hapeville This
plan was abandoned, however, when tt
was learned that the train did not stop
at Hapeville.

A number of visitors called on Mrs.
Hawkins during the morning at police
headquarters. Most of them were
women with whom she was un-
acquainted. who came to console her.

The mother expressed the belief that
within a year she would be liberated
and able to return to her home In the (
hills with the children. Tuesday night f
she wrote a pathetic letter to the '

Photo by Francis E. Price, Staff Photographer.

Mrs. Sylvia Hawkins, who is now life prisoner at Milledgeville.
Hapeville orphanage, begging them not
to release either of the children to
families until it became definitely
known whether or not she would gala
liberty.

To reporters she stated that In event
sne was freed, she would return to
Hall county with her father. She has
withstood imprisonment this far with
the characteristic fortitude of her type.
She seems much older than her age,
which Is twenty-two, and waa dressed

Friday in unrelieved black from head
to foot. ,

The youngsters -have entered Into the
Hfe of the orphanage with a kind of
childish suspicion. They don't seem to
know what it Is all about, and con-
stantly ask for their mother. They
have become great favorites of the in-
stitution among both its inmates and
officers. They are bright and sturdy
youngsters, and the two oldest will
be put In school.

BRIDGES SMI AGAIN
NAMEDJACON MAYOR

Tumultuous, Scenes Follow An-
nouncement—Miller Forces

to Contest.

Macon, Ga., September 26.—(Special )
By a plurality of 221 votes for Bridges
Smith the people of Macon today gave
their indorsement of the policies of
the present city administration.

The most astonishing fact about the
whole election with the fact that
Basher, wfco headed the wage-earners'
ticket, received only 126 votes in the
entire city, despite the fact that he
was indorsed by a number ot labor
unions and had been running for sev-
eral months, conducting an aggressive
•campaign from the start. Today lie
made no effort to get out his vote, and
it is said that the only Dasher men
who rode to the polls were those who
went in Miller automobiles.

Tonight the streets in the downtown
district of the city were a seething
mass of howling- humanity. Red fire
was burned, torpedoes were exploded
and enthusiastic Smith workers parad-
ed the streets singing songs of victory.
Macon had never before seen anything:
like -it, ,

MUler to Contest-
Tonight the Miller forces held a

meeting at their headquarters and gave
notice Chat they -would contest the
election. Mr. Miller said the contest
would be based on the ground of
illegal voting. The Smith workers
say the election waa fairly won, and
they have no fear of the outcome of a
contest.

Today Smitb carried three out of
four wards, tne first, second and
fourth. Miller carried the third ward.
Smith's pluralities toy wards "was as-
fojlows: First. 157; second, 256; fourth.
30. Muller's plurality- in the ~tbJrd
ward was 222 votes. Smith's total vote
was 2.172, Miller's 1,951, J&a&her'a 12'
This Is the largest vote «ver cast in
primary election in Macont

Codwt Not Completed.
At .midnight tonJeht tfe« vote in the

aldermanlc race had *not yet been
counted.

The interest In the election today
was not confined to Macon. People In
many small towns sent their automo-
biles to'Macon to aid the Smith forces,
and many of them sent money here to
be placed on Smith. All during the
day the gmlth bettors had to give odds,
on some cases as high as two to one,
in order to get their money up. This
continued until later In the afternoon,
when it was reported that the Basher
vote had gone to Miller. Then the
betting got down to an even basis.
Thousands of dollars changed hands.

ADMIT PLOT TO KILL
PORTUGUESE me

Death of Dr. Af f cShso Costa Was
to Have Been Signal for

General Revolt.

Lisbon, Portugal, September 26. — A
confession that they intended to assas-
sinate the Portuguese premier and In-
stigate a revolt was made toijay "by
five men arrested last night while
placing -.bombs around the premier's
villa at Praia das Macas. near Clntra.

According to the 3£undo, the men
were delegated by a syndicalist groupj

j t

ASSASSIN PPC1ED
BY SLAIN MAN'S WIDOW

Alleged That Murder of Reuter
Was Planned by Wife and

Illicit Lover.

, September 2«.—Th«
tariff bill Is tonight a completed docu-
ment, except for the provision taxinV
trades in cotton futures. After mortt
than two weeks of constant work be-
hind closed doors, the eight democrat*
representing senate and house, .as'mein-*.
bera of the conference committee^ latta
today settled the last ot their other"dlr-'
ferences, and reached the Hnal decision
that they could not agree on the cot-
ton futures tax.

Early tomorrow a completed proof
ot the conference report will-be '.taken'
up for revision by the democrats. The
six republican members of the confer-
ence committee were summoned today; -
to meet at a full committee meeting; at
10 o'clock Monday. The formality of
submitting the conference report to the
republicans Is not expected to taUe
much time, and It Is believed the report
will be presented to the house Monday
afternoon by Representative Under-
wood. .

To H*pol- DlUfrememt.
.In the final jfl islon today, a further

futile attempt it is made to settle the
fight over the c<( .ton futures tax. !Th«
senate conferees) changed front and
agreed to give tp the Clarke aroena-
ment altogether, ^ but the house mem-
bers refused to permit this. The sen-
ate, In turn, refused to accept the pro->
?osed Smith-Lever compromise, and t\
the end it was determined to report A
disagreement to both branches of con-
gress,, and let the senate and house
determine what should be done toward
regulating Of -taxing the trading; in col*
ton for future delivery. '

Th* final differences In the- bin wer«
hd3u«ted &s follower '•' ' ^
The home receded, from Us rat* ot

on«-h»lf cent per pound on lead ore,
ud* accepted the senate rate ol thre-
IbUrths cent per pound.

The senate receded' from Its rate of
12 1-2 per cent ad valorem on zinc ore
and accepted the house rate of 1ft per
cent. The bouse .gave up its demand
that the woolen tariff rates go into
effect at once and agreed to the dates
fixed by th« senate, namely: "Woolen
Roods, January 1, 191t; raw wool, tops
and waste, December 2, 1913.

The house receded from Its provi-
sions as to cotton threads, yarns and
cloths, accepting the senate amend-
ments, which revised the schedules
upon a new basis of thread count- *.

The final agreements were reached
late In the afternoon, after a day in
which President Wilson had again been
consulted by leaders of both houses,
and an effort made by each side to se-.
cure further concessions. Early In the1

afternoon requests were sent to the
republican conferees to meet tomorrow
morning, hut Senators Lodge and Pen-
rose were not in the city, and hope of
getting the bill Into the house'tomor-
row finally "was #iven up.

Objection IK House.
It Is expected that objections will be

made to the conference report when
it reaches the house Monday, forcing
it over to Tuesday's session. Advo-
cates of the cotton futures compro-
mise known as the Smith-Lever ^tilan
will endeavor to round up support tov
the house for a motion to send the bill
bade to conference again, with instruc-
tions to the conferees to adopt the com-
promise plan. A similar motion prob-
ably will be made in the senate.

It Is believed the bill cannot be com-
pleted by the two houses and sent to
the president before the- latter part of
next weefc, owing to parliamentary
stages through which It must.go and
the new conference that must be 'ar-
ranged on the cotton future question. .

j to explode the bombs in Dr. Affonso
Costa'a garden. They Intended to shoot
him down when he appeared ai the win-
dow to find out what had happened.
Dr. Costa's death, they declared* wae
to be the signal for a revolt Armed
bands, they said, were; ready to rush
the prisons > amid the confusion and
liberate the ' prisoners.

The syndicalists, they asserted, had
plotted also to kill th« minister of war.

The ITtindo avers that the Royalists,
Radicals and Bepublicans were im-
plicated in the conspiracy,

Madrid, Spain, September 26. — Bands
of Portuguese Royalists have gathered
along the, Portuguese frontier, accord-
ing to dispatches from Badajos, wbere

Intend to carry out a carefully
_____ plan to create slight disturbances
at various points so an to, attract the
attention of the Portuguese while the
main body of a Royalist army marches
on. Lisbon from tbe north*

Bartlesvllle, Okla., September 28.—
G-rover Bellew. self-confessed accom-
plice in the killing of Charles T. Reu-
ter. a Tulsa, Okla., attorney, testifying
ifor the prosecution today at the trial
of Mrs. Laura Reuter, the attorney's
wife, accused of having had a itart in
the conspiracy, declared that plans for
the .killing of Reuter were conceived by
Ouy McKenzie, an oil operator; that
Joe- Baker, who,' with Bellow and Mc-
Kenzie, is serving a life sentence In
the Oklahoma penitentiary, -was the ac-
tual--assassins, *ut that McKenzie had
assured him that the man who killed
th* attorney would have Mrs. Renter's
"protection." ' " fAfter the killing, Bellew, who de-
clares his "part was to drive Baker
away fr6m the Reuter home on the
night o£ the murder In an automobile,
testified that' Baker told him that Mrs.
Reuter "act«oT "ftne and dandy after
the Tailing and did not *ream until

I the proper lime."1 At ars,t, Bellew said, McKenzie was
undecided who ,to hire to kill Reuter.

"He- asked me If I thought Joe Ba-
iter could be Bl«!d,"< the witness testi-
fied. '̂ 1 did not, but Ouy said he waa
certain ,fre could if. he was assured that
he -would" hasre'Mrs. /Heater's protection
in the event,of trouble. The next time
I saw Q-uy he Informed me Chat it had
all been fixed' up with Joe and that
he was to be paid. $200 and aU the
money found on Reuter. uuy said he
was to pay for the detente if Baker
was ever arrested."

Reuter was shot to death at his liome
In Tulffa. li is the 'contention, of the
state that illicit relations between Mc-
Kenzie and th* woman prompted the
killing of the attorney, •

•While Bellew was, on. the stand today
Mrs, Reuter rested h»r head oa the «i-

,toraey'» table ana lobb*^ ' -

Weathez PiopJiecy
FAIR.

elowd-ea»tt
lne« west portion Saturday;
and cooler At nigMt or Sunday*

Local Report.
Lowest temperature ......... ....... €0
Highest temperature . ......... ...... SO
Mean temperature ......... .......... 70
Normal temperature . _________ . ____ 70
Rainfall in past 24 hours, Inches.. 0,00

I XJef Iciency since 1st of month. In. 1.56
Deficiency since January 1, Inches. *3.97

Reports B*rom Various statio»m,
STATIONS AN II | Tenaventun. I K

luuar
. 1 Hlth

Atlanta, clear . . ,|
Atlantic City, clear .1
Baltimore, clear . .1
Birmingham, p. c.
Boston, clear ...
Brownsville, rain .
Buffalo, clear . . .
Charleston, clear .
Chicago, clear . . .1
Denver, p. cl'dy. . .)
Galveston, cl'dy, . ,|
Hatteras, clear . . .j
Helena, clear - .- .̂l
Jacksonville, clear .[
Kansas City, clear ,!
Knoxvllle, clear . - I
Xjouisvllle, cl'dy. .
-Memphis, rain. . .
Miami, clear. . , .
Mobile, p. cl'dy .
Montgomery, clear ,
Montreal, clear . . .
New Orleans, cl'dy. .
New York, p, cVay. .
Oklahoma, cl'dy. _ .
Phoenix, cl'dy. . . .
plttsburs, cFdy... .
Portland, Ore., < ""
Raleigh, clear.
San IMegfo, clear . -
San Francisco, p. c.
St. Louis, clear. .
St. Paul, clear. . . .
Salt Ljike City»<d«ari
•feeattle, cl'dy I
Shreveport, rain. . .i~

74 I 80
68 | 72
72
72
66
72
Si
72

80
84
78
78
«8
78

58
56 60
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New York, September 28.—A police
captain, sergeant and patrolman were
summarily suspended shortly after mid-
night this morningr;6y Police Commis-
sioner 'Waldo when lie discovered, ne
says, that gambling; honso-i were run-
ning -wide open fh~ Chinatown. Com-
missioner Waldo's action, V*ollowed a
personal Jnvestigatlon In Chinatown
late laat nlgnt. Tnoee suspended are
Captain Frank J; Tlerney, Sergeant
Owen J. Keaffatt aha Patrolman I^oula
Gray.'

TORTURED BY UGLY
ITCHING ERUPTION

Doctor Recommended Rejrinol. Half of
• SOc Jar Cored It.

ANTHRACITE
To Dispose oi Property Owned

Nearly 40 Years to Dodge
Anti-Trfast Law.

Philadelphia. September. 26.—Presi-
dent Kea, of the Pennsylvania railroad.

SAYS SULZER ASKED.
HIM TO PERJURE SELF

Continued From Page One.

YOUNG FARMERS ARE
SHOT FROM IH

4-YEAR-OLD BOY DIES \
OF BLOOD POISONING

As a result pt blood poloonfnr caused
by • a rusty • nail.' £ti(rerie • Xi6lD6«rep«xv
the 4-year-Old son or Mr. and Mrs. K.

the first evidence to suppqrt the charsrea
that the governor used some ol_»*&
campaign funds to speculate in wait
street. »Phlllin Boyer. head of the New
Tork Stock, exchange firm of Boyer,
Griswold &' Co.. and two of MB em-
ployees, testified to the purchase by
Colwell of M2.000 worth of Big Four
stock, --which was paia for by seven
checks given Sulzer, his own personal
i4»«4c for. J900 and ?7,12G in cash,

checks were those of Theodore

Officers Investigating Shoot-
ings Near Statesboro

and. Sparta.

Statesboro, Ga., September 26—
(Special.)—Mystery surrounds the

announced today that the board of <JI- w'.̂ Myers?" John^LynnT" "£yman • .A. Davis, son of Obediah Davis, a well-
rectors of tb» company had decided to Spaldlne, Kdward P. CTDwyer. John W. Known farmer living in the lower see-
sell its security holdings in the an-| Cox, ̂ the Frank ^W^ Strauss company , u<,^ of thls county.
thractite coal companies

Baltimore, Md.—"My little daughter
was taken -with a very small spot on
the back o£ her hand. It grew larger
ana caused her more trouble. When the"s~uaaue~hanna~C~oal company and af-

been attached to its system tor nearly
forty years.

The Susquefianna Coal company is
the principal operating company and
selling agency for these companies.

The announcement that the corpora-
tion intended to sell Its anthracite hold-
ing was wholly unexpected and all ef-
forts to get an explanation from the j
company were futile. Neither could i t '
be learned who the prospective pur-
chasers arc.

The Pennsylvania railroad, through

which have 1 and John T. DooUrig. The young man -was found lying by1 Senator Duhamel, of Brooklyn,Delect- _ the roa(lsi(ij this afternoon by parties, ,
ed on an independent league ticket.
asked during the argument for a liberal
ruling by the presiding judge on tech-
nical legal questions.

"On behalf of the laymen of this
court," he said, "I ask a liberal
ruling on all .questions* And !n mak-

• - -

she would sc;a.tch It, it would bleed
and get very ugly looking, so I doc-
tored it myself for about a year, and
at last It broke out on both knees, and
when she would go to bed she would
scratch, and v. .-.s so tortured and suf-
fered so from the itching that I took
her "to our doctor, who recommended
Keslttol Soap and Reslnol Ointment.

Improved with first application.
"I sent for samples, and after the

first application the itching .and Inflam-
mation was improved, and I kept it up
night and morning, and by the time
the sample was gone she complained
very little, so I got a fifty-cent Jar,
and before that was half gone the-
trouble had entirely disappeared."
(Signed) Mrs. Maude Schmechel, 2737
Presbury St.. Nov. 5, 1912.

Nothing we can say of Resinol equals
what others, such as Mrs. Schrnechel,
.say of it. If you are suffering from
itching, burning skin troubles, pim-
ples, blackheads, dandruff, ulcers, boils.
Stubborn sores, o r piles, try Realnol
Ointment and Resinol Soap. The near-
est druggist sells them, or write to
35ept. 30-R, Reslnol. Baltimore, Md-,a
for a free sample. — (Adv.)

DR. 6AULT
A reliable specialist

In diseases of men. Lo-
cated In Atlanta nine
years. Address 32 In-
man Building", 22 Mt S.
Broad Street, Atlanta,
Ga.

. .
filiated companies produced and ship-
ped approximately ten per cent of the
hard coal mined. The company owned
or controlled about 17.000 acres of an-
thracite coal land.

After the announcement a report
spread that the Pennsylvania railroad
was setting ria of Its hard coal bold-
irig's in order not to come in conflict
with the commodities clause of the
Hepburn railroad act, which prohibits
a railroad from transporting in Inter-
state commerce any article or commod-
ity manufactured or mined by It, or
under its authority. No one at the
company's general offices would dis-
cuss the report.

The Pennsylvania railroad also owns
controlling interest In the Cambria

Steel company, amounting' to about
f2ii,OOQ,000. For several days there has
seen a report current that the com-
pany is willing, or has entered into
negotiations lor the sale o£ thia stock,
but like the proposed anthracite sale,
the officers oC Uie company are silent
when approachecA on the subject.

Washington, September 26.—The de-
partment of .justice has on hand an ac-
tive campaign to dissociate the so-
called hard coal railroads from their
coal properties, tiuits alrtad are pend-
ing against the Heading arid the I^acfc-
awanna under the anti-trust law. The
application of the comodities clause of

inter-state commerce act to the
Erie and the Lehig-h Valley has ibeen
under consideration.

So far ' there ha^ been no movement
against the Pennsylvania, but officials
here regard the announcement of
President Rea as the beginning of
effort on the part of the railroad
put itself in harmony with the law as
interpreted by the department of Jus-
tice. As compared with the other an-
thracite roads, the Pennsylvania's
tioldinga are regarded as small.
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SEWELL'
PECIAL

FOR
ATURDAY

S1.O4*
$1.29

.13V2C
.17V2c

c
19c
39c
78 c

Buy your Smul»T Oil':
"SEWEUj'S" and «ave n»«m«:r.
So. 1O pall Snowdrift
Lard
No. 1C pall Pure Leaf
Lard
Cranberries.
quar t . . . . t . . . . . . . ..
Freiih Country
I0g»3 , -•
Fancy White
Bacon
AUaaourf Brand
Breakfast Bacon. —
Cornfield Brand
Picnic Hams
Finest Bed
Gravy Hnnaa
Gallon Can Bed
Velva Syrun
24-lb. Sack nest Self-
RtaliiK Flour
24 Iba. Mountain fi Q
Bo»e Flour OO C
Meadow Broofc Pnre r» /t 1 /
Creamery Butter OT" /Z C
Special Blend Extra •« 'fi
Fancy Coffee 1 E7 C
Best Cream -g f^
C«ec«e ICfC
I.orKC Juicy •• M -I /
Lemon. I *±i/2 C
Fancy Pfnle Queen
Cantaloupe*
X.arse Basket
Fnncy Peaches. . . .

Full line ot Fruits* Produce and
Dressed Poultry at Wholesale
Prices.

SEWELL COMMISSIOM CO.
Wbolenal* and Retail.

113-15 Whitehall Street.
Branch. Store* 104 D«catnr Street.

SAFE IN MEXICO AS
IN ATLANTA, SAYS

30-YEAR RESIDENT

"I feel as safe In Mexico as I do in
Atlanta," is the sum-up of a statement
made yesterday by H. K. Fogarty,
resident of San Luia Potosi, who is
guest at the Piedmont hotel.

"The great majority of Americans
in Mexico are against President Wil-
son's present policy and wish President
Huerta to remain in rffice Indefinite-
ly," he added.

"Americans In our sister republic,"
continued Mr. Fograrty, "*believe thai
President Wilson has exaggerated con-
ditions in Mexico an-d has become un-
necessarly alarmed at the Mexican
"situation* as he chooses to* put it. The
order for Americans to leave Mexico
was received more as a joke than any
other way. 1 have lived In Mexico for
the past 30 years and will continue to
live there indefinitely, and I do not in-
tend to sell out my interests there a
a loss until conditions are. a deal sigh'
worse than they are now."

Mr. Fogarty Is In Atlanta on a shor'
business trip before continuing to New
York city.

STING IN JUGULAR VEIN
IS FATAL TO LADY

Trewarthenic, Cornwall, England
[September 26.—The sting of a wasp
today killed I^ady Molesworth, former

i ly Miss Jane G. Frost, second daugh
ter of Brigadier General O. M. Frost,
U. S. A., of Louisiana. She was mar
ried in 1875 to t*he late Sir Lewis vVil
liam Molesworth, who died in 1912. The
wasp stuns L»ady Molesworth in the
jugular .vein and she died within twen

- ty minutes.

Knox Derbies
and Other Good Ones

Knox is the known authority on Hat
Style—When it's a Knox it's sure.

^ See - feese: ;liandsome high-crown, roll-
briin deroies tiiey're sending,-*.

When you come in, see the other smart
0ne's—specially the new ones with bow on

-the corner—the bow with the slide. It's a
corker for gopdlooks. .. ,.- i r . .

Knox Hats, $5
Carlton Hats, S3, 33.50 and $4

CARLTQJN'S
. 36 WHITEHALL^ ~

f crooks and criminals to save thero-
elves from prosecution, as a result ox
hicanery, or of parties prompted by
ther ulterior motives."
Hia remarks, the first of the kind

o come from any of those sitting- in
udgment. caused a stir among th«
pectators. *

Opening off Sewlon.
At the opening of today's session At-

orney Kresel introduced in evidence
etters written last fall by Sulzer to

William 3. Elias and William HofE-
iann. brewers, who contributed to the
und turned over to Sulzer by former
•enator Stadler.
Tne governor than-ked Hoffman "for

ill you nave done In my behalf." The.
etter to Ellas expressed appreciation
or "your letter and Inclosure,"
.Judge Lewis J. Conlon. of New Tork
;lty, the first witness, told of handing
Sulzer a $100 check from Daniel M.
3rady.

"What kind of contribution was it?"
Lshed John B. Stanchfield, of counsel
or the impeachment managers.
'It was a contribution to help him

along in his campaign," said Judge
Conlon.

The witness said he had received ac-
knowledgment of the receipt of the
money from Sarecky.

"In the usual rubber stamp form?"
iked the attorney.
"It was an acknowledgment," replied

Judge Conlon with some asperity.
In the cro^s-examlnation Judge' D-

Cady Herrlok questioned him as to acon-
ersation he had with Mark M. Potter,
p-ho, the witness testified yesterday,

had given him a check for Sulzer.
"Did you have any conversation con-

cerning- Mr. Sulzer's financial condi-
tion?"

Objection* Overruled.
Objection that this nuestion was not

competent was entered by Mr. Stanch-
leld and was overruled by Presiding
Judge Cullen who gave a lengthy opln-
on as to the admissibility of testimony
:ending9to show whether it was the in-
;ention of contributors that the money

could he used for private purposes or
nly to1 meet campaign expenses.
"In my opinion," he said, "the re-

spondent had the right to introduce
evidence concerning the Intent of the
donors. Here we are considering a
charge of larceny, and while testimony
alleging the line of Intent may not af-
'ect the moral culpability of the re-

spondent. It certainly, does affect his
egal status. If the respondent used
:he money as 1^ was intended It should

used, by the donors, ihe was not
guilty of larceny and could not be con-;Icted by a petit Jury. Even the undis-
posed intention of the donor negatives
:he idea of larceny and would prevent
its conviction, however great might be
hla moral culpability."

The members of the court voted 49
to 2 to sustain the" ruling" of Judge Cul-

n.
"Needed New Suit."

Judge Conlcm then continued his tes-
tlm&'ny. He said he had talked with
Fott*r about helping out the governor.

"Didn't you tell him?" asked Judge
Herriclc, "that he ought to have a new
suit of clothes?" i

"Well, if I did It was in a Joke," the1

witness replied.
"Well, didn't you tell him that he

needed a new suit of cloth, and a new,
hat for his campaign up the state?"

"Yes, I said something like that."
"You wanted to help him out with

his personal expenses, didn't you,"
"As I said yesterday, I didn't place

any restrictions on the use of the
money. I believed that Suizer did *not
have a cent about the time he was
entering his campaign."

"Did you know he had $40,000 or
?5Q,000 In New- York banks?" asked Mr.
Stanchfield.

Mr. Marshall was on his feet in an
Instant with an objection that this
question fas "insulting and undigni-
fied in this presence."

Followe<l then a hc-ated controversy
between Mr. Stanchfield ana Mr. Mar-
shall, which was closed by the admo-
nition of the presiding judge to "cease
this argument, gentlemen, and proceed
to the business of the court."

Mr- Stanchfield asked if Judge Conlan
really knew Of Sulzer's financial con-
dition and received a negative answer.

"But Sulzer wore the same style of
clothes for about 25 years did he not?"
Stanchfield asked. "He didn't appear
to have grown suddenly poor, did he,
which misht have led you to the be-
lief that he didn't have a cent?"

"There apparently was no change in
his appearance in. the past twenty-five
years," was the reply. "He wore the
same style hat all that time."

He Destroyed Cheofc.
Daniel M. Brady, the next witness,!

declared he had destroyed both the
check and stub, which he had con-
tributed to Sulzer.

"Why did you destroy them?" asked
Senator Bussey.

"Because I realized the entire mat-
ter was a fight between two factions.
I was friendly to both sides and I
didn't want to get mixed up In it. I
thought th%t to destroy the check and
the stub would, be a pretty good way
to get out of it. But I found out my
mistake, as I have lost a great deal ot
time from my business as a result."

He destroyed the check and stub, he
said, after he heard of the governor's
impeachment.

In reply to>a query from Judge Her-
rick. Mr. Brady said he had "never
regarded Sulzer as anything else than

poor man,"
John T. Doollng, of New York, told

of meeting the governor on October 15
and giving him a $1,000 check.

"I told him that I understood tliat
he needed help- I handed him the check.
He thanked me."

'Mr. Stanchfield asked DoolEng if he
had talked with Hugh J. Reilly regard-
Ing Suiter's financial condition, but
Judge Cullen sustained an objection.

Speculations In Street.
Reilly is a wealthy railroad contrac-

tor for the Cuban government. The
prosecution then tooic up the charge
that the governor had used campaign
contributions in speculation in Wall

Phillip Boyer, of the brokerage firm
of Boyer, Griswold & Co., was
called to the stand. He -said that Fred-
erick L. Colwell had come to him on
October 16, 1912, and given him an or-
der to buy 200 shares of "Big Pour"
stock "for cash delivery."

Colwell paid for it in checks of *4,~
900 and $7,125 in currency. He read off
the list of checks which included:

William Sulzer. personal check J900;
Theodore W. Meyers, $1,000; John Lynn,
S500; Yyman A. Spauldlng, $100; Ed-
ward F, O'Dwyer, $100; John W. Cox,
$300; the Frank V. Strauss company,
$1 000- Joim T. Dooming", ^1,000. Mr. Gal-
well said the witness remarked that he
was purchasing this stock for himself.

Two tfther employes of the brokerage
firm were called to the stand to tell
about the Colwell' purchases. They
were cross-examined rigidly by Harvey
I> Hinman, of the Sulzer counsel.

"There will be no issue on the ques-
tion of the purchase of the stoclc/' said
the attorney,. "but there .will be aome
details' that will becwme important."

Henry Morgenthau, who contributed
$1.000 to Governor Sulzer last fan, was
recalled. He said that about Septem-
ber 2~ .Governor' Sulzer colled' 'him «n
the long distance telephone. , "He re-
miestectine."'said tne witness, "In tne
fet e&t. of my belns caUefl a* a witness.

passing through in an automobile. He
had been shot, and the reports indi-
cate that he wag probably ambushed.

The first reports have been confirm-
ed by responsible parties in that sec- ,
tion, who telephoned Ordinary Cone to
send the coroner and sheriff late this
afternoon.

Hancock Farmer Sfcbt.
Sparta, Ga., September 26. — (Special.)
. E. Chappie, a prominent farmer of

this county, was waylaid and shot
from ambush while he was en route to
this place from his farm, which Is sit-
uated about 10 miles from. here. The
shooting occurred at t&e Beaver Z>am
creek crossing on the Sparta and
White Plains road.

The wounded man will recover, al-
though his condition is serious.

A warrant has been sworn out and
served on W- S. Cox, a merchant, of
Mt- Zlon, in this county, charging
him with the crime. It is charged that
the wounded man saw him as .he rose
from his hiding place, just as he fired.
Cox is under bond. Although the Sep-
tember term of Hancock superior c.ourt
Is now in session, it is not thought

appear before the grand Jury.
Cox denies that he fired the shots,

and claims that at the proper time toe
will be able to establish an alibi.

HOPE ID
Wfflfll CT

Chairman of National Committee
Says Party .Has No Intention

of Joining' Republicans.

New Tork, -September 26.—Fifteen
member* of the progressive^nationai
committee met here today and decided
at the next congressional election to
place a progressive candidate In every
district fn the United States. Repre-
sentative William Hihebaughv Illinois,
chairman, of the party's congressional
committee, declared the progressives
bad no intention of Joining the

"There can be no so-called
slve republic "
ty," he said.
publican or ^--0 -

Adjoint campaign committee repre-
senting the progressive national com-
mittee and the progressive congres-
sional committee was organized- It
consists of Colonel Theodore Roosevelt,
Former Senator Beveridge, of Indiana;
•Walter F. Brown, George W. Perkins,
Medill McCormicJc, Representative
Hlnebaugh and Miss Frances Keller. It
will meet at an early date m this city
to mature plans for the party s fight
to nominate and elect straightout pro-
gressive candidates for congress in the
campaign of next year.

Half Starved and Naked
Woman Found Wandering
In Woods Near Carroll, G&.

MUSIC MASTER JOINS .
GOTHAM ALIMONY CLUB
New Tork, September 2*.—Gregor

Skolnik, concert master ,ot the Chicago
Opera company, has oecbroe a mem-
ber of the "alimony chibu'-Jn Xmdlow
street jail. He was arrested yesterday
In the suit of airs. Clara Skolntk f*r
a separation and was locked up in de-
fault of $2,500 ban.

Mrs, Skolnlk said the violinist wafc
about to go to Chicago for a seventeen
wee3ts\ engagement and that unless he
was compelled to give security he
would remain away ana avoid payins
alimony. , .

Skolnlk took his violin to Jail with
him axid last night regaled the Inmates
with selections from the classics.

Wfceaevcr You N«cd
Take Gr

The Ola Standard Grov

Gemeral T«ml«
el :

Tasteless cfaill Tonic

EUGENE LEINEWEBER.

to be easy with him. I told him I
would state the JJacts."

"Was there anything said concern-
,ng your contribution?"

"He asked me to treat that affair
as personal between us." *

"What did you say?"
"That I would not."
James Temple Gwathney, a New York

cotton merchant, was next called. He
told of having sent Governor Sulzer
check for ?100 which he requested
should be used for the governor's per-
sonal campaign.

"I wish this money to be devoted to
that cause alone," the letter stated.

George W. Neville, another New York
cotton merchant, told of collecting a
campaign fund among the merchants
in his line of business. He could not
remember the total amount collected.
This fund, he said, was divided among
several different candidates who were
running for office last fall, "who were
friendly to the contributors," and was
"to defray campaign expenses."

"Mr. Sulzer received $200 of this
fund," he said.

Check Used for Stock.
Dr. John W. Cox, of New York, tes-

tified that last fall he drew a check
for $300 and sent it to Theodore W
Myers. Mr. Myers, he said, was the
treasurer "of an organization of Mr
Sulzer's friends, gotten together for the
purpose of promoting his election." i
This check, Attorney Kresel declared,
was used for the purchase of stock.

"Mr, Myers . said he would give
$1.000," Cox continued. "I don't know
whether he gave it or not. I hope he
did."

Judge Herrick, upon cross-examina-
tion, brought out that Dr. Cox "and
other members of the Manhattan club
had talked over Sulzer's financial con-
dition."

"Ancl ma<le up your minds he was im-
pecunic-us?" asked Judge Herrick.

"Yes."
"And had made up your minds to

help him along?"
"Yes."
"And had decided to help "him along

personally ?"
"Yes."
"Was the contribution made by you

Tor Sulzer's personal benefit and not for
the ticket as a whole?"

The managers counsel objected, but
Judge Cullen overruled them.

"It was given to Mr. Sulzer for his
personal benefit," replied Cox.

"J object to all testimony which tends
to lay before this court the intention
of a witness," said Senator Brown.

'Even the devil himself knoweth not a
man's intention,' " he quoted, and asked
for a vote of the court on his objection.

Prior to the roll call Senator Duha-
mel, in behalf of "the laymen of the
court," urged, a liberal interpretation
of the legal rules governing the intro-
duction of evidence.

"We should be mindful," he said,
that these preceedings may'be the re-

sult of a conspiracy of crooks and crim-
inals."

The result of the roll call -showed
that Presiding Judge Cullen's ruling
had been sustained 33 to 14.

"Was your contribution solely be-
cause he was candidate for governor?"
Attorney Brackett asked Dr. Cox.

"Yes, but there was another rea-
son—because he would be put to extra
expanse."

A. F. Lelneweber. died Thursday
morning". The little chap hurt his foot
about ten days ago, when he and some
other children were playing together.
In endeavoring to climb a fence young
Leineweber snagged his foot on a nail,
and although the scratch was given
every attention when Infection first
set In. all efforts to save the child s
life were unavailing.

WHEN BRYAN WAS ASKED
TO ENTER THE CABINET

"Washington, September 26.—How
well Woodrow Wilson, as president-
elect, and William J. Bryan, as private
citizen kept secret the fact that the
latter would be secretary of state was
revealed today in a chance conversa-
tion at the white house between
Charles J. Fury, a hotel proprietor of
Trenton, N. J.., and Mr. Bryan.

"You remember Mr. Fury, don t
you," remarked Secretary Tumulty as
Mr. Bryan happened along and shook
hands. »

"Oh, yes,*' smiled the secretary of
state, "I remember him well. It was
at his hotel in Trenton that I lunched
with Mr. Wilson and was first ap-
proached to enter the cabinet."

This meeting between Mr. Bryan and
Mr. Wilson took pJace on December 21,
six weeks ajfter the election. During
the three months that followed, while
Mr. Bryan had the invitation under
advisement and even after he accepted
It, both men maintained a scrupulous
silence until the entire cabinet was
completed.

Found half starved and naked as she
roamed the woods near Carroll, Ga.,;
Miss Alice Palmer, of 100 South More- ]
land avenue, who mysteriously dlsap-

Reared Thursday morningr, was taken
ito custody Friday afternoon by a

squad of policemen in command ol
Captain W, M. Mayo. ,

She was semi-crazed and was wand-
ering about in the underbrush near a
stream. The policemen carried her to
a nearby home, where she was sup-
plied with nourishment and clothing.
Later ahe was removed home, and then
taken to a sanatorium near Smyrna.

No cause has been, given for her
strange disappearance. It is believed,
however, that she is temporarily de-
ranged. "Without warning, she left
home Thursday afternoon, followed by
a pet ehepard dog. At nightfall tne
dos returned without its mistress.

A searching, party was Immediately
organized and Thursday night and all
Friday friends, assisted by a number!]
of policemen, kept up the search. In <
the afternoon, people In a farmhouse |
near Carroll saw the missing woman
reeling through the woods. They no-
tified the searchers.

THIEF KILLS PURSUERS
AND COMMITS SUICIDE

Parchim, Germany, September 26.—
Two German soldiers were killed and
one fatally wounded early today by
an army officer's servant. They were
attempting to capture him after he
had been detected in a robbery. He
committed suicide before he could be
taken prisoner.

The man. an enlisted soldier, was
attached as an orderly to an officer
to the Dragon regiment stationed
here. When he found he had been
seen committing theft he fled to an
attic of the barhacka and was- pur-
sued by several of fats comrades, led
by an officer.

He was armed with .two ordnance
revolvers, with which he shot three
men, killing himself with the last
cartridge.

CASHGRO. CO.

?&. Sugar $1.00
Guaranteed Fresh Country

EGGS °- 23L
FANCY NEW YORK STATE

Cheese "> |7L
c±U Butter 33c

POSTELL'S

F L O U R
Morrle & Co.'s

HAMS Ifî c
Real Ham*, Not Shoulders

ELEGANT

£79c
Morrle & Co.'s Supreme Brand

WILL ATTEMPT TO PASS
OLD IMMIGRATION BILL

Washington, September 26.—An at-
tempt will be made before the ad-
journment of the special session of
congress to pass an immigration bill
with a literacy test of its leading
feature, auch as was vetoed by form-
er President Taft.

At, a meeting of the house commit-
tee on immigration today the old Bur-
nett-Dilllngham bill, which met Mr,
Taft's disapproval, was ordered re-
ported to< the house. Democrats back
of the measure will get to work Im-
mediately to have this legislation In-
dorsed by the caucus, an action which
is necessary to insure its considera-
tion at the present session. The bill
came within seven votes of passage
over the veto and the complexion of
the house has changed materially
since then.

BARNES
Cash Grocery
Side Meat •• O \Lt*
P«UAd « . •M.£t/2\*
Tokay Grapes <f Ao
Pound . . ,-I.VV.
New York Fall Of 4*
Cream Cbeese, ib ^-i-V

Fnll Line Fresh Heals and
Vegetables

7 East Mitchell

READY TO TESTIFY,
DECLARES MURPHY

New York, September 26.—Charles F.
Murphy, leader of Tammany hall, said
this afternoon:

'•If. they want me to testify at Al-
bany there is no necessity of a sub-
poena being issued for me. Let them
call me up on the telephone and I'll
answer Hgrht away. I will be willing
and ready to go."

POLICE FIND MOTHER
OF DESERTED INFANT

Dublin, September 26.—(Special.)—A
sensational case has been cleared up
by the police of the city this week,
which resulted In their finding the
mother of the infant that was left on
the doorstep of a negro woman a few
nights ago.

A negro woman named Madge Dash-
er found upon her front door steps
a few nights ago a basket containing
an Infant apparently not more than a
few days old, wrapped in a kimono.
She kept the child a day or two and
then turned it over to the police. They
located the parties who finally admit-
ted the facts.

The •child was carried back to the
mother who took and will care for It
in the future. There was considerable
excitement over the matter for a short
time, and the affair has been the cause
of much discussion among the citizens.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS
ARE INVITED TO MOLINE

Moline, Ill-
greater Moline

September 26,—The
committee today de-

cided to invite the United Confederate
Veterans' association to hold its next
reunion as guests o' this community,
made up of Moline, East Moline, Roclc
Island and Davenport. It Is believed
that the Roclc Island arsenal and the
cemetery where thousands of Confed-
erate prisoners are buried would prove
of great interest to the veterans. The
cooperation of the war department
will be sought to bring the reunion
here as a compliment to the action of

Women on One Acre Farms.
(Forhes Lindsay in October Lippin-

cott's.)
The women working the little acre

farms did not appear to be heavily
tasked. They were engaged in" seed-
ingr, irrigating (the Llttielan-der irri-
gates with a hose), weeding, raking-,
and that sort of thins. They took their
self-impeded labor lightly, enjoyingly.
And in my short spell of observation
I had seen more than one act o'
netghborlinesa. Here was evidentl
the true community spirit, that cal)
for no sacrifice of Independence. Her

natural environment fosters the beg
qualities of tae Individual—qualities
which the artificial conditions of the
city stunt or strangle. ^

The elements at their happiness are
not far to seek. They "walk in the
sunshine without fear of want." Shorn
of superfluities, their lives know no
desires beyond their reach. Today is
theirs to shape at will; the morrow
holds no dread uncertainties. What
they enjoy Is earned by honest toll, and
no man can rob them of the full fruits
of their labor.

Presently I bade my Llttlelanders
farewell, with a strange feeling of
envy In my heart. As I walked down
the peaceful village street, the con-
viction was forced upon me that these
simple people, with their sublime con-
tentment, are richer than I In most
that makes life worth the living.

Effects of the Tango.
(Paris Dispatch to New York World.)

"How is your fallen stomach?" is a
form of greeting- among1 smart persons
Just now, the disease In question being
a fashionable ailment, the <. .Sect of the
much tangoing.

Persons who insist on dancing Im-
mediately after meals two or three
times a day cannot expect digestion to
go on normally, and Paris physicians
hail with ill-concealed joy the appear-
ance of this new malady.

Fortunately the remedy prescribed Is
a simple one: "Immediately after eat-
ing lie for half an hour with the legs
In the air, or at least higher than the
body."

At Deauville it was remarked on all
sides that a number of young- women
insisted on piling/ up cushions under
their feet on deck chairs, and It is
feared that Paris salons will have to
be provided with bars or railings on
which guests not entirely recovered
may be able to place their feet at the
proper angle with the body after din-
ner.

Predestination and Election.
• Two ministers, Presbyterian 'and
Methodist, were taking a walk along a
railroad track one day, discussing
good-naturedly the points of difference
of their respective creeds. Presently, i
corning- to the yawning mouth of one of
those long tunnels for which this road ,
is famous, the Methodist suggested that .
they go in. They had gone but a short I
distance when the Presbyterian br6ther J
exclaimed with sudden determination: i

"I'm- going to get out of here! What J
if a train should come along?"

"Oh. well," responded the other,-with |
a twinkle which his companion could-j
hot see, " 'what Is to be will be,* you
know."

"Yes," was the retort; "but I don't
want it to be in here!"—October Llp-
pincott's. ,.

There's a Reason.
(From October Lippincott's.)

Said a careless youn lady named Anna,
When she stepped on an empty banana,

"Now, what do you see
That you stare so at me?"

And the bystanders cried,-"Hoaanna!

JONES CASH STORES
1Z4 WHITEHALL 133 MAMBT»

SnbWdrift 96C

50cetoT-lfa. Basket
Tokay Grapes

Irish Pota-
toes, Peck

Concord
GrapeSjBasket 20c

Here's The Newest in
Men's Fall Suits!

$25
Amongst the stylish and dis-

tinctive Men's Suits which we are
showing for Fall and Winter Wear,
are two novelty weaves of very
fine Scotch Cheviot with a CAMEL'S
HAIR finish.

Chattanooga In
G. A. K. this year.

entertaining the

Penfield Is Received.
Vienna, Austria, September 26.—Em-

perior Francis Joseph today received in
audienue. the new United States ambas-
sador, Frederick Penfleld, of New York,
who presented his credentials and the
letters ot recall ol Richard C. Kerens,
of St.' Louis, retiring ambassador.-

• . Congress on Alcoholism.
Milan, Italy, ;Septenrt>M' 2fe—A dis-

cussion of various methods • of curing
habitual drunkards occupied today's
session of the International Conerein
on Alcoholism.

Indolent.
(From Judge.)

"Is Jones lazy?"
"Lazy'a no name for it. Why. he'll

gro into a revolving door, and then wait
for somebody to come In and turn it
around." • • •

A Natural Reply.
"-I've described my symptoms thor-

oughlyv haven't I, doctor?" the patient
asked. , ' '

"You certainly have," replied the doc-
tor; "and I will give you something for
your pains.' ictober X-ippineott'a.

The
Daylight
Corner

They are similar—except in
color! One has a black ground—
the other a. brown ground. Both
are patterned with White DOTTED
hairline stripes. The Coats are
cut ENGLISH—the Vests ATHLETIC.
Of course, they're tailored per-
fectly--and have an air of dis-
tinctive elegance. $25 is the
price.

Other Men's Suits From $15 to $50

If You Don't Line in Atlanta, Order by Mail

Atlanta needs her faithful H I
servants' in council.' "'"WV--A,-.'
Hancock has been tried, an*
made eocxL Vote ior him for, fg\ /*IM/"*nUM ATI 2-
AIJ>EBMAN STH ward. I TO UWUttWAU «

-'.-.;'.,. «.«,««««.•• T*^ir>
GARTE SERVICE L N

IEWSP \PERI EWS'PAPER!



"CANT FIRE MAN

Chief J. L. Beavers in No Im-
mediate Danger of Recall,
Declares Mayor James G.
Woodward.

ort of municipal legislation tney want
nyic?ot council *r the mayor can
e approved or disapproved by a vote
rEtowever?tn'er« I* little danger of the
nuchly dreaded, recall being P»t Into
Deration In the Immediate
hose who have not Blven
tady to the recall amendment have

future
careful

ndulged In speculation and theory, and
Chief Beavers and Mayor vToodward
have been mentioned freely as being
he first to feel the sting of public dis-

approval. There has been, as far as
be ascertained, no petition clrcu-

ated for the removal of any officer

Son should be secured ihe Petitioners
would be forced to show good and sat
ficlent cause In fact, they would have
:o show cause before starting the petl-
,ion

OHIO HOTEL MEN WILL
PAY VISIT TO ATLANTA

On December 12 and 13 AtlanUi will
entertain a notable gathe r ing -at New
v~-b- r-Ti.r-a.rrt ana m ddle west notei

TEN MEN ARRESTED
AS TRAIN BANDITS

**«° £*»*/*' ,
Needed on Natlonal Htshway

All Deny Connection With
Hold-Up at Bibbville, Ala.
•»-* * * t̂  j~it J
POSSCS Abandon Chase and

Leave Case tO Railroad.

Mr and Mrs Horace Parker, of De-
catur accompanied by Miss Alice Reed,
reached Atlanta late Friday morning
after an automobile trip from Boaton.

York

Th» ap-p r r m e r local committee
pomted by the Atlanta Hotel Men s as-
sociation to entertain the visitors while
In Atlanta is composed of J F Le"on.

Ed I-.
F

chairman and H N Button.- Ed
Blown and J T Williams

UPS HAW MAKES ATTACK
ON CIGARETTE SMOKERS

1o a large audience William D Up-
popular lecturer delivered mssh

Fi iday evening
Mr Upshaw upbraided the habltua

Mayor James G Woodward, leader
of Atlanta's charter reform advocates,
is of the opinion that the adoption of
the 'recall" amendment to the city
charter does not pftce Police Chief
J I*. Beavers in immediate Jeopardy

The mayo$ characterizes all the talk
that the recall was aimed at the police
chief and that Beavers would be the
first victim, as all bosh

Beavers is In no more danger of
being recalled than any other cltj
official, * the mayor said Tn the tir:
place it will have to be shown that
Beavers, or any other city official for
that reason. Is guilty of some mfrac
tlon of the taw or the civil service
rules.

Can't Fire Slan for Doing Duty.
"You can t fire a man for doing hi

duty. Certainly, the people of Atlanta
will not sustain any move to remov
Beavers or any other officer for en
forcing 'the law *

The adoption of the 'recall amend
ment was the merest political accideni

Sincerest among the advocates of th
amendment were the laboring men "
Atlanta, The measure was born at
meeting of the Federation of Trade
and w as urged when Ma> or Wood-
ward s committee of twenty five had |
the charter under consideration when j
the mayor s committee failed to make .
the 'recall a part of the charter diaft-
ed by Messrs McClelland, Candler and
Hopkins, it was submitted to councils
committee

That Atlanta will have another
charter election next year has
made evident through the activi
advocates of the straight commi , uscu Ul Ut t l j tp l41
government element of the cit> i n e ' tal l \ deformed
initiative, referendum and recall was r£,e &peaker warmly commended tn
voted for by commission government stand taken by the poet scout Cap
men who voted against the charter J tam Jack Crawford in which the lat
because it places in the hands of the ttr heartily condemned the dealers wh-c
voters a weapon with whit-h they can make sales, of tobacco ̂ and »q^°rB

wI*
force council to refer a commission
charter to a vote of the people

Woodward to Stand Aside.
Ma> or W oodward is not likely to

Boon enter into another charter fight
He said Friday afternoon that he did
not recerve the support promised him
in his fight and now ttiat ht. hab
emerged from the contest with his

feet clear* he will let the other fel-
lows take up the cudgel

I don t mind getting into a fair
fight but I don t like the Idea of worK-
ing alone with such gi eat odds against
me he said Ver> little support was
given me in mj, light to defeat coun-
< il s vicious t a i t t r On the othei hand
the opposition was organized and had
money to spend foi campaign liteia-
ture. If the people want chai ter re-
form nex:t >ear 111 keep m> pledge
made when I announced tn> ma> oralty
platform and sfirt the ball rolling
but I wil l ha^e to be shown mighty
plainly that 111 have support to the
end before I tmn a wheel

Opponents ot the pi es>ent antiequated
charte: h ive the ad\in*itce in any new
€ampaign w huh mi^ht be t,tartt.d foi
a new cl ai te t our il tan draft a
dozen ch Liters, but the people can
force through the ( pciatmii of the
Initiative refei enilum and recall a
vote on commission elm ter The inltia
tl\e and referendum clauses tacked on
the old cnarter opens u,j other ave
nues for the people to get what they
•want In the w iy of legislat on

Can Fort* L.eK«««Ia«o]

1.300 miles consumed

Th«rtritTwas marked by almost 1m-
nassable roads Mr. Parker declared

' thSf the much-heralded national high-
way from. New York to Atlanta was

North Carolina has
, „«..„ "abandoned even by teams, for

September 26 — ^"pit^two years, yet the map of the
Specials from Tuscaloosa, Ala, tonight New York-Atlanta route gives this

Montgomery, Ala.,

say that the deputies from
ham and-XMontg-oraery an-d arm<
rs of Tuscaloosa county have ab;
oned the search for the three men who
eld up and robbed the express car of
le Alabama Great Southern train at

Jibbville, Ala., last night, and that the
ase Is now entirely in the hands o f ,
he railroad special officers FHe men
ave been arrested at Eutaw, Ala., be-
ow Tuscaloosa, none of -whom is over
hirty years old and five others have
een landed in the Tuscaloosa counts-
ail by special Agent x_ xjl All of these
:en deny connection wit the holdup
Mail Clerk Leander Po«-le gave out

he follow Ing statement
The robbery was committed by three

masked men, only one of whom appear-
ed to me to be at all experienced The
>ther two were young and nervous One
't them did considerable promiscuous
hooting and cursing in the mall car
Juliets passing through the mall car

narrowly missed four men I a mcon-
th.

official highway There

minors ind stated that all such vlo
latorb of the law should be severel;
pioseeuted

COMMERCE EXECUTIVES
CHOOSE NEW OFFICERi

S™'?!' IT! n^VroadTt3klS"S.IK buil tor
ve aban- cr^hSfrtone? that we heard of later.

but the guide booh says nothing of It
"We were delayed in Virginia by

heavy rains and we rested at Bocky |
Mountain, in that state, for ten days
before we again attempted to start I
further south , '

"Any one coming or going to or from
tie north in an auto will have to work
out their own salvation. I have no
suggestions to make as to route, as
I found none other than a general
course south " . .

Accompanying the party south was
Mr Parker's brindle bull pup Betsy
The dog proved an excellent autolst.
Mrs Parker hinted that the little pug-
nosed doggie had scented out most or
the trail home when the guide boojcs
failed.

HMD GIRLS TELL STORY

Elise Elliott and Eunice Dease
Are Placed in the Care of

Their Parents.

After Elise Elliott. 16 years old, of
Simpson street, and Eunice Dease. 16
vears old, Hapeville, had recited to L.
J Bailey, local representative of the

fident the robbers doing the shooting -,,„„_, jaT,n,ttnent of justice, In his
were drunk While crouched under the national departmenii ol J yester-
counter I Jia-d the presence of mind to offices In the federal buna in g ye;sier

day morning the full story of their run
over to Birmingham last Monday with
J L Denton, a well-known Atlanta con-

I tractor they were given over to their
I parents, who had listened to the full

EAST ATLANTA SCHOOL
SUEISJP-UPDN

Education Board Plans to Erect
Fine Building at Cost

of $40,000.

m m CALL
SECOND EXTEA SESSION

Will Do So in Case LaW En-
forcement Bills Are Defeat-

ed by Filibuster Tactics.

Nashville. Tenn, September 26 —
Persons close to Governor Hooper to-
day saiiJhat in case the pending law
enforcement bills -were defeated by nil-
buster tactics the governor would call
a second extra session to consider them I

Indications here tonight were that
efforts of "regular" democrats to pre-
vent the so-called law enforcement
bills, designed to make more effective
the present prohibition laws of Ten-
nessee from coming to a vote at the
special session of the legislature prob-
ably would be successful The spe-
•clal session will end tomorrow an* op-
ponents of the "law enforcement bills
tonight planned to continue ta«lr fili-
buster until the legislature adjourns.

Two special messages sent to the
house of representatives by Go\ernor
Hooper todiy were utilized to Prolong
the filibuster. The messages were
transmitted to the house just after an
appeal had been taken to the decision
ot the speaker denying a ™°"on to

suspend the rules for immediate con-
sideration of the Maw enforcement
measures Floor Leader Drane, for the

save a few registered letters
HIM! modern Appliances.

The last charge of dvnamite that
)lew the express safe was very heavy
;t Jarred us, 100 yards away They
lad modern appliances equipped with (
tights that threw rays so they coujdt
see us, but we could not see them As
they were marching- ut> bat k to the pafa '
senger coaches I fell Into a cattle guard
and spraine-d my ankle One robber
warned us of the cattle guard Just as
I fell

The fireman statea the robbers got
off with mail sacks full of booty My

P:
recital . ,„

It is understood the government will
not prosecute Denton, but will turn all
evidence over to the state authorities
to be used in the hearing on the fcid-

naEllBe ElHot? First told the story be
I fore Special Agent Bailey She said

According to an announcement is-
sued Friday by Superintendent William
M. Slaton, of the public schools, the
board of education has decided on
lot in East Atlanta for the erection of
a new graded school The lot selected
fronts 300 feet on Metropolitan avenue,
with a depth of nearly 300 feet, and

situated within a few feet of More-
land avenue

The proposed new site will be sub-
mitted to the city council and it is
hoped to make the purchase within
short time The present purchase price
of th lot is set at $4,500 and this
amount will have to be appropriated
by the council before the deal can be
consummated The building- to be erect-
ed on the lot, if the 'purchase goes
through, will cost In the neighborhood
of $40,000 Of'thls amount nearly *11 -
000 is available out of East Atlanta's

St Paul Minn September 26— Al
though the election of officers or tn
\mcrican Association of Commerce Ex
ecutives is not to be held until tomor
row nominations which are euuivalen
to election were held today fa *-
Mead Ne» York was named for pres-
ident and Emmet Hay Naylor. of
Springfield Mass, secretary-treasurer
Directors nominated included M. B
Trezevant New Orleans and J R. Han-
cock Dallas Texas

Ottawa Ont. will get the next con-
vention _ _

Negro Messenger Arrested.

I got a good look at him The smaller
robber who guarded the rear and of
the expres car seemed experiencedd The
express messenger had no chance to de-
fend himself '

According to statements of the train
crew, Engineer Daniels and his fire-
man were covered with revolvers when
the tiain was stopped on the block
danger signal it Bibbville The fire
man was forced to uncouple the ex-
press mail and baggage cars and they
were run down the track some distance

Dease went alo-ng with her
Gave Them Money for Tickets,

;hed the depot he told

pi
erncr's messages advocatedernors mess
discussion of the motion occupied the
reltof the day's session The aeconc
message, hearing upon an amendment
of the funding act, probably will be
made the subject of prolonged debate
t0Ri°gidOWenforcement of the order ex
eluding from the house all persons no-
members of that body today Jnsurec
oTulet at the capltol Persons
tn be in the confidence

,
of Governo

proportion of
bonds Issued

the premium of school

Council can be forced to refer to the
people for approval or disapproval anj

The manager of the Smith & Hig-
fmb department store 2^4 Peters
bt iee t .^avt OUic Price a negro mes-
scngui i t 'O bill direct ing him to go
to a nca b> p.jstuff ce tubbtation and
b t i n g back th-- amount o[ the bil l in
btamps. \\ her the metbengei failed to
return C lief Po&toffice Inspectoi Bn
rv was consulted The chief Inspector
placed the case with Inspector Graham
o' hib force who found the messenger
He admitted he had not been neal the
substation and ga\ e up the greater
portion of the nionei Pi Ice was un
able tc make the bond and it, now being
cared foi at the Fulton count> jail

Did Vow
Hear The
Price on

POTATOES
DROP?

This Piece of "GOOD NEWS
NOISE" Echoes Through all of the

ROGERS STORES!
From the Aeroplane Altitude of 5Oc a Pecfc they

Have Volplaned to Earth at

29c a Peck
J6cfot Half Pecfc

Now, what you got to say about "High Priced Atlanta?"
A solid carload of fine, sound Irish Potatoes just received—
but—they won't last long at the price.

SO HURRY YOUR ORDER!
An<i how do you like the looks of the following "cuts"

on staple needs?

White Fruit Cake

Korced Fireman to Jump. j to mOve
After the robbery the three men | On the way over,

jumped uoon the engine, forcing the I the coach in which
fireman to open the thiottle They fore-'
ed the fireman to jump from the en-1
gine a short distance from Bibbville '•

C C Jinka, TV ho wa& a passenger
;vfa the conductor notified all the pas-

aengeit, of the holdup an-d advised them
to hide their valuables The coache&
weie not entered A negro porter en-
gagid in a hand to hand tussel with one
of the robbers but was knocked in the
head by another one

Late tonight conferences are*- being
held by hherlff Palmer his deputies
engaged in the chase railroad detec-
t i \ et, express corn pan j officers pri\ate
detect i \es and detect ivt s from the
Pinkerton and Burns agencies It is,
estimated that f i f t y thousand dollars
were stolen including a heavv ship-
ment of cu t i era > from the eist to New
Orleans This cannot be ver i f i ed how
e\ei at this point

The entire train that was held up at
Bibbville last night was liken to
Meridian Miss the southern terminus
of the division this morning The
baggage cai had a large hole torn
thi ough the roof from tne explosions
which blew the safes and the mail car
showed bullet holes f iom the promit,
cuous shooting of the robbers

The negro portei who was removin
the

there appeared in
Denton and the

Eighty class chairs have been ordered
for the Boys High school Fifteen
compound microscopes for the botanical ;
and mineralogical classes of tins school
have also been ordered, as have 100
maps, charts an-d other like equip-
ment

It was announced further that all of
the $3 000 appropriated for the im-
provement of school grounds had been
expended and that all further work of
this nature would have to be postponed
until such time as council makes
appropriation for the continuance
same

Several announcements of promotions
of and appointments as teachers were

tn e n e
Hooper t o l h t said that if tne , leg Is
lature adjourned without voting upon
the 'law enfbrcemenf bills, anothe
special session would be called

MURDERED HIS FATHER;
GETS A LIFE SENTENCE

Union, S C, September 26 — Harr
Coleman today was found guilty of the
murder of his father Robert Coleman
" p r o m i n e n t resident of this place
found dead In his home last January
Sentence of life Imprisonment was pro-
nounced by Judge DeVore

The verdict was returned shortly aft-
er midnight, after the jury had been in
Conference four hours Mercy was re-
commended. It was Coleman s third
tSl o? the charge, two previo-us juries
having been unable to agree.

WELLS TO ACCOMPANY
DELOACH TO GRIFFIN

Athens Ga , September 26 —(Special)
A Wells, adjunct profesor of

ap
ade

,
r- A Wells, adj

also made Friday as follows
Miss Helen Roddey asistant principal

of the Luckie street school was elected
principal of the new Morelan<3 avenue
school Miss Ida Hurtell was named as-

,
cemist ry in the
is announced to
periment station
DeLoach

professor Wells'
been supplied here

go to the Georgia
at Griffin, with Dr

place has not yet
He will devote his

AT CENTRAL CHURCHMi Bailey angered
pected to come back
same night and
road> ot leave
comojinlecl

Atlanta that
beFore 'the train was
the girls were

„ the depot bv
who went to see

countered

ae-
Carr
they

i to
t they en-
held the ie-

these

The ne§:ro then ran under the
cat to keep fi oin being shot

At 10 45 o clock tonigrht information
was received that nve youn<? men all
of them residents of Tuscaloosa and
vicinity were arrested in the w oods
below Eutaw Ala south of Tusca
loosa in an intoxicated condition
They grave their names is John Gear-
ing1 Pat ton Watkins Robert Viug~hn
and Robert Parks Vaug-hn being only
about 15 years old A special tram
was secured at Eutaw and the five
prisoners carried to Tuscaloosa It
Is not stated if any of the boot> was
found upon the men arrested none of
whom appeared over thirty years of
age

Boju Cnred for Them.

;0uia be .done The/ut ̂ f- bOardmg
house^whe" they ••»«'»-„'£"«.,

"?-"" rSr^tnay'"^;^ ̂ 1 '̂

Miss Mamie Hays will sing- at the
Central Congregational church corner
I His and Carnegie Way Sunday morn-
ing and Sunday night Miss Hays has
b<-en spending the summer in the city
and ^turns shortly to New York to
continue her grand opera studies She
is to sing at the auditorium Sunday
afternoon and the Sunday night service
at the Congregational church will be
the last opportunity for hearing her
for some time

The musical program follows
Sunday, September 28

11 A M
Orgin—' Romance In D fiat Lemare

Out oC the Depths O \V Mareton
(Mias "Whitney and Choir )

' Come Unto Him —From Messiah Handel
<Miss Mamie Adel Hays >

Org'an Rhelnberger
EVENING SERVICES—8 O CLOCK

EVENING SERVICE 8 O CLOCK
Organ—Sketch C A Stebblna
'Jesus Savior Pilot Me Sehneeker

(Chorus )
Hark Hark, My Soul E W Hanscom

(Miss -Hays >
Organ—Paen Matthews

A., B/& A. Changes Schedule
^ Sunday. September 28. as follows

Atlanta—Arrive Leave

GRIEF KILLS ENGINEER
WHO CAUSED BIG WRECK

^Jew Ha\en Conn, September 26 —
Charles J Doherty engineer of the
second section OF the Springfield Ex
press on the New Haven railroad which
ran Into the first section at Stanford
last June causing six deaths died of
heart failure at his home early today

He had grieved constantly over the
wreck and this Is believed to ha\e
caused his death He was 31 >ears old
and leaves a wife and two small chil-
dren

HE GETS OFF EASY FOR
VIOLATING FIRE LAW

No. 10 Pail Snowdrift
The Regular up f f f f\"J
to $1.30 size . 4> > • V^

"Sleepy-Eye Sweet
Peas"

Packed where they're pick-
ed, fresh from the garden to
the scientific, sanitary can-
nery—Soft,
tender, fine
true flavor . . .

Better Bread
Buy it for Sunday's eating—
Made of Pillsbury's Flour,
baked to a turn—always
fresh and
wholesome.
Single loaf

Fresh from our own ovens,
mixed, stirred, seasoned and
baked to the "Queen's
Taste." i-lb.
Round Cake,
regular 300 value

New York, September 26—Ma-
Blanclc one of the proprietors of th!

Triangle Waist company which was
swept by fire in March 1911 with the
loss of 140 lives, was today found guil-
ty of haxing the doors of the factory
fastened on August o of this year He
was fined ?20

was oruue"1- *•" * i,,Dtii.Afederal department of justice

ONE VESSEL WRECKED;
FIVE HELD BY ICE

ice
t;
t>
s
launch

im J B lackland, owner and naviga-
or of the Transit and his crew of
?ven are on their way to Nome In a

HE DENIES REPORT
OF GOLD IN ARCTIC

Quebec, September 26 —Captain
Joseph E Bernler, the Arctic explorer
who has just returned from Baffin's
Land said today there was no gold
there The .report that there was/

added was made to the govern-
ment with&ut my knowlectg-e by th<
second mate of the steamer Arctic

Tbe island is rich in resources, th<
rivers are full of salmon and the hunt-
Ins is good The warm season there is
about five months In duration, bu
there are o"nly two months of real heat.
The only drawback Is the non-produc
tlon erf vegetation, only flowers grow
ing There are no trees, but the cli
mate is healthful"

Hudson Straits, Captain Bernler said
are navigable for four months in th
year with modern safeguards, wlreles
stations and specially constructe
steamers

RECOMMENDS REMOVAL
OF TUBERCULAR PUPILS

"Washington, September 26 —^
oval from public schools of pupils in-

ected with tuberculosis of communic-
ble form has been recommended by
he district health department with the
.pproval of the board of education
)pen air schools for tubercular stu-
.ents probaOTy will be organized

runewick
tVaycross
"•homasville
'ordele
t runs wick

Waycross
'homasville

•6 30 a m
•6 30 a m
•6 30 a m

x!2 3*5 p m
•8 15 p m

. »8 15 p m
•8 15p m

•Dally xDally except Sunday

•7 30 a m
•7 30 a, m
*7 30 a m
x4 OO p m

|*10 00 p m
*10 00 p m
•10 00 p m

FOR ALL LINES
UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE*

PHONE_MAIN aia,

KODAKS
n, am Ft»u««i •»« E>un-

in TMl Cu a«

l ucnu to ----
lead far CatalOB and Plica !.Ut

4. K. HAWKES CO.
14 Wbll«-l»«ll »t- Atlanta. Ca.

RUSSIA AND CHINA PLAN
TREATY OVER MONGOLIA

Cocktail Brand Deep
Pink Salmon

Meaty, juicy steaks, tender,
delicious. Firmly
filled flat tins.
Regular ssc value

Fresh Roasted Coffee
Santos Blend, rich in aroma,
mellow in cup,
and a worthy
asc Ib. value . .Double loaf "

Read the ROGERS Ads From Day to Day
"Get the Habit'" and \ afte it Fay!

Read Rogers' Reduced Ratea on Reliable Pure Food Products
in tomorrow'* Constitution, Journal and Hearst's Sunday American.

St Petersburg September 26—The
new Chinese foreign minister toda> re-
opened negotiations \\ [th the Russian
foreign rv>nUtry in relation to the con-
clusion o-f a threefold treaty between
Russia, China and Mongolia The pro-
posed treaty provides for recognition
of the Independence of a. United Mon-
golia under the rule of the kutuktJ
or Khan of Mongolia, and subject to the
suzerainty of China

MALVERN HILL, JR., NOW
ON J. O. SEAMAN'S STAFF
Malvern Hill Jr , is now a first lieu-

tenant in the Natlonal Guard of Geor-
gia, having been appointed to the star
of Major J. O Seamans on September
12 He is the adjutant of the second
squadron x>E Georgia Cavalry, succeed-
ing Lieutenant Arthur McCollum. who
was promoted to the rank of captain

His first military experience was at
the "University of Georgia, where ne
served in several grades of the Cadet
Corps during his four, years there He
enlisted as a private in the Governor's
Horse Guard on January 11, 1912. On
October 5th, of the same year, his cap-
tain promoted him to -corporal On
March S of the following year, he was
promoted to sergeant, and immediately
afterwards made first sergeant In au-
dition to-his general fcnowledge of mil-
itary affairs, Mr. HU1 is an expert
rifleman.

tv of those on board, as it would be
easy to leave at any time over the ice

Hit by Bat; Dies.
Knoxville, Tenn . September 26 —

Blven Lay. struck by a baseball bat
when it slipped from the hands of a
flayer at Maynardville died today as
a result of a fractured skull

Atlanta needs her faithful
servants in council. W. A.
Hancock has been tried, and
madje good. Vote for him for
ALDEEMAN 8TH ward.

LAWN GRASS
Now Is the time to no-rr our FTKC1T

LJWD MIXTURE; H Ix tlie beat r
tftc Soutb. Prices:

5 lb« . ..
10 IDS
IS n>n.—1 bo.
SO Ibs.

1OO Ibs. . . . .

S1.2S
2.25
3.0O

10.00
1U.3U

Descriptive eatalos of trees, shrohn.
etc, can be am! for the asking.

P. J. BERGKMAI3 CO., Inc.
Augusta, Ga.

The Way to Buy a
Home—On Easy Terms!

I
T YOU will^BUT a nice house from us you can pay us Just as

conveniently as though you were ipaylng rent to a landlord. We
are willing to sell It to you for only *1«0 down and »23 a month.

No mortgage to assume You can move In at once1

One of our spendld homes Is, for Instance, a. sglendid 6-poom
h,,r.^l1>wat CAPITOL VIEW—Inside of Atlanta's city finnts—and only
= S 18 mtau" strlet Sr ride from postofflce It has a brick foundation—
tSvi li TOmplete and .cozy Has a pretty JUvlreg room, a dinln.gr room, a
k?tchen^?d 3 bedrooms The hall leads to alattioed bach.porch, with
a wen? Tinted walls—stained floors—and oak mantels with tile.

Won't you ptoone us—or call at our office—so we can tell you more

W. D. BEATIE, 207 Equitable BIdg.
BELL, MAIN 3520 ATLANTA PHONE 3520

Style 39

Shake hands with
England. She sent
us this swinging
style. We've
crowded it full of
pomfort to boot.

Style 231

Here's 'a fine,
mellow piece of
dull chrome calf.
We've turned it
into the swaggerest
shoe a man could
ask. Look at the
buttons.

A stocky stand-
by for any man.
Retains its smooth
brilliant finish 'til
the end. Smiles at

4 hard wear.

Putting off Ciossetts
never pays.

CROSSETT

ft JO la & 00 aimrolhtrt
tris A Crossctl, Inc . Maun

North Abinffton. Mass.

There's a special Croasett last
for people with arch trouble*.
Ask oar agents about It.

Sold Exclusively by

FREEDMAN & COHEN
SUCCESSORS TO

KiNGSBERY SHOE CO.
34 Decatur St.

Examine Oar Men's Salts a!
$1O.OO & S15.OO

They we the talk of ih». town

AT THE THEATERS |

ATLANTA THEATER
MATINEE; TODAY.

!LVST TIME TONItfHT.

AL G. FIELD MINSTRELS

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
TUESDAY MATINEE.

W. A. Brady's Company tm

READY MONEY
A Flay of Jjove *mtl Thrills.

SEATS ON SALE TODAT.

WED. AND THU3S.
Henry W. Savase Present*

LITTLE B O Y B L U E
NlBht«,25oto*2) Matinee 3Se to >UO

FORSYTH DaBrMattlMZda
Ennui* at »:3»

Vaudeville's Lady Dainty
BESSIK •\iWMNI

The New Sensation of VaudevlllA
HEKMINE SHONE & COMPAWY

Avon Comedy 4. Nederveld's Monkey
And Other Star Features

. ~f n I
L Y K I

MATINEES TOCSDAY.
THURSDAY t SH1URMY

THIS WEEK

THE
CONFESSION

MI*T WICK

SOLD FOR
M O N E Y

CSCH. *FOONEa*S
UTEST SUCCESS

/IPEACHTREE
-L&N--••"•• CITY TICKET OFFIOE

A EITHER PHONE
THE ATTRACTIVE WAY NORTH & WEST 10-CE!

ALKAHEST
i«. LYCEUM COURSE

Season Ticket Sale Begin*]
MONDAY, SEPT. 29 J

9.OO A. M. ' \ i"
At Cable Piano Co.'* Store and Cl

ue.-ONE"WEEK ONLV

Prices: U.«», Ji 50
For » Seaaon Ti«k«t to Hear

-»

1EWSP4PERS



THE CONSTITUTION
THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER

Published D.ay, Snmky, Ti^~Weekly

.. HOWELU
carter €»d Gttwrxl Mana^s-

W U HAISTEAD.
Eunncw Vionagc-

EMjreetorfl: Clark Howell. Roby Koblnson,
Albert Howell. Jr. E S. Black H W Orady.

Enttred at the postofflce at Atlanta as
second class mail matter

POSTAC.E RATES*
United States and Mexico

1O to 12-pnffe papers, lc; 12 to 24-pagrc
paper*, Set S-l to 3<*-pasr* paper*. 3ei 36 to
GU-png;e paper*, Sc.

ATLANTA, GA.f September 27, 1913.

SUBSCRIPTION ILATKS.
E> Matl In the United States and Mexico*

(Payable invariably in advance )
1 mo 6 mo 12 mo.
60c $3 25 56 00
50c 225 4 00

1 25 2 00
Til ivetikly 1.00

By Carrier
In Atlanta 5t> tents> per month or 12 cents

pei week Outsi'li i > " A t l in t L 60 cents per
month or 14 cents per v. eek

Daily and Sunda>
Daily .

J R HOLL.1D-O ( o f i ^ t i t u r j o n Building
sole Advertising Manager for all territory
outsade Atlanta

Tho address of the \\ ashinston Bureau Is
No 1727 fe Street N V* Mr John Corrigan,
Jr bta.fr correspondent in charge

THE CONSTITUTION is on sal» In New
^cnk city by ^ p m tho cUj after issue It
can bo had at Hotallng s Newsstands Broad-
wa> and Forty second street (Times building
corner) Thirty-eighth street and Broadway
and T-wenty ninth street and Broadway

The Constitution is not responsible for
advance payments to out-ot-town local car-
riers, dealers or agents

CATTLE FOR GEORGIA.
The invasion of Argentine beef has be

gun. The Associated Press reports that the
other day one thousand quarters, the larg-
est single shipment from the South Amer-
ican country, was received Others a^e
forthcoming.

That sounds warning to America. It
sounds warning specifically to Georgia

No state in America takes precedence
of Georgia when it comes to the potenti-
alities ol cattle raising Experts living here
and visiting from abroad have testified that
in climate, soil and crops, and grazing
space, it surpasses any of the famed west-
ern states.

Cattle raising could be made a Georgia
industry almost on a par with cotton Cer-
tainly, with the boll weevil approaching, the
expediency of its revival is not open to
question. As bankers and business men
have told The Constitution, the solution lies
in country bankers and merchants broad-
ening their credit stipulations to include
cattle. Outlawing the practice of slaughter
ing very young calves, raising the grade of
cattle generally, would help The quicker
action is taken, the better position Georgia
will occupy to offset the needless foreign
invasion.

MAKING HIGHWAY SENTIMENT.
George W Bennett, vice president of the

Willys Overland Automobile company, in a
recent Interview expressed sound views re-
garding the usefulness of automobile clubs
in America. He pointed out that the auto
had long ago become democratized, that a
million cars were today in use by practically
every class in America and outlined some
of the more important accomplishments of
automobile associations as follows

Thebe clubs did a great deal towlrd
breaking d o w n th« prejudice against
the automobile that pi ev ailed for a
considerable time \\iien the organ-
izations'round that thej could exercibe
a moral supervision over their mem-
bership the> condemned reckless dnv
ing and other practices on which this
prejudice was based In a.n exception-
ally short time the reckless drivel who
belonged to an automobile club \\ as
the exception Another feature of the
importance of the motor club is the
fact that its influence has been con
jstantlv widening, where, heretofore it
had been almost purely local There
are in round numbers, practically one
million cars now in use in the United
States and at least half and perhaps
more, Qt the ow ners of these cars be-
long to va i ious automobile clubs Thus
the movements for safe and sane driv-
ing and otber improvements are na-
tion-wide
Mr. Bennett could have added that the

owner of the automobile has been of nation-
wide service in intensifying the sentiment
for good roads. Once a man owns or even
rides in a car, he becomes a convert to the
cause of decent year round highways. This
is not because ot the speed mama, but for
the reason that the man hehmd the wheel is
given more ocular demonstration of the
tangible value of the m ell surfaced Toad and
the road without grades than the pedes-
trian, and oftener than the driver of a team.
It is notable that since the farmer became
a patron of the auto, the sentiment for good
roads has advanced by leaps and bounds.
He sees what he has to gain in decreased
coat for wear and tear In marketing his
products and in better transportation facili-
ties as between town and the farm.

Another1 "valuable feature of antoists' as-
sociations is tbat they beat'down barriers
and build op fellowship. The establishment
of relations of this nature is one of the first
aids to development, and co-operation in
projects looking toward good citizenship.
Since the auto has come to stay and in-
creases phenomenally each year in num-
bers, its constructive influence will be mani-
fest in a rapidly ascending ratio.

JHE CENJURY'S, EDITOR.
The tradition! and the growth of tho

Century mftgasina are In strong and Eure
hands with the accession of Robert Sterling
Yard as editor, succeeding Robert Under-
wood Johnson. That much is abundantly
evident from a reading of Mr. Yard's saluta-
tory, under the caption, "The Spirit of the
Century."

He reviews the stirring history of the
publication and the part it has played in
the literature and the policies of various
American eras. Speaking for himself, Mr,
Yard believes that American life is "richer
many times over in feeling and action"
since tbe day Richard Watson Gilder, now
dead, saw with clear vision the growth in
creative power in our literature and Us
increasing intensity of life, such as would
inspire literary art.

Among the most significant indications
of Mr. Yard's utterances is that they ex-
press a broad and deep appreciation of the
sweeping readjustments now in process in
this country. He shows that thought and
action are pitched to a new and a more
piercing key, that old customs are dlsap
pearing, the conventionalities of yesterday
merging into new "farthest norths" visible
in our time. Social levels are being re-
adjusted, he says, the feminist movement
Is portentous and purity in politics is rap-
idly becoming a national slogan.

It was to have been expected that the
new editor of the Century would align him-
self strongly against muckraking. The
magazine he now directs has ever been
noted for its justice and temperance, and
during the age of hysteria and mud-slinging
among the periodicals of lesser class it
stood out like a stone wall for sanity and
calm

Mr Yard reaffirms the intention of the
magazine to be a help to human progress.
The Constitution Is sure it will be under
the guidance of a man with such a clear
conception of his convictions and such fe-
licity in expressing them.

THE STRIKE DOOMED.
Cables from England represent that that

country may be on the verge of one ot tl e
most disastrous industrial strikes in history.
Transport workers, whether attached to
railroads or steamer lines, dock men and
their sympathizers generally, threaten to
lock horns with employers over the ques-
tion of recognizing the union. By the time
this editorial is printed it may be that the
genius of Lloyd George and of Asquith,
which quieted a previous strike of collossn.1
natui L-, may be effectual in this ii-scancc.
It !s »t least to be hoped that no =iucl-
catastrophe as that outlined, will ever ma-
terialize For if traffic, were paralyzed at
London the effect would be felt everywhere
a vessel floats or an engine turns a "wheel

Some weeks ago one of the foremost
authorities on mediation in this country told
The Constitution that he believed the day
of the strike was over. "Both .sides have
discovered the futility," he said, "and both
sides have found that once reasonable men
sit down to reasonable conference, there are
few tangles that cannot be resolved or
compromised "

The Constitution believes that view is
sound, whether applied to this country,
h.n£-)and, or any other in civilization. But
tnat does not deter us frooi the conviction
thai situations of this gravity should be
met in the future by compulsory arbitra
tion. In days gone by, when industry waa
disorganized and chaotic, strikes were more
or less local in their effect. Today, our
processes of civilization are so intimately
related that a big strike in New England
damages business in Georgia and vioe versa
Like a human body, we have now reached
the stage where we are bound together by
ligaments, OiOOd vessels and nerves. Dis-
turbance in one portion of the body politic
is felt in the other

That is why the third party, the greatest
party, the public, should hereafter be the
dominant consideration in all industrial
disputes. This does not mean that justice
should be denied either to labor or capital
It means that the public's business should
be to see that each is given a square deal
but that in the process the public jtself
shall enjoy a square deal.

It is only when we thoroughly under-
stand and concede the interdependence of
every man, woman and child in our twenti-
eth century society that we shall do justice
to all alike

Women wouldn't gain anything by prac-
ticing law in England, since the battling
suffragettes have put law out of business.

The people won't get well acquainted
with the new tariff until they have an op-
portunity to see where it hits.

The rumbling wheels ot the Prosperity
Wagon make better music than all the
cymbals of the campaign bands.

His lawyers won't despair, even if Thaw
is returned to Matteawan. It's merely a
matter of in agin, out ag'in, law ag'm, jaw
ag'in.

After wanting the earth and getting it,
the food trust maKes it mighty hard for
folks to live on it.

The novel-writers are overlooking a
chance. A story entitled "The Man in the
Green Hat" would create a rush to the
book stalls.

There is universal curiosity as to how
high the cost of living can go without get-
ting dizzy enough to fall.

Hobson hasn't enlarged on the Mexican
trouble. Only big wars circulate in bis
dreams.

Just From 'Georgia
Hr PHAlfK If.

Tbe Piddle and {fee
J.

"If the folks are all at home," said Joyt
"lust heat the griddle,

An' while tbe feast IB on the way I'll hit up
my old fiddle!

I'll eive you 'Georsy
Land,'

To beat the blggept
band.

An' lead you to the men
hllla

Where the happy fel-
lows stand!

H.

"Trot out all yer trouble*
—no matter how
they rise;

111 make 'em see the sun-
shine chasm* snad-

^— ders from the skies'
Bet I U make em feel
Like gom' toe-an'-heel,

World a-goln* 'round em in a ole Virglnny

ill

"I'll strike a tune that s liftln —that'll show
the door to Care

Wouldn t trade m> fiddle fer a grouchy mil-
lionaire'

Rise up. one an' all,
When jou hear the fiddle's call—

Grab yer wrinkled troubles, an' whirl 'em
'round the hall!"

KtagKeta From Georgia.
The life in the old land all depends upon

how much there la in the people ot the
diggln s

If you can't get to be the bandmaster,
maybe the crowd won t hold you responsible
for ,the music.

Slghln' because your dreams are slow in
comin' true will never make the lean calf
fat enough fer klllln'

Even If you can't keep up with the pro-
cession, make a noise like you're gittln'
there and the world 11 cry "Hooray1"

While you're countln' yer troubles a
regiment o blessings halts at the door, but
they don t want to disturb a man on his
busy day

It Sbocks nillvlllr.
' \\ hen we think o' the doin 6 In that Ten-

nessee legislature, ' says The Blllvllle Ban-
ner, "we are thankful that we are Ilvin'
under law and order No such capers are
ever cut In this heaven-blest section Ifs
true we go armed here now and then, but
that s onl> for a protection ag in' the gov-
er'ment whose agents don't want even the
moonshine o' the skies to be free* We
knew a Judge who went armed for a week
or eo but that was after a fool lawyer had
wajlald him in the big road an' beat him
up for decidin a case ag'in him A legisla-
tors business is to quit his foolln' an draw
his pay '

When yon Rise.

W h e n you rise to the heights
In the glory of the lights

Don t f01 get the brother in the valley where
he lights'

II

Let jour glance go down
\\ hen thej re handing you the crown,

To the brother in the battle there, in
Tribulation Town

III

So, whe.n you rise
To singing, after sighs,

Lead the battling brother to the sunlight
of the skies'

* » • * •
"Glorr Be!"

The Bismarck Tribune man has this
savage comment

'A man in Iowa was soundly thrashed
by his wife last week for not paying his
newspaper subscription after she had given
him the cash to do it May her crown be
trimmed to order and her harp have an
extra string'"

The Worry Fiend.
He s always finding something new to

worry about "
•\\ hat s his latesf"
'He's afraid that if beef goes to a dollar

a pound hjs doctor will prescribe it three
times a day '

• • * • •
Cluircoal XJnes.

Nothing escapes the Bentztown Bard
Here are lines to "The Chestnut Vender"

"Brownli roast them, oh, my man,
In the little charcoal pan,
For with necromance unknowing-
O er your coals an air is blowing
That with all its sweet of truth
Kissed us in our ruddy youth
Cfn the hills of long ago
Where the winds of dreaming blow"

• • * # •
Tbe Limit.

"The town council passed a law against
the -wearing of slit skirts within the city
limits ' says The Adams Star, "but the
women say it's a fool law, as the cit> fathers
might have known they wouldn't want to
wear 'em In the woods."

%Vh»t an "Ad" Did.
A Georgia editor Isn't certain that adver-

tising "paid" in this man's case, of which a
local rhymer says

"He'll have faith in advertising
All the days that he's alive.

Advertised for ONE wife
And got 'bout twenty-five'"

Saya tbe JOT
'•Set aside Juet so much joy for every

day" says the Joy Man, "but if one day's
supply isn't sufficient, take from that of
the next day and trust God for the day
afteri"

A Story of the Moment
mar WA-LT MAMMT.

CAUSE AND EFFECT

'I paid my bill at BIgglnnottom's grocery
today." said the landlady, "and I declare
tbat I feel better since hearing that roan
talk. So much la being said of crop failures
and bard times and tbe high cost of living
that one becomes discouraged, and: it is an
Inspiration to meet a man URe Mr. Hlggin-
bottom, who looks on the bright side of
things."

"It's easy to be an optimist under such
conditions," remarked the star boarder. "Mr.
Blgglnbottom'8 words doubtless were as
sweet as the song of the bulbul, but for all
that they were tinkling cymbals and sound-
ing brass, Mr* Jiggers Had you gone into
his store and explained that you couldn't
pay his bill, and didn't know whether you
ever could, and had he then handed you
some of hit. rosy sentiments. I'd take off my
bat to him and cordially admit that such a
man Is one of the bulwarws of our civiliza-
tion But jou were paying nim money, Mrs.
Jiggers, and his hopeful dissertation required
no effort whatever, so he is entitled to no
admiration

' It seems to me that if somebody came
along and offered to pay me some real money,
as yon did to Mr Higginbottom, I'd place on
exhibition a line of optimism that would
make the professional sunshine dealers look
like bone collar buttons. But such things
never occur to Illumine my bleak and blast-
er career Ever and alwa) s I am called upon
to pay money rather than receive it, and
usualli I am expected to pay in advance
Under such conditions how can a man lift
up his voice In peans of praise"

"No man is a consistent optimist, my dear
Mrs Jiggers The average citizen is in-
fluenced by his own circumstances when try-
ing to decide whether life is a failure or 9.
success.

•This morning I dropped Into Shoddy's
clothing emporium, intent upon purchasing
a auit of clothes, as the garments I wear
are entitled to an old age pension When I
stepped into the store Mr shoddy was Just
bidding an affectionate farewell to old
Boneset. who had blown himself for a suit,
and paid tbe money I saw Shoddy raking
the cash into bis till, and my heart ached, it
was so long since I had seen that much
money

" 'Trade is quite satisfactorj,' Shoddy w as
saying, as he pushed the green goods into his
drawer, 'I have every reason to believe well
have a good fall and winter business, and I
have no patience with those ouslness men
who take a pessimistic view of things, and
who creata uneasiness by their despondent
talk If we ail wear cheerful faces and show
our faith in the future, everything will be
all pighf

"It was a fine line of talk, you must admit,
Mrs Jiggers, and I have no doubt that it has
a strong family resemblance to the discourse
of your sunshiny Mr Higginbottom I was
greatly encouraged when I heard It, for when
I entered the store I had grave doubts as to
whether my standoff was good I felt re-
assured when I heard Shodd} talk A man
entertaining such sentiments wouldn t be
likely to spring the 'No Tick' sign on a con-
fiding customer

"Cap Boneset having left the store,
Shoddy turned to me and ashed what be
could do for me. All the sunshine had gone
out of his face His countenance looked like
a bleak wintry landscape, -with storm clouds
gathering in the northwest.

"I told him that I wanted to buy a good
serviceable suit.

" 'Of course we can suit you,' said he 'but
we have to have cash down, Mr Todhunter
The credit list Is suspended entirely The
outlook is most gloomy for Our fall and
winter trade, and I view the future with
grave uneasiness We have to follow the
most conservative course possible, and so
we cannot extend tbe usual courtesies in the
way of credit. But for casti we can let you
have the greatest value for jour money you
ever got'

"If a glance could kill Mrs Jiggers, that
man Shoddy would be on ice as n e go to
Dress I have encountered so many instances
of this kind that I have loet all confidence
in optimism and optimists So you may stay
me with nagons and comfort me with apple
sauce. Mrs Jiggers "

Frosted.
(From The Indianapolis News )

They are gone But throe days ago they
were here, and now they are heard no
more They departed with the eager, nip-
ping air of autumn We miss their music
from the maple tree on the sidewalk, the
tangled grass of the back yard and from
the cherry tree beyond The three musicians
—how faithfully they played, never like the
German band to pass around the hat— they
are gone—the cicada and the cricket with
their fiddles—and what persistent fiddlers
they were—and the tree frog with his bag-
pipes Though In some places the crickets
will continue the season with Indoor per-
formances. They seldom played in concert
The cicada gave his numbers usually In the
afternoon, closing with the deepening dusk
of evening The cricket then came into his
closing numbers with a beautiful obligate,
after which the tree-frog- bagpipes gave
"The Campbells are Coming." or something
verv much like it. until the first gleams of
the new day It is a long established tradi-
tion that the first frost comes In six weeks
after the primal performance of the cicada,
that he Is the true herald of the colder
weather, but this season was scarcely more
than five weeks long and It was not de
termlned what Initial he bore upon his
wings

Carious Railroad History.
(Front The Chicago News )

It was not until 1844 that a law was
passed in England compelling every railway
line to run one train each way dally, con-
veying passengers in covered carriages, at
the rate of a penny (2 cents) a mile The
ordinary speed was to be 12 miles an hour.
"In those days." writes. J C Wright, "there
were three classes The third-class coach
was little better than a cattle truck It had
no roof and no seats Into this the passen-
gers were packed and had to stand during
the whole journey, or. If there was room, to
squat on the floor, exposed to the rain or
sun, and bombarded by sparks emitted from
the engine Second-class passengers were
kindly advised to provide themselves with
gauze spectacles and to sit as far from the
engine as possible! As for lighting the car-
riages at night, no such luxury was enter-
tained

Little Julias Caesar Did It.
(From The Baltimore Sun.)

If the Massachusetts judge who compels
boys to repair the damage done by carving
or writing their Initials ana names on doors
and walls succeeds In breaking the practice,
he deserves to have his own name carved
on the Bcroll of fame Before George Wash-
ington cut down the cherry tree he ~wa» scrib-
bling "G W." all around the premises. Utile
Julius Caesar probably did tbe same thing,
and before Cadmus brought along Initials
with the alphabet the buys probably cut
symbols Into soft stone or marked up the
walls when a cave wa> the paternal ;m*n8ton.

What imp U it that impels a boy to write
his Initials on wall*, doom or carve them on
treci? '

The World's Mysteries
HOW RID BABYLON'S GARDEN HANG?

The Hanglns Garden* of Babylon are reck-
oned as being. In many way*, toe moet intet-
etting ot the Seven •Wonders of the World.
Their construction ha« been variomly de-
scribed, and by- many writers It has been
doubted whether they really hung or whether
they were built on a surface, the aspect
giving the impression of their being suspend-
ed.

The Hanging Sardens appear to have be«n
a sort of tower or pyramid, rising in terraces,
planted with trees, bowers ana shrubs, ana
they are said to have been constructed by
Nebuchadnezzar for the gratification of his
Median Queen, Amytie, because the Baby-
lonian plains seemed drears to her In com*
purlson with the varied and romantic scen-
ory of her native land.

Many different opinions have been sug-
gested as to the nature or these gardens,
Strabo says the structure was a square, four
plethra in area, it rested on arches sup-
ported by hollow pillars of burnt brick, flHed
with earth, in which the roots of the trees
were planted, the top consisting of terraces,
and a force of men was constantly employ-
ed pumping up water from the Euphrates for
irrigation

Certain writers are of the opinion that not
Nebuchadnezzar but that Semlramin built the
Babylonian Hanging Gardens, but this story
has no historical -value. It is thought that
the northern portion of the mound, Amran
Ibn AH, which forma part of the ruins of
Babylon, occupies that site of the Gardens

In their disappearance the Hanging Gar-
dens have left no remnant of their marve-
lous beauty. It is said that at the top of
these Hanging: Gardens were arbors and ban-
quet rooms distributed through tho numerous
terraces, groves and avenues of trees,
i. well as aparterres of flowers, which
diversified the scene, while the view
of the city and neighborhood from the Gar-
dens was magnificent

These famous pensile gardens of Babslon
were built In the midst of the crowded city
and were so constructed as to leave part, at
leaat, of the space at the ground-level be-
neath them open to traffic or available for
rooms and offices This probably brought to
them the title of 'hanging* gardens, but it
would not be possible by any means to sus-
pend a series of gardens of such extent and

elaborateness, as has been the Impression of
many In trying to picture their appearance

It Nebuchadnezzar really built the Hang-
ing; Gardens—and most authorities credit
him with having done ao—their building
must have taken place at least ftve centuries
before the Christian era. Again, If they were
made for the delight of his beautiful queen,
Amytie, in the eyes of the 8ai>yl0n!a,ns she
must have been worth} of the trouble and
expense, for It was Nebuchadnezzar's mar-
riage to her that cemented the alliance be-
tween tho Medes and Babylonians, which
made commercial Babylon the metropolis of
power as It had Jong been of wealth and
trad* -,

The Euphrates flows, a furlong wide,
through the midst of the city of Babylon,
and the Gardens were erected on Its pic-
turesque banks. To gain access to them, we
are told, was possible through twelve vaulted
passageways, each ten feet wide Through
the shaft that reached to tne river the water
was drawn up into the upper terrace by some
mechanism that Dlodorus, sureu b> an an-
archronism, speaks of as a sore of Archimides
screw, **•

It was undoubtedly a most wonderful
structure, these Hanging Gardens, for In the
vaulted corridors below the politicians anel
the money changers piled their craft, but thi-
husbandman and the farmer were for once
on top, which was a stranse situation In
Bab} Ion

The appearance of this structure must have
been awe-insplrlngr when it is remembered
that the old Greek bouse, with its adobe
walls, rarejy essayed more than a second
story Imagine, then, in the midst of these
long rows of two-atory houses, stretching foi
miles in every direction, the rearing of a
structure covering four acres of ground with
a height of 800 feet, and it is easily under
stood why they are accounted one of the
seven wonders of the world.

It seems most unfortunate that so little
is known of any of tne Seven Wonders of
the World, and It Is the general opinion of
the modern historians they would not pre-
sent anything remarkable tf it would have
been possible to have preserved them, and
the Hanging Gardens seem to come in foi
the greatest share of criticism on account
of the exaggerated Ideas with which mam
ancient writers viewed them.

SOBERNESS
By George Matthew Adorn*

There 13 something One and stirring about
the very Face and Attitude of a Sober, Seri-
ous man It so strikingly contrasts with the
Face and Attitude of a Sour, Solemn man

Soberness Is a state of Mind where Thought
is actively at work—though thoroughly
Generated.

Experience and Responsibility are great
breeders of Soberness So is Time But
Work that is entered Into with spirit and
zeat and carried through with confidence and
a love in its doing, is by all odds greater
than anything for bringing substantial
Soberness and ripeness to a man or woman

There Is nothing light or transitory iti the
knowledge that you are always engaged in
work that has a large bearing on your fu-
ture

How the world's efficiency, through all
the various branches of endeavor, would Im-
mediately and phenomenally increase just
the minute that every human being decided
to put the full service meaning Into his in-
dividual work and went ahead exactly realiz-
ing the Importance of his hours and dass'
You can act your part in this great Ideal
grandl}. simply by doing your work dally
with the feeling that It Is going to last and
live

Get a little Soberness into your make-up
Realize that the most Serious as -well as the
best paying business in the world is that of
living a life worthily

Iceland a Commercial Factor.
Iceland, for years an exporter of live

sheep to Scotland and England. Is to be-
come a larger factor in the commercial world,
despite its northern latitude An English
concern has closed contracts for the purchase
of DettUalls the laigest waterfall in the
Island, situated about thirty-five miles from
the seacoast in the river Tokulsa, which
flows over northern Iceland for one hundred
miles and empties Into the Arctic ocean The
company will erect large works and con-
struct a railway from the coast to the falls
Fertilizer will be produced and the plant
will require some 400,000-horse power The
water power available at the falls purchased
Is estimated at 410 000 horse power and much
more can be obtained in the vicinity if need-
ed The falls were purchased from four
Icelandic peasants each of whom received
about thirteen thousand dollars for his in-
terest.

Great Wheat Country.
(From The Chicago Journal.)

British statisticians estimate the world's
wheat crop this year at 3,376.000,000 bushels,
of which the United States is credited with
producing 752,000,000 Our own government
crop reports fix the wheat yield of the
country a little lower, but the difference is
not important.

The figures show the tremendous Im-
portance of the United States In the food
markets of the world Russia, which holds
second place in wheat production, is 200,-
000,000 bushels short of the American yield
Canada and Argentina together grow only
a little more than half as much wheat as
this country France grows less than half
as much, and other countries, except India,
are not In the comparison at all

The importance of Canada and Argentina
Is due to the fact that they can export near-
ly their entire crop, while in this countrj
only the surplus left from feeding more than
00,000.000 people is available for export.

Paul Jones' Big Fight.
(From The Indianapolis fcews )

The 23d of September Is the anniversary
of an event that shook the proud supremacy
and boastful confidence of the English navy
In a way that it had not been shaken since
the Dutch, In the time of Charles II, sailed
up the Thames It was on tne 23d of Sep-
tember, 1779. that John Paul Jones, in the
Bonhomme Richard, off the coast ol York-
shire, fought and defeated the Serapis, com-
manded by Captain Richard Pearson. This
fight took place at night, the Serapis sur-
render being made at 11 o'clock, after four
hours' fighting The Bonhomme Richard sus-
tained such damage that it was Impossible
to keep her afloat The next morning her
crew went aboard the Serapis, of which
Jones took command, and the Bonhomme
Richard went to the bottom almost Immedi-
ately. Pearson's countrymen seem to have,
entertained a high estimate of his merits,
as on his return to England he was received
with great distinction and was knighted by
George HI. In France honor, no less flat-
tering were bestowed on John Paul Jones.
At the opera and all public places he receiv-
ed enthusiastic ovation*. Louis XVI. pre-
sented him a gold-bllted »word on- which
was engraved a line in Latin, which, tran-
slated, read: "Prom Loula XVI. in recogni-
tion of the services of the brave malntalner
of the privileges of war." Jones 1« reported
to have »aid of Pearson on hearing he had
been knighted. "The next time I meet klm
i shall make nim *, dn*«.~

Modern Inventions
AUTOMOBILE HORNS.

BT t,EOB.GR FITCH.
Author of "At Good Old SI«r«.h"

Some inventions are inspired by angels
with a friendly feeling for humanity, while
others are worked out by the devil In his
leisure moments and left around for though-
less mortals to grab Most of the automo-
bile horns now in use were thought up by
the latter.

An automobile horn is a mechanical inso-
lence by which bad manners can be produced
through a simple turn of the wrist Some
horns are made so that they can be operated
intelligently and politely and made to saj
Im coming" In different tones to the pedes-

trian. But most of them are made so that
to use brains In operating them would b<! an
entire waste Their remarks vary from "Get
out of there" to "Jump livelj you," and pro-
duce about as much good feeling among
pedestrians as a thump on the Jaw

Automobile horns of the brainless variety
are made in six feet, nine feet and twenty
feet sizes The sizes do not refer to the size
of the horn, but to the distance It can make
a pedestrian Jump By means of electricity
a horn can be constructed which, when
blown one hundred feet behind an ordinary
citizen, who is intruding on the street, will
make him jump twenty feet in three different
directions, leaving both shoes and one sock
back when so doing This horn will also
make a quiet, peaceable lover of flowers go
home and look up firearm catalogues tor a.
whole evening after he has made the afore-
said jump

By means of the automobile horn young
men who have been overlooked by the fool-
killer can pass through a sleeping city after
one p. m., leaving a trail Or uproar behind
them three miles long and three blocks wide
In this case what the horn says Is "look at
me Unrortunatelj there are too many blind
policemen

The electric horn has given the automobile
ivtlc\a lts own u ts Euch B vo'ce asmight be produced by a Hippopotamus, a.

walrus, an angry baboon and a pterodactyl

"WU1 Make Him Jam» Twenty Feet In Thre.

all in one It 1» an original contribution to
the noises of the world and cannot be mis-
taken for anything «lse Judging from Its
voice, the' automobile la fond of raw meat.
Still only this kind of a voice could express
the feelings of a respectaDle automobile
which is being joy rode

Removal of the Tonsils.
The Boston Medical and Surgical Journal*

In reviewing a discussion on the removal of
tonsils, expresses the opinion that the opera-
tion Is a much more serious one than it is
popularly considered, and should certainly
not be entered upon lightly, but discreetly,
advisedly and •oberly. This admonition, com-
ing as It does at a season when the tonsils,
especially in children, are most subject to ir-
ritation and inflammation, should be borne in
mind. "Tonsils," says the Journal, "should
not be removed for trivial symptoms Ton-
sillotomy Is not justifiable simply because the
tonsils protrude in front of the pillars, or
because they look ragged, or for occasional
sore throat, or because they contain plugs,
or because the patient Is under Aether for
adenoids, or for any remote symptoms not
of a serious nature, or to protect the child
from indefinite infection, or for an occasional
attack of tolmple acute tonsilitis."

Greece as Tourist Resort.
<From the Westminster Gazette.)

Switzerland is said to make an average of
£12,000,000 annually by visitors, whereas
Greece^hardly makes £400,000. The position
of Greece hitherto has been the chief cause
of this, the »ca voyage, even from Brindlsl,
deterring many from going there. After tbe
war the facilities of communication l>y rail-
way will remove the chief obstacle to visit-
Ing the country Perhaps not. more than
two years hence it will be possible to travel
direct lit the same carriage from Paris to
Athen*. By this arrangement considerable
economy In time will be effected. The total
length of the projected line i« Vbout *lxty
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COLLEAGUES WILL [WOODWARD SEES PLOT
10 DEFEAT SUPPORTERS

Entire Georgia Delegation,
With One Exception, Now
on Wav to Thomasville to
Attend Funeral.

By John Corrfsan, Jr.
Washington September 26 -—(Sp**

ela.1 }—Senators Bacon and Hoke Smith
and. every member of the Georgia dele
Ration In congress except Representa
tUe Tom Bell the democratic whip of
the notice left Washington today to at
tend the funeral of Representative
Roddenbery

Speaker Clark offered no objection to
the Georgia members goln.5 and agreed
that it w as right and proper but n
T. lew of the probability that Repre

not the slightest probabi l i ty .
danger to the t - s rEff \ 111 supported _
a democratic major U of 146 If chore
was the debate c i i T75 c n t l n u e d un
til the absent tm T b K r s icturned to
"W ashington

General Resrre't f el*
General Isaac Sherwood of Ohio ex

pressed the deepest regret to Jo at tne
death of the able young Georgia con.
gressman who had 'o glit him so
xaliintly In the house Representame
Roddenbery relentlps^l> opposed the
Sherwood pension b II last > ear HI
prolonged fil ibuster impaired his ne~ l f

and Is charged w th having brough
his fatal disorder

Senator Sm' ' '
•wIH reach A

neaith
t on

order
ith l*>ft this afternoon and

will reach Atlanta tomorrow morning
He was accompanied by Mrs omitn
Senator Bacon and the other members
of the delegation left at 10 45 tcmignt
via Atlanta

Honorary Ewort

Attacks City Executive Com-
mittee for Abolishing Precinct

«B" in the Third Ward.

Mas or Woodward launched another
attack on the city executive commit-
tee j esterday afternoon, when he
charged that precinct B in the
third •ware* has been abolished to

i keep down the \ote against Alderman
I James E Warren and Councilman

OrviUe H Hall candidates for re
[ election

The ma\ or has openly declared
himself hostile to Messrs barren and
Hall ar*a has thrown his support to
C C Jackson candidate for council
and J C McDonald who is running
f i alderman In a signed statement
Maj. or V% oodward charged Council
man Hall and Alderman \V arren
with being- members of the ring

Precinct IB Abolished
I>iscussing the action of the com

mittee t n the third ward polling pre
clnct. the mayor said

The third ward Is one of the larg
est in the city and heretofore the
committee provided two precincts In
the charter election of W t-dnesda~v

' theie was a precinct at Boulevard and
Pair street and now in in el* ctian

I at which n arly 1*. 000 votes wil l be
cast the committee has abolished the
precinct

The precinct was a convenience to
the people of the lower sec-tlon of the
ward They are mostly all null
•w orkers, and manv of them are my
friends t>nless the precinct is estab
IHhed next Tuesday the voters from
the Tilll settlement w 111 be forced to

I walk 3 miles to the next -voting: place
Keep People From Voting

The mo\ e Is a sliclc one to keep
the people from \oting It does not
look like Messrs Hall and \V arren
are willing1 to trust the people
though, both deny mv charge that
th,ey were afraid to trust the people
in the charter matter

I am looking to he committee to
do something If not, I am going to
urge the opposing candidates to Hall
and \\ arren to hold a mass meeting
and will let them use my name In any
v, ay the> want if they can let tht
people know the truth. If that Is not
satisfactory 111 make a speech
two out there among my friends who
w 111 be shut out by the closing of
tht precinct

The executive committee has not
made public the list of polling places
to be established next Thursday

ber> s memory

Simple Funeral Ceremony
Thomasville Ga September 2to — (b~>e

cial 1—The funera l of Congressman
Roddt-nbery win be sixnr It- in e\ery
wa\ AH he re \ iest*>d Re'v J il
RusnSn an a^e i councilor and f lend
will o f f i c i a t e The ceremony will oc
cur at thi_ i esl 3ei

Eight ot his close Er ends in the city
will ac-t as paUben ers and an bon
oia r> isseort of fi lends from the d s-

JEROME SILFEY LEAVES
ALL HIS PROPERTY TO
WIFE WITHOUT BOND

i lc t and
will be present

The I n t e r m e n t w 11
Laurol Hil l cemetery Im
the s«- i% i e s at tht house
body
his
hi

r-u n congress

tillVr Pj**5*-,*11 full power and no bond
me? fo o * e '"= feature of the wll :

• = " • « * * ' • " • • • « . » . - • " e *•. **>,.* 11 nt ^e^ l prominent Atlanta mei cnany w i l l E ly In the reception ha. 1 of who dled beptemb(_r 10 and whobe wll
h e m - unt i l t me ft r his Jurieral and waa flj(,d for plobatlon befOre the oral
C lends wi l l be allowed to view the nary yesteida>

i mims for Che last t ime Tne application
•Vt^vor Luke issued a proclamation th t $» Silver

closint the city otfiecs u n t i l af ter the tate an(1 Qther pl
funeral Tho schools of tie c l t \ were
dism t,st-d today in honor oE his mem
01 y

I have such, confidence In the genr-
1 eroslcy of my w Ife Mrs Alice G
Silvey and inkier intei est in our chil-
dren that I iea\ e all in> property to
her and name her sole executrix with

was the strik-
111 of Jerome

prominent Atlanta mei chant
111

'd for piobitioii before the ore
y yesteida>

The application for probation state*.
*'•• "" left \aluable real

pioperty worth $o 000
His fortune Is know ri to exceed the
sum mentioned by quite a large ngure

1 The will bears the date of February
2o 1913 and F A GrambUr g H

I Colling&w ur th and W i fapalcling-
signed it as w itnesses

LINCOLN COMMISSION
»^-.n ^-.j -** A rtrtT & signed it as w itn esses

REFUSES GA MARBLE I >Ir Sl^ey left U to his wife to tak
, j care of the ch ld i e i i m hei o w n wi l l

'iccordin
caseWashington beptember 26 —(Spe

cial \—The Lincoln Memorial as&ocia
tion of which William H T i f t for
mer president of the United States la
chairman todaj awarded a contract to
the George \ Fuller companv of New
York for the construction of the $2
000 000 memorial to Abraham Lincoln
The commission turned down Georgia
marble which was offered at $200000
less thin the \u]e marble from cclo
rado which was accepted This It a
verj white marble and is being uaeci
In the new i.qujtab3e building In New
York citv

The bids providing for the use or
the Colorado marble did not come
•within the limit of the appropriation
as tbe b ds n th foundation were
too high 1 he commission i ermitted
the George A Fuller company to un
derwrite the bids of the foundation
•work and altered the spec ncations to
bring the total co&t withm the au
thorlzation

A. \ndcsrson representing the Blue
Ridge Marble company on leav Ing
here this afternoon expressed keen

the exigencies of the

WOMAN GIVEN 10 YEARS
FOR KILLING HUSBAND

SuFulton Mo Septembet -6 —Mrs
san rtoss who has been 011 ti i il ht-u
for the murder ot her husband J H
Ross todaj was fuund g nlty of m ir
der in the second degree The Jui j
fl\ed the penalty tt ten years Impr is
onmpnt The ease wen t to the jury
yesterday

Ross was murdered whi7e ha slept
The rex olver with w hich he was &h Jl
was found hidden undei a rug in the
room His son l*rnefat 3 7 years old
•was first arrested b it later was re
leased and a chat e>e was pref en ed
against his mother

The men testified at the ti ial that he
bid struek his mother and the defense
dwel t on the turmoil that had pre
vailt d in the family and stated that
the son had mistreated his mother

disappointment over the iction of the w i thou t hindrance from h s father If
commission in not accepting Georgia -\ira Hoss had killed her husband he

The I Incoln memorial will be in the
form of a Greek temple and will stand
on the mall near the "Washington mon
•unaeii

COFFEE FIRM FAILS,
HEADS ARE INDICTED

New Orleans September
Slnnot and Paul J Orchard

26 — J B
pi esident

aig-ued she was insane wJien she fired
the shot

INDICTMENT RETURNED
AGAINST HANS SCHMIDT

limited iecentl> declaie J m^oU ent
with, liabilities of m«>re than i mil l ion
dollars were indicted todJ.v in onne
tion w i t h the failure of the f irm Thej
•were charged w i t h un lawfu l disposition

secured from a local bank &jnnot

New Yo**lc September 26—The feder
al grai d jur> tod ty returned an Indict
ment against the confessed slay er of
\ nm Aumuller Hans bchmldt and his
asso late Dr lamest Muret charg
rip, both with conspiracy to eounterfe t
1 u>_ 11 dictment was voted on la^t V ed

C e eiana Ohio September 2o—'.
ithollc authoiitles believe that Hans

£0' | bchmidt alleged murderei of Anna
' -VumiUer in New York may have mas

The troubles of the firm -were said to! the reproduction in the Catholic Unl
have been due to speculati\e opera ] vp se todav of an^ article published In
tions in coffe ~ " " " _ _ . - . »
of several years

extending o\er a period

Headquarters for
Watches and Bracelet

Watches, $7 50 up
You can g-et expansion

Bracelet \V atches here at
prices ramr!n<g fro-m 5" 50 up
•ward "W e ha\ e Bracelet
irt atches in Sterling siH er
.solid gold plj2tmum Tnd gold
filled More than «. hundred
in stoclc, from w hich > ou can
select exactly the st> le de
sired

"We sell a 12 size open face
12 size Elgin movement com-
plete in a genuine Boss or
Crescent 20 \ear case for $15

•ill first class makes are
carried b> us We are exclu-
sive agents here for the cele-
brated Pttek PhJUppe watt4ies
and repeaters

We s^e decidedly the best
watch values to be found in
tl» south

Call and 3et us show jou
our stock or write the Mail
Order Departtment for a selec-
tion package.

Maier&Berkele, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths,
31-33 Whitehall Street

Established 1887

the Universe on Vpi II 24 l^OS warning'
against the operations, ot a man calling:
himself a member of the Cathol c ler
g-> w h o was making- appeals for mon
etai> aid

The article was accompanied b> i
picture whjch Js also i epi oduced to
day This pi ture bears a striking re
semblance to those of Hans Schmidt

KENTUCKY MOB LYNCHES
A NEGRO ASSAULTER

Liitchfleld K> September 26 —A
moo of citizens visited the count\ jai
here about 1 c. clock this morning ovei
powered the Jailer took Joe Richard
son a negro from his cell ind hanget
him to a tr e in the public square

i Richardson who claimed to be from
I Xash\ ille was charged w i t h assault
I ins Roe Goff 11 years old as she wa

on her wa> tc> school In the country
near here Tuesday morning1 The ne
gro s body was still hanging" In th<
public aQUare early today

SOUTHERN EDUCATORS
ON TOUR OF INSPECTION

I Athena Ga. September 36—(Special
Dr Joseph S Stewart professor of sec

' ondary education at the tlm^ersitj o
Georgia left this afternoon for Ne-n
York accompanied on the tri p bi
twel\ e other professors of secondary
education from the southern states

Ttxe> So at the Invitation of Dr Wal-
lace Bullard, o£ the General Education-
al Board to make an Inspection of the
hJgrh. schools of the east

BRADY'S DEATH DUTIES
AMOUNT TO $1,QSO,QQO

London, September 3€ —The British
treasury today received an unexpected

. windfall from the estate of the late
' Anthony Nicholas Brady, of Albany, N
J T. who died in London, in July and
whose property In the United Kingdomfhas been valued tor probate at $6,577,-
940 Death duties amounting- to jl 050 -
000 will be pnid^ orer to David Lloyd
Gcorse, chancellor of the exchequer.

SMI AND ARNOLD ANOTHER RECEIVER
INDICTED FOR FIGHT FOR BEACH COMPANY

Prominent Attorneys Are Placed
Under Bonds of $200 for

Courthouse Difficulty

Burton Smith and Reuben R. Arnold,
prominent Atlanta attorneys, the lat-
er president of the Bar association,

were Indicted for assault and battery
'esterday by the Fulton county grand
ury and are held under $200 bonds

each
The fight which brought about the

ndtctment occurred May 22 when
lepositions T* ere being taken In the fight
to break the will of the late Joshua

Crawford Attorneys Smith and
•Vrnold were representing the widow,
•whom it has since been charged pois
oned her husband and C *W 'Walton

W H Bjrd toofc offense at a re-
mark thev allege Attorney Smith, made
to a woman witness in the case The
affair took place outside the courtroom
n the corridor

In the indictments It Is charged that
Attorney Smith assaulted Walton and
that Attomej -irnuld assaulted Byrd
By a coincidence Henry Y McCord
v\ ho led tne flyrht in the gubernato-
rial race for Senit jr Hoke Smith,
brother oC Attorney Smith was fore
man of the grand jury which returned
the indictments

V no billl was returned on tie In
dictment drawn against John C Cox
an attache of \ttorney Arnold s office
whom it had been charged assaulted
Walton during the affair

mm is CHAIRMAN
or

Savannah Company No Sooner
Out of One Receivership

Than Another Is Named.

Savannah Ga.. September 26—(Spe-
cial )—After the ve"d»ct of the Jury
list rJsht, which declared the Beacn
M iimfacturing companj solvent, and
rtl'eved tj»e compsiy c* the rece*v^r-
ship of R L Moss it was again put
into the hands of ret-clvers by a pe'l- !
tion of the Union Trust company of
Chicago

This company Is trying to foreclose
on its bonds to the amount of J170,-
000 Beceivers are \V T Hotchkiss,
of Chicago, and W R. Eeaeh presi-
dent of the company

This second case has been set for
trial in Atlanta before Judge New-
man. October 21

SLACK TO SUCCEED
KOCH AT ATHENS AS

GOOD ROADS EXPERT

After Rather Stormy Session,
Committee of Three Chosen

to Make Investigations

The outcome of the meeting of the
legislative school book commission.

Library Will Devote Department
To Earliest Days of Atlanta

Baaed on a rar» collection of old
photographs of Atlanta during recon-
struction days, which were donated by
Clark Howell, editor at The Constitu-
tion Miss Katherlne Wooten, librarian.
Is establshlns a department in the Car-
nesie library devoted to Atlanta, his-
tory and affairs.

The photographs compose one of the
rarest and most singular collections in

They are scenes of the vil-held in the office of State Superintend! existence. They are scenes of the vll
ent ot Schools M, L. Brlttaln yesterday age of Terminus and Marthasvlll.which wouW nevw. be recognized aa

points in the throbbing metropolis of
.oday There also are numerous war

JUDGE ROAN TO HEAR
LEO FRANK PETITION

Feels It His Duty to Wind Up
Case Before Going on

Appeals Bench

That he regarded It as his duty to
hear the argument in which Leo M
Frank convicted of the murder of
Mary Phagan will ask for a new trial
w as made plain yesterday in an un
official statement b^ j, ^^ u s> Roan
who presided qyer the famous murder
trial which lasted for nearH a month
dur ing the summer Judge Roan feels
It his duty to wind up the case before
leaving the superior court

Judge Roan is soon to take his place
on the court of appeals and Judge
Benjamin H Hill win become a supe
rior court judfe© ot Fulton The hear-
ing is set for October 4 and it was
believed that should it be postponed
that some one other than the trial
judge would hear the motion for a new
tri-il

Since Judge Roans statement how-
ever it appears that he will remain on
the Fulton bench long enougn if pos-
sible to allow the case brought before
him Both the state and the defense
are understood to desire that the
judge who is already familiar with the
details of the case through hearing
it be the one to pass on tho question
of a new trial

Both sides are working In prepara
ti in for the hearing which however
may be postponed f i om the date set
Should the defence be refused a new
ti ial bj the superior court Judge the
case will be taken to the supreme

rt and If possible to the United
fatates supreme court

CHARGE OF SWINDLING
AGAINST ATLANTA MAN

Rome Ga September 26 —(Special >
B i Vlit hell of Atlanta. as made
bond of $oOO to appear at the next

m of Chattooga superior court In
Ma,tch ot 1J14 to anfawer to the change
of heating md swindlIng-

It is dliegrecl that Mitchell a well
know n itlantdn boug-ht from J F
Busbin of Cha-ttooga county a car load
of lumber several months a-g-o in the
name of the \\ H Ultrhell lumber and
dram company of Atlanta and had it
shipped to Atlanta A oard was re

ved acknowledging1 receipt of the
lumber and that was the last heard of
the shipment Mr Butbln accoi dinpr
to the testimony got no response to his
demands for payment and drafts drawn
on the W H Mitchell Lumber com
pany were returned unhonored The
pro&ecaition claims that there is no
such i oncerii is the W H Mitchell
Lumber company In Atlanta and that
B F Mitchell Is the man w h o bought
and sold the lumber secured from Bus
bin

NEGRO IS SENTENCED
FOR ANNOYING WOMAN

Rome Ga- September 26 —(Special )
Because he Insisted upon annoying Hiss
\lice O Connell of Montgomery in her
room at the Cherokee hotel Elsie Rice
negro belt boy at the Cherokee hotel
w as given a four months sentence on
the L i ty chain^ang by Recorder Kelly
today

Miss O Connell in company with Mr
and Mrs R K Foster of Gadsden
Ala and N Jordan of Birmingham
made up a motor party that registered
at the hotel en route to Chattanooga
Ihe negro tried to gain access to the
i oung woman s room three different
times on various pretexts claiming"
that a guest In the hotel wanted to see
her and had sent him with a message
Alarmed at last she summoned Mr
Tost* r who u as In an adjoining room
and he gave chase to the negro who
fled takinR refuge on a balcony
whence ht was dislodged by officers

The incident created great excite
ment among the guefats of the hotel
and there was talk of rougn treatmen
for the negro before the officers ar
rued

The automobile party continued their
Journej after witnessing the trial and
sentence of the negro

Athens Ga September 26—(Special)
Prof John C Koch s place as special
road eng'inee'- and consulting road ex
pert In the good roads department of
the school of engineering at the Uni-
versity of Georgia will be taken by
Mr Searcy B Slac^. o^ LaGrange

This was announced yesterday morn-
Ing; by Prof C M Strahan head of
the engineering school Mr Slack Is
expected in Athens today and will
enter upon the discharge of his duties
at once—so that there will be no break
in the plans of the university to afford
the state the best training in road
work that can be given

Mr Slack IB a son of Dr H R
Slack of LaGrange Since graduation
from Georgia three years ago he has
taken special work in Harvard and
has had some extensive experience H«
Is at present the city engineer for the
city of JLaGranare-

The university is fortunate In so
well supplying the place made vacant
by the resignation of Professor Koch

HAMILTON DOUGLAS
HOME AFTER SEEING

CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF

Mar vel ous was the onl> way that
Hamilton Douglas dean of the Atlanta
Law school could describe the worlds
championship golf tournament at
Brookllne Masa Upon his arrival
horre after a vacation trip to New Eng-
land Mr Douglas who Is something
of a golf lover himself in his odd mo
ments, described In glowing words the
marvelous degree of perfection display-
ed by the men contesting for the
world B championship last week

In company with Dr C G GIddlngs

rday
morning was the appointment of a
committee of thrpe, consisting of Mr
Brit tain, Senator A. H Foster and Rep-
resentative C R^ McCrory

This committee is Instructed to ob-
tain official book Hats certified by the
proper authorities from every state in
the union and the provinces of Canada
with the pi Ices paid for eacih boqk It
Is also instructed to secure similar lists
from the leading1 cities in Georgia to-
wit, Atlanta, Athens, Savannah, Au
gusta, Macon Home Columbus Bruns
wick Americus and Valdosta

The flrat session of the commission
was a rather stormy one and developed
a lack of sympathy on the part of the
majority of the members with the plan
of Mr McCrory to have the state pub-
lish its own tevt books The commig
aion was scheduled to meet at 10 oclocfc
but had to wait until nearly 11 for the
arrival of Mr McCrory before the ses
sion began

Objection* Raised
Organization, was quickly completed

by the election of Superintendent Brit
tain, chairman Senator A, H Foster
vice-chairman and J A. Northcutt ot
ficiai stenographer

As soon as Mr McCrory began to lay
his Ontario books before the commls
sion, objection was at once raised bj
Mr Nunnally that the commission had

-been appointed to secure evidence re-
i grarding school books and their prices
and that this was not evidence

After some parlej ing about the mat-
:er Mr McCrory consented to be sworn
DUt still Mr Nunnally objected that Mr
VIcCrory could not testify as to his own
knowledge of the publication and prices
of books in Ontario and that anything
fie might say about that was hearsay
Mr MtCrory insisted that the books
themselves which he was putting In as
exhibits were the highest evidence

\Va» Not Evidence.
Senator B S Miller agreed with Mr
unnally that the information Mr Me

Crory was giving was not evidence He
declared that he objected to anything
coming out of the pocket of a membei
of the commission being1 introduced as
evidence and Jie never would consent to
report such material back to the legis
lature Unless Mr McCrory could get
the matter officially under the hand
and seal of the proper authorities it
should not be admitted

At this point the commission decided
to gro into executive session and the
result was the appointing of the com
mittee of three named above who are
to get the evidence desired In proper
shape and submit It to the next meet
Ing of the commission

The next meeting will be held some
time after October 26 at the call of the
chairman Mr Brittaln

were reached that that boy, Ouimet
Is going to make one of the greatest
golf players in the world Ouimet
afterwards won the championship

Mr Douglas was back at the office
of the Atlanta Law school on Friday
getting things in readiness for the
opening of the law school next Wed
nesday and he declares the enrollment
la going to be the largest in the -his-
tory of the institution

FORT M'PflERSON WILL
BE DESERTED IN OCT.

Fort McPherson will be practically
deserted during- the early part of Oc-
tober when the Seventeenth infantry
goes to the maneuver grounds near the
Chattaho-ochee river for ten days of
actual field service held each fall

The regiment will leave on either
October 3 or 4 Sham battles with six
companies to the aide will be one of
the features of the maneuvers New
tactics will be tried out and theories
of the officers of the Seventeenth put
to the test to see whether they would
be able to stand actual warfare.

NO ARSON INDICTMENT
AGAINST G A VAUGHN

G A. Vaughn who was recently ac
cused of setting tire to the house of
his landlady Mrs A C Klapper of
256 East Hunter street was freed from
the charge i esterday when the grand
jury returned a no bill in the Indict
ment for arson drawn against him

Mrs Klapper Miss Bonnie Burns and
Mrs Rachel Lynn occupants of the
place and J A Kllgore of 53 1 2
East Alabama street were the wit-
nesses named In the bill of indictment.

PASSENGER COLLIDES
WITH LOGGING TRAIN

New Orleans September 26 —St
Louis and San Francisco passenger
train !>iO 202 bound for Houston
Texas ran into the rear end of a log
ging train near Pecan Grove La 25
miles north of New Orleans at 8 30
o clock tonight resulting In the sen
ous injury of Engineer faoule No pas
sengers were hurt First reports of
the accident reaching New Orleans
•v, ere that several persons had been
killed or Injured and hospitals were
not i f ied to be prepared to handle many
injured A relief train also was sent
from here

PUBLIC REST ROOM
OPENED AT WEST POINT

West Point Ga September 26 —
(Special)—Ihe opening of the public
rest room last Thursday -w hich was
provided throug-h efforts of the West
Point Vt oman s club has proved Quite
a success and a great comfort to the
tra^ eling public

Mrs Steve Elliott who ts in charge
of Jt will do e\ erythlng possible to
make the people welcome and comfort-
able while there

Gem Mills Bankrupt.
Macon Ga. September 26 —(Spe

cial )—-The Gem Knitting mills of
Pike county filed a voluntary petition
in bankruptcy here today in the
Ijnitea States district court The
liabilities are given at J23 150 of
which only f 1 000 is Secured Hecht
& Co of New York are the largest
creditors thjeir claims aggregating
$ll> 25 The petition was sworn to
b> L B M Turner the president of
the company

Appointed by Houston.
Washington, September 26 —Secre-

tary Houston, of the department of ag-
riculture announced today the ap-
pointment of L M Estab rook now
chief clerk, as chief of the bureau of
statistics in place of "Victor H. Olm-
stead, transferred R. M. Beeae, private
secretary, as chief clerk of the depart-
ment, and W F CaUander as bis pri-
vate secretary.

Frisco Mint Looted
San Francisco Cal September 26 —

An unconfirmed rumor that the United
States mint In this city haa been loot-
ed of a sack of coin said to contain
$30 000 leaked out tonight Superin-
tendent of the mint T W H Shana-
han refuses to confirm or deny tjhe
report

Missionary Union Meets.
West Point Ga September 36

(Special)—The last meeting of the
Woman s Missionary Union of the
Western Baptist association which has
been in session here since Tuesday
evening took place at the First Bap-
tist church > esterday afternoon The
meeting's of this organization have
been very Interesting and have been
largely attended

Officers elected for the coming year
were Mrs W C Lamer of West Point
superintendent Mrs J C Lanter, of
West Point recording- secretary, a.nd
Mrs T J Jones of Newnan secretary,
also a number of district officers

Mills to Be Enlarged.
Rome Ga September 26—(Special)

The Su*nraerville cotton mills In Chat-
tooga county yesterday, in statements
read to its stockholders, showed earn-
ings of 30 per cent durlngr the past
year An 8 per cent dividend was de-
clared The capacity of the mills will
be doubled during th£ next few months

There aren't enough gentlemen of
the old school left to have a class re-union.—October Lippiucott s

Atlanta needs her faithful
servants in council. W, A.
Hancock has been tried, and
made good. Vote for him for
tALDEEMAN 8TH ward.

scenes—Dhotograpths of actual battle
many of which excel photos In tlfe fa-
mous Brady collection

The pictures will be framed and scat-
tered throughout the quarters of the
new department Miss Wooten a de-
votee to local history and an enthusiast
on an} thins pertaining to Atlanta, has
eatihered an assortment of curios ol
the city s career that is highly inter-

She a till Is engaged in adding to the

collection Other photosri-pne »nd
memories -wiU be appreciated

Another extension of interest to At*
lantans find lovers of southern ^ttera.-
ture ,is the Uncle Remus branch of th«
local librars which is to be Inaugurated
3n the "Wren s Nest, the memorial to
Joel Chandler Harris, when It IB opened,
October IS

A stocfc ot Z&fcZ* Bejaaa* works «nd
biographies, ^rtiich will Include many^
hitherto unpublished pieces, will b»
contained In the branch A children'*
story nour will be (held each, Satur-
day from the famous author's work*,
and the branch will be devoted chiefly
to the tota It will occupy one of th«
handsomest rooms of the building,

German Aviator Killed.
Johannistbal, Germany, September

26 —Lieutenant Schults a German mil-
itary aviator, was killed here today.
His monoplane capsized at a height of
150 feet.

BIG DAMAGES ASKED
OF M, Z>. & S. RAILROAD

Dublin Oa- September 26 —(Spe-
cial >—Two large damage suits were
filed In the cour*s of this cltj this
week both against the Macon Dublin
and Savannah railroad for damages
sustained by the relatives of two per
sons who were killed by this road
within two weeks of each other and
near the same spot.

The flrat suit for $25 000 filed was
by G N Bowers for himself and as
next friend of two minor children
left by bis wife, who was killed by an
M D & S train at a crossing in thia
city about three weeks ago while on
her way home from the city

The second suit Is for $30 000 and
is filed by the brother and son of "Will
English a negro who had his head
cut off about one week ago by a
freight train while he lay on the track
with his head on the rail.

VARNER NEGRO PAYS
PENALTY FOR CRIME

Covington Ga September 26—(Spe
cial )—All efforts having- failed to get
a respite for Will Varner the negro
who killed a small boy last spring and
attempted to kill his wife out on the
Ballard place near Covmgton he was
hung in the jail this morning at 11 27

After hanging fourteen minutes the
negro was pronounced dead by one of
the city physicians The body was turn-
ed over to his famllv and taken to
Henry county for burial

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

GRAHAM

During the years that they have
been on the market, millions of
packages have been consumed—
and the output is daily increasing.
National Biscuit Company Graham
Crackers are a revelation in
goodness.
They are not only nourishing, but
delicious. Try them. Always in the
protecting package that keeps in
their unique goodness. Always look
for the In-er-seal Trade Mark.

TOUISVILLE
THROUGH
Ly;7:12AM,5:10PM.

VOTE FOR

AMOS W. BRASELTON
CANDIDATE

ALDERMAN FOURTH WARD
My Platform: Liberal, Progressive and

Straight Business Policy.
Subject to White Primary, September 30th, 1913

E I S E M A N BROS., Inc.

Our Hat Shop
Responds to the farthest de-
mands of the greatest number
of hat-hunting men!

r—BELMAR

100 Styles!
In soft and stiff blocks, em-

bracing every favored fad and
feature in hatdom.

American and Foreign Makes

Eiseman
Bros., inc.

11-13-15-17 WHITEHALL
Atlanta Agents Hess Shoes i

A LIKELY
LAST YOU'LL

BE SURE
TO LIKE

An English model of perfect
style and correct lines. Fash-
ionable tones in tans—also in
black leathers.

SIX DOLLARS

SHOE DEPARTMBNT
MAIN FLOOR R%A» *" '

^VJ*%

1FWSP4P&R! Nl^SPAPMlf



SOCIETY
Miss AJgate Ellis Entertained

At Musical Tea Friday Afternoon

Music and gay flowers and the sub-
dued harmony of silver against dainty
china made the background for a happy
reunion of the Atlanta colony of ladies
at Toxaway the past summer, when
Miss Adgate Ellis entertained them
yesterday at afternoon tea, Mrs. W.
W. Thomas and Mrs Richard W. John-
ston, with whom Miss Ellis spent sev-
eral weefcs in North Carolina, were
the guests of honor, and Miss Ellla
was assisted in recelv ing by her
mother, Mrs. W D Ellis, Jr, and her
grandmother, Mrs M A Lipscomto, of
Athens.

The decoration of the house is In
autumn colors, wi th white woodwork,
and the most brilliant of the autumn
flowers found congenial atmosphere.

In the reception hall was a Jardiniere
of cultivated asters in lilac color, and
perfect clusters of goldenrod

In the music room were tall vases
of American Beauties and bowls of

rich red dahlias The platters on
which tempting sandwiches were pass-
ed were 'garnished with
brtght-hued berries, and
served in the dining room.

sprays of
ices •were
•which wan

Slowing with yellow bloom and ferns.
The table eenterpieo*- was a tall gilt
baslcet of goldtenrod. and the candles
and ices were yellow.

In keeping1 with the informal nature
of the occasion was Miss Ellis' pla>ing
of her own piano accompaniment for
the song's *>he sang. Her voice is de-
lightful, and the charm it holds is com-
pleted bv the other graceful accompa-
niment—that she can provide her own
instrumental background

Miss Ellis wore a girlish gown of
crepe in tango color, its finishing
touch of green veiled with shadow lace
Mrs Ellis wore white marquisette, em-
broidered Mors^ LIpscomb was gowned
In gray brocade, the lace vest finished
with a touch of cerise.

Ctilohel Lortry Is Home With Boost
For the Appalachian Exposition

Colonel j-'Roljert J Lowry. who re- United States supreme court who at-
turned yesterday from a- trip to the
Appalachian exposition at Knoxville, Is
full ot enthusiasm over toe display
there, -which he says is well worth the
time that It ta&es to attend it

"Those Knoxville folK are expecting
Atlanta to do £rreat things on Atlanta
Day." he remarked -They aidn't say
so, in so many words, out I could tell
that they expect a great crowd there
on Atlanta IJay and that they are look-
ing for a exposit'on ot the 'Atlanta
Spirit' on the day devoted to. the Gate
City."

Colonel Lowry -went on to tell of the
beauties of the evposition and the hos-
pitable treatment with which he had
met in the Tennessee city. He was en-
tertained there on Wednesday night at
a dinner -given to several judges of the

tended the exposition.The exposition was inaugurated in
1910, Cojonel Lowry said, and Its pur-
pose was tb show the many .advantages
of the Appalachian region, a CTeat
part at which has been purchased by
the government for a forestry reserve.

Th Atlanta Chamber ot Commerce
has appointed a special committee, or
-which Colonel Lowry is chairman, to
work up Interest in Atlanta Day, on
October 7, and to see that a goodly
number of Atlantans attend.

Arrangemen
Eagles to

STORAGE RULE NO. 2
RECEIVES AMENDMENT

Railroad Commission Requires
Initia). and Number of Car

of Origin to Be Given.

After being in executive session
nearly all day yesterday, during wWck
time It had under consideration main-
ly local matters, the railroad commls-

™ c^o^S^O&Vo? Son n,ade-one-change in It. rules
accompany ^the Atlanta which will be of general interest to

The party will leave here at shippers.
on October 6 ana will return Th t l

.
Th t lg BtoraKe ruje No. 2. providing

Informal Dance.
The bacheiois of Paradise Hall will

entertain at an Informal dance Tues-
day evening at then home in Analey
Park.

Mrs. Hynds' Luncheon.
Mia. Arthur Mj nds entertained at a

luncheon yetserday at her home on
Myrtle street In compliment to Mrs.
Irwltt Cuibralth. who, wi th Mr Cul-
fcraith, has receiitb returned to Atlanta
after a year's absence.

Lace mats tovcied the table and an
artistic arrangement of fall flowers
-was the central decoration

Invited to meet Mrs Culbraith were
Mrs Hlnton J Hjopklns. Mrs Mdrtin
Uunbar, Mrs Kstellc Gai rett Baker.
Misses Nell Phillips. Nell Prince
Nan Stephens

and

For Mrs. Thomas.
Itrs. Murchison Thomas of Savan-

nah, was the guest ot honoi at a pretty
luncheon yes.terdai, gi^en by Mrs W
•W. Roberts at her home on Ponce ae
Leon avenue. m,inv

The table was covered with a <-luny
lace cloth and the centerpiece was a
Plateau of red roses, and about the
table weie small siHer lases filled
•with roses The guests Included Mrs
Thomas Mrs H C Fisher. Mrs Vernon
TllSSS Mr" H M F.shCr. of Newnan.
and Mrs. W" R C Smith

to M.ss Lou,se

Mrs Robert Davis for the Collier-
Stanton wedding Wednesday

***
Mr Henry Stanton, of Cincinnati, ar-

rives Sunday

Mr. Alfred C Beall left this weeX to
enter the University of Georgia

• *»
Miss Ellen Cochran, of Maysville,

Ky, is the guest of Miss Margaret Cul-
berson for the ColHer-Stanton wedding
Wednesday.

Mrs Emma C Bell is spending some
time at Battle Creek Mich.

«**
Miss Ruby Felder Ra> has returned

from Kentucky **•
Mrs James Jackson i etuned last

night from a three months \islt to Be-
rn anee

Mrs George Pardee Cad>. of Chicago,
Is the guest of her sistei, Mrs Vassar

Mrs Prank Holland and Miss IJattie
Ma\ Holland v. Ill return next week
from \Va>nesville, N C, -where they
t>pt_nt the summer

Mrs Joseph T Orme and Miss Anne
Qrme will return Sunday f iom the east,
wher'e they have spent general months

***
Miss Jean Moore, an accomplished

musician, recently from "Vienna, Aus-
tria, la visiting" Miss Aline Goree at 453
North Boulevard

***
Is visit-
Prather

DIVERGENT VIEWS HELD
IN BANKING COMMITTEE

Body May Not Be Able to Agree
on Bill Framed Along Ad-

ministration Lines.

of her unmarried friends, and at -
o'clock as many of her friends among
the married people joined the players

Pink and white asters in attractive
arrangement decorated the house, and
a dainty luncheon was served

The prizes were silk stockings, «n
embroidered handkerchief
hroidered guest towels

Mrs Ratne wore H cr^,*~. ---- c, -
Miss Collier wore a rose crepe trimmed
with brocade velvet and a blark vel-
vet hat Mrs Robert Davis wore a
black satin gown with a black plctuie
hat.

and em-

cream lace gown

Rummage Sale.
A rummage sale will be conducted

today and Monday by the ladles of the
Second Baptist church, and contribu-
tions* are requested They should be
sent early thifa morning to the sale, 1.3
Peters street, near Fair

Candy Pulling.
The ladles oC St Vnthonj s guild of

"West End will grave a benefit candy
pulling Saturdav afternoon, 3 o'clock,
at the parochial school on Aahfoy street
All will be welcomed and the children
assured a good time Tickets, 10 cents

I Miss Prather, of New York
1 Incr her mother Mrs John Ste «**
I Mrs TV W Landrum, of Louis-vine,
Ki . is visitms Mr and Mrs Fltzhugn
fecott at East Lake

***
Mrs X> C Allen and daughters,

Misses Maude and Margarie Allen, have
returned to theiv home in Montg-omery
after a visit to Mrs Cyrua Strickler

»**
Mi and Mrs T TJ Meador have taken

a. house at 15 "West Eleventh street.
***

Mrs Francis r>rake will be the guest
of Mrs Vnold Brovles next week***

Miss Ruby Feldei Ray lias returned
from a \ isf t to Tennessee and Ken-
tucky

Mrs Horace Lanler of "West Point,
pent Thursday in the city" ***
Miss Hattie Bro-yles leases Tuesday

for "Wash ins to it, *> f . to attend school

Mrs M A LIpscomb will return to-
day to Athens

***
Mr and Mrs Robert 1̂ , Foreman have

returned from New York and Atlanticcm
**•

Mrs \dele Daily of Macon, and Miss
Benjamin Cleveland Smith Is the guest
of Mrs. P. J Moran

Washington, D C, September 26 —
Yith enough witnesses desiring to be
heard to consume two or three weeks
of time and requests for hearing on the
administration currency bill still com-
ing in, the senate committee today ad-
journed until Monday Today had been
set for hearing: protests of New Eng-
land bankers against provisions of the
currency bill. The committee will re-
sume an Mondaj with a continuation of
the examination of Samuel Untermyer,
who spent a part ot two days before
the committee this week

The hearings up to date have devel-
oped a wide range of disagreement
among members of the committee So
divergent are the views expressed In the
examination of witnesses that some
members believe the committee will be
unable to a-gree upon a bill built along
the lines of the administration meas-
ure If the disagreements continue it
is possible that after rne views of bank-
ers and business men from all the coun-
try .have been considered, an attempt
will be made to report the bill to the
senate without recommendation

In this event a series of minority
leports probably would accompany the
measure, each condemning different
provisions or suggesting different
changes

Although scorea ot requests are being
received from prospective witnesses for
an opportunity to be heard. Chairman
Owen said today the hearings could be
concluded by the middle of next week

"Every one who haa a right to be
heard can be heard by that time," said
Senator Owen

WILL REDUCE NUMBER
OF LAMPS ON CIRCUIT

Better Lighting- System Prom-
ised Atlanta by President

Arkwright.

Pieston S Arkwrlght, president of the
Georgia Railway ana Power company,
has announced that the lighting com-
pany is now improving the city's light-
ing system by reducing the number of
lamps on each circuit. President Ark-
wright made the announcement to
Chairman Clarence Haverty and mem-
bers of the electric light committee or
council, yesterdav afternoon.

Complaints against the dim lights in
some sections of the city forced the city
to call the attention of the lighting
company to the poor service. City Elec-
trician R. C Turner made a report to
the committee in which he attributed
the ser\ice to the fact that the power
company was using too many lamps on

which fs amended so as to require the
initial and car number of the original
car in which goods were shipped as
well as that in which they arrive at
their destination.

Why Rule 1m $r«ces«ary.
The necessity of giving the car num-

ber of the car of the point of origin
was mad& jnecessary because it often
happens that cars become disabled en
route'and their contents are changed
to other cars. This made It difficult
for the consignee to Identify the freight

. A. C. SRULER
RECEIVES CALL TO
ATLANTA PASTORATE

tev. A. C. Shuler, ot Boston, Go.* who
completed & three weeks* revival se-
ries Thursday night at the East Side
Tabernacle, -has been isaue4 a. call to
serve as permanent pastor of that con-
grogation. ^r. Shuler has left for his
home in Boston and will announce his
decision within the next week.

The revival series, Just finished1, was
extraordinarily successful, great enthu-
siasm prevailing, and ftfty additions he-
ins made -to the church by baptism.

Dr. J. J. Hall, the secretary of the
Georgia Peace society, will occupy the
pulpit at both services Sunday, special
music programs having been arranged.
The East Side Tabernacle Is located on
the Soldiers' home car lilne, In one of
the fastest growing sections of At-
lanta, and the church has experienced
a remarkable growth in the past few
months.

SUPREME COURT OF GA.
Judgments Affirmed.

Stark, administrator, i. Chambers, from
Banks suoerlor court—-Judge Brand, H._ . - , ._ ._

HUSBAND TRIED
N1ANYMEOICINES

Did Everything Possible For
Suffering Wife. Neighbor
Comes To Rescue With Ex-

^cellent Advice.

al, v. "Wilson, from Murray—
Judge" FUe.. C N KlnE._.W..W. Sampler,

Peeples et

for plaintiffs in error. .— „
& Shumate. R. N Steed, contra

Brother-ton

McCamy

r o e r StrickUnT from Catoi™.—
on arrival. The change in the rule judge FUe Maddox. McCamy & Shumate, 1
only applies to shipments In car load f0r plaintiff In error. Foust & Payne, w.
lots It was also decided that notices E._Mann contra,
of the weight of contents and charges
might be omitted from car load ship-

pany
circuit

ng
ecl„ ~.,.,-... He declared that he found

as many as 100 lamps on one circuit,
and lecomrnended that the powe.r com-
pany be required to reduce the num-
ber to sixty

Before the complaint reached the
power company through an official
source, President Arkwright caused the
mprovement to be made.

WANTS TO GIVE SANTA
FREE USE OF MAILS

The Reviewers, will meet this
noon at 3 30 o clock with. Mrs
Crist

after-
Si Z

"Washington, September 26 —Let the
Santa Claus of the poor children, those
of the tenements who are likely to
be overlooked because they live so
crowded together, be given free use of
the United States malls.

This was the plea made to President
Wilson by Miss Olive May Wilson, of
Jenkintown, Pa-, who is here to see
if some way cannot be found to waive
postage on Christmas presents mailed
to poor children

Filled with the enthusiasm of her
cause. Miss Wilson, a young miss, IT
years o£ age, marched boldly into the
presence of the head of the nation
and made her plea. She asked his aid

rates instead
The!' application of the

GOLDBERG FAILS TO
RECOVER FIRE LOSS

AFTER LONG

ments. _, , .
The commission allowed the Central

railroad to cancel its special commod-
ity rates on hollow fireproof tiling from
Maeon, MUledgeville and the Stevens*
Pottery and to substitute classification

—,-! -- Central to
suDS-titutVfor special commodity rates
classification rates in brick shipped
from Atlanta, Macon, Augubta and
other points to Savannah and Bruns-
wick was denied.

I^ast of Narrow Guae«.
Tne petition of the Georgia Midland

railroad to be allowed to issue S300-
000 In three-year notes to be secured
by $250,000 of bonds and other bonds,
the proceeds of the same to be used in
broadening the guage of the road, from
Belmont to Monroe, a distance of about
thirty miles, was granted This marks
the passing of the last narrow guaso
railroad track from Georgia.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TOPICS
DISCUSSED BY TEACHERS

Sunday school problems in their
various phases were discussed last
night by the officers and teachers of

1 the Sunday school of the church of the
Iranian park,

'. Rev. Russell

Hall et at v Mayor and Council of Cal-
houn, from Gordon—Judge Fite. T. W.
Skelly. Madaox, McCamy & Shumate for
plaintiffs in error. Keel & Neel, J. G.
Erwin. O. N. Starr, contra.

Affirmed in Part.
Seue v First National Bank of Pensacola.

lQ from Cobo-^Judfire Morris. (Reversed aa
attack on f!r-rt mortgage.) Candler,

Thomson & Hlrscn, for plaintiff in error.
Jchn Awtry, W R. Power, Georgre F. Go-
ber, contra.

JudcmeatB Bevwaed.
James G Wilson Manufacturing Co v.

Chamber!In-Johnson-DuBofae Co. et al , from
Pulton—Judge Ellis Leonard Haas, for
plaintiff in error Smith. Hammond &.
Smith. Doda & Dodd, contra.

Bank of Lavonla v Bush et al from
Franklin.—Judge Meadov H. H Candler, J
M Sketton, for plaintiff In error. Watkina
&. Latlmer, G. L. Goods, W. R. Little contra.

Hardwick &.-Co. v Cosh et al.. from Whlt-
fleld—Judge Fite. F K. McCutchnn, Mad-
dox McCamy &. Shumate, for plaintiffs in
error. J M. Rudolph, contra

I who met at the home

Take Goldberg lost suits aggregating

jury
three

K Smith, 100 Moreland avenue.
The meeting was at a snipper and

$4,8J5, with interest from January f, after dining the subjects were taken
1912, yesterday In superior court when up. The following is a list of the sub-

those who talked
day School In

'350 and ^352 ' its Relation to the Community and the
Decatur street 'Church", Dr Marion Hull, "The Quail-

The companies sued were The Rut- ficatlons of a Sunday School Teacher,"
gers Ffre Insurance company, the Ex- Jolin T pugn, "The BeSt Methods of a
change Underwriters, incorporated, and 1 ° ««,**»!.
the Provident "Washington Insurance j Suitable Teacher, Mrs JX L. Smith.
company. From the first two_he asked j "How Shall "We Retain our Teachers?''

.
y returned a "verdict In favor of jects discussed and thos

fire insurance companies whom „„„„ t^om "The -Snnd

Rev. H H Proctor, the pastor of the
First Congregational church, colored,
will preach at II a. m Sunday on "The
Law and the Gospel." and at 8 p m.
on "Some Popular Idols o f , the Day
There will be special music at the
evening hour

Atlanta needs her faithful
servants in council. W.
Hancock has been tried, and
made good. Vote for Trim for
ALDERMAN 8TH ward.

Clay, Ark—Mrs Sam Rice, of this

town, sa>s. "For ten or tweUe years,

I suffered dreadfully with cramping,

dumb chills and fever and was sickly

all the time I simply suffered terribly.

After I -R as married, my husband

would stand over me and cry, and say:

'I wish I knew what to do for you.'

He was always gattins some kind of

medicine for me, but It never helped.

One of my neighbors advised htm to

get me a bottle of Cardui, the woman's

tonic, which he did, and after I had

taken the first bottle, I was relieved -

of pain and so much* soreness, caused

from cramping1 My husband said for

me to continue taking- it, so I did, and

now, thanks to Cardui, I am in per-

fect health

I used to have a yellow complexion,

but since taking Cardui I can truth-

fully say that I have a beautiful com

plexion and look like a girl of IS

I hope that all unhealthy TV omen

will at least try Cardui.'

If > ou suffer from any of the nu-

merous ills so common to women, trj-

Cardui It has helped so many thou-

sands of other women, that It's un-

reasonable to think it will not help

you.

Begin taking Cardui today Your

druggist sells it.

JT. B —"Write to Toadies' Adv isori
Dept, Chattanooga Medicine Co , Chat-
tanooga, Tenn. for Special I&striic-
tionti, and 64-page book, "Home Treat-
ment fOr Women," sent in plain wrap-
per, on request.

51,400 and from the latter, $2,025. H W. Anderson, "The Teacher and
Goldberg was running a furniture the B Probleb", Professor P. Stanley

store at the time of the ffre, wnzcli he -wOO(jward, "The Efficiency of Sunday
claims was a total loss The case was - - — -- - - - *—
hard fought for nine days before Judge
W. D Ellis and the jur> stayed out 21
hours before reaching a decision. The
cases were tried together .

Colquitt and Conyers represented
Goldberg with Mj er I Gpldberg, his
son, and Attorneys J. H Leavltt and
T A Hammond represented the de-
fendants, who claimed that Goldberg
did not have the furniture and articles

nivi jita.ui; lii^i *s**-«" o«« o.^.n.«vi »nn «.»u _}„ store which he asserted were
n securing legislation, which would ] burned It was brought out that Gold-
illow her "Santa Glaus mail," as she j ̂ ej.g claim* " "

.School Teachers", John W Miller.
"The Home Department," Rev. Russell
K. Smith, and "The Cradle Depart-
ment/ Miss Flora Davis.

„„,„ ^ ned tc> have bafl $53,000 worth
of second-hand furniture and household

THINK EIGHT CREMATED
IN A MIDNIGHT FIRE

SOCIAL ITEMS

Miss Virginia Bowman has returned
home after spending the summer in
^few York and wi th friends at Larch-
Inorxt »**

Mrs R V Conncrat sails today li om
Boston foi ^<n annali, and the will
snend a few dajs theie before coming
to Atlanta Miss Conjierat of Savan-
r.3.h. who Has been traveling with Mrs
Connerat in £he east, will accompany
her home for a visit^

Miss Nancx Prince ifa \Hitinp: friends
in Xcw Jersrv <ind will not return
home before November

Miss Margai rtta 1 uttlc ot Cin^n-
natl arrive Sunda\ to be the guest
of Mrs fnarl'3 Colllei for the ColHer-
Stanton wedding Wednesday

Miss Charlotte "Haven, of Cincinnati,
will arrive Sunday to be the guest oC

Quebec. September 26 — As the result
of a midnight blaze which broke out
In a three-story wo-oden building In St
Francis street, indications early today
pointed to the ciematlon ot eight chil-
dren of the family of Ulrlch Trudel, the
proprietor, who together with five oth-
er families Irved in the house

The mother and father and the old-
est bo> TV ere saved but they were in-
jured and are in a ht/spltal

The eldest boy, Antoniette, was
dropped "rom the third stor> window
and strurk his head on the curb stone
His condition is seiious. The mother,
w ho wd^ taken down a ladder. Is ter-
riblj bui ned. and the father suffered
pa in fu l burns

CROP MOVING FUND IS
DEPOSITED BY U. S.

Washington, September 26 —Secre-
tar\ Mc<Viloo has deposited in national
banks $24,151000 of the governments
$50 000 000 ci up moving funds The
soath has received nearlv all of Its
quota DenoMts now are being made in
the central west 'a he deposits so far
111 southeiu states aie

Vlabama, $1,170000 Florida. $495000,
Georgia $1 622 000 Louisiana, $3 075,-
000, Mississippi, $150,000 North Caro-
lina, $1,250000, South Carolina, ?1 400,-
000, Tennessee, 52045,000, Texas, $600,-
000. Virginia, 5850,000

calls it, to go free
Miss Wilson wa& able to show him t articles "in" The store

a letter she had secured from Vice •
President Marshall, in which the lat-
ter had said that he hoped congress
woulf} make possible free distribution
through the malls of Christmas pres-
ents to poor children

The president encouraged the young
advocate by telling her that he would

sider the matter and let her hear

SEN. TILLMAN PROTESTS
NAMING OF F. H. WESTON

RAIN DUE HERE TODAY,
SAYS THE FORECASTER

Rain i-s due here today unless weath-
t,u,D»w» ....c «,&^™ ~..« .^_ »<=. ,,Co., er maps and forecasts go awry, as rains
from him. She left the white house fa re already being reported west of thia
smiling and happy section and headed this way While it

^vas predicted that rain would fall dur-
ing Friday, either in the morning- or
afternoon, the ram failed to come and
the sun set with no change in the dry
and rathei dusty weather

The theimometer wnich climbed to < 6
degrees Thursday, went one point high-
er Friday, making it the warmest day
of the week. No especial change in
temperatures is forecasted for Satur-
da>. ^^

URGES APPOINTMENT
OF PROBATION OFFICER

\n adult probation officer for Fulton
count} to handle the parole system will
be urg-ed upon the grand Jury next
week b> Philip Weltner. of the Geor-
gia Prison association, who will ask
the grand jurc-rs to recommend that a
special man be appointed for thfs work

At the present time applications for
leniency have to be passed upon by So-
licitor General Hugh M Dorsey, who
already has his hands full of work and
the appointment of some one for this
work, it Is believed, would expedite the
wo-* of the courts A

\ joiing lawyer will probably be ap-
pointed, as legal knowledge would be
needed in the work The appointment
would be made bv the superior court
judges of rulton county.

Washington, September 26 —Sena-
tor Tillman, of South Carolina, went
to the white liouse today to protest
against the nomination of Frank n
Weston, recommended by Attornev
General McReynolds, to be "United
States district attorney for South Car-
olina Senator Tillman had Indorsed
J A Thurmond He arranged to see
tbe president on another occasion
however, to discuss the matter full*

The selection ot Weston had been
tentatix eh agreed upon by the ad-
ministration, it is said, chiefly to aid
Senator Ellison Smith In his candi-
dacy for re-election

KILL BREEDING STOCK
CAUSES MEAT SHORTAGE

Give a Box Party Today
Let tlie entertainment consist of a

Pound of Nunnally's Fresn Variety
sweets.

In the^ox yon will find Pecanelles,
Sea Foam, Caramels, Roasted Cocoa-
nut Marshmallows, Chocolates and
other tid-bits of real delight.

Matinee Prices Only 5O*

103 Peachtree 33 Peaehtree
34 Whitehall

\V ashington, September 26 —-Short-
age of meat supply in England as in
the United States is due to a consid-
erable extent to the butchering of
breeding ^tock, accoidinar to G A Bell,
assistant chief of the division of ani-
mal husbandry of the department &>£
agriculture, who has just returned from
a four months trip through Europe
studying live stocfc conditions. Mr
Bell expressed the opinion that after
Argentina, now the meat supplv house
of England and some other countries,
has begun to fence her ranges and re-
strict the cattle territory, the world

upply would shift to Africa.

2,000,000,000 LADY BUGS
ARE VISITING, CHIC AGO

Chicago, September 26 —About two
billion ladv buys are flying around
Chicago today owing to the careless-
ness of an employee of the Interna-
tional Refrigeration Exposition at the
stock yards amphitheater. The frozen
insects were packed in an icebc-und
case with a glass top When an at-
tendant filled the refrigerator he for-
got to close it and soon, the bugs were
i evived by the warm aii and flew

The ladi bugs were shippod fi om
California where they ate used to fight
the fruit scale Between seasons they
are put on ice and frozen

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH WILL
BEGIN BIG REVIVAL

The St Paul Methodist church, the
largest in number of members In south-
ern Methodism, will begin a two weeks' j
series of revival services tomorrow I
morning Rev L. B Bridges, well-
known evangelist from North Carolina,
will preach at 11 a m and at 7 30 p. m.
each day during the meetings. The
singing will ba by a picked chorus
choir.

Rev E. F Fraser, the pastor at St.
Paul, has just returned from Manches-
ter, where he conducted a big revival
successfully- The revival services will
be In anticipation of the dedication of
the church on 'October 19, by Bishop
Collins Denny, of Richmond. Va.

The public generally is invited to' at-
tend the services at St Paul, corner
of Grant and Sydney streets.

THROUGH WANT ADS
FORT ASKS RECRUITS

Atlanta newspapers were employed
by the commandant at Fort McPherson
yesterday in an effort to recruit the
regiment to tts full fighting strength

Want ads askmer for enlistments ap-
peared and applicants for the army
service were asked to report to the
post Instead of recruiting statlcms In
the city for examination

The post has not received a new re-
cruit for the past six months it was
stated. ,

REPORTER HAS CASE
MADE AGAINST JAILER

At tlie instigation of A G Dickinson,
a reporter on an afternoon paper, B. F
Allen, a jailer in the Tower, was dock-
eted with charges of disorderly con-
duct at police headquarters late Friday
afternoon Tie will be arraigned In po-
lice court this afteinoon at 2 30 o'clock

Dickinson appeared at headquarters
shortH before nightfall, charging Al-
len with an attempt to attack <him. Dur-
ing an argument that resulted when
Dickinson sought admission to the jail,
Allen cursed the reporter violently and
threatened him with Injury, Dickinson
alleged.

PIN DELL MAY BE CHOSEN
AMBASSADOR TO RUSSIA

CLEVELAND
THE SCENIC
WITH DINING CARS

Washington, September 26—H. M.
Ptndell, a newspaper editor of Peorla,
{11 , is foremost among those being con
sidered by President Wilson for am-
bassador to Russia His friends ex-
pect Ins nomination v,IU be made with-
in a shorty time

Mr. Pinoell was prominent at the
Baltimore convention and was largely
instrumental In swinging the big vote
ot the Illinois delegation for Mr. Wil-
son at a crucial time. He has long
been a friend of the president and ear-
ly in the administration was selected
for comptroller of currency, but de-
clined.

QUADRUPLETS ARE BORN
TO ILLINOIS WOMAN

Centraliat III., September 26.—Four
s werfe born today to Mr. and Mrs.
rl States, who Jive near here, Phy-

alclane believe all will live.

"Winning the Pennant***
\t the Baptist Tabernacle on Sundav

night Dr. Ijincoln McConnell will
speak especially to >oung men on the
subject of "Winning the Pennant"
Every young man in Atlanta is wel-
come.

The Piedmont, "A Byword"
With the Atlanta as Well as the Traveling Public, Wishes to Announce

"FRENCH NIGHT"
After Theater

Monday, September 29, 1913
An entertainment so gorgeous in its conception as to put

into the shade anything ever attempted before in Atlanta.
The Piedmont's Gala Souvenir Nights, every Monday,

have become "A Byword," and thej encouragement given us
by the public has put Us on the/'Qui Vive" to elaborate on
our previous entertainments.

The Restaurant on "French Night" will resemble the
historical Gardens of Fontainbleiu at the time of Louis XIV.
livery lady will be presented with a magnificent flower hat
and flower cane of the style of the "Directoire;" the gentle-
men with high opera hats, moustaches and goatees.

Our star, "Miss Claire Garner," will on this occasion
sing some French songs, including the "Marseillaise." Miss
Garner, just from successful engagements at Hamtnerstein's,
New York, and the Majestic Theater, Chicago, has already
\v on the hearts of the Piedmont's patrons. '
Our lady orchestra will render French and all popular airs.

"Vous avez 1'honneur de jouer ce soir."
For reservations of tables see,either
MR. H. N. DVTTON,

Resident Manager
MR. R. FRANK JA.YLOR,

Assistant Manager
MR. ED W. R. J. FISCHEL.

Steward

Guests desiring to have
their own wines served
should have same delivered
to the steward in advance.
Reasonable corkage wilt be
charged.

DR. OGDEN ADDRESSES
MARTHA BERRY SCHOOL
After making tno addresses before

the Martha Berrv school, at Rome, Ga.,
on Thursday night ^nd Friday, in a
special series of evangelistic services'
jelng held at the school, I>r. Dunbar

Oeden returned to Atlanta. Friday aft-
ernoon and will occupy his pulplv as
usual Sunday In the Central Preaby-
•erlan church, on Washington street.

"Separated for Service," will be Dr.
Ogden's subject Sunday morninS, while
n the evening he will speak on the
:heme, "An Ambassador in Bon-ds.11

FINE PROGRAM SUNDAY
FOR ORGAN RECITAL

Miss Mamie Adel Hayes, a well-
known Atlanta girl, who has been en-
gaged In. operatic studies in New York
for some time past, -will be tJie soloist
at the free organ, concert Bunday
afternoon at the Auditorium. Mr.
Charles A. Sheldon, Jr., will preside at
the organ.

Mi sa Hayes possesses a coloratura
soprano voice of unusual range and
"beauty and artists wJio have heard her
in the north predict for her a brilliant
career Sunday afternoon she will
sine some operatic selections from the
"Pearl of Brazil" and a group of Eng-
lish songs, including Gaynor's, "The
Night Has a Thousand Eyes."

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS
TORIC (CURVED) LENSES

Nose Guard*, all make* of merit.
Opera and Field Glasses of high power.
Lorgnettes, gold and silver.
Oculist's Prescriptions always correct.
Eyeglass Cases, gold and silver.
Auto Goggles, best makes only.
Mall Orders returned same day.

WALTER BALLARD OPTICAL COMPANY.
85 Peachtree Street; Atlanta, Ga.

CULMALRD

Ddidoas—SiKiglbadM—Chew

OF THE

Fastest Steamers in the World

M A U R E T A N I A OCT. 1
L U S I T A N I A OCT. 15

SAMJXG jet 1 A. M.

Quickest Route Via Fisltgoard for

LONDON, PARIS, BERLIN, VIENNA

You have no idea the number of
meals that can be made wi<b Pan*
(or it todar. A 10-ctnt packate ot Fata
Uu. of beef—confirm this BT your doctor.

i until no nt tat Ire recipe two*—write
iacanHil conSiaa u much food val« a* *

IX/IACAROIMI
will solve Ibe hich*cost.oM
wheat—aWgholutinousce __ ..
* eaest pleascr—^ great food for
more of It. *HOit£
MA.UIJU BROS.

* 10 A-M- Lusitania Nov. 5,1 a.m.;
•CAROSIA atOV, 15, 1» A. M. ;
Mauretania, Nov. 19, 1 a.m.

•CAB.MAMA. OCT.
•CAMPANIA OCT. 8, 1 A. M.
•CARONIA OCT. 18, 1C A. M.

Mauf etania. Oct. 22,1 AJQEI. ,-
.CABMANIA. ...."... HOV. i » A.*. IiUsitaoia . . Dec. 3,1 A.«.

•CoIlB.att QMrartBwm. Bunt «»il Wort Bond.
MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR, -ALeiERS. -MO3CACO. CESOA. A'API-ES, TRIESTE.

BmlllMS Sum* Xeta. See Itinerary.
OCT. 3IIVERNIA .. OCT. 33 I •ttlfB..\*CO<*IA ,

1 -
xrow. u •
NOV. XI .i-'cABPATHIA Z OCT. »|SAXOIVIA V.V.l" SfOV. 8 I f jSPA.-V.VOMA

tOaalta M»drlr», (Otn(t« tirmom.
HOUND fOK WORLD TIUPS, *»8 AND VP. Special through r*tm to

Es.vpt. India, China. Japan. JlanUn. Australia. New Zealand, South Atrica, fioulfc
America. Indepenclent T^ura- to KurOp«a etc. Send for booklet Cvnard Toura.

AtiBNTJ VOK PKHnUClutK * OHIKNTAI. 9. N. CO. FtUBlMBlrr «AIL-
UTGS TO MIMA.- CIURA. JArAlf AMD AUITRALIA.

Pl«r» foot <tf W. l*t* Bt. Morth IUv«r, H. T. Office*, It Mat* St. Off. BM.
t.ry. K; T^ Ko**n B. Tor. •>• K toll* * C*» J(du T. Miartk. AtUnU.

SPAPFRnoClliVE
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T*e Tech Yeitow
eral' other Southerm - ralle***
their football »em»o» 1U« attvnMB.
Tike fir»t real football «nm will be
•red the country over. ,

WHIFFS
Annual Rnve.

WHO DO VOTJ like to win the w.orld's
sr.ries? This query has been fired at
"\VhifCs so many times that we are at
a loss how to answer it. "VVe don't
knuw. It vre did we'd never tell, but
bet every nlckle we could bes. borrow
and steal and then quit work at the
finish. But we have picked the Giants.
How good we are at picking can be
judged by the results of tie last two
world's series. V.'e had the Giants in
these.

Mice Giant*.-

THE MAJORITY ol fails and scrl^e

seem to be lined up with us on. ou
choice this time. Somehow everyone
has the hunch that the Giants are =o-
inK to waltz oft with the big Anting
this trip. Maybe they will. J1"
ought to one tim, in three a,n t̂ought to f-uess risnt about that o.t
so here's hwplng.
The Latest One.

JOE JACKSON is the latest to l ine up
with the Giants. The great hitter 01
the Cleveland team likes McGraw^|,mSSand he likes them so strong that he
believes they are golns to win the
series In tour straight games Ha
advances the same reason that every
nne else has. Poor pitching- by the
Athletics. Joe likes Benaerl?1,

c*ijn"|to win. but he cannot see the others
with i spy glass. Joe has Jetted
asainst these twiners all season ana
ought to know something of what he is
talking about.
The lluefcy Guyn.

THERE Is something lucky in play-

dinals and the latter w!tn ^.B™^"*
The former is now with the Gla:T,tf,|
the latter with the Athletics. .Me Le

people were born lucky, etc.

Honor McBrld*.

' S L ? i n o « . a
fob has a beautiful diamond in It.

To Quit Game.

M *U \>I 1" VTTI has move imitators

will have a lot to do with Mc-

ty Is on the mound the opening game.

Has Tabooed It.

.IOBN M'GRAW, manager o£ the New
York Giants, has set his foot down on
ihe nroposition to have the Giants play
a series of games with the Yankees
it the Polo grounds next spring in
advance ai the opening ot the regular
season. McGraw's logic In calling off
the games will be seen. He points to
the Red Sox and tho Pirates as exam-
ple's. They played a spring series at
Hot Springs the past spring and have
been all stove up ever since. McGraw
urses that the players are not in con-
dition to stand a hard series of games
in March and that the games are a hln-
derance rather than a help.

Well. «'• Here.
THE FOOTBALL season is here at

last It seemedi a mighty long time
setting Here after the last gong of the1

Southern league baseball season was
rungr. but it is right here with us and
from today unt i l Thanksgiving day,
with the exception of a brief spell dur-
ing the world's series, the Tans of the
south will give their entire attention
to football.
Better Season.

THE PRESENT season promises to
be the most interesting that southern
foc'tball : fans have ever witnessed.
There seems to be more better matched
teams than ever before in the history
of the game in this section and the
scores promise to be closer and the
jrames harder fought, with the chances
of one team being just about as good
as the other.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
National League.

Fittsburg 6, Chicago 1.
Philadelphia. 6, Boston 3.
Boston 10, Philadelphia 9.
-New --York "4. Brooklyn 2.
Cinc!nnati-St. Louis—OH day.

American teagrue.
Detroit-Cleveland—Rain.
Cnicaso 3. St. Louis 2.
Washington 3. Xcw York 0.
Boston 10. Philadelphia 4.

American Association.
Columbus 7. Kansas City 5.
Indianapolis -0. ^Milwaukee 10,
Minneapolis 2. Toledo 0.
Jl.oulsv.me 7. St. Paul •*.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

CL.VBS.
Xe«- Vorlc ..
Philadelphia. .
Chicago . .

Boston r.
Brooklyn . . ..
Cincinnati - - -
St. Louis . .

.
\V.

S6
06

CLUBS.
Philadelphia
Cleveland ..
•Washington ,
Boston -.
Chicago, .. .
X>etr0it .. . .
St. Louis .. ,
Kew York ..

American Association.

P.C.
.671
.U06
.1.63
-528
.451
.404
.426
.36 S

P.C.
.652
.572
.571
.528
.510
.332
.372
.371

Football Season in Full Blast Today Edited By
DICK JEMISO1

Comer 1- In. or and Hnater So., Alhmta. Ga
ft* -t f\ MONTHLY FOR-TOrnO!*
*rVl I I Cta».room.«q»lpf>«J with«r«<7•17 A V/ modem convenience. - :-
INDIVIDUALINSTRUCTION«ir*nhr tb»

tar imnmi'i . CfUtetot ***« ,,

Jackets Play Soldier Eleven .
In First Game of the Season

On New Grant Field Today
Coach Helsman will Introduce his and so will a baseball diamond. This

WET DEFECTS
JEROME TRAVERS

Tech football of 1913 to
Random today In the first game of
the season at Grant field, with the
Seventeenth Infantry eleven as their
opponents.

The game will start promptly at 3:30
o'clock. Admission prices will be 50
cents. Fifteen-minute quarters will
probably be played.

Atlanta random, will see the Tech
team in action for the first time
this afternoon and incidentally they
will see for the tirst time the splen-
did athletic stadium that Tech is
building: to hold all her future ath-
letic contests on.

A portion of, the concrete grand-
stand has been completed anrt will be
used today. Further additions will
be made to this stand from time to
time until the entire field Is surround-
ed by massive concrete stands capable
of holding any sized crowd that At
la-n

ling
rill be able to turn out. The.

seating capacity of these stands when
, .

The regulation football field will
look small laid off inside this field

gives, the average fan an idea of the
immensity of the plant that Tech will
hstje when completed.

The game today will be in the na-
ture af a try out for the men of both
teams. Both coaches plan to use many
of their subs in the lineup and changes
are going to be many. This game
will serve a two-fold purpose. It will
give good practice to both sides
against stiff oppdaited and sive both
coaches a line on the capabilities Of
all their men. . "

The teams .will probably line up to
start the game in the following man-

TECH. Positions. SOLDIERS.
Goree Left End . Single.
Ralney Left Tackle... - McGary
Lang Left Guard...... Slater
Trawick .. .Center Llckey
Means Bight Guard Stock
Alexander . . .Right Tackle Knisht
Lucas Right End Mahoney
Johnson .... Quarterback Swartz

In Match Game at Brookline,
Though Amateur Champ
Turns in Better Medal
Score for Round.

completed js estimated between 10,000 Cook* Left Halfback..'Bradbury
and 15,000 ample under any conditions. McDonald or

Montague .Right Halfback Flynn
Preas Fullback Moore

SUNDAY SPORT FEATURES
EJDWAJJD R. BITSHNEJ^U The Constitution's eastern football critic,

has some latest dope on th-e YaJe and Cornell elevens and the discovery of a
second Thorpe at Carlisle, a brother of an Atlanta man.

JAMES J. CORBBTT, The Constitution's boxing expert, discusses all
the latest angles of the boxing game.

CHARLES A. LAMAR. "The Old-Time Fan," presents his views of the
latest sporting events of the day in his usual bright, breezy style.

THE LOCAL PREP SCHOOljS and their football prospects are dis-cussed
by one in touch with all their athletics.

TECH'S FOOTBALL PROSPECTS are discussed in a page story by the
sporting editor. With twelve wonderful action pictures of members of the

• 1913 squad taken by the staff pRuotograipher.
SOME INSIDE DOPE, better late than never, cm the Southern league

season, compiled from the records of the sporting editor.
IRWIN M. HOWE, official statistician of the American league, presents

another of his articles analyzing the strength of the players on the Giants
and the Athletics.

BIG LEAGUE AVERAGES, the latest figures compiled by the Moreland
News Bureau, regarded as the best average getters in the maiors.

ASSOCIATED PRESS—This great news gathering agency will cover the
sporting world «f the day 'fully, all the baseball games with box scores and
all the football games of the day will be carried fully.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS—The Constitution's large staff of cor-
respondents will handle a31 special events fully.

CAROLINA LEAt-1
NAMES OFFICERS

Greensboro, N. C., September 26.—At
a meeting- ot the directors of the North
Carolina Baseball association held here
this afternoon, Arthur Lyon, of High
Point, was elected president, to succeed
J. H. Wearn, of Charlotte, and L. J.
Brandt, of Greensboro, was elected
vice president. The secretary and
treasurer will be appointed by the
president. The season .of 1914 will
open April 29 and a tota£ of 120 frames
will be played. The directors decided
to play four-game series in 1914 In-
stead o-f three-game series. The North
Carolina association is composed of
Greensboro, Winston-SaXem. Charlotte,
Durham, Raleigh and Asheville-

OLD MERCER STARS
PLAY NEW-COMERS

Macon, Ga., September 26.— (Special).
The new men and old men meet in

the annual baseball game on Tatnall
square Saturday afternoon. This game
will give the new men who have to
try for the team next spring a chance
to show what ability they have.

Some of them come with fine records
from different prep teams and promise
to make it hot for some of the old
men.

Nine of last year's Varsity are back
in college and all these will play
against the new men. The men who
return from the 1913 Varsity are Farm-
er Hunt, Willis, (Capt.) Westmoreland,
Forrester, 'Grace, Sams, Gibson and
Cochran. Moat of these will be found
in the line-up next spring.

AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE

White Sox 3, Brovraa S.
Chicago, September 26.—Pitcher

Leverenz, of St. Louis, made his Chi-
cago debut today, "Leverenz day," and
although he held the locals to five hits
and struck out ten men, he lost after
ten innings. 2 to 3. Chappelle opened
the tenth with, a single and went to
second when Agnew threw Scbalk's
bunt wild to Wares. Weaver singled
and Chappelle scored.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
St. Louts 010 001 000 0—2 9 1
Chicago Oil 000 000 1—3 5 0

Batteries—Leverenz and Agnew: Benz
and Schalk. Time, 2:10. Umpires, Hil-
debrand and Sheridan.

Senators 3, Yonks O.
Now York. September 26.-—Boehling",

the young left hander of the Washing-
tons, was very wild today, but when-
ever the New Yorks bad a chance to
score they hit into a double play. Wash-
ington made no fewer than five of these,
plays, which killed all o>f the locals'
chances for victory, the visitors win-
ning, 3 to 0. McHale pitched a good
game for New York, but the Senators
bunched their hits.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Washington .. ..002 001 000—3 8 0
New oYrk 000 000 000—0 6 1

Batteries—Boehllng and Ainsmith;
McHale, Keating and Sweeney. Time,
1:58. Umpires, Dlneen and Connelly.

Red Sox 1O, Athletics 4.
Boston, September 26.—No cme of the

four pitchers used by the Philadelphia
American league team was effective
against Boston this afternoon, the lo-
cals winning, 10 to 4. Leonard pitched
good ball, keeping the visitors' hits
fairly well scattered.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Philadelphia . - -.000 012 001— 4 13 2
Boston 250 200 lOx—10 14 0

Batteries—Boardman, Hc-uck, Pen-
nock, Bush and Schang; Leonard and

dyi Time, 2:00, Umpires, Evans and
Egan.

Detroit-Cleveland—Kaln.

, "Big Three" Hitting.
-These figures Include Wednesday's games:
Players. <3. AB. R. H. F. C.

Cobb JIG 403 65 15S .286
Jackson. 142 509 105 190 .373
Speaker 141 621 94 190 .SfiG

PomeToy Checker Champion.
Binghampton, N. Y-, September 26.—

M. E. Pomeroy, of this city, yester-
day won the -world's championship at
checkers, from Alfred E. Jordon, of
England, who had, Jield undisputed
possession of the title. The compe-
titors were tied up to the fiftieth game
at one victory each, forty-eight games
having resulted* in draws. Pomeroy
learned to play the game in a .back-
woods grocery store at Sidney Cen-
ter, N. Y., his home, many years ago.

G. M. C. 42, Tenth District 0.
Sparta, Ga., September 26.—(Special)

~G. M. C. In first game ot season de-
feated tenth district agricultural col-
lege 42 to 0. Turnell, G. M. C. qnarter-
baoKr started making two long runs,
one for €0 yards for touchdown, Elli-
son, fallback, G. M. C., showed great
form. '

PHILLIES 0, DOVf5$ 3;
DOVES 1O, PHILLIES 0

Philadelphia, September Ii6.—Boston
got an even break in a double-header
here today, Philadelphia winning the
first game, 6 to 3, and the visitors the
second, 10 to 9. Philadelphia made
only five hits off Dickson In six Inninga,
but all of the safeties aided In the
scoring of runs, while Rixey was ef-
fective except In one Inning. Batting
rallies featured the second contest.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R H E

Boston 000 030 000—3 6 3
Philadelphia. . . .201 210 OOx—6 5 2

Batteries: Dickson, Purdue and Rari-
den; Rixey and Dooin. Time, 1:45. Um-
pires* Klem and Orth.

SECOND GAiME.
Score by innings: R. H. E

Boston 000 001 405—10 1.3 0
Philadelphia. . ..000 201 150— 9 14 1

Batteries: Tyler and Rarlden and
Whaling; Seaton, Brennan, Camnita,
Mayer and r>ooin. Time, 2:1.5. Um-
pires, Klem and Orth.

GIANTS 4, DODKERS 21
ELMER BROWN STARS

Brooklyn, September 26.—The New
Yorka drew a step nearer the flag
clinching point by beating Brooklyn,
4 to 2, this afternoon. They scored
all their runs In the first three In-
nings, during which Allen was ham-
mered for eight hits. Then Elmer
Brown, the ?7,000 Montgomery recruit,
made his local debut, and caused a sen-
sation by holding the Giants hitless
and runless for the remaining six In-
nings. He frave four bases on balls,
but only one runner got to second.
Tesreau allowed but four hits, only one
of which was clean.

Score by innings: R, H. E
New York 112 000 000—4 8 2
Brooklyn 002 000 000—2 4 1

Batteries: Tesreau and Meyers; Al-
len, Brown and Fischer. Time, 1:62.
Umpires, Rigler and Byron.

Plrate» 6, Cabs 1,
Pittsburgh September 26.—FIttsburg

today tc-ok the final game of the sea-
son at Forbes field from Chicago 6 to
1, Adams pitched fine ball for Pitts-
burg and but for two passed balls by
Simon in the eighth inning Zimmer-
man would not have scored -with Chi-
cago's only run. Adams allowed nine
hits and struck out ten men. -Saier
was his victim three times. The Pi-
ratea hit Smith rather freely with men
on bases.

Score by Innings: H. H.5 E
Chicago .. .. ,-000 000 010—-1 9 2
Plttsburg- .. .. .-Oil 040 OOx—fi 11 1

Batteries—Smith, Stack: and Bresna-
han and Hargrove;-Adams and Simon.
Time, 1:40.. Umpires, O'Da.y and Ems-
He.

Ciucinnatl-St. Ltmlnk off • day.

Death of "Tim" S&tlivan. -
New York, September 2?.—After an

investigation of the ,case of Congress-
man Timothy D. Sullivan, whose body-

Ferns Bests Walters.
Kenosha* Wis., September 26.—"Wild

Cat" Ferns, of Kansas City, had the
setter of "Billy" .Walters, of Chicago;

their ten-round bout in the KenOsha
na tpnfgnt. "Walters took a severe

ac-atlng. Jn tiie early rounds the bat-
'

*- uuw \^<siuuiiDiaiiriit;i- JJUllgifaerty 3.31-
nounced today that he had found no
evidence of violence or suicide.

Taft Leaves for Home.
. Washington, September 26;—Former
President Taft left;, tor his home in
New Haven, Conn^rotate today, after-
spending: ,three .days ^here attending
sessions of the Lincoln Memorial com-
mission. <-. ' • ; - ..- •.-..--' ."-•-^, 'V_--., ' .--- ' .->'•

Brookline, Mass., -September. 26.—•
Champion met champion today, and
Francis Ouimet, America's national
open golf titleholder, added to his re-
cent laurels by vanquishing Jerome D.
Travers, the national amateur cham-
pion. The match went 20 holes before
the youth prevailed.
- Ouimet's victory marked a clean.
a weep for the players of the Boston
district against those of New York in
the singles division, of the preliminary
tie for the Lesley cup. New York won
three out o£ five foursomes matches,
but the Inter-city score for the day
was;

Boston 12, New York J3. The local
team will meet Philadelphia, the pres-
ent holder of the -isesley cup, in the
final tomorrow.

A gallery of 1,000 persons which fol-
lowed the Ouimet-Travers match be-
came so overwrought at the twentieth
hole as to commit what President K.
C. Watson, of the United States Golf
association, declared to be "the worst
exhibition of partisan feeling in Amer-
ican golflng history and a disgrace to
the sport.

Travers' "Breolt.**
The outbreak followed Travers' ill-

fortune in driving- into a trap beyond
the twentieth hole on his approach.
Travers' mishap was appreciated by the
spectators to be the deciding break and
a small,portion of the gallery gave vent
to Us reeling by clapping Us hands.

When Travers' came on the -green he
looked the crowd in the face for a mo-
ment and then turned to the business
of extricating his ball. He almost
trapped himself again, then failed on
a 12-(foot putt, and saw the match go
to Ouimet -when the latter sank, a 2-
foot putt after failing to run down one
ot eight feet .for a three.

Ouimet outnerved Travers today, as
he did the British professionals, Var-
don and Ray, In tlie^-memorable national
open championship play-off last Satur-
day. Starting poorly, he was outdriven
and outputted by Tracers In th.e early
holes.

Three down at the turn, Ouimet set
out on a stern chase. He halved the
tenth and then won the eleventh,
twelfth and thirteenth, making the
match even.

Fourteenth.
The fourteenth was a disastrous hole

for Ouimet. After slicing" his drive into
the trees, he h-ooked twice Into the
branches before he got out and took
an eight tor the hole, while Travers
took four. He was also forced to con-
cede the fifteenth, after missing a 7-
foot putt, making him twto down.

Ouimet's mother greeted him on the
sixteenth green, -which hole he halved
for three; then the boy, after appar-
ently assuring his parent that he had
not lost his spirit, played the seven-
teenth for a .four. Travers approxi-
mated six. For the home hole Ouimet
outdrove his older opponent and lofted
to the green in two. Travers' ball on
the second .shot .fell ,in'-front of a bunk-
er and on the -third shot overran the
green Into the crowd. Ouimet's hole
and the match was tied. Both players
required five on the nineteenth, but vic-
tory came to OUimet on the twentieth.

None of the other singles matches
was productive oi features.

The Summary.
The cards of the Ouimet-Travers

match were:
Oulmet:
Out—6 4 5 4 6 4 3In —.3 3
'Jn 54.
Travers:
Out-
In —3
In 55.

4 4 8 5 3 4 4—38—79

4 4 4 3 5 4—36.
5 5 G 4 4 3 6 5—41—77

BOYS'HIGH PLAYS
RIVERSIDE TODAY

Boys' Hig-h school will play their
first football same, when they tackle
the crack team of Riverside Military
academy, at Gainesville today.

Boys* High has a better team this
year than they have had in many a
year, and should give a good account
of themselves during the present sea-
son.

Under the coaching1 of Mr. Wood,
a football expert, who hails from
Notre Dame, the team has been com-
ing around into shape, in good fash-
ion. Mr. Wood seeing High school's
need of a coach, yery kind proffered
his services, which were gratefully
accepted by the boys.

T-hree new men will make their de-
but as a member of the High School
varsity when the team faces River-
side. They are Jones. A. Knox and
Cook, and all threo are line men. They
play a fast game and should mako
good with a rush.

The line-up that Captain Knox -will
in all probability send against the
Gainesville boys Is the following:
Gann and Schane halfs; Johnson full;
Jnman Knox quarter; CooJt and lie-
Conte ends; A. Knox and Daley tack-
les; Starr and Jones guards, and Mayo
center.

DOVES-e SOX GAMES
HAVE EN CANCELLED

Boston, September 26.—Because of In-
juries to many members of the Boston
National team, the proposed post-sea-
son series "between the Braves ami the
Boston Americana was cancelled today
by agreement ot the officials of the
clubs.

Baby Reliance'. Wins.
Kansas City, September 26.—The

"Baby Reliance," driven by Jay Smith,
of Algonac. Mich., won the JClrat heat
today of the 7% miles national speed
contest for mo tor boats, the: principal
event of the two days' regatta of the
Kansas Citv "Yacht club. • , -

The "Baby Reliance", finished five
lengths in front of "The Tang6," while
the "Oreg-on Kid" finished a poor third
after her driver, S. F.<:Brock,' .of Port-
lan'd/ Ore., had been precipitated Into
the river- on a turn in th« course. He
was unijured. The remaining two
heats of tJie.race will be run .tomor-
row. The winner's time today was
-13 minutes and- 59 seconds:

Where They Play Today.
National

New Tork Itt BrooWyn.
Boston in Philadelphia
Chicago in Clncinnnati.
PKtEburs in Su " Lonis.

:'•".'. -.'" American ,
St. Louis in Chicago. - -
Cleveland -"in.- 'Detroit.Washington in Kew Totfc
Philadelphia In Boston*

Vardon and Ray, the English profes-
sionals, -wbo are touring- America, will
play'in Atlanta on October 11 and 12,
two rounds of eighteen holes on each
day.

On October 11 they will play at the
East Lake course of the Atlanta Ath-
letic club with Stewart Maiden and "Wil-
lie Mann, the club professionals, as
their opponents.

On October 12 they will play at the
Capital City Country' club with the
McKenzie br&'thers as their opponents.

This will be a great treat for local

1913 Football Season Opens;
First Gun Is Fired Today

Ittie football season of 1913 -will be
officially opened in the south, east and
west today, though there were some
preliminary games In the east lasi
Wednesday.

Locally Tech gets tnto action -with
a game against the Seventeenth In-.
fantry; and the other southern col-
leges play practice games with prep
or minor college teams.

Here is a list of the most Impor-
tant gam^s In the south, east and west
today;

- Sooth. < ' , '
Tech v. Seventeenth infantry, at

Grant field.
Sewanea v. S. M. A., at Sewaneee.
Georgetown v. Seamen and Gun-

ners, at Washington.
Virginia v. Randolph Macon, at

Cha rlo ttesville.
V. Si; It v. Hampden Sidney at Lex-

ington.
"Washington and Lee v, Virginia

Medicos, at Lexington.
North Carolina v. Wake, Jtorest, at

Chapel Hill.
Tennessee v. Carson and Newman, at

Knoxville.
Alabama v. Howard, at Tuscaloosa.

Boys* High School v. JRivergide, at
Gainesville. ' :

Harvard v/-- Maine,-, at. Cambridge.-
Yale V. Holy Cross, at New Haven.
Princeton Vi l Rutgers, at Princeton.
Pennsylvania v., Gettysburg, at Phil-

adelphia. ._ • , ,
Cornell v. Colgate, at Ithaca,
Dartmouth v. Mass Aggie, at Han-

over.
Brown v. Colby, at Providence.
Williams v. Rensselaer Poly, at WU-

liamstown.
Carlisle v. West Virginia Weslej-an

at Carlisle.
Syracuse v,- Hobart, at Syracuse. ,
Lafayette v. Muhlenberg-, at Eas-

ton. .
Lehigh v. Western Maryland, at

South Bethlehem.
West.

Minnesota v. South Dakota, at Min-
neapolis. ^

Indian v. I>ePauw, at Bloomington.
Ames v. Grlnnell, at GrinnelX. ,
Drake v. Central, at Des Moine*.
Case v. Buchtel, at Akron.
Ohio Wesleyan v, Otterbein, at Del-

aware.

Vardon and Ray Will Play
In Atlanta on Two Days

golf fans and the gallery that will fol-
low these two golf cracks on both days
is sure to be a large one.

Win at Buffalo.
Buffalo. N. Y.. September 26.—Harry

Vardon and Edward Ray, the English
golf experts, today twice defeated John
Harland and J. O. Wilson, local profes-
sionals. In the first game the score
stood, Vardon 71, Ray 72; Harland 77^
Wilaon 77. The second, game resulted,
Vsfraon and Ray 71; Harland and Wil-
son 76. ^

IN THE SEMI-FINALS
(By Hal

Practically all of the matches In the
T. A. Hammond golf tourney continued
dose and exciting throughout yester-
day's play, as the large number of
matches that went for 18 and 19 holes
before a decision was reached will bear
witness.

The match between E. G. Eeaudry
and H. H. Albert In the final round of
the fifth flight was one of the closest
ever staged on the East Lake course.
Beatrdry flnaJIy won out over his op-
ponent through his steady work on the
19 green, which was mado necessary by
Albert tying 'him up on the 18 hole.

Young Perry Adair continued his
mat-Qh towards the championship of
the third flight by downing D. E. Root
in rather easy fashion in the semi-
final round, 4 up and 3 to play.

The following are the' .results up
through Friday afternoon's play:

-FIRST FLIGHT. - '- ,
Sccona Roon a.

E. H. Barnett defeated R. T. Jones,
Jr., 5 up and 3 to play.

W. H. Griffith defeated C. G. Lip-
pold, 3 up and 1 to play.

SECOND FLIGHT.
Second Round.

W. R. TIchenor defeated Will Mark-
ham, 1 up, 19 holes.

Semi-Final.
"W. J. Tiison defeated G. W. Adair,

.4 up and 2 to play.
-W. R. TIchenor defeated C. J. Holdltch

by default.
THIRD FMGHT.
Second Round.

D. E. Root-defeated B. M, Blount, 2
up and 1 to play.

Semi-Flnal.
Perry Adair -defeated O. E. Root, 4

up and 3 to play.
FOURTH FLIGHT.

Second Round.
B. I* Craig defeated W. F. TJpshaw,

1 up, 19 holes.
J. B. Pollard defeated Winter Ai-

friend, S up and 2 to play.
Semi-final.

J, -B.'PoUand defeated B. L. Craig, S
up and 3 to play.

FIFTH FLIGHT.
Semt-flnat.

H, H. Albert defeated T. H. Forbes,
2 up and 1 to play.

'E. G. Beaudry defeated W. L. Hud-
son, 2 up and 1 to play.

Final.
E. G. Beaudry defeated H, H. Albert,

1" up, W holes.

PATTEN PREPARING
TO DEFEND HIMSELF

Chattanooga, Tenn., September 26.—
Jene Patten is not . sleeping on his
job in the way of meeting any inves-
tigation that may be attempted of
his past record. The former Baylor
star, who Is now In the Georgia Te'ch
hospital, but hopes to be making a big
noise ere long, will likely be pre-
pared to controvert any proof that
may be offered against him. Jene
wrote George Hixon. tho local Se-
wanee fan, who handled the all-star
game last Christmas, for an' affidavit
to the effect that no money was paid
Patten for playing the game. Hixon
prepared and.-swore to the affidavit at
once and mailed It back, to Atlanta.

NAPS AND PIRATES
TO PLAY A SERIES

Cleveland,.Ohio September.26.-—Presi-
dent Somers, of the Cleveland Ameri-
can League club, announcd today that
he had received formal acceptance from
President Dreyfus, of the Jpittsbujng- Na-
tional League club, of his challenge for
a post-season series .of games, .

The national baseball commission
•will decide the. date and place of the
first game. .

MINNESOTA'S ELEVEN
.DECLARED ELIGIBLE

Minneapolis. Minn.-, September • 25.—•
An eligible sauad of twenty-two foot-
bal men was announced by ^he eligibil-
ity committee of the University o£ Min-
nesota for- tbe. .gsone' with South . X>a*
kota tomorrow* . All • the members of
last year's- team, including Quarter.^
back Tollefaon were declared eligible.'

Atlanta UeedS her f&tliful
servants in council. W.'A,
Hancock has been tried, and
made ̂ ood. Vote ior him for

8TH ward.

MAYOR OF NEWARK
ORDERS HOLIDAY

In Celebration of Team's Vic-
tory in Winning- Pennant in

International League.

Newark, N. J., September 26.—Be-
cause, the Newark 'baseball team won
the championship of the International
league this year. Mayor Hausslins has
declares a Holiday tor Saturday aft-
ernoon. Xn "a 'messag-e addressed to
the people of Newark toaay, he calls
on the citizens to decorate their homes
and business houses that day In hon-
or of the team's triumph.

WOMEN'S GOLF TITLE.

Miss Chisholm, Plays Miss Hel-
tner for Western Honors.

Memphis, Tenn., September 26—Play-ln.8f consistent, rather than brilliant
f.olf. Miss Ruth Chisholm. of the May-
field club, Cleveland, and Miss Myra
Helmer, Midlothian, Chicago, won their
way today into the championship finals
of-tne eleventh open tournament or the
Woman's -Western Golf association.
iiot*l^,S«sJ>osed, of 'heir opponents onthe fifteenth liola of the-' semi-finals
match. The round was played in &
cool, misty rain, with a slight wind
ana, as a result, none of the semt-
fmallsts played at their best.

Miss Chisholm won four up and three
to play over Mrs. Franc Anderson,
fiinsaale, Chicago, who yesterday
eliminated Miss Caroline Painter, Mid-
lothian, winner of the championship
title in 1911 and 1912, and Miss Helmer
defeated Miss Marjorie Bdwards, South
Shore, "Chicago, 5-3.

- Miss Chisholm and -Mrs. Anderson
were the first to toe off today and
halved the first hole in four. The sec-
ond, third and fourth holes went to
Miss ChishoUn, her opponent having:
trouble getting- on-the greens. The
fifth was' halved an<J Mrs. Anderson-
took the next three holes, squaring the
match. The ninth was halved, but
Miss Chisholm took the lead again ort
the tenth hole and after the eleventh
and twelfth had been halved, bettered
it with the thirteenth. On both the
fourteenth and fifteenth Mrs. Anderson
drove into the rough and lost her
chances, Miss Chisholm taking the
holes in five and'~s"ix and winning the
match.

In the other _match Miss Helmer

DOYLE
mm A t i

and
Not Play Against the Phil- .;:
adelphia Athletics iitl thevv

; World's. Series.:: ; ; '; '"":,':'i

Brooklyn, N. Y-, September 26£—The
supp&rtera of-the New York Giants to.
tlie world's series got -a doable •fchock -,
today when they learned that C&ptalnH
Larry Doyle .had,, been,..Injured in an
automobile , accident and Outfielder '•;
Fred Snodgrass had sprung a *'Obarley ~
Horse" Tn the game at 1Cbbets field. -
Both are not likely to play again lor
a week and may be out of the serl«
with the Athletics for the world's j
champ ion ship. • - -

Doyle received his-injury last night ,
as he Was driving home in th'eiauto-'"
mobile he won as the best all-around ;

National league player of 1912. Pitcher
Fromme, of the Gia~ts, was a passen- ;

:er. Doyle became bewildered, by the \
to& and steered the machine into '*\
tree. He was thrown ou,t on his • right"~;

shoulder. Fromme escaped wtttf' only';"
a slight shaking lip. This morning a -
physician aaid D&yle's right arm was
dislocated or the shoulder bone poa- '.
sibiy broken. Manager McGraw said
he would have Doyle placed under the::

X-ray.
Snodgrass opened the game today

with a single to center and slowed, up--.
turning first. He limped around .a .
minute and then retired- in. favor of 1
Cooper.

HAtFBACK
MAY DIE FROM INJURY

Worchester; Mass., - September • 26.—•
Verner Stanley Belflyea,' of Greenfield,
the University of Norwich halfback,
who sustained a fracture of,the spln«
In cne game with Holy Cross here
"Wednesday, sank into a serril-con-
scious condition at noon, today, and
all hope for his recovery -was aban-
doned by the doctors at St. Vincent hos- "
pltal.

started with the first hole to her <
credit; the second was halved; Miss
Hftlmer won the third, fourth and fifth; :
Miss Edwards the sixth and Miss Hel-
mer the eighth. The njnth was halved,
giving- the Midlothian' " club player a
lead of 3 at the turnt to which she -
added the tenth hole. " •

After this Miss Edwards played bet-;
ter golf, halving- two, winning one and
losing one, until the fifteenth, when *
she went to pieces, taking nine strokes,1
while Miss Helmer holed the ball In :
seven, which ended the match. -

Miss Heltner's score foe the fifteen
holes was 80 and Miss Chlsholm's 81. .
So far in the tournament Misa Helmer
shares low score honors with Mrs. F:
S. Colburri, Chicago, both of whom, have
turned in cards of ;93^or the full
course. B£iss Chisholm's best acore waa -
96. made in the Qualifying .round.

Both Miss Helmer and Miss Chlsholm
were contenders in several champipn-.
ship tournaments, but neither ever -
reached the goal. Miss Chisholm was
runner-up to Miss Painter "In 'last
year's tournament at Chicago.

In the championship 'consolation cup •
Mrs. K. G. Buffield, Memphis, and Mrs.
George Haskell, of the Beverly club,
Chicago, -will be the final playera. To- '
day Mrs. I>tiffield defeated Mrs. J. G.
Jones, Memphis, 5-4, and Mrs. Hasfeell
won over Miss KUzalTetli; zAJlen, Hock
Island Arsenal, Iowa, 2-1.

Other semi- final matches resulted;
_

Miss Margaret Knapp, Skolcie, Chica-
go, defeated Mrs. H. Iv Taylor, Mem-
phis, 6-4.

Mrs. John Worley, Jr.. Hlnsdale,
Chicago, defeated Mrs. H. I* Arm-
strong, Memphis, 4-2.

Amoctatlim Cup.
Miss Elizabeth- filce, Memphis, de-

feated Mlsa Christine- Tate, Memphis,S-4i . . . . . . . . . _ - • , . •
Mrs.. J., a BoHapd^-Mempbla,. • defeat-

ed Mrs. IT. D. Fargo," ESgewater, Chica-go, &-3. - - - * , , . $ , . . • ' . - , . •
Mentpbi* : Coto*olntlott Cop.

Mrs. C. E. Raymond, Hinadale, de-
feated Mrs. Roger- Smith, Nashville, 1
up in 19 holes'. - ,

Mrs. C. K. -Poster. Exmoor, Chlcagro,
defeated Mrs. J. A. Edwards. South
Shore, 5-4. -- ,-

Aimocia'tton Conxolatlow Cop.
Mrs. \V. B. Gerber, Memphis, defeat-

ed Mrs. Charles McNear, "Bxmoor, 2-1. •
Mrs. "W. "W. Simmons, Memphis, de-

feated Miss Liila Jonee, Memphis, £-1.

Here is "a fine old brand^that
never varies in quality.^ "=.^
During all the years of its great success
it has never once lowered its original
high standard. ("" -^ - — .
Always made of choice leaf, selected for
its unusual mildness, and ripe, mellow
richness.^ .
Piedmont is a cigarette -'imitators have
never been able to equal. Whole
coupon in each package. ^-rTfivA^" £01

2 TRAINS DAILY
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All the News of Real Estate and
Building.

AacUon Snle»
Antozuobllea .... ......... ...
Board and Rooms ............

nmlaeatt Opportanitle* ......
slneflii and 3Iall Order Di-

rectory ...................
Coat-Off Clotbioff ...........
Cleaner** Preaaers, Etc......

and Sewing . . . .

The realty firm oC Everett & Everett
has sold through W. P. Clark for
Stuart H. Crawford to Alex Reeves No,
6iy Piedmont avenue for $15,950.

There Is a. handsome two-story resi-
dence on this property and it is con-
sidered one of the must valuable par-
cels in. that section of the city.

£0,250 Went Kn«l Sale.
The Smith & Kwing realty agency,

through R. F. Cox a.nd John H. Mad-
~aox, have sold for T. G. McCiahee to R,
F. Ingram a residence at ZQ Park
Street, West I£nd, for $9,250. The house
is a two-story ten-room structure on a
lot 6&xJLSii. Hal" of the price was paid,
the other half bfclng the assumption, of
outstanding: obligations.

Apartment Huiuse Deals.
Several big ueals are pending in real-

ty circles at. the present time. One of
these involves the sale of a bigr apart-
ment nouae in one uf the best resilience
sections of the city, it is said,

in. the last six months there have
been several UtfKc apartment house
sales recorded, aim today these are re-
garded as amony th« best investments
in Atlanta real estate.

IXiS -Lease Announced*
Announcement was made Friday of

the .assumption of L.amur atid Henry X^.
Collier, ijr.'n lease ou thu garage at the
northeast corner uf Conu and James
streets by .Hen ry Kolsom. The lease
iiaa seven and a half years yet to run,
at SJ.Sou per year, making- a total of
»47^UOO. Tais property ia owned by
Mrs. J". M. Ifigu. Wilson Brothers,
realty dealers, handled the tranaacti on-

Air. Folsom Intends to make a num-
ber of changes and alterations, wiiicJti
will be announced later.

J?KOI»EKTV Ttt-VNSl'EKS.
Warranty ileeda.

?COO — X. R. juxan to C. H, Matthews, lot
east side WiUmms street. 170 f«et north of
Emmett street, 4tixl7lf. July 10, 1!*12.

$t»00 — C. H. Matthews anil J. K. Orr, Jr.,
to T. A. JUJxon. nuzne property. July 10, l&IU.

5750 — John H. Burclshitrdt to D. H. £>opez,
Jot north ai<io <j3ena wcrtict, 1'yy Zeec eaat of
Woahlnyton atrect, 40xl^a. September 25.

$IL',50y — 2d.ro. L.lllto IX Skinner to J. K. Bar-
croft, lot southwest corner Highland and
A'orcb avenues, 240x^37. Seyternb^r ^j.
' 51,420 — -Georyia Healty a-ii'i u^ ..
company to ti. N. dte«atl. lot on Atlanta
uveaue, 205 lect west o£ Weiua...
45^173. AUKuat 29. .

$^00 in otucr i. ----- - --,.,!. i : - - r O '-'. T! raill-
A. M* Wllltins, lot weat side Cochran street,
60. leet soutti of Center atreet, 50^150 Mep-
tembor lu.

S«00 In other property — Same to same, lot
east side JefCeraon stroet, 4 DO Ceet south.
of O--c?ord avenue, 60xiofi. aeptenib«r 18.

53,500 — K. K. Griltin to K. E. Davis, lot
aorth aide Augusta avenue, ^16 feet north-
east of Hill street, 50x150. March 25, 1910.

$4, 000 — E. S. Davis to Mrs. E. SI. Cody
same property. September 17.

51,300 — Mrs. Sorati JU. Koberta to same, lot
south side Argard avenue, ^10 faot weat of
Copenhill avunue. 50x141. September 16.

3850— ,H. W. rmiln to ilrs. Bara.U L. ftob-
'erta. same property. September 15.

83,000 — A, S. Adama to Walton Realty
company, lot cast aide Williams street, 403
feet north of Bmnaetc street, 9-X172. Sep-
tember :jy.

4130 and transfers of other land — A. M.
"WUltlns to R. E. Bradley, lot west side AJ»-
Kier JPlace. 213 Ceec south of Angier avonue,
40x130. No date.

$2,800 — -Henry S. Harper to I. X. Raps-
dale, half Interest in lot southeast corner
Arlington avenue and Selwin avenue, 1^4r
364.- September 13.

59.000 — S. G. Black to Calvin Shelvex-
ton, same property, Januaxy 15.

$115,000- — Calvin Suoiverton to ilrs. Fan-
nie S. Stewart, lot on corner weat line of
Piedmont park and Kaat Eleventh street,
100x^00. September 22,

No consideration named — W. N. Terry to
Mrs. Carrlo School, Jot north side Kirkwood
ii venue, 47S feet east of Pearl street, Bfl^
100. September 25,

No consideration named — Sama to same.
lot north side Kirkwood avenue. 42S £eet
ea3t of Pearl street, 100x50. September 26,

$1,000 — D. J. Grlff tn to Mrs. Jesale G.
Tomlintjon, lota 3. 4. tl, 7 and 11, block I*
and lots 6 and t>. block N, subdivision of
i*amar & Swift, land lot 87, fourteenth dis-
trict. September 114.

Bond (or Title.
51,400 — Continental i.and company to T.

H. Grant, lot nortn aide Atlanta avenue,
310 fe«t east of I'raacr street, aOxL35 feet.
•September 25.

-
For Sole — MiMceJlaneoiu ......
for Aent— Apartment^ . . . . . .
for Rent— BUM Inessi Space...
for R«nt— GaraseH and Bama
For Rent— Hotuxen ..........
for Kent— Mifi«clioaeous . . . t
For Rent— Offices ..........
For Rent— Hoora* ...........
For Kent—Store* .......... ,
For Rent— Typewriters ___ . ,
Help Wantetl — Mule ......... .
Help Wanted — Female ......
Help Vtcmted — Male and Fe-

male ..................... :
Horsesi and Vehicles ........
Hoteln ........... , ..........
Household Goods ...........
L.esnl AdrcrtlNcmeuta .......
LoAt and Found ...........
Medical ................ . ____
Money to Loan ............
Motoreyelen ond 'Bicycles,
Manic and Dancing; ..........
3fuHicaI fnstramento ......
Peraonnl, .................
Pool and Billiard* ...... . , .
Public Stenographers . . . . . .
Purchase Money Notes .....
1'rofexMlonal Cards ........ ..
Railroad Scfaertule» ......... .
Real Estate for Sale .......
Real Estate Cor Sale or Ex-

change. .................
Removal Notices ...........
Reatanrants. . ............ .,
Seed and Pet Stock .......
Situations Wanted — Male
Situations Wanted— -Female .
Storage and Warehouse
Typewriters and Supplies
Toxlcabs. . , ................
Wanted— -Board-Rooms, . . .
Wanted— Houses. . .........
"Wanted-^MIscellnneous. . , .
"Wanted— Money ............
Wanted— Real Estate . . . . . .
Wanted—Teachers .........

treot. lOOxlUQ foet. S e , .
3S50 — H- N. t5tcgaU to executors estate of

\V. F. Quillian, lot on Atlanta avenue, 205
Jeet went of Washington street. 45x173 teet.
^ugrust 29.

S3. 250 — J. P. and W, H. Peacock to Mort-
Cace and Bond company of Now York. N"o.
74y North. Boulevaz-U 50x150 feet. Sep-
temb<Sr 17.

SL'OOO — Mrs. J. C. Fuller to Penn Mutual
Lite Insurance company lot on Whitehall
street at corner Isaac Llebman's lot 5^x100
feet. 'September 23.

$2000 — Julian J. Jones to same, Xo. 137
Peters street, 22x190 foot. September 33.

540,000 — ilrs. Fannie S. Stewart to Fidel-
ity Mutual Life Insurance company, lot at
corner of west line of Piedmont park and
East Eleventh street. 100x192 -feet. Septem-
ber 22.

$4.000 — Mrs. Margaret K. Benninff ,to E.
McC. Adamsati, lot northeast side Decatur
street. 2 a- fe«t northwest of Piedmont av-
•enuo, 15x71 feet. Keiuomber 23.

51,700 — D._ H. Lope?, to Lillian M. Lacy,
lot north side of Glenn street, 79 feet
west of Crew street. 40x1^2 feet. No date.

Quit-Claim ee«.
§1 — S. Cain tu D. K- John.Hton. lot west

aide Angler PI:ice. -'ia feet south of Angler
avenue. -tOxlSO feet. September ^2.

35 — Xat Kaiaer Investment company to
Caloni Shelverton, lot at corner of wast
line of Piedmont park and East Eleventh
streot, 100x200 feet. September 2^.

$10 — W, R, ArmiKtead to Hooper Alexan-
der. lot on corner Randolph street and'
North avenue. 200x^50 feet; lot at corner
Randolph and 3-Iorsan streets, 175x250 feet.
September 24.

Marshal's Deeds.
$.10 — Dora Ke:npt<oii (by marshal J to City

' of East Point, lot on Holcombe street. 200
feet east of Randall strt-et, 37x100 feet. Sep-
tember 1C.

$r»0 — Hrsnry McCoy (l»y marshal) to same.

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

Col*
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3
4
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HELP WANTED;—Male SITUATIONS W'T'D—Male
STORES AMJ>

WANTED—Capable boy. 15 or 17 years oil
to do clerical work; must be accurate ana

MR. MANUFACTURER^—Do
you need the services of an ex-

perienced specialty salesman of
ability? .If so, all I ask is a face-
to-face talk. Best references, mar-
ried, any territory, ready October

M. 715, care Constitution.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.

BE A BARBER
WE will teacH you tho barber trade la the most

reproved manner. In a. I*w weeka. Wag«» »h*l» _ _ _ vw _
laming. Tools glvea. Diplomas granted- Bring V'V'tTt'i-' c^m-r T-^.wvr^ ; " A
ils "ad" wllMn a tew daya and liberal discount LAW STUDENT, who IS an A-I
m be ana*.* you from ou.- r_eBuiar tu*icm. stenographer, desires position.

Excellent references as to ability,
habits and character. H., Room

luon^in ( 27, Williams House No. 2.
-"HhSli EXPERT ACCOUNT ANT DEST

you froi
Illustrated catalogue free.
3S Lucklc St., Atlanta.^ "

— ------- ----Moler Barter College,
EB_tabllgh_ed_1^3."~

P Branlns wilt teach you tne barbei; trad,e.
(It's easy.) Taueht In half time ot other
colleeey. Complete .course and . •"— '-
our chain of shops, J30. Why ]
Thousands ot our graduates run
or making good wages. Atlanta Barber

ACCOUNTANT DESIRES CON-
NECTION "WITH RELIABLE FIRM; 12

. YEARS' EXPERIENCE; BEST RKFER-
— [ ENCE; AT PRESENT EMPLOYED. "AC-

WANTED—Men to learn the barber trade; COUNT," CONSTITUTION,
complete course given Cor S30; '"~

furnished- . Call or write. Souther:
College. 151 Decatu

; j
I EXPERIENCED graduate electrician wanta

position; email ealary If chance for ad-___
JOB for fifst-class carriage and

auto upholsterer and top builder. F.
Chria Kramer. 33-35 West Broad street,
Savannah. Ga. _ __ _

Con-

PROFESSIONAL CARPS,
P. H. B-rewster. Albert Howell. Jr.

Hu'grh JVL Borsey. Arthur Heyman.
Dorsey. Brewster, Howell & Heyman.

Attorney s-at-Litw.
Offices: 202, 204, 205, 206. 207, 203. 210

Kiser Building. Atlanta, Ga.
Lone-Distance Telep/hon-e 3023, 3024,

and 3025, Atlanta, Ga.

REMOVAL NOTICE
arH~3 _

Petera atreet, near Leonard, at. Take Walker
to West View car. Jttllcb. cows, beef cattle
a/id Jersey male. Bell phone W. 1331. At-
lanta 55B.

LOST AND FOUND
"LOST—Saturday, September 20. large Rus-

sia leather pocket bill book at ticket
window old depot, containing old. soldier's
licenses, R. B. U'rimmler, Ringgold, Ga,; •! 51
bills, other papers. Return book and keep
money, .No qu eat Jons, W. T. Brantley, Cov-
ingtou, Ga.. R. F. D, No. 3.

"WANTED-—Experienced proof reader for
daily paper. No drinking man wanted- Ap-

ply at once with referencea, stating wages
expected, • The J$to.te, jColumbia. 3._^_C.
KiSGlSTERfiD North Carolina druggist

wanted at once. Must be sober and re-
liable. Lonff-Stewart Drug Co., LJlllngton,
N. C.
BRIGHT young man. good habits, for light

mechanical work; splendid future for am-
bitious worker. Call after 2 p. m. Saturday.
Oliver Typewriter Agen<?>\_Ji4_.AubjirTi_Ay^i1_
WANTED—Blacksmith, good all-round man oa

tlraya and delivery wagons: no tiorasaboalng
Daraey Wngon Works. Ma con. Ga.
WANTKIJ experienced bicycle repair man;

good position Cor right party. Address
James L.^Feed.^ Columbus. Gju

druggist.
Address Hurry, care Constitution.

SALES ME A AJM1> SOLICITORS.
SPECIALTY SALESMEN, how does |500

per month sound to you" If you have
ma.de good Belling pianos, scales, typewrit-
ers, books, adding machines, Insurance,
stocks and bonds, automobiles or other tinea
where creative salesmanship is essential,
then you can get a permanent contract
with leauing real estate lirm operating only
In hls-h-claws Atlanta property, which will
pay you S&OO per month and more; all re-

confldenLiiU. Address Future, Box
care Constitution. ^

piles
E'-iO,
FOR the beat aPlllng policy in existence; a

UjJrty-mlJUon-aoliar company; most liber-
al terms to agents; pure protection, the
kind of Jnaurunt-'e everybody wants," men
and women- age 21, $9.38; age 35, ?14.0S;
ae*J 60, $23.60; affe 5i, 535.65; rates ba.=,e<i
on the American experience table o£ mor-
tality; safe and sound; large reserve fund
deposited with home atate; every one wants
It when or.ce explained to them. Write S.
\V. Joiner, Southern M-gf-, 60S Temple Court
buUdtne, Atlanta. Cia,

SALESMEN WANTED
THAT have had industrial insur-

ance or retail grocery experi-
ence. Room 201 Hotel Marion.

t^cTasB ^oUcTtora^ AppFy
_ _ __ near ̂ Auditorijim.
WANTED AGENTS wno can produce; good com-

midstoaa co right parties. 161' CourtMad.

AGENTS.
AG23XTS WANTED—Double your money

selling perfection specialties; new line
useful to every housekeeper, hotel, restau-
rant, garuee and uuto owner. Each t*ale
brtng-s others. Sample Tree, perfection M/y.
Co., 75-P, Genesee St., Auburn. N. Y.

mr new maps. Times
money plentiful this

AN AGENT to
will be eood — .

fall and winter; quick advancement to the
party. Call at once. Hu«e Company,

LOST—Antique brooch, gold and enamel;
rained, flower design In center surrounded

by smalt pearls. Lost on Decatur car, Pryor, . ,„ ,
JJecutur or Peachtreo St. Finder will be lib- £r.!i_> — -- ——=,- -.- +
erally rewarded by returning to airs H M I AGENTS—Salary or commission, ureatest
Lamar, 20 \V. Boulevard I>rive, Klrkwood, ' seller yet. Every user pen and ink buys on
- - - - sight 200 to 500 per cent profit. One agents

$620 in six days; another $32 lr

EMPLOYMENT desired in office or as sales-
man, collector or any kind of clerical

work; ase 25; six years' experience as
ateno-bookkeeper and salesman; good ref-
erence. Character, care Constitution.,
THOHOUQUjLY competent stenographer-sec-

retary desires to make change; can fur-
nish good reference from present employer.
J. O. T.. care Constitution.
ATTORNEY, age 2<t, two years* practice,

wishes position with a future; need, not
be legal; references given. G, Box **, care
Constitution.
WANTED by young white man position as

chauffeur in private family or business
concern; can furnish best of references. G.,

,re Constitution,
WANTEB—Situation by an experienced gro-

cery man; can. give good references, 151
Capitol avenue. Main 118-J. _

l5^Po7itio~n as helper plumber;
middle-aged man; strong and healthy;

little experience. Plumber^ Constitution.
EXPERIENCED stenographer and office

man wants permanent position; references.
G, Box 5, care Constitution
WANTED—A

will go any
Atlanta.

..asltion as electrician helper;
irhere. ,C. A.. Hi. 5. Box 22-A.

WANTEI>—Poaltion on :
ma.n, strong, healthy,

Former, care Const!tutit

arm, middle-agecl
little experleiiae.

SPBCIAL RATES for
Hoes one time, 10

cash with orders al w

Situation Wanted -da.; 3
enta; 3 time*, 13 cent*.

"WANTED—Job
man; can glv

burn avenue,

as butler by young colored
good reference. 278'^ Au-

WANTED—Position as draftsman, mechan-
ical or structural work. C, Box 2, care

Constitution.

EXPERIENCED cashier and
bookkeeper, who can give sure-

ty bond and highest references,
wishes to change her position
October 1st. Address L. C R.,
care Constitution.
EXPERIENCED cashier and

bookkeeper, who can give sure-
ty bond and highest references,
wishes to change her position
October ist. Address L. C. R.,
care Constitution.
YOUNG lady, with 8 yrs. expe-

rience in fire ins., wishes posi-
tion with light steno. work. Ad-
dress H., Box 16, care Const.
WANTED—Position as managing house-

keeper, by lady ot refinement and experi-
ence. In lirst-claas, small hotel, large board-
ing house, bachelors' apartment or private

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous.

LIBERAL reward to Under of pearl and jet
breast pin. Jost Thursday about noon, be-

tween 12S J£aat Pine street and KiDley and
down Ripiey to Cuarier street or in ISO E.
g i ne _atr e et. Ivy 15 3 G - L. ___
LOST—On Pine street car or between Trin-

ity avenue and AnaJey Hotel, Friday, gold
bracelet, diamond aetting. engraved. ".Eva
Gantt L.ane;" ren-ard if returned to F. W.
Webster. Apt. 11, 87 "Washington. Phone
Main 25S7 and 9S45.
LOST—Gold handled umbrella with initials

"E. K-" on handle; left on North Decatur
car about 330 .Monday afternoon, Reward
it r e tur ned. ^al ̂  M ain li 7 51-L.
STRAYED from 474 S, Pry or Friday morn-

ing white aoct liver-colored pointer clog,
tall partly cut off. Answers* to name of Uon.
Finder return to 474 S. Pryor st. Reward._
LOST—-Tuesday on English avenue, or South

Pryor car or McDonough road, $4O In pay
envelope, marked C. C. Reed, No. 1U1;
11 beral jreward if J[^^£n^i_to_2jl3__Fox_ street.
i76sT^Bunch~of"^e"ya In poatofnce Thurs-

day; reward tor return. 43 flloore Bids.
LOST—'Collie pup 3 months old. white neck

smd^feetj^re_ward._ Ivy^6^905.
LOST—A parrot 'from r.i9 S. Fryor; reward

if returned. Main 4668-.U

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA Dental Parlors, 101 *&

Whitehall at., cor. Mitchell, offer the fol-
lowing prices for a few days;

Set ot teeth. $6.00
a^-K. Gold Crown 53.00
Bridgewqrlt • •- • -*3.00
White Crowns ..$3.00
Silver or Amalgam Filling** 50c
Oold Fillings 11.00

Bring this coupon. It will entitle you to a
discount.

^TJiYT A RELIEVED in 2 minutes
l i IVl t\ or money refunded. TKO-M-

ASOM'S FAilOU'S AST.HMA HKMKDiT, 50c
Dackaee American Aatnmatic Company,
inc. lsfc your druggist. -Box 538, Aiianta.

LADIES—Beauty specialists avoided for-
ever Guaranteed hish-class and delight-

ful home treatment tor wrinkles, blacK-
heads, frectclea. This ad will not appear
often. Four complete treatments 50c. b.
Hobbs, .Loreo, Fla.

Continued on Page Ten.

WANT AD RATES
1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertions flc a Use
T Insertions 5c a liac

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count six
ordinary words to each. line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing-. It will not be
accepted by phone, Tnis protects
your interests as 'well SB our*.

OR ATLA-VTA

109
If Yott Casrt Braang or .

- Send Yoar WarafAd .
Courteous operators, thoroughly

JfcmtUar wltn rates, ruies and clas-
sifications, will give you complete
information- ,Ano% it you wish, they:'Wm assist -you JB wording; your
want ad to naatee it moat effective.

"W* asfe that you ao not unwit*
tlnirly"'*DUSe th^u Phon* service. Ac-counts are opened for ads by pnone
•olety to accommodate you. £!aka
p*tViQ«Dt»-promptly ^""'er pubttcA-
Uon or wben bUls are preaeat«cE by

? v mail or ftolioito^ and you accommo*

T Q D E? A Pi AS baiced at 6S
BKlLAJJ Kdeewood. and

£luten flour, aa sold here, relieves diabetes
and. all stomach, disorders. Gluten Bakery.
Phone Ivy 4987-Jf.

man to travel
. sell toilet articles.
street. Room 7,

WANTK
point agents l

13U >ni Peachtree

M1SCELUAM3OUS.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
Ask for Catalog Draughon's

Business College, Atlanta.
WANT^Lv^r^-iTPteacir"several~youns: men

the automobilo business in ten weeks by
niali and asslHt them to good positions. No
charge for tuition until position ia secured.
Write today. R. S. Price. Automobile Expert,

nth. Write for particulars. Frauk-
ule, Dept. 47 CK. Itocheater. _Jw*. Y.

anted, "for the~1 Ttli United States
ntry; must be abled-bodled, single,

' i ages of 18 and. 35. Apply Fort

WANTiSb — Names ot m
to be Atlanta mall ca

L. K.. this office.

, wishing

omoblle Scijool, day and
Magnolia and HuU«y

EXPERIENCED dairy wagon driver; must
know_ clty_well^ l018_Century

"
_ _ _

EXFERlENCEb" colored
Century

_ _ _
oyster opener. 1018

FIR.ST-CLASS colored barber. 1018 Century

WANTED—Experienced wall paper hangers
at._l_<*7 WjiKehalt Btreet.

T W O~ s trictlV.^flrst -el ass waiters. 1018 Cen-
tury bulldnig.

HELP WANTED—Female

STENOGRAPHER, experienced and capable,
desires position. Prefer permanent posi-

tion where change for advancement ia good.
Mlaa A.. P. O. Box 341, '
FIRST-CLASS bookkeeper_ _ _ . . _ ;ashler d e -

; be«t of referencea. Address
Bookkeeper, 1524 Canfller building.
A SETTL.'ED~~coTored~Riirse wants position

In a good family to care for one or more
small chiMrenj references._ _j_OgjW. Fair St.
YOUNG LADY, w{th~som«~exparience. de-

elrea position aa atenographer. illsa H,,
P . O . B o x 840, city.
SFEJCIAL. RATES lor Situation

I(ncs one time, 10 cents; 3 t
cnsh with ordora always.

EDUCATIONAL
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES full course millinery in six

weeks. Our rates are lower Cor what we
give you than any other reputable school.
Now is the time to start, so you finish for
fall season. Investigate. Miss Rainwater,
40Vii Whitehall atreet. _________________

Atlanta Art School 2£g£ 3t'
JDRAWIXG AND PAINTING from life and

cast as taught In New York Art School. 10
Free Scholarships. Write for booklet. Stu-
dents boarded in Institute. Mrs. Ada T.
Kalla, Director,

SPANISH I SPANISH!!
I "WILL* teach you Spanish as it la spoken

in Castllla, Spain, at reasonable terms. I
will also do translation very reasonable.
Address to Professor Campoamor. No. 25 E.
BUJs atreet.

Candler bids.

DOMESTICS.
"WANTED—Expert designer and dress-

maker. Address "The Rothltn," Bennetts-
vllle, S. C.
WANTED—Competent white

children. Phone Ivy 515C-J.
nu

branches of isic. Miss Lucy Gartrell, dl-Tvy 157-L.
THE Atlanta Select School foi

Richardson, A. M. Preparation Cor Tech
college, university. West Point and Annap-
olla Lesson taught _at 300 Spring.

SALES WOMEN-SOLICITORS.
'WANTED—Expert. mlUiney salesladies who
; know how. to make satisfactory sales.
Grossman.

MISCELLANEOUS.
COMPOUNO OXYGEN—Made daily for ca-

tarrh, deafneaa, diseases of nose and
throat and ears. This la the eeaaon to be WANTED—Get government jabs. Big- pay.
cured, special reduced rates. Dr. George 1 Write for free list of positions available.
Brown, SlJi-l-i Auatell^ building. I praiiklln Institute, Dept. 603 G, Rochester,

.bines ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

LEARN millinery Best trade
earth for a woman. Pre-

low for fall season Pays $60 to $100
Ah. Ideal School of MiHlnery, 100»&

Whitehall street.

: pare

FRENCH
CONVERSATION and lessons taught, by a

graduate Frenchman. Fd. May, 767
Edgewood avenue, jvy 378-J,

HAVE you? combings made up by the S, A, i ?ji_j-j_._
Clayton Company's method. Your switches I ACTIVE, intelligent woman '

do not tangle and we do not have much
waste. 36 ^*j Whitehall street. Phono Main
1769. \Ve sell switches.

buildings; 2?
years' experience. 417 Fourth Nat'3 Bank
bide. Main 1615; residence Main 3980; At-
lanta 955.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, re-

fined, home-like, limited number ot pa-
tients cared for. Homes provided Tor In-
fants, Infants for adoption, Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell, £6 Windsor st.

moved to 39 "W. Mitch-
ell st. Walk a block and save a dollar.
Phone Main 20S5.

REV. T. P. CLEVELAND
PERSONS desiring to communicate with

me can find roe in person or by written
comnmnicatldn n.t 11 PulUam street.

nent work,
traveling; good
ment. A p p t y J l

er 25, perma-

(or advance-
Bldg.

GOOD colored cook and nurse; nice home;
out of town. 101S Century building-

TWO experienced hotel "maids "at once. 101S
Century building.

HELP .WANTEI>—Male
Female.

and

LEABN SHORTHAND
AND BOOKKEEPINO In eight to twcU

weeks- Save one-half usual expense. Ctoo
positions guaranteed. Get.new catalog nov
Address Bagwell Business College. 341

UEARN AD WRITING Legitimate school
C fnatructlons; eruarnntee learning in 6
eeHs' corse. Box 3. oaro Constitution.

WANTED—MiscellaneousXsniighesr^sr^^
anything. Pianos, household

goods, furniture and office fix-
tures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Co., 51 Decatur St. Atlanta 2285,
Bell 1434-
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BOY and steam clean fealhere. MeaCows and

Rogers Company, Phones Mala 4840, Atlhaia
147B.

SECOND-HAND FHrNTIN'O HATQBUXi
FOB SALE CHEAP.

272 Callfoinla canes, cott 76c: ul» prtc« SOe.
103 lower case n«wfl cases, tail alec, oott 30c;

•ale price iSo. - *
29 cablim caaea. It you tafc» tbe lot, lOo

•piece.
Oaliep rack, holding tea galley*, up to UttM

columns. 93. L
10 wooden double frames, cost $8,50; aalir

prtce $3.75.
12 double Iron frames, hol&lnc 12 can*, eo*t

$17-30; sal* prIco JIO.
One proof prew, will ' tak* a -tlurw-colaniB

galley; aala price $10. * *
Two atones ana on?- stand to bold them, aboat

9 feet lone; *&le price $10.
One eteam stereotype tablu; £•!» prlc* $100.
One wooden case rack, hold 30 fall-2l» CUM;

coat $10: vale price $*.
Thla material will bo told in lota to nit.
fay your own freight. , Ad<3ret»

THE CON9TITBTION,
Atlanta. Ga.

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
6BED6, BULBS AND POTJI.TRY

/ SUPPLIES.

BOTH PHONES S56S.

Arrival and Departure ot Passenger
Trains, Atlanta.

The following schedule figures era
published only as information and »ra

FREESIAS AND DXALIS should He planted
now. They are easily grown and ore very

pretty and fragrant: 20e and 26c a dozen.

SAFES
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell St. Main 2646.

BEST SAFE AND LOCK
EXPERT IN THE SOUTH.

FOR SALE.
LORING SPRINGS

Mentone, Ala.
Address. A. GIFFEN LEVY.

Box 909, New Orleans. MONKEYS FOR SALE
PAXR of ring-tall Panamanian monkeya.

well acclimated; not vicious. 7 orange St.
Main 1410-J. ~ .

Big 4 Peanut Butter Sandwiches
Make Good Flesh

100 SAJ73WICKKS delivered anywhere ID United
States for $1.25, by parcel apet; guar

(resli and crisp on delivery. Send for Ireo
ple. Big i Peanut Proaact Compaay,
Wbitehall rt.. Atlanta. Qa.

B£*ST prices lor broaen
3«n-elry; scraps ff gold auid
pLatiDiun of every <lescrlp-

ceoted; ouBlDeei coufldea-
,— _ .,_ tlal. Phone Ivy 3T10, r»p-
OLD GOLlJ resentatlve will nil. QBN-

ERAI, SMBI.TINQ WORKS,
SOT KMPJBE IjIfE BUI1-DINO.

C-A-S-H
PAID FOR

COTTON STENCILS
COTTON BRUSHlfiS

COTTON INK
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS

Pricea rlgiit, quici delivery. Order now.
BENNETT STAMP CO.,

35 S. BROAD ST., AT3LANTA.

DO YOU WEAR SOCKS?
IF SO, buy them direct from the manufac^

turer, Hour pairs for one dollar, delivered
to your address. Guaranteed against hole
or darn Jor four months. Cherokee Mer-
chandising Co., 65 Etbert st,, Atlanta, Ga.
Phone Main 4S61. _

BURLAP BAGS
ANY kind, delivered anywhere.

F. R. Logan & Co., Atlanta.
National Cash Regiters

$35. 550, J60, $76, |100 and up; terms easy.
THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,

60 North Broad Street.
FORM LETTERS multigraphed; prompt

and neat work at reasonable prices.
EAGLE MUL.TIGRAPH1NG CO.

Bell Phone MainUjiB. 8 N. Forsyth St.
WATCH FOB SAI*E—Solid sold watch, 14

karat, iady'u size, Hunting case, 15 Jewel
EHffin movement, new and la flret-claaa con-
dition; cost $35. On account of engraving on
rear inside cap, will sell for $22.BO. Addressr'Watch," care Constitution. _

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains in new and second-hand aafea.

Real Lock Experta. Safe Artlgta, Main_j4_601.

., eudmg Invitations ^Si
$3 00. Can't tell from steel cngravlngR.
Thoraason Frintlns Company. 2fl ft Mari-
etta, street, Atlanta, Ga,

SODA FOUNT FOR SALE
NEW, modern, 28-foot marble counter and

back bar. 331 State Capltoi.
"WANTED—Barbers to know we carry full

line fixtures and supplies la stock In At-
lanta. Write for catalogue, Matthews fit
Lively. Atlanta, Ga.

•v , . , v B.UBBER Urea put on your baby's
IN JL* V\ carriage; repaired, repainted and
recovered. Ivy 3076. Robert Mitchell. 229

INDELIBLE Lln«n Marking outfit for stu-
dents, made on short notice, postpaid Sc.

Bennett Stamp & Seal Co., 26 S. Broad, at.,
A tt anta.

I5-H. P. MOTOR FOR SALE
GOOD AS NEW. Dr. Coojc, 173 Eaat Hun-

HEART PINE SHINGLES for sale at *«.
per 1,000. Gate City Lumber Company,

604 Pecatur street. Both phones. _
FOR SALE—One National Cash Register;

used only short time. Must sell at once.
Address P., Box 4, ConstituUon.

OWING to the high price ot crala we arc
compelled to BO up oa the price of chick-

en feed; We regret that we have to make
this advance, 'but rather tb.au cut the qual-
ity of the Red Comb Feeds we are forced
to do it. Until further notice the following
prices will apply:
Bed Comb Scratch Feed, 92.35 per 100

pounds; SO pounds $1.20; 10 pounds 25c.
Bed Comb Mash Peed, $S.3& per 100 pounds;

GO pounds $1.20; 10 pounds 26c..
Aunt Patsy Mash Feed, S2.75 per 100

pounds. ,50 pounds $1,40; S pounds 25c.
Park & 'Pollard Maah Feed, ?2.GO per 100

pounds: 50 pounds $1.30; S pounds 25c.
FANCY Clipped Oats,*70c per bushel.
PURE Wheat Bran. $1.70 per 100 pounds.
CHICKEN Wheat, Jl.GO per bushel.MEAI*. $3.26 per 100 pounds.

WE HAVE gotten in single and double
JDutoh JSyaclnths; single and double

Tullp^. It Is a little early yet to plant
them outdoors but planted In pots In the
house they will bloom about Christmas. Our
bulbs are extra large and sure bloomers.
Come In and. get a copy of our bulb catalog.

Bell Phone Main 3076. Atlanta Fnone SOS.
<AfiCH—AND—BOB)MCMIT.LAN BKOS. SEED COMPANY.THE NEW HIGH, QOAIJTY SEED STORE.

FIELD AND TRUCKERS.
12 South Broad Street. Atlanta^Ga.

WE carry a complete line ot fl«W. garden
and flower seed; also pet stick. J. C. Mc-

Millan, Jr., Seed Co.. 23 S. Broad at.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
BT tne practical treatment at the horse
and treat your own and your nelEnDor B

Bocfc: tells yon all about the horse, how to
pick a sound one, how to tell tola age cor-
rectly how to treat all his diseases success-
fully. This valuable work has never l>een
Klven to the public before. Price, 50 cents,
postoald. W. H. BdEBT, 270 Whitehall St..
Atlanta, Ga
860 HEAD of beef cattle for aala; steers and

heifers. 2 and 3<A y««-<» °!d: welaht BOO
to 1,100 pounds, extra good for feeders.
Waldrlp Sc David; Calhoun. Ga.
FOR SALE—Two BOOd farm horses. Apply

Brannon's stables, 36 South Forsyth St.

AUCTION SALES

AT AUCTION
WEDNESDAY, October 1,

on the premises, 230

Washington st., the finest
lot of large Oriental rugs,
furniture, cut glass and
bric-a-brac ever offered at
a bona-fide auction sale.
House open for inspection
Tuesday, from 10 a. m./un-
til 3 p. mi For any infor-
mation, call Main 2306.
Parties in the market for
exceptionally f i ne and
beautiful Oriental rugs
will find it profitable to
attend this sale. Remem-
ber, the sale will be Oc-
tober 1, at 10:30 a. m., at
230 Washington st.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.
SECOND-HAND safes, all slzea. home safes,

$15 up Hall's bank and. burglar-proof
safes; vault doors. C. J. Daniel, «416 Fourth
National Bank building.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. S3 EAST HUNTER ST.

SABVESTlfies, cabinet, new~and aecond-hand,
Gookin Bank and Office. Equipment Com-

pany, 113-116 N. Fryor street. '

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOB. SALE—Anything you want or could
Dosslbl1' call for. Jacobs Auction House, &1
Pecatur at. BeU_1434^AUanta. 2283. ^
l"6To AR-VCY TENTS, IS-ounce, U. S. duck,

slightly used. We have all sizes. Call or
write. Springer's, 25 S. JPryor st. Bell Main
1526.
FO SALE—A sec and-hand 7 6-horse boiler,

with stack complete; will sell cheap. Troy
Stoatn. Laundry. 210 Houston street.

HAVING recently boug-Jit the entire stock
oC the Natioral Furniture Manufacturing

Co., which discontinued business, we can
\, make very close prices on library tables,
' oak and mahogany dressing' tables, etc.;
i also we have a few ranges left, which were
' on exhibit &>t the merchants' convention by
! the Atlanta Stove "Works. Advance Bar-
I retts and Imperials, polld cast, no neet
iron* there is no thine better in use.

< M'DONALD FURNITURE CO..
110 W. Mitchell at-^be^yond Terminal Station.

FOR SAL.J2—Star well-drilling machine (n
good condition. For further information,

write to city o<_ Fort _Valley. Ga.

MPIRE FISH MARKET
FISH DAILY. 112 Whitehall atreet.

PISH DAILY. 112 Whitehall St.
J..IJJLJ sacrlOce for quick sale, two tobac-
co and cigarette cases, two clffar cftaes aur1

other lixtures at Mo. 2 South Pryor,
\Ti7~\r-pTD T?XT SELLS BARGAINS IN F0R.
W Aixi\.J-^iNj,2i Marietta St. Matn 17S5.

FANCY GROCERTT for sale at 83 Houston
St. Owner ieaving town. Ivy 4I44-J.

ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO.
23S WELLS STREET, wholesale dealers In

portraits and frames. Catalogug *£e£:
HAVE^your ncalp treated by the S. H. Clay-

ton Company system. Results guaranteed.
36% Whitehall st. Halrdresslng, manicuring,
chiropody parlors. Phone Main 176D.

_ i _ _ _
IF ~YOU have city acquaintance, and will

devote tbr»*e hours ot your time each day
to my business, you can easily earn $50 to
SI 00 per week. Call at onco. W. P. Cole,
1408 Candler building.

SCHOOL BOOKS WANTED
WE BUY, sell and exchange old school

books for caah. 153 Auburn avenue. Ivy
3135-L.

MEN and women wanted for government
lobs. 555 to J150 month. Positions open;

llwt free. Franklin Institute. Dept. & U.,
Rochester, N. V. _ _.

WANTED—The name of a town where an
up-to-date French dry cleaning establish-

ment win pay. • Give number of inhabitants.
Address J. N., P. O. Box 407, Tallulah Falls,
Ga.

OT>TT?TTT T A CORSETIERES can b*
C5-t J.±CilJ-L/JUx\. reached over phone. Ivy ;
3550. Splrella .Corset Sh.op. 72j.^rana JBldg.L .

~~ " iblnes ll'- WorK !
r par-

SWITCHES made of
called Cor; OUt-of-tOTrn

_ ^ _ _ _ _ _
FOR best home-made cakes, 'delivered

promptly, see or phone Sartorius. Main
S407-J. 129 South Pryor street. _ • _
WE^I&IAKE^'awitches from combings $1.00

each. 70 H Peaehtree at. Mrs., Allle Gal-
Jaher. Call Ivy 156 6- J. _

._. . . ._._WANTm^Teacbers_____
WANTED—Scliools needing teachers and teacher*

deeirina schools should -write us. To school*
«c make DO cbarge for our services; to teachara
a vary moderate charge. Address Dept. L-6.
Clantgn & Wet>b.^gr«.. Rhodea blflg.. Attanta. Qa^
ESPECIALLY principals and assistants.

Poster's Teachers' Agency, . 616 Third
Bank Bldg.^'^Atlan ta. Ga.

WANTED?—1 sas range. Must be In perfect
i condition and cheap. 1 gas hot water
1 heater ditto. Address, with full information,
1 G., Box 8, care Constitution. ___

WANTED—^00 tona cotton, seed hulls. L. D.
King,_C_gvinigton, Ga. ^ _^

WANTED—For cash, waete paper, rag stock. At-
lantic Supply Company. Pboaa • Main 3816.

Wagon will cull.
WANTED—Silk, and wool dresses to be

dyed: color guaranteed- price $1.00. Call
West 523.

_ _ _ _ _ _
Un^erwood^^type wr 1 tar,

first-class condition; used about 3 weeka.
N, care Constitution,

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOR $5 AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewriters $23 to $76.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.
*8 Korth_ _Pryg_r1_St._ _Phqne_Maln 2526.

MOST complete line of rental machines in
the south; all machines nrpt-clasa condi-

tion. Remington, Monarchs and Smith
Premier. Rental rates from $1.07 to JS.OO
per month per machine, Remington Type-
writer Company

56 NORTH BROATJ STREET.
YES—We rent practically new No. 6 Olivers,

tb'ree months only, $4,00, Oliver .Typewrit-
er Agency, 64 Auburn avenng;

MUSIC AND DANCING
J. W. MARSHBANK

OF London, New York and Cnicago. Teach-
er of singing. Studio, 521 Court land, -near

North avenue and. PeaclUree. Phone Ivy
58G3-J. , •

Capital Upholstering Co.
OFFICE furniture a specialty; all kind of

furniture renntahed, packed and shipped
on short notlme. 148 South Pryor. Both
phones, , _, _ T _ _ _ _
WE PAY hlRheat. cosh prices for Household

eoods, pianos and of nee furniture; cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell street. Bell
phone Mala S4B*.
JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy ,anythlnE

In the way of household goods; ̂ ~We pay
the highest cash price. Call Atlanta phone
2285; Bell Main 1434. 61 Decatur dtreet. -
FOB BARGAINS In furniture, household

goods or office fixtures, call Atl. phone
2285L Bell-Main 1434. Jacobs Auction Co.,
6 1 Deca-tur street. _ •
FOR SALE—Good coot stove and other

household goods, very cheap. I am leav-
ing the city. John H. Johnson, 58? Marietta
street.
FURNITURE and rugs aV lowest prices.

jtobigonfurniture Co.. 27 E.JHuntcr.

-- »iw i-rem—WBlr-h.ni. li:01«m
85 New York.. 5:00 am
«wc«t"'»- «=»oS« """ttrn.. 6:~sam
. Hnreveport. 6:aOatn

' ..
JiE0™* ..... 8:10 amZ6He«lln ..... 8:10ain

r- - — '-""V.. _iy;-u> am
a Columhtu. 10:50 am
o (.mcmtiatl, 11:1O am

iOBlr'ham... 12;40pm
29 ColumbuB,. l;40 Dm
SUBfr'ham.:. s-3,1™
39 Charlotte.. 3:EJ3 pm
C Maeon .'4-OO nm
"NewTork.. c'w Dm
11 ̂ Uf*WIcfc- 7:BlJ »m
11 Richmond.. 8:13 pra
24 Kan. city.. 9:20 pm
16 Cbatt'sa S :35 sm
10 Columbum. 10:20 pm
31 Pt. Valley.. s;00pm
14 ClncinaMt. 11:00 pm

illU"".. 7:32 am

Knoxvuie rla Caricravlila..... 7;12 ana
Knoxvllle via Carteravlllfl S:10 pm
Murphy accommodation....... 4:05 pm

FOR SAliE—One second-hand gas rang
Ivy 320S-J.

DANDY oak sideboard, $12.60; beautiful
buffet, $10, Southern Wreckage Co., 114

S. Forsyth atreet.
SAVE S5 per cent by

"Id Matthews i
lying: yaae .furniture

'EoT Matthews & Co,, 23 E. Alabama
street.
GAS"~stove, practlcaUy new. Cost $16. Phone

West 665-!*.__

CLEANJERS—PRESSJERS, ETC
TONES, THE TAILOR

BVITS made to order. We do ateam dyeing uid
French dry claanlD*. Work called for and de-

livered, 254 Edgewooa .a™. Ivy S<71.

RELIABLE TAILORING CO.
61 Barto» 31. M. 8345.

WANTED—Copying
. writer;__w!U caU .tor and_ deliver, work.

do; don
, ,.... —• and de
Harmon JJalctwejI, OS Capitol

INSTITUTE OF MUSIC AND
ORATOKY. Music In att its . branches.

t Chartered and empowered by the state .to
confer degreeb. Phone Ivy S986. Send jlor
catalog., 2& Bast Baker atreet.

NOTICE
TO THOSE deolrtne Bood &olp of any Wnd.

especially curses, malos and butlers, call
the Bethel. Xiabor Exchange. Ivy . 70I2-J.

PARK FISH MARKET
FRESH FISH dally, 4&S Edgretyood, Atl.

SOS3-A. ^ _. _
MAKE50 PALMS S

T
B?,

street.

ROOM,
at your prlc;e,

Flower Shop.
TX'EI AND, I*BT UVB — Mrs. Z.ulle B, So
Millinery. S48^S. Fryor. Main" 3S3Q. ^
^

Ivy 80IX

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS
A. N. GOOCH,

21 Inman Bldg. Main S476.

_ second-hand, transit, in eood
condition; mall description and. price toJ- 1>- Vaughan, Lumber City, Ga. ,

WANTED—One gaa etove In Rood condition.
Must be cheap for caua. Call Alias Ruther-

ford. Main 434. ______________
.. = . I WIIJL BUY lad's second*hand cloaks and

'i traveling men! Specialty die- } : coat suits. - Answer "Lad."- care Constltu-
typewriter. Pnone M. 3399-J. ; tJon. " __' •_._ ; . - . ' . -- - —

; $1.21 per, day; all work rtrjctjy
374 B«at Baattr

POOL AND BiLLIARDS
DO YOU fL^y PQOlfl It yo& &0, come

nee "Bias" at tH« TESMJ..NAL, HOTEL,
PAR1XJRS;, 35c In checta, for 23e. Qo«l tabfa*.
gooO. cuei, *na * nlc* tnucb -'at clow toja.

A -weU-ltaown, experienced lady piano teach-
er will give best attention to a. few am-

bitious morning pupUa at her resldence-Btu-
dlo on Peachuee, Addreaa MwaJc
care CotmUtutlon,

will open feptemocr 1 tor rocal «na
luctrumenul musfe at 333 Sprfa* ttrttt. Met.

ThereEa. Graot-HqgiBan/ . • J ' -
I>ANGlNt» «chool. latest vtetn; > prlvaw tnfltroo*

tlo;is. Phone Ivy .eoflT-J, > 43 W. Pe*cbtr»»
•t..- Atlanta. - '. '•} • .'_• , •-' -.'•'

MUSICAL
PIANO BAHUAlNfr—Cl*T«l«aa-M«lMm

WANTED—Your pressing: and cleaning1.
Simmons Dry Cleaning Co:, 155 Irwitu

prices reasonable. Ivy 2541,
ALEXANDER Dry Cle*Qlnc Co.- 'Ivy. 7355. -4-t E.

Alexander. Drr cleaning, dyeing and pfesglag,

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
car

«nd clothtng. Thft Vaat
as

. 16« Pecatur at.
I. BOCK. 177 Gitrner »t,. will buy men's old
. vhoea and clothing. Flea** drop blm.
card. - • •

WE can iavflst your money for you on first
mtirtRMfe. blirn-clmsa. Improved property.

It will net you T and 8 pat, c»nt. ' ,
TtJKMAN, BLACK * CALHOUN,

a»cond Floor Empire.
WE b»Y« Boodl d«mand tor T *nd « per c«n

mon«y on Atlmnt* and ttoburtMA prop»rtr,
>tlU«<i «BM«nt w*uWd,

U

not suaranteed.
v "iJaity Accept sundaj.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta anu \Vc»t, Point itullroad C*.

Arrive From—
r«tPt... 8:15

LO Columbus.. C:45 «n
10:4J Am S3 Morugom'y, S:lO am

51> New Orleans 2:00 pm
17 Columbia,. 4:05 pin
87 New Orleans 5:20pm
41 West point. 3:43 pm

38 Me,40 New or.;;
ta Montgom'y T:05 nm
20 Columbus. 7;4Opm

" 'Or... 11:33 pm

1 Socttbern .^wn, ««,-
**P«»mier Carrier of ti»e Sontb."

Arrival and Departure PaEeeneer Trains. Atlanta.
-OS ftilioiring s«hedole figures are pub limbed

my- as Inlormatlon, aod are not guaranteed:J^PIV« w No Depart To_
36 New York.. 12:15 am
20 Colombo*,.
13 Cincinnati.
32 Ft. Valley..
35 Blr'hara....

C Cnaua'ga..
12 Richmond.
y3 Kan. City,.
16 Brunswick. >.»" «>*
29 Blr'aam... II:30 am
38 New York. 11:01 am
40 Charlotte.. 12:00 ii'n

8:10ain
. 11:18 an-.

1<"S5 a
10:45 «

5:20 t
6:40 am
7:15 am
6:50 am
6:40 ant

7;OO am
7:45*m

6 Macau. 12:20 pta
30 New York.. 2:43 pm
30 Columbus. 12:80 pm

'
.

IS Chattan'ga.
SO Elr'nam...
ISToccoa. ...
22 Calnmlbus,
6 Cincinnati.

28 Ft. Valley.

2:00 pm
4rlOptn
4:30 pm
G: 10 ptn
6; 10 pra
E>:1XJ pm
C;45 pra
t! :30 pmlOM

M Wash'ton.. 6:« PR*
24 Jacb'Tille., 9:30 pin
11 Sbrevcport, 11:00 pa
14 JacU'vlUe.. 11:10 pm- wtwuuiMi. n:uu pm 14 Jack'vlUe..

All trftlna run dally. Central time.
City Ticket Office. No. l Peacntrffff Rt
Arrival and Departure of Passenger

Trains, Atlanta,
Tne following schedule figures ara

published only as Information and are
not guaranteed,

'Dally KtceDt Sunday.
**Suu<3ay Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta* Birmlnsliam and Atlantic.

jrlv* From— Depart To—
Cordel-e I
Fltzeemld...

6:30 am 7:10 pm Waycroa3 1 T:80 am. 0:00 pna
Brunswick. --1 -
i'homa£v.iUe. 1

Pullman aleepi_g core on nlfiat trains oatweea
Atlanta ami Thomaavllle.

Georgia Railroad.
No. Attire From—

3 Au£U9».. 0:25 am
* Covlngtem. 7:30 arn

93 Union Pt.. 0:3D am
1 Augusta.... 1 :SO pm

•25 Ut&onla.. 2:10 »ia
27 Now York and

AUffusta. 8:20 pm

No. Depart To—
4 Augueta.. 12:10 n't
2 AoEUFia and

New rork. 7:30 am
•26 Llthonia.. 10:30 am
28 Augusta,,. 3;2o pm
04 Union Pt.. 5:00 pm

•10 Covlo^toa. 6:10 pni

Eflecttv? May 18—
C&lcaeo aad Northwest

v»uclnaati and Loul
Kuoxville via El

and Nashville Railroad.

11:55 am
0;50 pm
5:12 pm

' 8:50 pra
11:55 am
10:50 am

DU«.«a Air Une
Effective Aprtl 27.

Norfolk... 6,20 am
Walton... B:20 «n

..
17 Abbe'e.S.C. 8:50 »m
6 Memphis-- 3|=*Jg»
eBlrmtns'ni. j2:4Opm

22 Blnninrcn. 12:10 pm
3 New York--- *:oOPm
B -Washlogton. 4:55 pm
UNortolk ..... 4:55 pm
Bportsm'th.. 4:55 pm

12 Blrmla«*ro. S:35 pm
29 Monroe ..... 8:00 pm

--". Depart To-
ll Blrmtns'm. «:30«n
llMflmphln... e:3Opm
«Wew York.. -12:3O pm

SO Monroe 7-QO»m
OWafiUIng-D. 12:50 pm
6 Norfolk.,.. 12;5o pm
6 PortBm'h. 12:50 pm

23 Birmlae'm. 4:15 pm
5 BSrmlne'm, 5:O5 pm
5 Memphis... 5:05 pm

38 Abbo'e.S.C. 4:00 pm.
12NewYorfc.. 8:K pm
12 Norfolk.... 8.55 pm
12 Portsm'th... S:S5 po»Monroe »:vupm J^ i-ortsm'tn... S:S5

City Ticket Office. SS Feacbtxee St.

\Veatern and Atlantic Railroad.
Arrive From—

03 NaahTlH*.. 11:45 mm
1 Naahvllla.

}5 Cblcsio —

No. Depart To-
04 Chicaso..... S.-00 *m
2 NasbTllle... 8:S5 am

02 Nashville... 4:50 pm
- 72Rome 5:15 pm

7:50 pm 4 Nashville... 8:50 pm

JTAXICABS

TAXICABS

BeUe Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

HOTELS
HIGH-CLASS realcitinLuu uotoi, an muiiern

cooveniences; meals excellent: eing-ie room
with meals, $7.50 and up per week; without
meals, JS and up. Peachtreo Inn, 331 Peach.-
tree. Phone 3yy 9129.

HOTEL PASADENA
50 HOUSTON STREET.

I'NDEB oew maaagemeat; olce, larje, clean, airy-
rooms, 1 block trom Cannier bldg. Seasonabla

rates. Daily, we«fcly and mgnthly. Oaly ni^e
patronage^jBoUcUed. Ivy 5021-J.

HOTEL GEOEGIAl°n°dnifp.No°?

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
LBKICAN plan, }l.ae wp; weekly rates; 31AMER: ,„
meal tickets. 34.50.

HILBURN HOTEL,
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only; center of city,
near new poatotflce. Bates, &0c, 7&c

and SI.
New Management. Bates

Coot Rooms,

HOTEL PEACHTREE.
Atlanta Phone 1497. • Peachtree St.
THE beat ol them stop at the Eal Hotel,

42 to 52 JJecatur street; center of city;
2EC and. up a day; $1.50 and up per week.

ELfcitiANT rooms, GQc and up per day, 52.&0
and up per week. Hot and cold baths free.

Gate City Hotel, 1QS& S, Porsyth street.

RESTAURANTS
"^"CAFETERIA;

54 MARIETTA ST., \tf. S. Dobbins, .Prop.
A modern and up-to-date place for luncb-

eon for business men and ladiua. Call and
nea us.
EXTRA tine lunch served with Sprineer'a

Bohemian oeer, IQc per bottle. Sl.OO per
doz. 25 S. PryoF. M. 1526 or Atl. 3773.

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN
DIN2CEB 25c; excellent table; The Pon-

ckutng.._gg and gj^ jgag^Elite St.

STORAGE & WAREHOUSE
CAT.HCAK.T- aitJKAaa A-SO TBANStVER CO.

We move. «torc. pack aad #bly householi
goods exclUBlTCly. $ anil fa iladlsoo *veaue.
Mjtln 1466-331O; AtlUitK . 1422,

PURCHASE MONBY NOTES
«jjo,(tofl a-6 *i'6.ooo ~t'rii<3iiA"S2nard>.setr

notes, mostly yearly noteu; woba size,
lAfg* cash paym«nt* mud* on all th* prop*
crty, and «U mr» (llt-edn, sood as roventr
mont bond^; will veil;cr vxcnance for na«
f n*m land or flr«t-clM« City realty. A. B. CM - .
care .Constitution. ; r^

! MEDICAL
DS. . ,
^ Cotton' Boot Pills: «. Kvln «n« »«u»bl»
treatment tor -Irrcctua].itie0. Trlai box by
mall, fio CQfitn.~ Frank Sdmondaoa * Broil..

Clmml«t», U Kixttt
G*.

aA^AA^f --.
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CONTINUED.

__ABANTEEI coa:,
_ f. eround Boor Eaultable building. !
Bell phong Main 5420. |

AT AUCTION.:'

turea. and in fact. everything' you want.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

51 DECATUR ST
Near Kimball House. Bell phone 1434; At-

AHCHITECT.
W. C. MEADOR

B I G Empire Bldg. Phone Main 1587.
Residences, Bungalows and Apartment

Houses^

—~~~--~^S^S^IS£SB^'S^^^^^~~.
ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING

HAT RENOVATORS
LADIES' and gents' hats cleaned and re-

shaped. Late styles; befit work. Mail or-
ders given prompt attention. Acme Hatters,
HO East Hunter street.

HORSE SHOEING AND WAGON
REPAIRING.

CUMMINGS SHOEING CO.
BUILDING, repairing and painting; rubber

tires put on at reasonable prices, 11»
Gilmer street.

WHITEHALL. MAIN 247C.
saired. upholster-
nuule for porch

- ^ 1̂̂ 4 vy. gAggEjyg.
| J. D, Collins ' ^ _ — r - -
1 IVY 7687. 3>£ MARIETTA ST.

HEAVY HAULING DONE. Safes, machln-
__ery. building material. Get our prices.
~~T T~^ INgyBlfMgNT MAKERS.. ^

ET^ATBbSTIiOM MFG. "cTo..
NOW LOCATED AT 289 ED<JEWOOt> AVE.

All kind» of high-grade, light machine
-1, •*—" Special attention given to re-

"i-OU can't got along wi thou t a barber. When
in need of one go to (Reeves') Barber

Shop. 1} South Forayth tttroet. Wo do clean-
ing and pressing while you wait. Atlanta
Phone. 3021-A.

BLUE PRINT CO.
•*ItiNT8 ot any kind. Quality unsurpassed.

Bottom prices. 40% Luckle street. Phone
Ivy &364._

t pairing of engineers' tnatr; and^ TRANSITS.
,LOCKAND~

LEVELS

and Sheet Iron Wort.
_ . . ,

ly done and guaranteed. Dixon & Thomas,
334 Edgewood avenue. -Atlanta phone .._33jj*i

~

Detachable handles.
All prices- No charge for repairs. Phone
Main 3748. Taylor Umbrella Company, 116%
Whitehall.

_ VMUKELLAS jBKPAUtEP...

HARRY BRIGGS6VIAS?ST5Pi^CE

Repairing and Recoverinjc a^JSpeciaUy.

WOOD PATTERNS,
Robertson Pattern Works
140 EPGJSWOQP AVE. IVY 6025-

MANUFACTURERS ot patterns. models,
patented articles, also cabinet work. Work

promptly done and guaranteed. Atlanta
Wood and Iron Novelty Works, 886 Marietta
St. W. E. Williams, Mgr. Main 18&4-J.

L'TOV STONE AND SAND COMPANY.
CUUSHRD STONK, granite sand, concrete
_^undi__414__ Rhodes Blde.._ Atlanta, (*a.̂ ^
_^__^3>x;y][j*l£^^

Atlanta Carpet Cleaning' Co.
21 W. ALEXANDER. I V Y 4186.

WE cletui all kinds of carpels and rugs; also
cleaning leather pillows and beds; 15

HARRIS & CO.
KUGS cleaned nnti bound. Furniture re-

paired and packed. Twenty yearn' experi-
ence. 2ach Htirrta. M&r., ^9S Piedmont Ave.
3 yy_^g«jU-L. _ ^

Atlanta Oriental Rug & Cleaning Co.
yjilJ KUytj cjeanetl, Ji.50 and up. Ivy 3471.

Bell Phone. Main 50J7.

MABDOX & 3VJLLLIAMS
LET US build that new \vugon or repair the

old one.
_2& j'ET.EHS. MAIN _3T14. ; __

(Keys Made ?»£'jS£X?t?st.
l Both Phoney Main 2146, Atlanta^4932^_
J FIRST-CLASS repair work on guns, pistols.

bicycles, motorcycles, locks, keys, caah
registers, umbrellas, scissors, knives, trunka,
iron aafew, grraphophones and slot machines;
keys fltted In any part of the city; expert
workmanship; work guaranteed. B. B. Lock
<;un. No. 4 South Forsyth, at the viaduct.
Atlanta phone 3^08,

THE LETTER CRA^ .. ~+*—- .
BEST muJtigra phi riff work In south. Prompt

service. All work guaranteed. Business
Service Company. V. O. Box 836, Atlanta,
Ivy_7011. ___
FORM letters a specialty. Out-of-town or-

ders solicited. Southern Multl»raphlng
Company, 220 Brown-Randolph. building.
Ivy 3<J_g4-

MOVING YAKa...

bUUTH
^ ^
FKYOR FRESSiNG

CLUB
FOR next ten days ladies' suits dry cleaned.

7oc, to 51 a & ; ladles' Mkirts, joe; men's
buiih. 51. Club ratea $1 per month. Bell
pHone Main ^30^-J ; Atlanta 2S&S. 3&7 a.

*"r6tfR MOTTO; EFFICIENT SERVICE

WKST SIDE TAILOKINU COMPANY,
•Itia W1SST MITCHELL ST.. Atlanta 5D07-A.

We <U dry »t»ani cteunlng a.nd tailoring
of. all kinds. Worn oallftd fur and delivered.
•' - Harris, Manager.
WHITEHALL TAILOKING AND PRESS-

ING CO., now loca.ieU at t>« Whitehall
Terrace. Clothes clea-neiil and preasea; watia-
Cactlon guaranteed. Atiarita. *_f64. ___
FO?T"£:;~KES"srNOr"UyelnK,~alterinBj cleaning,

se*= T. N. VVUburn'. 3s& Marietta. Atlanta

' WRIGHT BROTHERS
GOODS called for and delivered; work guar-

anteed. Atlanta phone -t>74. -14 Temple
Court building. ____ _ __ __ ______ _ _
iilv-'\ liiU from 1-13 I3utler street to S1&

tedgewovtl avenue. \V. t*. Jonnson, tullor-
ins. cicunlng, dyeing, repairing and preas-
1ns "E Itl1 i«ind,s. 1'ry u». Atlttnta phone
4;*i_. _ ___ __ „ _____
•\.LL~ KINDS pressing, " Membership cards

*1. Call Main 91S7. Atlanta, S088-M.. D. P.
Mrtore. ^SH \VhitehaH_street._ __ ,_ _ _ _ ,
(_i 3 BK ALT A R T A I LO HUN U COMPANY. W.

M. Waker. Algf. TuilorlnB. cl«fanme, press-
ii-.g sitid dyeing. Sulta made to order, lib
Houston street.

THE WHITE WAY TAILOR
AND Dry Cleaning Company. It. E. Ernan-

uwl. Prop. Altering, repairing and dye-
Ir iK ' suits dry cleaned. Work called lor
jintl delivered. "Kuf sed." 73 Woodward

UNION" MUTLfAl7~DRY
CLEANING CO.

PRESSING, dyeing and dry cleaning a,
specialty; all work neatly done, culled for

ana delivered. Bell phone, Ivy 7215. 159 Au-
burn avenue. K. Henderson. Prop.

MOVING VANS
CHERRY TRANSFER CO.

Atlanta Phone 3218. &09^11 Marietta St.̂

"ATLANTA
<4uick. Reliable Q/?

«-*vo Measengerg. *?w

AMERICAN MESSENGER. SERVICE,
MILLER'S •^|-y-^Yf"rp1^MES'SE^OE:R3'

t. D ... ace. B"We Deliver
No br

Atl, Phone 23.
! The original Miller1

>od

SPECIAL MACHINE DESIGNING.
, agB_ Weat North Avenue. Main 2823.

____ __ »AJf ITARY MATTKKH-8. _ __
SAN1TARV AIATTBKSS RENOVATING

FACTORY, new imd up-to-.late, moder-
ate prices. Give ua a trial. \\'e suaramee
our work. Hill Mattress Company, 212

phil i avenue. __ Atlanta^phone ^ST^. _ ___'OFFICE
HORNE-CANDLER CO."

84 NORTH PRYOR ST.
DESKS, chalra and filing cabinets, office

supplies. Phones : Ivy 1 US ; Atlanta.
306S-A.

O. \V. GAY MFG. CO.
MANUFACTURERS of store and office nx-

turea. General contracting and repairs.
:igj Kdgewood • avenue. Ivy_1021.

FAINTS AND~CRESOTE.
7. BINDER & SON

MANUFACTURERS pt high-grade paints,
white lead and creosote stains. We make

ready mixed paints to order. Corner La
France and Lowry streets. Bell phone Ivy
5K32-J. Atlanta. Ga.

AND WALL PAPERING.
umae ^painted arid tinted.KKEP your .

Embry Construction Company, 318 Fourth
National Bank. Main 1455.

WANTED!
STOP! LISTEN!

SEE O. I. CHAMBERS for papering, paint-
Ing and tintin

lanta 1931, Ma
SEE J. M. QUICK. Of Rockwood Improve-

mpnt Company, before you get your pa-
pering done. Prices are reasonable; satis-
faction la guaranteed, 11 South Forayth St.
Main 4927; Atlanta 322.
I DO ALL kinds of carpentering work,

building 'and repairing. West 122-J,
JrXCMBJtKG A-NB HEATING CON-

TRACTORS.

BROAD ST. PRESSING CLUB—Dry clean-
ins, dyeing and pressing; »'l work guar-

anteed; ladles' work a. specialty. Atlanta
pnone 3413. 71% S. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.
AI assort _Preston._>Isr.

CONTRACTOR AND

EMORY WILLIAMS
CJ&NERAL CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Estimates gia.aiy furnished. I buy and
handle second-hand lumber. Patronage so-
licited. Office 110 EJgewood avonue. Bell

MATERIAL carefully furnished and repair
work done by experts. Both phones. Main

2734; Atlanta 5S3&-M. J. W. James & Co.
Ofnce. itl^a riouth F_orsyth ^t

GRESHAM-JACKSON CO/
SPECIAL attention

heating and plum
street. Ivy 5327.

J. L. M'NINCH
BEST work, reasonable prices. 209 Mari-

etta, street. Main 5276-J; Atlanta 2127.
All work guaranteed. _

. _ _____
IF YOU need a contrauiorrbuilder or expert

roof man. call "CunninsUitm." Of lice 240^
Peters street, or phono Main 2S7. Repair
work of all kirtda. All work guaranteed.
Prices rea.sonahle._ _______ __~" ~ _ _______ __ __ ___ __ __ _

"yO'' -ee-'~a contractor, builder or expert roo(
man. C^ll ••CunnlaSnain." office 1!45V& Petew

Bt., or phono M. 231. Repair work jf all kinds
AH

. .
-anttied. able.

LET US build you a home on easy terms.
like rent, anywhere in the city. United

BldfT. Co., 400 Teir'Pie_J^.0^r-L,bHiitI'ns'
onoV^KRC~TULDY—-Let me bultd your

home. 54 Mell avenue.
WHEN In need of carpenter work, call

J A Johnson. West 12SS-J; estiraati
all "job work; prices _reasotiable. _
' jCOT^CON^^^K Î̂ ^SE.̂
pj-ACE your orders tor brands now. Get up-

s«iirs price on brands. All work guaran-
teed Harwell Rubber Stamp Company, 23 Sa
South Broad _3treet. __ _____

CHINESE LAUNDRY.

MONKV SAVED by buying your plumbing
material of Plckert Plumbing- Company.

We aell everything needed in the plumbing
line. Prompt attention to repair work. 14'^
East Hunter. _ Both phones 5SO. _

7" P'HENOLISE. "
A DIsf?JFEeTA:VT. DEODORANT ANO

GERMICIDE. Destroys chicken mites and
all kinds of insects. Phenol ine Company,
lOfi-A Edg-ewood u. venue, fllatn L'317. At-

Tha most beautiful deslKns. Warranted Jor
ten years. Indorsed by thousands of -sat-
Istled. customers and dealers. W. F. Mal-
colm, Southern representative, 622 Cnncller
buiI<Ungr.

ROOFINtt.

NEWBANKS

JOE
"Ij" A AT FA BEST O. K. Laundry.

HAN IJ ;,ss Whitehall street.

AKO

DalrednoNV before the fall rush. See me.
"as I call for. deliver and guarantee my

work. 1̂ . ,W«Jlon. -11 Auburn avenue. Ivy
3367. •_ - .-
FURNITURE repaired, upholstering, renn-

iuVilnir neatlv done. Work called lor and
deilverfd. "ounfT K. Carson. ITS Marietta

J. N. LITTLE paints and repaira uJJ kinda
o£ rooms; wells and puts on roof felt and

palnt^ __ i&iJWhitehan. Main C14. ___ x _
TTT T^\7YSTT1> RO"OF L.EAK3. call .toof
IJb X U U-K Dr. \V. B. Barnott ;' 242

venue. _ Ivy 7238, _____ ___ ^ ___
SLA'TE ROOFING co. , Main
1615. Repairs and. ne. / roof-

_ Atlanta 9S5. _

^ ^ ^
f CALL ON GOODRUM"^ TE^tUELiT when

in need of anything In the hardware line.
108 Edge wood Avenue. _^Iain ^3i7. , __

RE 1* k ASTKREJ>_A>EI>JftErAlBE j?-__
j^oTrllROWrER'^:e;pia7te^:eur^ll Ihe ceilings

to new Walker street school. AH work
uaranteed. Phone me your troubles. Ivy
91-L, Main 374^

1TOR any stpve or range that we cannot re-
pair or make bake. We are expert chim-

ney sweepers. Standard Stove and Supply
Comwny. 141 Ma-rletta street. Main 1389.
R. L,. Barber, Alanaser, formerly with South-
ern Stove and Supply, better known as
"Dun, the Fixer.'; .
ATLANTA STOVE StlPPLY COMFANT.

We also make chimney stacks. Ivy 7240.
301 North Forsyth street. phone us and
our representative will call.

TTT 7~<i ^ T ^ The best work.
We .Charge J-,eSS The best material.

Moncrief Atlanta Co-rife wluon_st.
FCJRNACE REPAlRS^&"RNA$f.E
THE EICHBEBG HEATING COMPANY.

Main 4335. «5 Marletta_St._

For the Original Moncrief
FURNACE phone flloncrlef, Furnace Com-

nany. 133 South Pryor street. Main 285.
Can for S. P. Monerief or J. B. Lee.

L~2SaeS~*;GK~aHa
"'oysters. 176-S Auburn Ave. Both phones.
XORFoLK FISH CO, .Fresh fish and oys-

ters all the time. 230 Auburn. Atlanta
2681
CEURIN FISH MAKJ£ET. 255 Marietta St.
Atlanta phone tit. Fresh flan dally.

~ TOX FCBNACES.

BROS. &RICH
EPGBWOOP AVE. BOTH PHONES.

~~~__ FEATHEB8. ._'_...
. Tjyl«xa'K&—Old goosefeatjier beds and pll-

lows atooce; will pay cash for same. Call
»»l»nta phone '«73.

"FEATHERS—Aii smds Ot aomeatic teath-
era- "TO Beese Withers a specialty; write

„- »hone for samples and prices. B. S.
" - Soutn Broad St.. Atlgnti^ga.

Little G e m Grocery, A y
ee^s, TintVer ana cWckens; littlo price for
|lrga amount, phone Main ««.-.

Conttauea in Next

INEWSPA'PERf

STOVES AND RADIATORS
TO COOK AND HEAT

BURNS 18 hours with I guHon kerosene oH;
no cotton wick, screws, valves nor pumps;

300 satisfied customers in Atlanta; .names
furnished if desired. Call Alain 307-J. B. B.
Henry. 25^ Bouth Pryor. corner Rawson.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
or Indorsed Notes.

AT BATES permitted by the lava of the state.
Our cosy payment plan* allows you to pay us

b»cfc to tuiit yoflr Income, We also protect you
Ciom publicity a^id extend every courtesy to
make the carryln* ot a loan wtUractary to you
In every w*y.'

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 31$ Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Bell Phone Main 440.

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
pixiperty, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
j4 Kobsop, ll Edgewood Ave.
L>OANS—¥10,000 or more at 6 per cent, to

lend on utore property, if you will apply
st once; also 5500, $1,0110 to ¥2.000 at a per
cent on Atlanta real estate. We buy pur-
chuse money notes too.' Duuson & Gay, 409
Equitable tildg.

SPECIAL HOME^FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business

property, at lowest riite. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

WE have $1.000 at 7 per cent to lend on
improved real estate. Call Ivy 1SOO.

REALTY TKUST COMPANJf.
LOAN DEPARTMENT.

5600,000. Surplus, $413_LOOQ,000. ^_

PARTIES wanting large loans on business
property, or money to build business

ho use a on central property, please come to
see ua. The Merchants and Manufacturers'
Banking' and Loan Company, 209 Grant
'̂F- ^i'elephgne Ivy 534L

MONEY TO LOAN—I can furnish loamTaiid
connections for securing loans and placing

bonds, loweat rates of Interest. For particu-
lars address A, R. Williams, 1101 James
bul Idl ng. C h at t ano OE a. Tenn.

CAN make several loans of $100 to 5600 on
real estate located dn Fulton county. Can

also use few short-term purchase money
notes, A. C. Riley, Jr., 612 Third National
Bank building. _ _ _
WE loan other people's money on flrsl

mortgage Atlanta rtal estate. Why not let
us lend yours ut Q, 7 and 8 per cent. See UH.
G. R. Moore & Co., 11 ti Lobby Candler Bldg.
Ivy 4978.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND others upon their own names; cheap

rates, easy pay men tw. Con?iden t!al. aco C C
& Co.. jtoom ri^O Auatell building.

MORTGAGE LOANS IN ANY AMOUNT ON
DESIRABLE PROPERTY. SBJ3 L. H

ZUP-L1NE, S2DGAK DUNLAP INSURANCIi;
AGENCY, gga CANPLER BLDC;.
FARM: LOANS^We" ""place loans ~in~~any

amount on Improved farm lanUa in Geor-
Kla. The Southern Mortgage Company,
Qould building. ___
SlONEY to l e ^ "

C. McGehee. Jr..
~ "

improVe"d real estate. C.
62S to 624 Empire bldg.

~ ~ " ~ "

J. R. Nutting & Co., 801-4 Empire Life
building. ___ _ __ __ _ ______

te loans see W. B. Smith. 708
3.1 Bank building-

AUTOMOBILES.
FOB SALE,

Autogenous Welding Co.
AUTOMOBILE and machine part* at all

toinda welded. 183 Courtland St. Ivy S71. ^
PREMIER automobile, 6-cylinder. 7-paa-

senffer, excellent condition; used a y«ar.
An Advertiser, care Constitution.
STUDETBA K E R , r a c y roadster, electric

lights, runa good. »27_5 caah. 4 Waltongt.
OLD-FASHION Ford at any fairprleeT"~<!alt

Sunday or any day after. 136 Rawson St.

WANTED.
WE have customers Cor Model T Ford. Let

us know what you have got. Central
Garage. 26 Warren Place, near Auditorium,
Ivy 1 SIS.
WANTED—A 4-passenger modern antomO'

bile, exchange for equity In central prop-
erty. Call Ivy II9G.

SUPPX-IES—ACCESSORIES.
6AVB your auto ana motarjcle ttras by usla*

Auto Puncture Cure. Secle valv« leaks and all
punctures up to 20-penny spikes automatically at
onc«; nrmorvva ine rubber; prevents tuba from
sticking to casing; saves 3S' per cent at tire
expense, 60 per cent tire troubl* and 40 per cent
of your religion. Watcb for trade-mark A. P. C.
Warren Plao« Garaee, 25 Warren place. Aata
Puncture Cur« Company.; Atlanta.. Qa.

OXYGEN-ACETYLENE
WELDING

"IT STICKS LIKE A BULL PUP."'
But this process doesn't simply stick things

together. It MELTS the metal at the
crack or break and runs It together again.
We weld anything made of any kind of
metal. Nothing too small or too large.

ATLANTA WELDING CO.
Bell Phone Ivy 5367. 74 Ivy St.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
MACHINE parts of all kinds accurately re-

stored and guaranteed; also oxy-docarbon-
islng of all gas engines. A trial will con-

"""METAL WELDING CO.
8fi Garnett St. Phong Main 8013.

EDGAR VERNON GARAGE
8TOR.*<JE!, REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES: OPEN ALL

NIGHT. M-1S W2JST HARRIS, OPPOSITE
ENTRANCE CAPITAL CITY CLCB. IVF
NOTICE, AUTOMOBILE OWNERS—Why

be troubled with punctures, r!m cute and
blow-outs? For $7 money order or check
we will ship prepaid anywKtere in the south-
ern states 4 cuna of Puncture Sealo, enough
far one car with Urea 30x3 to 34x4, Puncture
riealo eliminates punctures, rim cuts and
blow-outs. Be quick. ' Address f uncturo
Sealo Co.. 407 Edgewood ave.. AtlanUi. G&.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.

Atlanta Phone 8816. 76 Ivy St.
AUTOMOBILES

REPAINTED.
TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, axles

and sprlnes repaired. Hierh-erado work
at reasonable prices.

JOHN M. SMITH.
120-122-124 AUBURN AVE.

Carbon in Your Cylinder?
KLDDELL BROS.

WILL remove It without disturbing any ad-
justments, and at a low price. Come and
e the new OXYGEN METHOD, 16-1B East

'Mitchell^Street,^ , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Atlanta -Electric Garage Co.
34-3t» JAMES 'ST. Phone Ivy 4821-J. C. A.

Elhriiltre and J. H. Gray, Props. Storage
batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged.
9park battery wort a. specialty. Ueneral
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and polish-

_ _ ___^

Motor Car Service Co.
REPAIRS, overhauling, rebuilding- and r

painting; ball-bearlne repairs a specialt
Storage.^ 330 to 336 Edeewood avp. Ivy 2J>7

BANKRUPT SALE
"WE are closing out bankrupt stock auto-

mobile accessories and supplies at greatly
reduced prices for cash. Masonic Temple
building 216 Peach tree.

NORTON VULCANIZING &
TIRE CO.

VULCANIZING and all kind of tire work,
l-hon-ja: Ball 5928: Atlanta 1832. 64 Ivj

street.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
[AVE your' automobile repaired TH:
RIGH* WAT, -
REAR 45 AL'BURN _AVE. IVY 6893.

GASOLINE 17c
HIGH-CLASS vulcanizing 32x2 »/j.; tires rt

treaded 5B.10; tube repairs 20c up.

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.
92 SOUTH FORSYTH ST.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRERS
CALL AA'D SEE

TRAVIS & JONES
IVY 4832. "25 JAMES STREET.

J-J \J kJJ.AH *M\J\J \_SJ. JL V/J.^ -A- \J J.^1 A JL J.JUUV^

PARTSfEJr^Tur^^oooT^^
rical proposition, big show,

booked solid, now playing; won-
derful opportunity; handle your
own money ; will bear investigat-
ing. Call Mr. Lyons, Piedmont
hotel.

SECRETARY WANTED.
POSITION of secretary of a Georgia corpor-

ation is open, to reliable, sober and indus-
trious party who can invest ?2,000 cash. Lib-
eral Halary will be paid. For full particu-
lars and peraonal Interview, address at once
F. O. Box _91_. Atlanta, Ga.

JUST THINK—A cl&ar7~~soti^ ^reter~~and
lunch business for sale for $50u cash. Can

you beat it.' Soda fountain and cigar fix-
tures are rented; good lease; cheap rent; a
line opportunity for some live man. Owner
must sell at once. 1C Interested addreea J,
H.,_ care Constitution.

and iie\vs«tan<I for sale, old-
cstablJshed businetw*. In on-? of

the bent locations In the city. Price 5800.
opportunity for someone, for partlcu-
see YOU-VG & COUDROi:, Business
ers. -lli Peters Bldg.

WANTJ2E. tner with 91,000 or more. In
. . grocery business. Box 376,

Eaton ton, Ua.
SODA AND~C"IGA: business for sale, do-

" _ Edgewpod aye^
[each, a profltable

DAN, THE FIXER
STOVE AND RANGE REPAIRING.

We flweep chimneys.
1^1 Whitehall st^_ BejlPhone^aIn 269^9.

"̂  /S T^A^TVTT^rAAT FIRST - C L A S S
jft.. \J. JL i IN JLJiJ^ s t o v e repairing.

WANTED—1.000 pairs old shoes for repair-
ing1. Murphy's Old Stand, 847 Marietta St.

Atlanta, ST49-F. Give me a trlal.

suits to order.
and_pr»SHalng\ 104 _Sj.__

R. JANKO, TAILOR
At*l±uS* and gentlemen's first-class tallor-
ing a.t'jn.edlum prices. 86 E3. Hunter^at.

: ~ " SERVICE.

GLASS TRANSFER^
98 Walton _ street.

TYPEWRITERS.

; 'The machine for "personal
use." JPor travelers, the professions.' stu-
dents, tho nome, my lady's boudoir. Wt, 6
IDS. Price, $50. A I*. Johnson, 40fr, Eqult-
able Bldg. Main 2351. •_,

AND Sl;ITCAHES KG-

RQH&TKEE'S , " ttk*WET.-
fhoncg: Bell. Main 1578: Atlanta 16S4.

fa Next Column./ _

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals will be received, tn the

office of the Park Department until noon
Monday, October 6, for the construction of
two buildings in Grant park, one a refresh-
ment pavilion and tho other a men'a pub-
lic comfort station, according to plans drawn
by Hentz & Reid, architects. Bids must be
accompanied by- a certified check £or $250.
Plans and specification-*- for these buildings
may be secured upon application at the
office of the general manager of parka, in
the city hall, or at the office of Hentz &
Reid, Architects, Candler Bldg, The Park
Commission reserves the right to reject any
or all bids, and also reserves the right to
expend not more than $2,500 during the
current year.

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE REPAIR AND SEL.L. ALIj MAKES OF

TIRES AND TUBES. 22(i PEACHTREE
STREET. PHONE IVY E648.

15c BEST GASOLINE 15c
DA.Y AND NIGHT SERVICE CO.

12 HOUSTON ST.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
BARGAINS o^oicycle*.

Fryor. Atlanta. Ga. Gu«

_
i KOB.TH SIDE;.

STEAM-HEATED single rooms,
with meals, $7.50 week up.

Without meals, $3 week up; 40
rooms; private bath. Peachtree
Inn, Ivy 9129.

477 PEACHTREE ST.
ESPECIALLY pt-en? front mom with priTat»

b«tb for T<*anf men or couple, wlcb or without
m*«lB: bnm-Hke. Tvy 7010.

AUBURN HOUSE
rooms and sood board; table board,

ra a. specialty. 21 Auburn aveuuc- Ivy

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST. IVY 3150.

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY fur. single or double rooms, ateam-Jusated,

with or without meals. 57 E. Third. T, '1598-L.

534 PEACHTREE STREET
BEAUTIFULLT fur. room with bath and bonrtj

for couplg or gentlemen.

BEAUTIFULLY f u r n i s h e d
rooms, with excellent board;

very reasonable; four blocks from
.Candler bldg. No. 226 Ivy street
NICEL.Y furnished rooms, with or without

[ board. In private family; furnace heat;
'private entrance and bath; suitable for one
or two gentie^men.. Ivy 1132.

I ROOM: and board, choice location. two
blocks Georgian Terrace; every conven-

I ience. Young men preferred- Phone Ivy

THIS ia to announce that the firm of Reeve*
& .Moran has dissolved partnership, and

T. JL. Moran is no longer connected with, the
£lrm. Respectfully, J. O. Reeves.

AUTOMOBILES
mm

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

287 EDUEWOOD AVENUE,
LARGEST exclusive dealers of used cars in

the south; over 40 always on hand at
prices from $100 to *1,000. Write for month
ly catalogue.

ONE BLOCK from Peachtree on Eaat
'North avenue, rooms with private bath

and ail conveniences; also table board; In-
dividual tables; the very best cooking: and
service. Ivy 4630-J.
WITH private family, 1 mock from Pied-

mont park, 1 or 2 lur. rooms to men; ref-
erences to be exchanged. Brealtfost furnish-
ed. If desired. Phone Ivy 7082.
ATTRACTIVE rounis, with board, furnace

heat: ideal location. 75 Weet Peachtre^.
Ivy 1449-J.

JC£U,y lur roamo, witb
•nceq. block aF postotflc*

vv r,en8-j.

,
72 Walton «ir««_

WANTED—Boarders In private family; no
children; gentlemen preferred; all - con-

veniences. Phone_Mr3. Neal._Ivy.70S9-J.
HANDSOMELY furnished'^room;""with, boaTd

for one or two liich-clasa youne men
STUDEBAKER GARFORD !*»«<> *°m* ivy^ftr-j.,,.

MUST SELL at onco, at any price within. ! WANTED—4 youne men boarders; private
reason. Juat overhauJed. Can be made Into • family; also table boardoru. 84 West

a very good truck. Weber Novelty Com- ' Pea-chtrce jitreet. Ivy 7535-J.
pony. lvy_OS80. j WANTED—A couple of younfj "men for
FOR SALE By owners- '~rotim &nd lboard in Private home. 120 E.

Overland roadstur $350 : "ort» av^jiafe-
Krit runabout 200 j NICELY fur. rooma with board, all con-
New Studeboker, 5-passeneer ., . - 760 I ventenees. 160 Courtland. Mrs. Moore,
Ford, 6-passenger , 3QQ , Atlanta^ggSl^B.^
Primo, 6-pBSBeneer 460 [ TWO nice room*, with meale, for ' gentle-
Apply 517 Fourth National Bank build- men. bath convenient. Mrs. Annie "

ing, between 8 a^ m. and 5 p^ m. Xvy 152;
FOR SALE—I' "- - • -" . . . — :

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH SIDE.

LARGE, nice room* with board; private
bath; by Oct. X. Phone I. 6C34. 647 P'tree.

NICELY fur. rooma with board. 33.50 week. 0
__mlnut«9 yive Pointg. 6P Piedmont
.TWO attractive front rooma, to couple or

gentlemen; first-claa boarq. Ivy SS03-J.
KOOM ANI>,BOAXU> for young man, at«am-
. heat. Ponce de I*eon avenue. 3jyy *638.

TWO lovely rooma, witfc board; * l '
Peachtree at. Ivy 1779-J.

BOOMS -.vltb-. private bath and board at 21
B. Linden St. Ivy 153. Misu Annie

FOB RENT—Nicely fur. front room: with
board, gentlemen, close jn. 39 MUIa St.

BOARD with private family, for
gentlemnn or couple. Ivy 3349-J.

ROOM AND BOARD at 319 North Jackson
3trget._Phona Ivy 8605

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room. with
fqr two young roen. Ivy 4877.

" '
^

IP YOU want "rood rooms and board. 'calf
at 130 Ivy St., near Houston. Ivy 4138-J.

JCELr fur. rooma- with board, close in. all «oa<
veotencea. 130 Ivy at. Ivy 41B8-J.

NEWLY Cur. front roomi with board; C!QM
Ationu 2BTO. 108 Auburn *T«,

SOUTH
THE ELMS HOUSE

COMFORTABLY furnished rooms; wltb
board ; tftble boarders • accommodated;

students at special rates, 291 East
street. Atlanta phone fi667-B.
oeft \A/ViitfVia11 *^t OQOD ubl« board and350 wmtenau st. oowly tUTntahftd roflmj)i

private batb. couple* or' young men, *5 p«r week.
Main 1357-J.

NO. i EAST FAIR
CORNER Whitehall street, S minutes' walk

of business section; room adjoining bath
and room with private entrance for couple.
young iadieB or men. Main 2082-L. '
CLEAN rooms, eood meals, all conveniences,

hot and cold water, electric light; borne
where there are onJy a few others; walk'
ing distance of business center. 193 Waah-
ington street. MainJ>527-J.
KXCE1LLENT table board and nicely fur-
nished rooms, with all conveniences: prl-
- 'ate family. 307 Rawaon st., Atl» If""

_ _ board and good rooma.
vate family. 151 Capitol avenue. L

Ufi-J.
THIS WEBB HOUSE. Good rooms and

cetlent board. 142 8. Pryor St, Atlanta
1721).
EXCELLENT meals apd nicely fur. rooma at

reasonable rates; all conveniences, 315
Whitehall utreet. Atl. 2786.
EXCELLENT board and comfortably fur-

nished rooma. all conveniences. 269
Washington^street. MaLn 44^-J.
ftooitr AND BOARD for young man; run-

nlng water. Main 4472. _ _ _

GOOD board and nicely furnished rooms; all
conveniences. 102 Capitol avenue.

WEST END.
WANTE1>—Gentleman to room in, private

home tn Went End parH j will f urnlsh
breakfast and G o'clock dinner. Phone
Weat 499-J.
COUPLE uslneaB ludlee or gentlemei

... obtain room and board in private
Wcst_End home. Ail eqnyeniencga. ^W.^j.3""
WANTED—Two bualneaa g-irls, who \vlll~i.

predate a refined home; references. "West
499-J.

B, with or without mealB; every
private home. Wnat 950-J.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
"WA\N TEB ̂ fcy^coup^fe^ro^m^a^iS^Soarrtl^lli'pi

vate family; room well heated; must be
first-class in e\ery respect. Inman Park or
north side preferred. F., Box 43, core Con-
stitution.
TWO rooms and board (or three adults and

one S-year-old child. In replying state
price and location. Address C. IX "'
Constitution.

by.ln£.8

W--VNTED—Single room and board by -,
middle-aged gan£Ieman, In private family;

state price. Address Etaoln, care Constitu-
tion.
WANTED—By couple, large, light, steam-

heated room, north aide; huaband travels;
slate terms. Address G, Boat 6, care ConsU
tutlon.
WANTED—Room, furnished or unfurnished,

in desirable neighborhood, by gentleman,
modern conveniences; permanent. P. O. Box
197. ___
WANTED—Two unfurnished rooms and

kitchenette far light housekeeping on
north side, close in. Call Mias Rutherford,
Main 484.
WANTED—By gentleman, room or board

and room In private family. Addreas Box
33 Tucker, Ga.

FOR RENT-— Rooms
UNFURNISHED — NORTH

FOB RENT — Two unfur. rooma and kitch-
enette, also 1 fur. room, steam heat, near

in. to couple, references. Address Feachtree,
care Constitution^___ _^
THREE unfurnished rooms and small

kitchen; nice large roome, all connecting,
$9 per mooch; vacant October 1. 16 Irem

WITH OWNER. 3 connecting rooms; elnlt
and bath. 137 Eaat ave. Ivy 7019-J.

U2¥Fl/RJVr*iHK;>—SOI7TH -^'DE.
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, with

kitchenette. «ith all conveniences. Apply
330 Whitehall.
FOR RENT—Three connecting,

rooms, private bath. 512.50
Main 4975-J. -~~ - '"

unfurnished
.ut utn-ji, w ^ ^ . u u per month.
371 Fulliam street.

FOUR unfur. rooms, bath? sink, electric
__1 " - _ " _ _ • telephone. M. 3075-J. 95 Walker.
FOR RENT—"Room, close "in. Apply 47% E.

Hunter street.
THREE large rooms, bath connecting; close

in. Atlanta phone 608S-&. 915.

UNFt'RMSHED—WEST ENID.
THREE unfur. rooms, all conveniences, pri-

vate family; 1 fur. If preferred; nice
bungalow. 115 North Lawn.

FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
IDEAL FOR L-1C.HT HQUSEKEEWNU,

TWO nicely furnished rooms and kitchenette and
bath. In Inman Park; rate reasonable; refer-

ences required; couple without eft f Wren, For
further information uall Ivy 5230-L.

BACHELOR ROOMS
ELEGANT ROOMS FOR BUSINESS MEN, C!X>SH!

IN, STEAM HSAT. EVERY CONVKfflK^CE-
P^RTM KNTS^ J^ AND Q _gl BAST CAIN.

THE PICKWICK
NEW I0-«tory and fireproof, steam-heated

rooms with connecting: baths. Convenient
shower bat.hu on each Jloor. 77 Fairlie St.,

tr Carnegie library.
FOR RENT—A nice, clean, fur. aprt. for a

refined couple; reasonable; with refined el-
derly couple; tn new, modern bungalow.
Call Ivy 2490-J.

THE FAIRLEIGH
133-6-7 SPRING ST.—Phone Ivy 55B8-J. fur-

nished rooms and furnished 3-room apart-
ments, ctor« in. with ail conveniences.
TWO beautiful, connecting front rooms,

housekeeping-, modern house, every con-
venience, furnished with new mahogany fur-

liture, good" neighborhood, on cor lino, near
•uninttHs center, to couple without children.

821 Courtland at. Ivy 6306-J.

107 IVT ST.,
THE FELTON

ished loonui, eteam heat;

'OR RKNT-1—Two newly fur. upstairs front
rooms, with electric Hghts, hot and cold

bat ft. 18 mln. walk of pogtofflce, one-hftlf
block from car. Call Atlanta. 3&60.
BEAUTIFULLY fur. rront room, new apart-

ment ; al 1 conveniences; gentleman pre-
ferred. 409-B Spring, near North ave. ivy
7WJ7.
FOR KENT—2 ̂ nicely furnished connecting

rooms, 2nd floor, 1 extra large fur. first
floor room, 340 Courtland, 1 door cor. For-
rest.
ONE or two young: man; delightful room in

• private family; board if preferred. Myrtle
street, near ponce de Leon.V Also garage.
Ivy 1495. -
TWO good housekeeping rooms, modern con-

veniences, best neighborhood, walking <lls-
tancg. Ivy__3_7 OT^J; garage.
NICELY furnished room; steam heat; close

In; every con venience; for gentlemen,
Florence Apartment, Porter place. Ivy
7819-J.

Sper-Jwell eai'a ia Eoofl condi-
tion B, one 7-paseecger and one 5-paaaenger,

Will saJl cbeap Cor cash. Day OQ<! ?flfiii£ ~
Company. Ig Houston st.

BOARD and rooms, -clcwn
ablo. t-hone. Atl- 1SH5.

in; ev«TvthIng deslr-
-82 W. Cala SL

A RUOM AND BOARD lu a rcdoed -• furDace beatt

buy It for "$300 cash. Owner hard up. Oliver
JBranham, Atlanta, phone 1009.. 2*0 Ma«nr"
a tree t. - , ' . • ' - ̂  •'"-_ •_
. Continueii ia .Next Column Continued In Next .Column,

VERY reasonable, steam-heated room, in
' new apartment, north Bide. Phono Ivy
002, _

^OR RENT—Nicely furnished room In
Weat .End, private family; modern bunea-

tpw; "all cogyoniencea; on ca_r jine, Wcet SOT.
TWO newty, fur., connecting' rooms, steam

heat, use of phone, hot and 'cold batb.
Ivy 705S-J. TQ-C Spring.
ONE fur. front bedroom, steam heat, private

* family, close in, electric lights. 45 WII-
liama, Apt. 3.
ONE OB TWO furnished housekeeping-

rooms, single bed room 46; double, $12.
37 Carnegie^ way.

•19 WEST CAIN , \
! rooms. ttlBw fcltctifnett*. Ivy 7435-j.'. '

FOR BENT—One nicely furnished..1 front
room for gentlemen; private family. 110-C

Weot Hjarrls street. . - : • • . - ___;
TWO nicely fur* rooma. suitable for light

bouselteepln?, also slngld rooms, Ivy
3741-J. 31 Eaat Harts. — ' " '

~"Continued in~"Neit Co

FOR RENT—Rooms
FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.

awRtly tar. roome;
convenience, wttn •FOK RENT—Cl«»n, a»»tly far. roome; prl-

—'- •--• -very convanlenoe, witn b«j
109. £^ tth St.

FOR RENT—Nicely fur, bed room, c
homo, eenti«ro*a pwj«nra- '-*al N. 3

NICELY furnished front room, iBtearo heat,
«l«ctrt(i ItgtiW, hot and cold wattr. 886^4

Peaehtree. Apt. 9. Ivy J««-J- ^_ ;
KOR RENT-~At G8 E. BUI*, nice rooma:

modern conv«nltno*»; gentlemen prefer-
rgd. Ivy 2403-J. • , • '
FOR RENT—One nicely tur, front room in

private family, Sot and cold water; all
conveniences. 79 "Wert Baker street.
FOR BENT—Three newly fur. and n*wly

papered bedrooms, two blocks Flvu Points.
Ivy 6944-J. - •
STEAJU-HEATEP front room, north side

private home; «lectrlclty. hot tMttb; excei-
tent meala cloae. Ivy
FOR RENT—Large, ntc«ly furnished front

room. In private home. 148 West Peach-
|ree*._ lyy S77S-J.

I. newly furrtUhed front room for 2
youne men,_wlth or without board. For-

faat aveoue. Phone Ivy 7£S£*J.
LARGE room, nlcoly furniehcd, north aide,

prtvattt hom«, to genU»ma&. only. Phone
Ivy 4gr-
NICELY fur. rooma. cloae in, all convenl-

ances. ^1S8 Caftitoj a,venue. , ^
TO KENT—Large front room.

ajreet.^ Ivy; 7870-J.
29 £3- Ninth

NICELV fur.. large. «i*Rna-be«ecl trrnt room,
•with lavatory. 6ji Forr*»t »y*.

WANTED—-Roomnwte for njce (ur. room
young roan. In walhlog diet. 1S9 W. ].

V fur. " rooms, f o^ "g«n tlemen only,
In. Apply 68 Falrlle street.cloae In. Apply 68 Falrlle street.

FOB RENT — NlceJy fur. front room, ad-
joinlng- bath. 4 Ktmball atreet. Ivy 7 85 8-J.

NICE rooms, with board, walking: distance.
Ivy 7070-J. 87 E. Alexander.

B-OR RENT—Nicely fur. steam-heated room,
private family; rgferencae. 79-J3 Sprtng.

THREE elegantly fur. housekeeping rooms.
64 Currier street, walking distance.

light3 NICE rooms, fur. or unfur.. for
housekeeping. M. 3740. 48 Carnegie.

FOR RENT—One nicely fur, front room, all
conveniences,-close In; 309-B Peachtree.

ON first and second floor, two east front
rooms. 396 ,Spring at.

LARGE ROOM, 2 beda. 188 W. Peachtree
gt. Ivy 7S38. For adults.

TWO connecting housekeeping rooms, com-
pletely fur. Ivy 2098-J. CG Currier St.

— S I D I B .
FOR RENT—One well furnished room, on

Cooper street; all night car line, 129
Richardson, corner Cooper. .
TWO connecflng rooms for light hotiBelt«ep-

tng; hot and cold water, bath, phone, close
'in. nlce^ section^ private^ home. 17 Jr'ulUam.

- RENT—Two rooms, furnished or un-
• furnished;' all conveniences, close In, £28

Central avenue.
FOR BENT—Well-furnished front room,

walking distance. 65 Woodward avenue.
Main 1S48-J.
FOR RENT—One fur. room. gentlemen.

Meals convenient. 12B 'Windsor st. Main
3588,
TWO .rooms, completely furnished for light

housekeeping, close In and modern. SI
Brotherton street;- referencea.
TWO first-floor rooms, furnished for house-

keeping; ail conveniences: cloae In. 69 E.
Fair.

FTJRXISHED—\VEST K>D.
TWO first-door connecting: rooms; new alnk

tn kitchen; hot and cold water. Call
West 65 5-L.

FURNISHED OR VNFTJRNISHRD.
FOR RENT—116, 6Q I^ena, corner Stevens, or

furnished. »&. "' '
, ,

. City Improvements. Five
Apply Premises, -West Hun

one blocfe new school. _ _
,

rooms. New.
ter-Aahby ^car _ _
FRONT ROOM, furnished or unfurnished.

within walking1 distance; private family.
465 Courtland. Ivy SS.

FOR KENT—Apartments

FOR RENT— Nicely fur. 3-rootn apt., north
side;, all conveniences. Ivy 6114- J,

THE LAWBENCE
02 JJ4£> M W. FE&CHTRE& PLACE-

(Twa Blocks Bayond 3aker.|

WE HAVli a few cboic* a-room kltchen«tt%
Kpartmeata ItEt, For *m«]l timlile* e2njy toiw

tt» problem. Built far comfort la summer time
ae well as winter; every room ha* out&Ide ex-
poAure, steam neat, hot and oalci water, shade*.
garbage can, electric llgbtn, atovo« and ra*r|tf"r-
atars furnished: references required.

Apply on premlcca to J. T. Turner. 8*ai4eat
Manager, Ant. No. S. Price. $31.50 and $40.00

BOSCOBEL AND EUCUD
APARTMENTS

COJiXSJt Jiiucliil *ftuu« aad ^turi «ti*eu
Tbree tad four lOyuio, it«»m a«ftt«d,

wall bedfl and w*jj safei. Moat cxdnvlT*
nelsbborhooa. cux c«r line. Ejtiy apan-
m«nt front* the street- Setwrata entrance,
co congestion to ball*. Toe moat dallftbt-
ful anJ ventl]p.t»d opartmenU In tti* cltr. '
S30 to $37. SO eao&.

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANDLER BLDO.

ST. ERIDL', north. s!<ie, 3 blocks from Can-
dler bulldlnf. windows 3 sldea, trivlng'

perfect light and ventilation.; comfortable
In summer and winter; 3 beautiful rooms
with kitchenette; large bath; 3 close ta;
steam beat, hot and cold water, vacuum
cleaner; Janitor service; shades, SOB, range
and refrigerator furnished free. Best claim
of tentuxu; vacant Sept. 1. inquire owner.
Apartment 9^ or phone lv^4^j,6ii E. Cain.
FOR RBNT^r-Caeap, B-room aprt. let floor,

exclusive entrance, private bath, 324 Houa-
m street, corner Boulevard. ?20. This is

very low price for quick tenant. Office
phone Main 4183; residence Ivy 5207-J.
4-ROOM A'PRT.*"~ lease; ~coup.le; modern

JiadtB; ventilated; front and back porchea;
ranee, screeno, shades, etc. J. V. Wellborn.
27U £iast Pine. Ivy 4063.
4-ROOM apts., ID the Corinthian, 136 W. Peach-

tree £t. ;>also in the Bell, corner Boulevard and
Ponce do Loon ave. Apply Cbaa. P. Glover Realty
Co., 21 & Walton.
VACANT October 1st; one 6-room, all large,

high-class apt.; beautiful view. 30 B. 8th
st., near Feachtree, f€5. J. W. Goldsmith,
IvyJJTSO-J.
A MODERN, 5-room, north side apartment,

with prlyate veranda, sleeping: porch, heat-
ed, electric lights, eaay walking. 945. Phone
Ivy
BEAUTJFUX. 5-room apartment, all con-

veniences; close in. Apnly ' > -ner. 715 Pe-
tera building, or call Main UM.
SEVEN ROOMS, yard, walking distance;

rent reasonable. && Williams, near West
Baker: v

for rent; all conveni-OM apartment for rent; all co
es; >4Z.5Q. 68 Currier. Ivy 7699.

IF rou vant to rent apartment* or bu»lD*aa
property. B** B. H. Grunt * Co.. Hrant Bldi

FOR RENT—Housea

FOB RENT—-Furnished 8-room residence on
W. Peachtree; nicbly f urnlahed, fln«

neighborhood; parlor, dinlner room, recep-
tion room, kitchen, butler's pantry and btttb
on first floor, 4 bed rooms and bath on sec-
ond f!o,or; furnace heat and electric lights,
etc., close In. Apply SOI Jthodes bulldlnr or
phone Main 1549. ; ,

OK K1SNT—By owner, a new 6-room bua-
C»Iow, furnished, use of piano, lot luux

Iff*, chicken yard, grapes, flffH, beautiful
shade,' Hell phone M, 6OB5. Louis Bowen,

1OHT ROOMS, steeping porch, garage,
furnished throughout In mahogany.

Phono Ivy 2256.

WWFV RNI SHF.D,
FOR RENT—-By owner, a good '• 12-room

houae; gaa. open srateo. two baths, hand-
some mantels; close In; vacant -about Oc-
tober l. Call office phone Ivy 80; residence
phone,__tyy^ 2165.
iET our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We move

tenants renting $12.&0 and up FREE. See
notice. • John J. Woodsldo, the Renting

12 Auburn avenue.
RffiTTY We»C End bungalow. Holderness
fit.. S rooms; hall and bath; flne noi&abor-

ooa; 120 per month. Call owner, W. 8-J.
Keya at 16 Homerncss atreet.
FOR RENT—Houses, stored • and apart-

ments. * Call, write or phone for our Bul-
letin, Uoth phone* E408> Geprg*
10 Auburn avenue. - - -
FOR RENT—By owner, modern s-room.

two-«tory home; larre-loc; best part of
Capitol avenue; No. <68; 930. Apply At-
ianta phone 1S86.

_ 7-room boucfl at Cen-
tral car stop. Xdirce lot for chickens,

cow and garden. ^Wj|l jLjuiflerg. M. gso. ^
.'wo houses,."with all improve-

., almost, 'new; one 830, - one ?8B.
Ivy 6734-J. 128 to, France St.
OlfttT-weekly rent H»t i^lvps full description

ot avwythlnff for rant. Call /or ona of let
us mail it to you. Forrest A G*orr« Adatr.

BENT— 3 .room* with r«rin«a family;
mil- Improvement*. Eaat 3j«Jc« «*c. lvy_4M.

Cr«w «tr«t. Zvjr

WANTED—House*
.

WANTEP— FurnJuhed houw or apiftnwnV v
with modern conveniences. < Addren, Tftof .

Ing' particulars, H. H.. Bo* sa, cmre Con-
»tJtu

.
tJET yaxt proacrty with u* for ?«ftt «r

W* torn 1»rt* lUt bvnuUi and canomww
tog. H. K Andrew. Rent Mrr., I* O..'-U. N«tt «.
A P-AMII-Y. of adults wlshee to lease .• al

home OR norch elde, of S or 10 toon
Phone West E99.

FOR RENT—Office*
SEE85T

FOR offices and stores in the
building, located at Five Point*.

Edgewood, Feachtree and DecAtur
streets, see UB. ,

G. R, MOOBB & CO.,
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING.

ATL, PHONE 2483, IVY 4978.

FOR RENT—Front office and stockroom,
suitable for printing, or manufacturing;

electric lights and steam heat. 33*4 Auburn.
aye.; 1.200 sq. feet. t2& now. Ivy
TWO offices to rent In Empire bldg.. *25

month tor two. or one 115. OKic», car*
Constitution.
FOR HENT—Room ?£8 In Candler bniiw«

Ing. Apply to same.

. , - . ^
$20 PER MONTH S£.r «?•
clasa new brick store room, flne location for
business; big territory, in fast developing
section; fine business otreet; splendid tile in
front pf store, and well suited. lor a fine
location Cor milk depot or drug store. WARB
& HARPER. 725 Atlanta National Baak
buildin*. Mnin 1705. and Atlanta 1868. .
POR RENT—Storeroom. 01 B. Alabama St.

Georar* W. Sclple. Both phonos 203. 19
Edgewood avenue.
FOR RENT—One splendid etore, 30 Capitol

aveuue; look at It; also lodg* hail for
rent two ntghta^ Phone Abbott. Main 1651.
PAUT or atoto and all of bosem«at. eenLr»Jl» Jo- .

catted^ Apply Bennett's^ 25 3. Broad.

FOR RENT^MisceUaneotis
i^OK^tTEJfS^^T to 3̂  ySara, 5?^acre~Zar:fnr^'

miles northeast Atlanta. G-room houee, barn. ,
etc,; splendid lor dairy or truck. Further
particulars address 4 FeqchCree. . -

'trie lights, corner W. Peachtree. I.j78B8-J..

FOR Space
^ '.

floor, rear of 21 E. Linden. Ivy 152.

WANTED—Real Estate
CITK,

WANTED—Vacant lots and acreage. '
JNO. F. -ROWLAPiD ,

1H7 Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg. M. 3217.

FARM LANDB.
WE have several customers waiting •for na

to get them farmff, close to Atlanta. It
you have a farm 10 to 15 miles from the
city, at B. reasonable price, see us at once.
H1S-16 Fourth National Bonk Bldg. W. A.
Baker & Co. Mala 613.
WIG N£J£X> SOMB FARMS FOB OUR CUSTOM.

ERR WRVTE US FULL INFORSIATIOK AND
arVE D3 YOFB FARM FOR SALE. JUST SO IT
19 IN GEORGIA. FISCHER ft COOK.
NATIONAL BAMFg BPILDI?TG.

REAL ESTATE— Sale,
!:̂

and cottage, always rented, that I will
exchange for automobile, piano, horse and
buggy or good stock. 3ee me. 407 Bdge-
wood avenue. __ _ __ •
WILL TRADE tor light automobile, 10

acres ot everglade land In Dade county,
Florida, near Fort Lauderdale. Address
H. P.. 2H W. Majq. at., CartergvUle, Ga.

Qi« the Want A*J« to find worlf or workora.
roam* or roaomera,. ba«m or bpirdera. home* o-
hftme-huyers.
FOK EXCHANGE—Several good farms

close to Atlanta, 5 to 100 acres to ex-
change for renting: property. Milton, Matn
2053. '_
FOR EXCHANGE—Suburban and city homea -

to exchange for vacant lots. Milton. Main
2053.

ESTAT3&—For Sale.
_ _ DISTRICT. *

10 ACRES, inside city, 2,010 feet of front-
aj?e; will double in a year. 55,000.

NEGRO property, Cain street, at Piedmont;
can be made to brine $900 gross; sale

*7,&00; exchange ?S,000.
NORTH SIDE renting property, paytng- 34

per cent; terms; near Georgian Terrace
hotel. $4,500.

List your property for quick sale.
PORTER & SWIFT,

^ 1 3 0 % Peach tree. Phone Ivy .1297.
LOOK at 47 Arlington avenue (Oakland

City), good houae on lot, 161x68 feet.
fronta on two streets. It ia well worth
$3,000, but see me if It suits you. Also
third lot from Whltetord avenue on Vaughn
street, size 50x160. If you think It fs worth
$275 give me $50 caah and the balance $5
monthly. Grant street, about 150 feet of
South Pryor and Federal Prison car line,
In a. eooa white cotamimlty. Will sell this
at a bargain. There is no loan on this. For '
further information eee the owner at 362
Cooper street, or call M. 1330.
BARGAIN—Am leavin-g city and would Ilka

to sell equKy In a new double • 6-roojn
apartment; located in popular part o£ 'north '
side. It in cheap at $10,000. Equity $3,000,
Loan C y_ears at 6 per cent, 53.500, Time
notes for $3,500 at $60 each payable month-
ly. Leased for $100 per month net. Would ,
take auto In part. JVy. D. J.. Constitution.

NORTH SIDE BUNGALOW. ,
PRETTY 6-room bungalow, on nfcv, large,

level, aaat-front lot; all conveniences; 1 Vi
blocks of North Boulevard car line. Price
$4,260. with no loan to assume. Ivy 676? '
or lliCandler building.
FOR SALE—Large house In Darlington.

S. C.; good location for a hoapital. Darl-
ington needs a hospital and here IB a chance
for some enterprising physician. Address -
Bo^ 10. Darllngton. S. C.
FOR SALE—Elegant, well-built bungalow

In Decatur, on main Decatur car line,
containing 6 large rooms, closets, large
linen closet, butter's pantry, tile bathroom,
Price J3.750. 4^j Empire bjidg. Main 1I6S.
NOUTH SIDE—Analey Park lot, 100 feat

front, overlooking clubhouse, tennis court*,
swimming pool and golf courts. Charles J.
Metz. 627-628 Candler Dldg. . ,
FOR SALE—r-By owner, new 6-room. hous*

In South Klrkwdod, In beautiful grove;
easy terms. G. W. Selgnloua. No. 918 Aua-
tell bulldine.^ Phone^ Main 234S.
FOR SALE—Well located 6-room house In

Decatur for $1,800 cash. Fletcher Pear-
son. 438 Atlanta National Bonk bultdlng.

Use the Wane Ads when you los*
something—setting Into quick touca
with the flnder.
FOR SALB—When others tail "Aak Mr.

Ba.bba.ge" to sell your property. 124 %
Peachtree (adjoining Piedmont hotel). Ivy

IF IT is'real estate you want to buy or sell,
it will pay you to see me. A. Graves, 24

East Hunter street.
UET US build you a home on easy terms.

like rent, anywhere In ta« city. United
Bldg. CQ.,^400 Temple Court building.

" ~LIST your property with us tor quick and
satisfactory results, Fischer & Cook. Main

3860.. ______
.ET MB help you «ell your real estate. Ivy

SCBUKBAV.
SMYRNA PROPERTY—I HAVE A TRACT

OF 2Sfi ACRES HALF MILE .EAST OFSMYRNA, FRONTING ROAD ABOUT4,000 FEET. WITH THREE RUNNINGSPRING STREAMS ACROSS IT, JX7STRIGHT TO LEA VE WATER ON FIVETRACTS IF SUBDIVIDED; HAS 70 ACRESWOODLAND. ABOUT 1OO.OOO FEET SAWTIMBER. H.UNDREDS.OF CORDS OF OAK,AND PINE WOOD. HAS PRACTICALLYNEW STONE HOUSE, SIX ROOMS DOWNAND FOUR UP/ ARTIFICIAL GAS PLANT/INSTALLED, GOOD BARN. CHICKENHOUSES, TENANT HOUSE, 6» ACHESFINE PASTURE, BALANCE IN : CULTI-VATION. -FINE . TRUCK GARDENS,
MADE THIS YEAR- NEARLY \tt« BUSH-
ELS BWJSET: POTATOES. ON: •» ; ACBr "
I WILL SELL THIS ON TERMS OF i
CASH, BALANCE EASY - TERMS. ~
PHONE WEST 591 OR EAST POI1
J. M. SAJflDEHa P; O. , "
TA.

5 ACRES $8bo
TWO beautiful tr&ccv «t 6 «CT

M«rl«tt» electric lltu: thcr
tl.:50: li«Jd up. H.. Box H.

ConUnned on, N«zt X§^

NE

. .

WSFAPEEl



WANS It
FROMMMBANDIIS

Several Townspeople Murdered,
But Fate of United States

Citizens "Is Unknown.

WHITEHALL REGRADING MARKETS
OPPOSED BY MERCHANTS

\ Mayor Woodward Inform^ Com-
mittee That He Has Already i

Signed Resolution.

TRA&E R&VIEWE& BY
I COMMERCIAL AGENCIES

C*ftle—Receipt*" ilVob," 7" hfeluflW " **$
aoutherna; steady; prime fed steers-$S.S5©
9.25;-'.dressed beef. 0teers ?7.75^*-7S; south--"
crn et«era ¥5.60 07.00; cows - f 4.2&&7.00;
Jielfer8-$5.0(>fl$9.qo; stRChers S5.55J&9-..00,"

Sheep—Receipts 2.COO: steady.; lambs Js.60
©7.15; yearlings M.75@5.75; wethers »4.25
®4,75; ewes 13.4oe4.25T . . .

ĉ ^*: J>^™**r .=fc?°^r»2c^P'8

Fedras Negraa, Mexico, September
26.—Dispatches to constitutionalist
headquarter* here via Adjuntas today
reported fifty Americans and as many
Germans In peril in,the Mapirai mining
district of Zmrango, following a "raid
by supposed bandits. Several towns-
people were murdered: it is said, but
the fate of tfce foreigners is unknown.

General Jesus Carranza announced
today that he had issued permission
for American consular representatives

' to .pass througfh the constitutionalist,
lines >o Mapiml and that every assist-
ance would, be- given to assist those in
danger.

B*eiler»l* Aî > Repulsed.
Eagle Pass, Texas, September 26.—

The Mexican federal army under Gen-
eral Maas attacked the constitutional-
ists' defenses at Abasolom Vie jo uti-
der cover of darkness "Wednesday
night and were repulsed after six
hours of flgrhting with a loss of 75 kill-
ed, according to a courier who arrived
at constitutionalists' headquarters at
Pledras Negras today. Exact figures
on the rebel losses ace not given. They
include, however. Major Saldana Gal-
van, who fell at the head of his troops
attacking the federals' advance guard.

The courier reported 43 federal sol-
diers deserted during the heat of the
fighting and that six of the deserters
•were killed while making their way
to the constitutionalist army. An au-
tomobile carrying 150.000 rounds of am-
munition which had been smuggled
across the border at Eagle Pass Mon-
day night, arrived just in time to
save the constitutionalists who were
running short of ammunition.

Federal Army Move* South.
El Paso. Texas, September 2S.—Four

federal columns, aggregating 4,750
troops, are moving south today from
Chihuahua In an effort to surround
Kancho Villa's rebel army near Santa
Rosalia. General Francisco Castro Is
leading the main^army. The federals
expect the armies of Mungia and Cam-
pa, from Torreon. to assist in the move-
ment against Villa.

EXTENSIONS TIE
GRANTEDHARRYIHAW

Attorneys to Have Until October
6 for Filing Briefs in Exr

tradition Proceedings.

leading mercantile centers. Improvement la |7.35<£9.50; Texas ateess ?7.1S@8.10; weat-
uniform and some sections and era steers SC.30@S.4'3: stockera $5.40©8.1Q;

Headed by/W. F. Winecoff. owner of
Whitehall street frontage, a delegation
of merchants called on Mayor Wood-
ward Friday and urged him to veto
the resolution which provides that the
regrading of the street be commenced
this falL

Mayor Woodward informed the dele-
gation that it was too late for a veto,
because he has already signed the res-
olution, and the county and, city forces
are making preparations to start work
at Mitchell street on October 15. The
committee left, the city hall perplexed,
but agreed to meet again next Friday,
•when the matter will be discussed
"with, an attorney.

The merchants are basing their ob-
jjectlo.n to the work on the ground that
the torn up condition of the street will
retard business. They contend that
this Ja the busiest season of the year,
and hindrance o-f trade now will be a.
terrific loss. The merchants represent-
ed at the conference were Rhodes-
Wood Furniture company, Sewell Com-
mission company, Bauer Grocery com-
pany, Wolfsheimer market, Buehler
Bros., M. B. Robinson, Morgan Harness
company and Charles Cefalu.

branches of trade reflect better conditions
than others, in the -aggregate, however,
the volume «f current transactions continues
large and thouch hesitancy I» still shown
in entering upon future commitments, -the
feeling of caution is less manifest than
heretofore..
^'Unseasonably low temperatures in some

parts of the country have led to further
claims of cr;op damage, but distribution of
merchandise at retail has been benefited
and the wholesale movement is gradually
expanding. Weil maintained activity is ap-
parent in all departmeDts'of dry goods mar-
kets. ,

"Failures this week, numbered 2G4 In the
United States, against 261 last year, and 58
in Canada, compared with 24 a year ago."

__ heifers S3.90@8.S5; calves $8,
11.50. -^ •

Sheep—Receipts IS.000; steady to
lower; native $3.60© 4,65; western
4.60; yearlings J4.?0@5.SO; lambs, native*
$5.50@>7.15; western 5r..75@7.2B.

I^ouiaville, Ky.> September 26.—Cattle—-
Receipts 500: brbad demand; steady at $2.50.
@8.00,

Hogs—Receipts 2,500; steady at J4.50®
8.85.

Sheep—Receipts ' 500; steady;, lambs 6&
down; sheep 3*& down.

CMcajro, '•;
- ae. 2&

hl*h

ember J3.^B«ttiir higher.
35}4 to 31. • . ^ * •

er; receipt*. 5,138 eas«*i »t

atoes Unehaneed; leoalpts, 56 cmtm.
Poultry, . alive, lower; sprint* IS,
Kw 3Tork. September 2c. — Butter wrah;

receipts, $.028, tubs; crcamwy Mrtrw, 11% *
32; firsts; 28©**: ^creamery h*ld extras. 31
®32; firsts, £S(S<30. . .

Cheese ateaay and unchanged:1 r*c*I»t»,
1.127 boxes. .

Esrea barely steady; receipts, 7.733 cases:
pricea unchanged,

St. irfralf September 26. — Poultry- Chickens
12%; springs. 13; turkeys, 18; ducks, 11%;
geese, 10.
-'Butter, creamery. 31.

EggB. 21.
• Kansas City. September 26.— Butter. eCKa

.and poultry unchanged.-

WOOL
Boston, September 26. — A substantial j»nr-

Ciiase of South American cross bed wools,
tills week and last, by one mill, makes a
total of not less than. 4,000,000 pounds, has

bwtenvd tfe* tr»d* * bit and th» wool
mo-kat »B»tna vottuwnat f1rm*r. thouch. not
qttot»blr nl»b«3r. Salm for ttrrUoriea ar*
of fair proportion. ttt-uncnMUted rateg. Quo-
t*tlon« Includes - ,., , ^ '- ,.,

AOMOorl fleeces. %O* blood, .
Kentucky and almuar, %S O Ifc blood) un-

W*«b«d, S3fi»2lv . , -• '
Scour«4 baala T«xaa tin*. 12 months, 52©

H; -fine, .6 to 8 months, 47®.48; .fine, fall,
' ' •

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
1; FROM BAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Eight.

lost on west side Bayard St., 225 feet south
ot EEolcorabe -atreet, 75x210 feet, Septem-
ber 16.

$40—W* T. S. Harvey <by marshal) to
same, lot on north side WiUrams street,
260 feet west of Semmes street. 5Sxi32 feet.
September 1C. •

»50—Tobe, Tobias (by Tnarsha!) to same,
lot 300 feet from northeast corner of Ran-

"fwt..B
"

*350—CharlesT5lUl«rV. Jtrs, »«I1 O. ToVn-
nd, lot on north ride • Ixnre street, ~ 1*8 -

feet east of Capitol • awnnc, 48xBO leet. No'
date. • )

?li'9—South .River Brickjcoxnpiwoy v, J,'
Starry Helmer et al.. lot <in. «a»\, irtdft of
Stewart avenue, 125 f«k ttortfc^oi: Jlctcher
Btrpet, 75x125 fee. No date. .

*99—.Tot-n J, Wo oil aide v, J*mM -Wall ac ft .
estate, lot oa southwest corner Cummin^s
and Gibson streets, SSslOD feet. No date.

§60—JU si. BIOWB (by marsh*!) to aame.
let on west side Cheney street. .147 feet
south of CFiattahoochee avenue 75x522 feet.
September 16. ,

Mortgages.
$600—C. H. Mathexvs to Mercb»»ta and

Mechanics' BanXlne and I»an company, lot
on east side Williams street, 170 ft. north ot
Bmmett street, 46x170 teet* September 34.

Bnltdinc Permit*.
J1QO—S. D. Warren. 750 Gordon street, re-

pair barn; day labor.
J720—Josep Nutting. 5 to 11 I*a!*rance

street, move and underpin; C. W, Sullivan,
contractor.

COTTON THE PAS® WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

E
MITCHELl'SjAMPAIGN

Fusion Candidate for Mayor of
Gotham Accepts Independence*

League's Indorsement.

A'ew York, September 26.—John Pur-
roy Mitchell, fusion candidate for may-
or, accepted the independence league
Indorsement today, after selecting Rob-
ert Adamson, who was the secretary
of the late Mayor Gaynor, as his cam-
palgri manager. Several weeks ago Mr.
Mitchell declined the league's support

[ because two of his fusion associates,
i William A. Prendergaat, for controller,
and George McAneny, ,for president of
the board of aldermen, had also been
Indorsed. The fusion committee has
since declared by resolution that its
candidates are free to accept other
nominations.

Concord. N. H.. September 26.—Coun-
sel for Harry K. Thaw received formal
assurances from Governor Felker to-
day that he would grant their request
fur an extension to October G of the

' t ime fur filing briefs In the extradition
proceedings. One of the attorneys said
that th (.-if work was being carried on
as rapidly as possible, but • that since
the hear'.nq before (governor Felker last
Tuesday. tuUlUiunal precedents bear-
Ins on the s i tuat ion had been discover-
ed These will be incorporated, he
Said. In the documents to be placed In
the governor's hands.

Tbaw's ontir.^- today in the custody
of his sruard consisted of an automobile
ride. His motht>i\ Mrs. Mary C. Thaw,
accompanied him.

HID BIG SOLITAIRE
UNDER A MAPLE LEAF

Rome, CJa., September 26.— (Specia.1.)
A big diamond solitaire, given by
George Clement, former consul to Hon-
duras, to his wife as an engagement
ring, was stolen yesterday by a negro
named H. Hamilton from the Clement
home, on the south side. The ring was
recovered ft few hours afterwards In
another part of town, underneath a
maple leaf, where it had been hidden
t- the thtef. At flrst he denied all
Icnowledg-e ot the theft , but when
given the third degree by the police
h« confessed. He led h-is captors to
the r-ome of Mrs. J. C. Lewis, on Fourth
avenue, a mile from the Clement home.
and overturning a yellowed maple leaf,
showed them "the big diamond blazing-
in the dried grass. Hamilton was
bound over by Recorder Kelley tills
morninsr, on a. charge of larceny from
tbe house.

INTERNATIONAL LAW
TO CONTROL AVIATION

Frankfort-On-Main, Germany, Sep-
tember 26.—The conference under the
auspices of the International Law Com-
mittee of Aviation today adopted the
•following principles on which they will
endeavor to obtain international legis-
lation for the uniform control of avia-
tion:

Rights of private property do not
entitle landholders to prohibit aviators
flying over their lands, if such flying
is done without occasioning Inconveni-
ences, but any abuse of this privilege
by a flier will make him legally re-
sponsible.

The owners of an air craft shall be
responsible to persons for damage to
property or persons, except to persons
on. board an- air-craft, but the owner
•of the air craft may recover against
a person -who causes damages, and also
may plead that damages were due to
forces beyond human control.

ELECTRICAL WORKERS
ELECT NEW OFFICIALS

AT THE THEATERS.

Al G. Field Minstrels.
(At the Atlanta.)

This afternoon the A! G. Field min-
"Slrels will play a matinee at the Af.la.r i ta
anil the Indications point to a packed
house1 ,as way the caae Thursday nJKrhi
and last night. The . engagement wi l l
end tonlgrht when the funny men will say
goodbye to Atlanta until another year. The
show is one of the most pretentious Mr.
Field has ever staged and the Atlanta audi-
ences are laughingly wildly and enthusiastic-
ally at Its genuine news-. A mistake waa
made In yesterday's Constitution for r»-r-
formaces wJ13 be given today and tonight.

tfReady Money."

Denver, Cold.. September 26.—The re-
sult of the referendum vote for offi-
cers •was announced today at the an-
nual convention of the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, as
follows:

President—J. J. Reid, Erie. Pa.
•Secretary—J. 'w. Hurphy, Spring-

Held. I1L v

Treasurer—L. W. E. KImball, Boston,
Mass.

" The general executive committee in-
eluded ii- "W. E. Ivimball and Harry
Freed, of Atlantic City, and C., A. Duck,
of Greenv.ille. Texas.

The convention here is one of two
factions into which the organization
split. The other faction \ recently met
at Boston.

Roosevelt Attending.
Rochester, X. T-, September 26.—

Theodore Roosevelt, Theodore Douglas
Robinson, progressive state chairman.
and other partyv* leaders, arrived here
this evening* from N.ew York to attend
the - meeting of the progressive state
committee that is to be- held tomorrow.
Colonel Roosevelt went to a hotel with
a. detective, whom he dismissed with
the word that he would not leave his
room until 9 o'clock tomorrow morn-
JiUP The state committee will nomi-
nate candidates for chief 5udge and

•msaodstte judse of the court of appeal^.

Professor Eastman Dies.
Franklin. N. H-., September 26.—

Professor JoJm Robie Eastman, a well
IcnowiL. astronomer, died - here today
ftjred If. *years. Professor Eastman

• ira«,on.the .staff. s

:,Jfarry Pelissier Dead.
London, September 26.—The death

occurred- .today of Harry Gabriel Pelis-
al*r 'the -WeH-Jtnown composer.and en--
tert'alner *ni founder of "The Follies"

r -- '*H»~;,'WM toprn in X-ondon In

<At the Atluntn.)
Seats are now HO H ing- :it the Atlanta for

the engagement of William A. Brady';;
company in "Ready iloney." Thiw is a.
comedy of love and thrills and Is one of
the most pleasing producea In many years.
Mr. Brady is sending to Atlanta a com-
pany of rare merit, and AtianUan-s r.itiy

! count on seeing a. flne performance. The
1 engage ment opens Monday night und in-
cludes a' mutlnee Tuesday with a, f inal per-
formance that night. Jame.-* Montgom-
ery wrote the play and has never done
anything more pleasing.

"Little Soy Blue."
(At the Atlanta.,)

This morning1 aeats will be placed on
sale at tho Atlanta for the Henry \V. Sav-
nK|O operetta, "Tjittle Boy Blue." which
conies to the playhouse Wednesday ' ami
Thursday with a Thursday matinee. This

l ightfu? singed In yearn. The opening aoene
is the Bal Tabarin in Paris, while the oth-
ers are in Scotland. Many beu-utlful ifirls
appear in the company, which is headed
by Otis Hsirlan. who played ll in New York
laat season. A thoroughly capable company
of the Savage class wi l l present the oper-
etta, while fifteen musicians make up the
orchestra.

"Sold for Money."
(At the lorlc.)

"Sold for Money" is Kc-heduled as the next
attraction at Che Lyric.

3t hay been .saJd tliat men pursue
money ch telly to satisfy the Insatiable
Kree<l of the women, dependent upon them.
It Uu<hes them—urges them on with its
honeyed demands and suthle flattery and
never gives them a *moment's rest. They
like to see their wl\fes—families and homes
as , decorative liUlbdjtrds to advertise their
success to the worW.

"These are mijr&i L,ook at_ihem! My
brains accomplished this!" they buRUto say
and in this thought they find their richest
reward. "How powerful this money makes
me! How clever I have been to make it!"
they proudly rellect.

"Sold for Money" will be the Lyric at-
traction all next week, opening Monday
night,

"The Call of the Woods."
(At the Bljoo.)

The matinee today and nnal performance
tonight will conclude the fifth week's en-
fragernent o£ the Jewell Kelley -company at
the Bijou. "The Call of the •Woods" has

the play has heen voted by patrons of the
house as one of the cleverest at'trac tlons
that the company has given. Lovers of
good, wholesome comedy are looking f»r-
v.'ard to next week's play as probably the
most enjoyable offering in the company's
repertory. On Monday night ladies wil l be
admitted free provided each lady Is ac-
companied by an escort holding a paid 30-
cent ticket purchased before 6 o'clock.

KEITH VAVDKVTIXE.
(At the Forwyth.)

Playing to capacity at every perform-
ance has been the record registered at the
Foray th this week, and the matinee and
nipht performances today ending the week.,
will run the attendance figures away by
the record since the new season commenced.
The bill announced for the coming week
is- of the quality that suggests that the
theater Is groins' to be crowded ag-ain at all
performances. Joseph Jefferson II.. will
be seen In William DeMIlle's farce: "Poor
Old Jim." Mr. Jefferson is not going to
play an old man's part. like, the character hia
father made famous, but a young fellow, a
high roller around the clvihs. Colonel John
A. Pattee*s Old Soldier Fiddlers will be an-
other feature, as will May "Wirth and Com-
pany, in a circus bare-back'riding act'that
will be a wonderful novelty. Lola* Merrill
and Frank Otto are going to pet a real
welcome, and others on the bill will help to
make the show a real one.

?Jew York, September 26,—The cotton
market has made new high, records for the
season, during: the past week, on Increasing
apprehensions of a short crop and reports
of a more active demand from spinners.
Speculative business has been restricted, to
some extent no doubt, by tire threat of ad-
verse legislation, and nervousness over the
situation In Washington has. undoubtedly
led to heavy realizing by old longs on ad-
vances, while it has also probably deprived
the market of support that might have
otherwise been Inspired by the renewal of
wet. cold weather In the southwest and
other-unfavorable new crop features. Offer-
ings have been readily absorbed on com-
paratively moderate setbacks by the pur-
chases of some of the stronger specula-
tive or trade Interests, and at the high
prices reached today there appeared to be
a broadening general demand at an ad-
vance of approslmately $15 per bale from
the low level of last month-

Eastern belt weather conditions have
been considered more favorable since the
recent rains and cold snap; and receipts have
been increasing, but private wlrea have re-
ported a ffood demand from both, domestic
and foreign spinners, which has apparently
prevented any pressure of actual, although
farmers have been reported willing sellers.

Some authorities in the southwest claim
that the heavy rains and loxv temperatures
of the past two or three days have caused
more damage than the prolonged wet spell
earlier in the month and about the only
favorable crop reports now being received
come from Georgia or> portions of Alabama
and the Carolina^.

The action of Liverpool which has led the
advance of the week Is supposed to have
reflected a tendency among: foreign spin-
ners to reduce estimates of the crop and
nervousness over reports that Texas ex-
porters were tailing to till their engage-
ments, but Lancashire weavers are said to
be sold ahead from 9 to la months and
small stocks of both raw and finished ma-
terial are quite generally reported.

The domestic goods market has been
firmer and higher. The advance of the
past week, however, has carried raw ma-
terial up to practically the 14-cent level
and local bears point out that this level
of prices Is still to be tested by the effect
of generally clearing- weather on the move-
ment and southern offerings.

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans. September 26.—Cotton scored

a moderately wide advance today on the
favorable turn taken in Washington tn re-
fff i rd to t l ie Clarke amendment to the tariff
b i l l , the extremely heavy rains In the west-
ern cotton belt and the very larg-e mJIJ tak-
ings- Bulls were not aggressive buyers but
offerings were slender and a moderate de-
munil «er vert to keep the market rising.
Prices went to new high levels for the year,
the May option touching 14.09.

The market, opened steady at an advance
of .1 to ," points on pood cables, the weather
mnp ami favorable telegrams from Wash-
ington repsirding legislation. The forecast
of more rain in the belt, with colder weath-
er following, kept prices up in the early
trading. r.ater, unfavorable crop reports
from the western belt, generally small crop
fft lrr iFi tes for Texas and reports from that
state that bollw were rolling and sprouting
caused nervousness and covering among
shorts. The statement by spot people that
there was a better demand from the con-
tinent of 12urope also helped the market,
which at noon stood 14 to 15 points up.

In t!i& afternoon, dispatches from Wash-
ington stating that there was a chance that
the folton future tax might bo dropped en-
t i re ly f rom the tariff bill, stimulated fresh
I'uylng and the market went to new high

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

FARM LANDS.

150-ACBE FARM,
COBB COUNTY

TRUE to name and fully equipped; 14
miles from Atlanta, on S. A. L.. railroad;

has all city conveniences. I'A-Btory, 8-room
dwelling; servants' houses, barns and tenant
houses; live stock, cows, horses, chickens
and turkeys; all Improvements Included at
the low price of the land, J150 per acre;
terms easy. The Improvements alone cost
over $12,000; investigate. It's worth your
while. Call for Mr. Anderson or Mr. Skin-
ner. W. A. Baker &. Co., 1115-16 Fourth
National Bank building. Main 613.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
FARMXTAjmil «jJ»_MJJ3.

ORANGE groves for sale; also some other
land, and • hammock land for sale or

trade. For further particulars, "write S.
HQegland, Astor Park, gla, ,
$2,700.00—Improved farm. Well watered.

3>ark loam clay subsoil; can rent tor 4,0'JO
pounds lint cotton, equal to $600. ¥1,500
cash, bal. 2 years. Butler Realty Co., But-

FOR SALE—Georgia lands a. specialty. Tho*. W.
Jackson. Fourth Nat1! Bank bldg.. AtlanU.

Use the Want Ads when you lo»*
BO me thing—getting into autc^ toucn
with the finder.

FOR RENT—Apartments; FOR RENT—Apartments.

For Rent—Steam-Heated Apartments.
193 SPRING—The Hall-Apartment. Six large rooms, splendid service, the

best of neighborhoods, and In walking distance. Price, $60.
496 SPRING STREET—An exceptionally attractive 6-room apartment, carry-

Ing all improvements, and in splendid community. All apartment house
accommodations. Price, $47.50.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN .
RENTING AGENTS. IVY 1611. 130 PEACHTRBE ST.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 Auburn Avenue.

JUNIPER STREET—Well constructed 6-room bungalow,
with vapor heating plant. Very nice lot. No loan. Price,

$6,000.

INMAN PARK—Magnificent two-story ID-room slate roof
house. Very,fine place. Situated on perfectly level corner

lot, size 100x200 feet. Hcfuse has furnace heat. Lot is beautiful.
This on the corner of the two most prominent streets in Inman
Park, and a real bargain at $8,000. No loaii.

PONCE DE LEON AVE. lot bargain, beyond the springs; size'
50x150; perfectly level back for 125 feet Price only $3,000.

Easy terms.

nionths went 25 to 27 polnta over yesterday's
lOMt quiitatloii». Toward the close longs
were profit-takers. The close waa barely
steady »f a net gain for the day of 20 to

, 25 points.
) The cleta-ileJ weather reports. showjji?
1 from ^ iu U y. inches of rain at a number of
1 points In the we.stern belt were resanled
as a very bullish feature, as were also
HeHler'w mill takings of 244,000 bales for
the. week, ag-ainat 19S.OOO this week last
year and 1 (12.000 two years ago.

Spot uottoii firm, 3-Iti up; middling; 13%;
salet, on the spot. 1,000 bales; to arrive, 750;
low ordinary, 10%, nominal; ordinary,
11 3-1C. nominal; good , ordinary. 12 13-16;
.strict good ordinary. 13/1-16; low middling,
13 5-1G; strict low 'middling-, 31 9-16; mid-
dling, 13ri ; strict middling. 13 15-16; good
middling, 14*6; strict good middling, 14 6-1G;
middling fa-ir to fair, 15%, nominal; fair,
lij V-. nominal; receipts, 2,555; atoclc, 34,219.

HIGHLAND AVENUE—Beautiful corner lot 110x210, with
brand-new, two'-story, 7-room house. Lot is level, with

original shade. This is one of the bargains of the season. ,

/J.TH WARD negro property; rents for $?.io per month. Price,
$850. This property is on a street with all conveniences.

BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 Empire Bldg. Phones 2099.

ROSWELL ROAD FRONTAGE, near Buckhead, between Pied-
mont avenue and Peachtree Road, at $15 per front foot; 250

feet front and 400 feet deep. This property is located in good sec-
tion and is covered with large oaks. Can arrange terms.

FOR RENT—Houses .EAL ESTATE—For Sale.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGBWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.

FOR RENT '
22-H. H.. 22 Manhatten .. J75.00
I6-H. H., 30G E. Hunter 85.00
10-H. H.. 34 Norwood 25.00
10-R. H., 310 Juniper 56.00
10-JR. H., 200 Oak ; .. ,. 55.00
10-R, H., 205 S. Ashby 60.00
9-R- H.. Cor. Church and Spring ,. 25.00
9-R. *H.. 52 Gordon, -, 45.00

,9-H .H., 459 S. Pryor 45.00
9-Jfc. H., 11 Howard St., KIrkwood .. 25.00
9-R, H,, 85 Avon 40.00
9-R, H., 643 EdKGwood 45.00
9-R. H.. 4 LaRosa 47.50
9-R. H., 43 Ponce de Leon Place .... 40.00
8-R. H., 281 E. Fourth 40.00
S-R. H., 574 Washington 50.00
S-R. H.. 701 K. Boulevard 75.00
8-R. H., .53 Atlanta, Decatur .. .. 25.00
8-R, H.. 568 Washington 60.00
S-R. H.. 572 Washington 60.00
8-R. H., 38 Norcross 3&.00
8-R. H.. E. DeKalb Boulevard 2-2.50
8-R. H., 63 Currier .. 30.00
8-R. H-, 580 "Washington 50.00
S-R. H., 120 W. Tenth St 60.00
8-R. H.. 16 Norwood .. 25.00
7-H. H,. C21 N. Jackson r .. 47,50
S-R. H., LaFranca 22.50
6-R. H., Mead Road, Decatur.. .. 25.00

We have a Ions list of other bouses, and

will take pleasure at any time to show you

these places. Come down and let us show

them to you.

FOR SALE
SEVERAL especially attractive home propo-

sitions on the nortti side for sale or ex-
change, for vacant lots or smaller places.
Investigate these. See Mr. Martin «r Mr.
Bradshaw.

300 FEET OF RAILROAD frontage on belt
line, in 35ast Atlanta. Two street front-

ages. Only $0,000. See Mr. White.

3 RESIDENCE lots, near Moreland Ave. and
South Decatur car line. Cheap for $1,050

for all three. See Mr. Radford,

TWO COTTAGES ON Stonewall street.
. Easy walking distance from the business
center. Modern conveniences. Steady rent-
ers. Certain of enhancement. $2,500 each.
Terms. See Mr. White.

HOME and store adjoining on corner of
two good streets.- Big barjraln for $1,300.

See Mr. Cohen.

SOME CHEAP acre tracts near Feachtrea
road; alao a big bargain in DeKolb county

timber land not far tram Stone Mountain
line. See Mr. Radford.

WE HAVE several nice new home* la Kirk-
, wood with all city conveniences. W« will

sell these on easy terms or exchange for
other property. See Mr. Radford,

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

BUY LAND NOW
IT TAKES JjAND to build houses on, ratoe cotton, corn, wheat,

cattle, etc.

IT TAKES LAND to be burled in, Noah sent out theftibve to see If

land could be 'found, Columbus wept with joy when land waa

sighted. Fortunes are lost dally—Stocks, Bonds and Buildings of

every description can be, and often- are, total losses, but there la no

loss If you buy land; own land, hold on to land—land is safe.

"WE HAVE SOS acres at Kingston; Ga. (fine old Southern .Farm).

125 acres near Decatu? Ga-. on Covington Road- 15 acres at

Cornell, on Southern Hy. 40 acres on Cascade Koad, near A., B. &. A.

crossing, and many other valuable places. Com-e and see us at 305

Third National Bank Building, and we will tell you all about what

we have to offer. Terms can be had on any of the aobve.

THE L. C. GREEN CO'.
BEI4L, PHONES . IVY 2943, 4548.

KBAI/ ESTATE.
EDWIN 1. HARL1NG

32 EAST ALABAMA ST,

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at the ports

on Friday, September 2C. compared with
those on the corresponding1 day )aat year:

lyia . I'tli
Gal vest on . . .
New Orleans.. ..
Mobile
Si'.vannah
Charleston
Wilmington
Norfolk
Baltimore
Boston
Brunswick
Texas City
Aransas Pass ..
Jacksonville

Total

,
3,-lLS
2,34:,'
1,742
2,247

IS
16,477

2, r>46
. 1,820

43i>

.74.440 €8,566

23,6 68
2,021
1.28S

11.378
4,193
-(,-172
1.29S

101
. - -

10,007

LARGE PEACHTREE ROAD LOT near Piedmont avenue for
$4,750, 82 feet front, 300 feet deep and 160 feet wide in rear.

Opposite Mr. Hanson's home. Car line, water and sewer. A num-
ber of large oaks. Terms $1,350 cash, balance at 6 per cent interest.-

PIJONSS 12S7.
WEST END BUNGALOW—On one ot the best streets in Weat Incl," in a-few feet "6rT*-

Howeil park, we offer a modern 6-room .bung-alow, pressed brick foundation, double
floors, beam ceilings, high-class -mantels and. fixtures, for ¥4,150; ?300 cash, $30 per

'itnonth for balance. This bungalow ha^a servant's room and side drive _nd has been
1 veduced from $5,000 to our price for a quick sale. Be sure to see It before you buy.
• WHITEHAt*L"ST. BARGAIN—On Whitehall street we offer a lot 60x165 with a 2-""

story. 14-room house for $11.GOO; J4.00 0 cash, balance 1. 2'«.nd 3 years, at 6 p«r
cent Interest. The owner of this need* c ash and must have It at once. If you are
interested in "Whitehall street property, this jg a pick-up at our price.

MUST BE SOLD
WE OFFER a 6-room bungalow, stone front, turnace heat, all conveniences.

large servant's and trunk room in basement. Price reduced from $6.750
tc 55,750. This Is located on a shads" lot, between Feachtree and West Peach-
tree streets—$750 cash—balance easy. If you -want a bargain, see :!S quick.

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY

HIGHLAND AVE. BUNGALOW—On the be at part of Hle-hland avenue we otter a mod-
ern 6-room bungalow, lot 60x155. for $5,000: 5500 cash. 530 per month for the bal-

ance. If you have a. modern S-room house In food section we will trade yon and. pay
you tho difference in cash. See us at once It you are tn the market for trading or
buying,
NORTH BOULEVARD RESIDENCE—On PC crth Boulevard, near Ponce de Leon, avenue,

we have a modern 2-atory, 8-room residence, lot 50x190, that we offer for JS.760;
$500 cash, J40 per month for the balance. Thin place Js a $7.&OQ home. If you trill
look at this piece of property you will buy it. if you are in the market for a north.
sld.e residence, ____^__^_

REAL ESTATE. 317 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE: MAIN 72.

Interior Movement.
1913. 1912.

. Houston 17,939 29,'Cl
Augusta 1.806 2,716
Memphis 1.853 ^71

- St. Louis 53
Cincinnati 42S 195
lAttle Rock 738 6SB

Total ., .,42,814 32,328

Estimated Receipts Saturday.
Gal vest on, 28.000 to 29,600 against 26,534

last year.
New OHeana. 3,300 to 4.000 against 4,552

last year.

Dry Goods.

EXCHANGE!
WE HAVE a client who wants an automobile. Will sell his

beautiful Forrest avenue lot for $2,000 and take an automobile
in as piart payment to the amount of $800 to $1,000. The balance
can be arranged on easy terms. A good trade for someone.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

New York, September 26.-—Fruit of the
Loom 4-4 bleached cottons were advanced ^

i i-ent a yard today to 9 cents, and ToIJe du
j Nord and Lancaster ginghams were ad-

vanced % cent a. yard. The largest mill
[ making cotton blankets and napped cotton
j has withdrawn its lines from sale owing
1 to being sold up for the rest of this year.

All cotton linen are very strong. Foreign
j wools are advancing and large sales have
i recently been made In this market. Silks
• are very strong. Yarns are firm and ad-

WRIGHT WILL TRY "
TO FREE MA$ HIS
BROTHER CONVICTED

I Coffee.
! New York, September 26.—The coffee mar-
•' kot was extremely active today with prices
making new high records for the season on
bullish J3raailian crop advices, smaller Bra-

. r-ilism receipts, covering of aborts and fresh
buying for long _account. Closed steady at
B to 20 net advance.

( ^Spot firm; Rio No. 7. 9%; Santos No. 4,

~Ml"ld quiet; Cordova, 12%@16.
Havre, 1 franc loxver on September and

unchanged to y, higher on other months.
Hamburg unchanged to ^a pfennig lower.
Rio, 125 rels higher at 6$C50r Santos fours,
5 rels higher at 58900; sevens unchanged.
Futures unchanged to 25 reis lower.

Brazilian receipts, 75,000, against 84,000
last year; Juntliahy. 60,000, against 60,000.

Futures ranged as follows:
Opening.

. .. 9.62 bid

A HOME
ANSLEY PARK'S best resident section, 2^story brick veneer. Every modern

convenience. Price, $11,000. Easy terms.

DRUID HILLS SECTION
THIS speaks for itself. A 6-room bungalow, all conveniences. Is now com-

pleted. Price, ?5,2GO. Easy terms.
SEE-.

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE

A BARGAIN
WITHIN TWO BLOCKS west of Peaehtree street and south of .the Junction

of Peachtree and West. Peachtree streets. The lot has a frontage of 50
leet and runs through to an alley. The property is now paying over 6 pel
cent and will enhance in value fast. Price, $17,000. Easy terms arranged

• . W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
HEAL ESTATE.

BEL1, PHONE MAIN 3457.
601-2 EMPIRE BLDO,

HOME OR INVESTMENT
ON NORTH SIDE, well located, a good eight-room resi-

dence on lot 50x150 to alley. Owner needs money and
will sell at sacrifice if taken quick. _

Se.e LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE—RENTING

17 WALTON ST.

REAL, ESTATE.
BELL* PHONE JVIAIN 3457.

601-2 EMPIRE BLDG.

Borne, Ga-, September 26.—(Special.}
Seaborn Wright, the noted prohibition
orator, left this morning: for Gads-
den, where he will endeavor to undo
some of the dork done by his brother,
Moses Wright.

Seaborn Wrigrfct is J^adingr counsel
for the defense in the trial of Jay
Smith, accused of the murder of Po-
liceman "William Patterson. This ia
Smith's second trial, and OH the flrst
he was fo.und guilty, largely, it Is said.
because of toe fiery eloquence of
Moses Wright, who.assisted the prose-
cution in the original hearing1. A new-
trial was granted, one of the reasons
being1 that the audience in the court-
room broke into applause at the con-
clusion .of Moses Wrig'ht's argument;

Moses "Wright, having been appoint-
ed as judge of the Rome_ circuit since
the first trial, is. forbidden to practice
in, the courts o'f that state, and will not
take part in the case this time.

January
i February
j March,
I April

May
June

I July.. -. .- ••

September ..
October
November . ,.

Tone, steady;

.. 9.82 bid

.. 9.80@ 9.85
.. '9.92 bid
.. 9.90©10.00
.. 10.01 bid
.. 10.00©10.10
. . 9.05 bid
. . 9.05 bid
. . 9.10 bid
.. 9.50 bfd
.sales. 224,500.

C losing1.
9.52 @ 9.53
0.6::® 9.63
9.72
9.78

.
9.73
9.79

9.63@ 3.34
9.90® 9.91
9.97© 9.98
3,980110.00
9.28® 9.29
9.17© 9.18
3.29 @ 9.31
9.42® 9.43

Live Stock. I
St. Louis, September Z6.—Cattle: Receipts

4,000,- Including GOO southerns; steady;
choice to flnfc steers Jg,00@!>.25; gvod to
choice steers $7.25@8.00; dressed and butch-
ers streets ¥5.50@7.25;atockera ?5.75©7.50:
Texas steers 96.00®7.75; Texas cows and,

. heifers $4.25@6-.50.
I Hogs—Receipts 5.-500; higher; pies and
lights $6.5039.00; mixed and batchers $8.65
@9.00; g-ood heavy $S;60@3.SS.

Sheep—Receipts 1*300; steady; muttons
, £3.35@4.25; yearlings |&.00@G.OO; lambs
I S&.SO@7."5- ' " "
i Kansas City. September 3*.—Hogs—Re-

137 HIGHLAND AVENUE
NEXT DOOR to corner of Boulevard, an 8-room residence in

splendid condition; This home is in the new Forrest avenue
school district, and convenient to churches .of all denominations.
Price, $4,200, $600 cash and $35 per month. . •. •

FARMS FOR SALE
25 ACRES, with over 1,000 feet frontage on Fairburn car line, about fourteen

miles of Atlanta. Has 4-room house, barn, good orchard and pasture.
| Buy this- now for ?3,250 and it will make you money.
v "————«—^———™— •j 20 ACRES, with good 5-rooin house, barn, orchard, pasture, etc., on

car line. Cheap at 52,750.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
"4 CANDLER BUILDING.

J. R. J.

IVY 1513.'
SMITH & EWING

130 PEACHTREE. ATL. 2865.

HOME—SPECULATIVE FUTURE
SURE, QUICK. AND SAFE—Located on aj big1 CORN&Xt' lot-p-promlnent street—

vrithln 100 yards of Peachtree. ana alnrost as near the Georgian Terrace
Hottoi. Splendidly built and modern home Price, $9,850.- Terras can be'ar-
ranged. The ground alone is worth the -price. Investigate this—but you-will
have to hurry. Nto Information over jyhone. j. _•_- _ . - ; ,

ANSLEY PARK BUNGALOW
NEW AND MODERN—Fine lot. near car; must be sold -this week. Will con-

sider any -reasonable offer arouivd $5,500, and listen to your proposition
for terras, Might even exchange. , ^ "

HURT & CONE

•W . ATTENTION LOT OWNERS!/ 1
YOU HAD better watcU out. or your vacant lot wJU eat itself op tn taxes

loss of interest on money invested. It you own a lot WE WHii Bt

POH TOtT NOW. and arrange all the details. Including- the finances:

Ask your banker and the bulloing inspector about us!

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-B:« CANDLER BtJiU>lNG. 5PHONE: IVY 4

E.. C- CAIJUA.WAY. President J. W. WItLS. Secretary."
WEN R. PADGETT. JR., Superintendent ot Construction.

STREET. PHONE IVTC 2»3».

USE THE CONSTITUTION'S ;;;•
WANT ADS FOR RESULTS
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COTTON PASSES
FOURTEEN CENTS

FORJEPTEMBER
December Contracts Touched

13.81, or Above $15 Per
Bale Above Low Record of
Last Month.

COTTOM FUTVKES MARXKTS.
Range In New; ygrfc <,*.gtton.

Sept .
.Oct .
•Kov ,
Dee .
Jan .
Feb.
Slob.
Muy .
June.
July.

} Salal Close.

13.57 13.77 13.55

113.50 13.77 13.81 13.77 13.77-79

Closed steady.

Bute i» MMr ttrtcaiM Cottw.

IOp«i
Sept
Oct . Yfi&si)
Dec t *'"""" "*'
Jan .
Feb .
Mcb,.

13.88 13.5S

May.

. 1 ESS.
.Iv.i. , , . Jtf.40 *.*.•»«

l».8«!lS.M-«2 18,66-67
XX.83~95 lS'BO-51

]13.Vsil889 ~lY.«fi lV.84 11.84-86 13!62-62
13.71 13.83 H.68 13.89 11.88-89 13.66-67

13.96-92 13.*6-68
13.81 14.03 13.8114.00 13.99-14 13.75-77
13.S5J14.09 12.88 14.05 H.0*-05 13.S4-S&

13.76 U.4S

HESIR'S WEEKLY
Fl

Closed barely steady.

BONDS.

SPOT IN NEW YORK IS
QUOTED AT 14.10 CENTS

Day of Activity and Excite-
ment in New York Market.
Big Demand Late in Day.
Market Closed Strong.

I U. S. 2s. registered

do. 3s. registered '. *.'". ".".

do. 4s, registered"..",." "_".*."."
do. 4s. coupon

Panama 3a, coupon . . . .
A1 Us-Chalmers 1st 5a. ctfs bid.

i American Agricultural 5s, bid . .
, American Tel. anil Tel. cv. 4a . .
f American Tobacco Us, bid
| Armour and Co. 4%»
j Aifhison sen. 4a
| Atohi-son. Cv. SB. bid
: AtrhlMon c,v 5s, bid

Atlant ic Coast Line 1st 4s
Baltimore and Ohio 4a
Baltimore and Ohio 3^a
Brooklyn Transit cv 4n
Central of Georgia 5s, bid . ,
Central Leather 5:*
Chesapeake und Ohio 4%a of fd . .
i-nesiipeake and Ohio couv, 4148
Chicago and Alton 3',-s
Chlcauo. B. and Qulncy Joint 4»
Chicago, B. and Qufncy gun. 1* . .
Chicago. Mil. and St. p. yv. 4"-H
Chicago, H. J. and Pac. R. H. "Voi
Chicago, Ji. I. and Pac. Ry. rfg.
ColoraUo and .Sou, ref. and <

STOCKS.

- , New Orleans. September 26.—Secretary
. Heater*B weekly New Orleans cotton «c-
- j change statement, issued: before the close

!
of business today, showe an increase, in the
movement Into sight compared with tn*
seven days ending this date last year in

. round figures of 1,000, a decrease under
the same days year before last of £8,000,

j and an Increase over the same time In 1910
j of_91.000.

Amalgamated Copper 7G%
Am. Agricultural ex-d...,.
Am, Beet Sugrar ... 27 j

Am. Can ,.

.
76%

»- pfd .. .,
Car and. F.

Pr«v.
2Jo«e. Clone.

76% 76%
45 47%
26% 26%
33% 33*

46

32^

22 *4

32 ̂
UK 66% 6GVi

100K 100 ii 10054
111 110% 111

131>4 131K
238 236

37%
95K

9.1Vi '

De an.l Ulo nde

New TTorfc, September 26.—The cot-
con market wag active and excited
during today's trading1, with prices
making new high records on fur ther
bad crop accounts from the western
belt, and reports that uneasiness over
the situation in this reapect was cre-
ating a more active demand from both
ioreigrn and domestic spinners. Sop- 1
tember contracts sold above the pre-
dicted 14C level, while October nearly
reached that figure, and Uecember con- I
tracts touched 13.81, or practically ?16 i
per bale above the low records or last .
month. Heavy realizing was natur- j
ally encountered as the market went '
into new ground, and caused moderate
reactions, but there was a big demand ' p'
late in the day, and the close was
strong1 at a net advance of Ji to 41
points. |

Uneasiness over the Washington sit-
uation seemed to hold buying in check
at the start, and after opening- firm at
an advance of 9 to 18 points on the
very strong showing of the cables and
the reports of fur ther heavy rains with

Srio prior rien T« ,
Erie gen. •*» . . . . .
Erie cv. 4s aeries "H"
Ill inois Central 1st r.-f. 4s
Iniertiorough-Met, 4'^.s ,
2riter-Mert:. Marino -1^3
Japan t^s bid
Kansas City Southern ref, 5s. bitl
Lake Shore dt-b. 4f U»31)
Louisville and Niiwh. I'n. 4s . . ..
Mit-vour), Kun. nnd TVx. 1-st 4tt. b:
.Mo.. Kan. ana Texas K<>n. 4s, bid
O1ij>souri Pacific -is. bkl
Mfeuourr Pacific conv. fid bid . . .
National RyH. of Mfitleo 4 ' , 4 s > - . ..
New Vork Centra.! frrn. If»>>.s, bid..
Nfew York Central deb. 4s, hid
X. Y.. .V. H. y-iid Hartford cv. K^.-*, bid
" folk unti Western 1st con. 4s, bid . .
Nor fo lk a
N'orthern
Northern

id \V«
Pacific IH. ,
Pacific 3s. bid
lort l int rfdg- •
3 'AS < I M i i , ) . .
:en. -tK

. ,
, bid

Am.
Am Cotton Oil „ . ,S1(.
Am ice Securities., i'3%
Am. Unseed . . . . 9 %
Am. Locomotive . . 32%
Am. Smelt. ontS Se-

rinlns . . . . . 61%
do. pfd ' .IQO&

Am. Sugar RefIn'K..ni£
Am. Tel. and Tel. ..1315
Am. Tobacco 239V.
Anaconda Miu, Co 37 Si
Atchlson.. . . •. . 95 5£

do. pfd .. , . • , 99
Atlantic Coast Line "
Baltimore and Ohio 95*4
Bethlehem Steel . . 36 «t>
Brooklyn R, T 83% 89

_ Canadian Pacific . .232% 282
.103% i Central leather
. 53% Chesapeake and O..
. 77 fe I Chicago Great W
d 92 ( Chi.. Mlt and St.

'. 73% jChlcaeo'and N. w."*?!̂
. B8 • Colorado Fuel and

«•* > Iron , . 32%t
Consolidated Gas '. ".133
Corn products . . . 10
Delaware and Hud.. .. '*.
Denver and Rio

Grande . ,
do. pfd . . . .

Distillers' Securities 13
Brie ; 29%

do. 1st pfd . . .. 47
do. 2nd pfd . . . 3S% 3T% 3r£ 36

General Electric -.146% 14614 146 to 140
Oreat North'n pfd..127% 127 127% 127
O real Northern Ore

Ctfa
Illinois Central. ' . "
Interboroueh-Met. .

do. pfd .. ..
Jnter Harvester ...
Inter-Marine pfd .. 16
International Paper. ,.
International Pump

" "n

. 77%

91%

.. 6&

.. S3

i The amount brought Into sight during th«1 past week has been 459.359 bales, against
458,772 for the seven days ending this data
last year. 487,142 year before last and 368,-
674 same time in 1910; and. for the 26 daya
of the «ew season ft has been 1,316.056, •
against 1,168,743 last year, 1,283,463 year
before lats and $63,134 same time in 1910.

The movement since September 1 snows
receipts at all United States ports 1,021.-
7*6, against S86.U09 last year, 975.2S4 year
before lawt and 869,134 same time in 1910
Overland across the Mississippi. Ohio and
Potomac rivers to northern mills and Can*
ada 14,825. against 6,864 last year, 11,487
year before Jast and 4,260 same time In
1910; interior stocks In excess of thoae
held at the close of the commercial year
98,485, against 117,124 last year, 155,317
year before last and 89.280 same time In
1910; southern mlUs takings 180,000, againstJi»iv, wfjuiuerru mnis *J*AJUJJ^ ->ow,uuv, tustLiUBt
167,869 last y.ear. 140,916 year before last

;L;.» i and 119.848 same time in 1910.
?"}« f Foreign exports for the season have been

i C&3.G71. against 426,903 last year. The1 total takings of American mills, north,
south and Canada, thus far for the season

. have been 326,121. against 241,341 last year.
l These Include 143,400 by northern spinners,
against 82.970.

Stocks at the seaboard and, the 29 lead-
ing southern Interior centers have Increased
during the week 336.264 bales, against an
Increase during the corresponding1 period last
season of 469,902, and are now 171,934
smaller than at this date in 1912.

Including stocks left over at ports and
Interior towns from the last crop and the
number of bales brought into sight thus far
from the new crop, the supply to date
IB 1,641*473. against 1.533.459 for the same
period last year.

• h

15%
61%

105%
94%

low temperatures In the southwest, j Vnlon Pacific

Seaboard Air Line adj. -r'M. .
Southern Pacific col. is . . .
Southern Pacific cv. 4s. .
Southern Pacific R. R. lat r«
Southern Railway r.«
Southern flail way pen. 4s .

bid . . . .

91^

90
87%

several points underprices reacted
realizing.

Some of the strong-er recent buy-
erg, including prominent spot houses,
were credited with selling on the set-
back.

A favorable review of the Georgia
and Carolina crops by a prominent lo-
cal paper may have inspired some
scattered selling also, but offerings
were readily absorbed by active cov-
ering and foreign buying, and the
market soon turned firmer. Later re-
ports from Washington seemed reas-
suring as to legislative prospects,
while • very bullish advices were re-
ceived .from the southwest and active
months sold 23 to 33 points net higher
during the middle of the afternoon

Another spurt of realizing" caused
some liquidation later, but reactions
were mostly recovered on reports of
msher southern spot markets, bullish
week-end figures and rumors that the
-National GInners' association made the
condition of the crop only 61 8 per cent

0t coit(Jn steady: middling uplands
gulf 14.35; sales., 100 bales

COTTON MARKET.

Unl- . . .
V. S. Rubbe
U. S, Steel 2nd 53,, . ,
Virginia.-Car. Chemical
Wabash 1st and ext, 4s. .
Western Md. 4a
Wentinshouae Electric cv
Wtsconsfn Centra,! 4n . .

1st a.nd ref. 4s offtl.

Cotton Region Bulletins
Atlanta. September 26.—FIT the 24 hours

ending at S a. m.. 75£h meridian time:

STATIONS OF
ATLANTA
DISTRICT.

ATLANTA, cloudy
a-Chattanooga, pi.
Columbus, cloudy . . . .
Gainesville, pt. cloudy .
Greenville. S C. clt-a
Urlff t i i , cloudy
a.-3.iari>n, pt. cloudy .
Monticpllo, clear . . . .
Newnun, cloudy
Rome. pt. cloudy . , .

Atlanta, September ;jG,—Cottomiddling, 1334. v,uno

ilacon—Steady; middling-, 13U-

Athens—Steady; middling, 13*-:

Tallapo
Toccoa.
h-\Vest

>*a, cto
pt. do
Point,

idy . . .
idy . . .
cloudy.
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78
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.00

78
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.00

.00
.00
.00

36% 36%
110^ llO^i

15^4 15}i
61% 61%

107
16 15%.

. 8 to

,
16%
60%

105J4

134 133% 133%

95% 95fe

City South'n 2& 24^
i,acjeae Oas ,. ... 39 100
Lehlgh Valley 157% 157
Louisville and N. . 135% 135^4 135%, 135
illnn., St. P. and

Sault St. M . . .134
Alt*., Kansas and Tex ....
Missouri Pacific . . 2814
Nat'l Biscuit ex-div
National Lead
Nat'l Rya. of Mex.

2nd pfd
New York Central.. 9(>
N. Y, Ont. and Wesl-

Morfolk"and'west*n.".105i^ 105^ 105" î 105%
North American 70 71
Northern Pacific -.113% 113 113>4 112%
Pacific Mall . . . . 21 21 ^0^ 20
Pennsylvania . . .112% 112^4 112% 112%
People's Gaa . . . .128% 1-6 1^6 1^8%
Pitta.. C., C. and St.

Louia 30
Plttsbury Coal . . 19% 19% l9Vi
Pressed Steel Car .. . . 26%
Pullman Palace Car 154% 153% 153%
Reading 168% 167% 168
liepubllo Iron1 and

Steel 23
do. pfd f 87

Rock laland Co . .15% 16% 15
do. p£d . . . . . . 24 % 24 23

St. Louis and San
Fran, ^d-pfd . . . . 8% 8% &

Seaboard Air Line 18
do. pfd 47% 47% 47'

gloss-Sheffield Steel
and Iron 3-f

Southern Pacific ... 92 91% 91'
Southern Railway . ^3 % 23 Vi 23

do. pfd 7f tu 79U in'-
TennebBee Copper
Texas and Pacific
Union Pacific . .

do. pfd .. . .
U. S. Realty . . .
U. S. Rubber . .
U. S. Steel . . . .

do. pfd

88

187%

S7
16%
23%

18%
47%

31%31% 31%
........ 14^4 14

161^, 158Vi» 160% 158

63% 63% 63%

„ , Fort Movement.
Galveston— Firm; mldUllnff. 14: net re-

i pls' i ri°' te3: Kro-vy' -°' 4ea • **al«»- 7h"s :^c : 15S'*3;;; exports to Great Britain, 10,-
30; to continent. 5.383; coastwise. -1.469.

New Orlean
receipts. 2.5o-^
atocK. 34,^19;

s— Firm; middllnR. 13%: net
; groaa, l',h^3 ; saley, 1,730:
exports coastwise, 197.

Mobile—Steady; middling. 13 % : ne
coipta, 5.2C2; gross, 5.262; aalea 425-
50.607; exports coastwise. 1J5.

Savannah—Steady: middling, 13%- n
ceipta. 15.123; gross. 15,1^3; sales
stock, 102.843; exports to Great Bi
B.iiOO; coastwise, S,403.

Charleston—Firm: middling 1334 - n
CSlpts. 3.412; gross. 8.412; "ales B O O -
43,450: exports coastwise, 370.

\vilnalngton—tSeady •
receipts. 2.342; grotsa,
atoclt. 2t(.679; exports i

middling, 13% ; r
2,342; sales, none;oaatTvisH jnn

Texa
Ahllonp, 0.96: h

0.24 . ^Corpus Chr
0.33; tlalve«ton, 4."
It.r. I .Oi ' ; Kort \Voi

O.SO;

. Rainfall.
niaton, 0,72; Palestine,
H t i . 3.52; San Antonio,

h, 1.12; Banineer.' 0.50;
u« uwood. 0.14; Olaren-
.. U . 4 4 ; Cuero, 4.S6; Dal-

Utah Copper . . . .
V*a.-Carollna Ciiemi-

! cal

53
109 109 109

£2% 52% 52}J

, . .. . ,
las. 1.S2; Dublin. 0.12; Greenville. 0.44; Has-
kcll. 0.40; llenrietLa. 0.46; Huntsville, 0.72;
Kerrville. 0.10; Lampasua, 1.18; LJano, 0.40;
^..lurviriw. 0.90; Luling. 0.90; Mexla. 1.36;
Ntirogtlochea, 1.12; Paris. 0.26; Pierce, 1.86;
(.limnall. 0 .44; San Marcos, 0,90; Sherman,
0.30; Snydcr, 0.24, Temple, 1.80; Waco, 2.84;
W^Mihiu-hie, 2,1' 1 . \Veuthorford. 0.94; Aus-
tin. 1.34; Colunrbua. 4.84; Kopperl, 1.30; Rlv-
er.^iae, 1.50: Valley Junction, 0.90. MiHwlns:
Aii'-i-, Beerillo, Eastland, Longlake, Marble
Falls, Spur.

Heavy RnLns.
Louisiana—Grand Cane, 2.00: Jjafayette,

1..10; Mlnden, i.30; Monroe, 1.33; Rubeiine,
^.50' Shreveport. 5 .9 f t .

Arkansas—Brinkley, l .SO; Pine Bluff, 2.40;
Wynne, 2.00; 131 dorado, 4.00; Oa.md«in 3 90

Western Maryland.. 40% 40 40^
•Western Union 67
Weatinghouso Elec. . 71% 70i£ 709J
Wheeling and L. B.- 4% 4% 4

Total su-lea for day 276,000 shares.

CKVTRAt.
BTAT10X.

NoTfolk—Steady: middling 13 ft
celpta, ^742; fc-ross, 1.742; walea. 101-
7.704; exports coastwise, 1,007.

Baltimore—Nominal: mlddiins 13^ •
receipts, 2.247; proas. 3.097; salen n<
stock. 8.261; exports to continent. H
coastwise, 1,719.

New' York—Steady; middling. 1410-
recGipte. none; srross. 5,5.14; sales. 100; st
14,154: exports coastwise, 4,928; contin

i Charles
net re- 14^^Savannah ..

ATLANTA .
MoritEomery

Boston— Steady;
e S ' Sr<"".

mlrtdline.
.<21: sales

Dl?tnrt Av rogea.

Stocks recording sales

Amalgamated Copper .
Reading
Union Pacific
United States Steel . .

MEAT AMAQUOTAll
' - . . ; ,:y a ATLANTA QUOTATIONS. =. "

Country Produce^ - / .
(Corrected ty,Ridellty Frail »na.Proauo»

Company. 57 South Bromd Street.)

But After They Had Beea gp^fc^S£::$g
Satisfied the ;Market Be-.̂ ™j<£Z£.£?.."'.::::.̂ v.*v,v.|̂ "
came Easy and Closed One- ™""
Quarter Cent Up.

. c r a , > . . . . . . . . . . . i . - c
l£l:IjEKY. dozen ................. 26cSj)Ol)c

. . , .
- T , - crate' ..."... _ _ _ _ *1.00

TOMATOES, fancy, crate stock ..... 50©75cChicago. September 26.—BuUislv ca-
bles today lifted the , wheat market
here. but. the advance was not well LETTUCE "drum" jVsoel'i
maintained. The market closed ner- SQUASH/ yen?™ -V.'.V.'.V.V.V.V.'.. .'..".I'l

SELLING STOCKS

Some G^ins Had Been Made
During tiie Pay, But Wcre:;.
Lo?t; Late .in the Session.1 >
Bonds Had Good Tone. S5

varying from last j _ White""
Jsureo iw i4c UP. Corn fln- i PEEP.EB, _-„„,„, viuuj
o to 1%C -down; oata, with ,«<"'*>; crate,.tender .

_ „_._ of a shlde to 54 c, and P«»- HMSfiiw. - plSSd*" "̂  Es«^
visions unchanged to 25c off. ] Friers, . pound **

New support for wheat turned out X>ucUs

voue at a rang'
night's figures to
iahed %

gain

Mrorld* Visible Supply.
New Orleans. September 26.-— Secretary

Hester's statement of the world's visible
supply of cotton, made up frc-m special
cable and telegraphic advices, compares the
flBiires of this week with last week, last
year and the year before. It shows an In-
crease for the weefe just closed of 185,-
767, against an Increase of 264.-03G last „„„,. „„„„. „*..„ „«-„. - ^-
year and an Increase of 297.083 year before | cause of heavy seUinff by a leading

The total visible is 2,494.794. against {elevator company, There were con-
2,309,027 lats week, 3,700.205 last year and 1 tinued advices oi Canadian compeii-
2,218,783 year before last. Of this the 1 tioji east.

' " " - - . . - . pach;era realized on provisions tak-
advantage of early strength, due
bulge in the price of hogs. The

to be poof." The chief call came trbro
shorts, the market easing decidedly
after they had been supplied. Cover-
ing by the bears, however, was- quite
general and prolonged. The incentives
lay in expected lighter shipments from
Russia, leasened pressure of Canadian
offers, unfavorable crop advices from
India, and in a setback for British con-
sels. Reports from Minneapolis that
the country districts tributary to that
city were restricting sales helped pre-
vent any decline In wheat prices. A
little export business here in hard
winter grades tended also to keep
the bulls in countenance.

Primary receipts of -wheat today
were 1,686.000 bushels; a year ago 2,-
003,000. Seaboard clearances of wheat
and fJour equalled 717,000 bushels.

Favorable weather for the movement
of crops told adversely on the corn
market. Special support from .-influen-
tial sources brought about a sharp
raily, but the effect failed to last. Sell-
Ing grew rapidly in volume on the up-
turn, although most of the reports on
yields were bullish.

Oats bulged suddenly on^.account of
strong1 local buying. / Later the market
went back with equal swiftness be-

again 787,000
. _ , ... and 6371000 year before last,
The total world's visible supply of cotton

as above shows an increase compared with
last week of 185,767, a decrease compared
'with last year of 205.411. and an Increase
compared with year before last of 76,011.

'Of the world's visible supply of cotton as , «««,..,.,
above there is rttow afloat and held in Great _, WHEAT—
Britain and continental Europe 1.291,000. I Sept 54%
against 1.267,000 last year and 1,083,000 year ^"~ ""
before last- In Egypt 96,000, against 62,000
last year «.nd 37,000 year before last; in
India 445,000, against 425,000 last year and
356.000 year before last: and In the United
States 663.000, against 846,00 last year and
743,000 year before last.

only material decline waa in Septem-
ber pork, on light trading. September
pork closed 25e oft.

Chicago Quotations.
Prev.

f Open. Hlg& Low. 'Close, Close.

• Spinners' Takings.
New Orleans. September 26.—Secretary

Hester gives the taking of American cotton
by spinners throughout the world as fol-
lows. In round numbers:

This week 2*4,000. this year, agrainst
198.000 lats year, 16^.000 year before last.

Total since September 1, this year 766,000,
against 60S,000 lattj year, and £01.000 the
year before. '

Of this northern spinners and Canada took
143,000 bales this year, against 83,000- last
year, and 103,000 the year before; southern
splnnern 182,000, agraJnst 158,000 last year,
and 141.000 the year before, and foreign
spinners 441,000. against 366,000 last year,
and 257.000 the year before.

Dec. .
May. . . .

CORN—
Sept. . .
Dec. - - .
May. . . .

OATS—
Sept. . . .
Dec. . . .
May. . . .

PORK—
Sept. . . .
Jan. , . .
May. . - -

LARD—
Sept. . . .
Oct. . - .

.Jan. . • •
1 May. . . .
i SIDES—
I Oct. . . .
!Jan. . - .
May. . . -

-92*4

-
.70%
-71%

.85%

.•87%

.92 ft

.84%

.87%

.92

:?§*
.71 Vi

.84%

.87

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. September 26.—Cotton seed oil

•was unsettled for September. but other
months were firm on covering of shorts and
speculative buying. Inspired by the big ad-
vance In cotton. Crude offerings were lib-
eral at advancing: prices. Closing- prices
were 2 points net lower for September and 4
to 10 points higher for other positions.

Prime crude 5.S7, nominal; prime summer . ,
.\low.7.10;_Hep_tember 7.10; October 7.12; i 88

.40

.41%
-46%

21.50
19.90
20.02

11.05
11.05
10.95

11.07
10.GO
10.62

.40 %
-42%
.46

21.75
19.90
20.10

11.05
11.05
10.95

11.07
10.52
10.66

21.50
19.82
20.02

11.00
11.02
10.90

11.02
10.42
10.62

.4014

.41%

21.50
19.82
20.05

11.02
11.05
10.90
11.10

11.00
10.42
10.55

.40%

.41%

.46%

21.75
19.82
20.02

11.00
10.97
10.90
11.10

11.00
10.47
10.60

Receipts In Chicago.
Estimated

Today Tomorrow
Wheat, cars 73 79
Corn, cars 219 3tt
Oata, cars - • 1&5 1T7

Hogs, head 14,000 10,000

Grain.'

Close.
ef 10,000 and more

17.700
4S.100 I
77,000 I
33,«00 i

Treasury Statement.
Washington, September 26.—The condition

of the United States treasury at the begin-
ning of business today was:

Net balance In general fund. *124,900,B'5.
Total receipt-', yesterday, $2.366,456,
Total payments yesterday, $2,106,870.
TJje deficit this fisro) year Is $13,194,158,

apainai u deficit of $11,524,648 last year, ex-
clusive of Fani-ma canal and public debt
transactions.

Mining Stocks.

48

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
,00

.
2.00
1.30
I.'IO
.30

Boston, September 26.—Closing- mlnlnff
stocks: Arizona Commer-'-1 r" —- •-
and Arizona., 67% ; Grei
N'orth Butte, 2S%.

clal, 5H ; CalU3
;ne Cananea, 32;'

Philadelphia — tSeady; middling. 14 3-.- n p r
receipts, none; gross. 1.003: sales ' 'none- i
nock. J.73S; .exports to continent'. 130. [

n temperatures are Co.- Ill-hour perloii
a. m. ihts date. b- Received late,

i in avtrasi-is. x-Highest jesterday.
or "4 hours ending t> a. m. ijtJi

JJemarks.
the Mis.sii*slppi river rain

.ill, heavy in Texas, Arkansas
Fair weather prevails In the

d eastern districts of the belt,
-os are lower Jii Te,%as and Okla-

C. F. von HERRMANN.
Section Director.

London Stock Market.
London. September 26.—Money was scarce

Discount rates were easier.
The stock m.-irket waa distinctly erratic

ivith prlcew irregular. New York and Ber-
Hr cheerfully supported favorites, while
Paris sold DeBeers and Rio TIntos In con-
nection with the settlement - of the labor
troubles. Consols were further depressed
h> new Joans. Mexican rails and rufcber
shares closed firm. The settlement was
concluded satisfactorily.

The American department ruled general-
ly higher during the early session and fur-
ther improved under the lead of Union Pa-
cific on Wall street support. The close was
steady.

Consols for money, 73 7-16 consols for ao-

yellow 7.10; September 7.10; October 7.12; : 88; vel-
November 7.08; December and January 7.08: I Corn, N
February 7.16; March 7.28; April 7.36; prime No. 2 yel
-winter yellow and summer white 7.25. Fu- " '
tures ranged aa follows:

Open.
September 7.10@7.37
October .. , T.li!(g>7.13
November , . ,7.03®>7.04
December 7,03(^7.04
January 7<05@7.06
February 7.14@7.17

Anrll '.*. ". !7',33@7.35
Tone steady; sales 22.100.
Memphis, Septembei

Chicago, September 2C.—Cash:
No. 2 red 93@93^i; No. 2 hard 86
No. 2 northern S7@88%; No. -' spring. 87fi

produ -- - — Cotton seed
•rime basis: OU 6.14; meal $27.00;

Weekly Interior Cotton Towns.

steady at 28 9-lfid.

Brunswick—Ne.t receipts,
16,477; stock, 21,821. *

Jacksonville—Net
436; stocfc, 727.

Total
74.440.

Consolidated, for
•T4.011.

receipts.

receipts Friday at all po

Total since Septer
X.022.1S2.

i-eek. at all ports, net.

iber 3. at ail

Interior Movement.
Houston—Flrm-.-tniadline. 14: net receipt*

17.939; er^oss, 17,939; shipments, is «ii
pales. 3.56S; stock, 79,511. AO.DU,

Xugusta—Steady; middling, 13.̂  - net rp
ceij>ts, 1.806; vroas, 1.816; shipments. 1,351
Bales. 1,231; stock, 18,791.

.Memphis—Steady; middling, 131;. • ne
receipts, 1,853; gross, 2,105; ahipments "5 >
sales. 1.150; atocJt. 1S.5S7. ' - = '

St, Louis—Firm; middling. 13 ̂ ; net TP
ceipts. 53; gross, 2GO; shipments, 3^1- sales
none; stock. 3.3SO.

Cincinnati—Net receipts, •CiS; gross, 425
, 67; sales, none; stock. IS, 30 5.

Gibert & Clay.
New York, September JC, — Further

rains in Texas and Oklahoma over-
night was followed by reports of
itjimage to the crop ami this, w i th
fears <,t gulf ^torsn working inland, included
general buying here today, which advanced
prices f u l l y u. dollar a bal«. There is very
lit lie hedge Helling In evidence and conse-
quently buyers have to attract Ji,au}datJun
by active bidding and in this ina.j •" -..*-.-
about a. supply of contracts. Spot Interests
as well as t-oUi out lotiys furnished the de-
mjancl in the local market today.

Foreign Finances.
. September 26.—^Rentes. S8 franca
times. Exchange on London, 25

franco 2-iy, centimes.
Berlin, September 26.—Exchange on Lon-

don, 20 marks 41% pfennigs.
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Liverpool Cotton.

which
7.000. ba-lp
closed uns

ere Amertcai

lt;tnee. Close.

tattle Rock—Steady; ]
net receipts, 73S; gross,
sales, none; stock. 6,022.

nicldlin
T3S; si

Port Receipts.

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Liverpooi. September CC. — Weekly cottc

'
, all uK, 7>.

>?ew York, September 2G. — The following j
• arc/ the total net receipts Co cotton at all *

ports since September 1 : 1
Gfalveston ............ - ....... 45S.12J. \
"Stetvr Orleans. . . '. . . . . . 45,675 i
Mobile ......... .. . ...... 31.293 :
Savannah . . . . . ...... .T -. 243.119 '
Charleston. ....... . ..... .- 70.141 i
Wilmington - . ..... ., ...... 39.951
Norfolk - - - - ' . . . . . . . . . . . . • - IS.S95
Baltimore ............ . .. .. .- 3.066

, >.00t' Lf.leis.
Imports, • A nii'i iuaii :rii 000
Stock, all kirds, H9.000.
Stock. American. J7-i.ooy.
American lorwardetl «1,000.
Exports, 1,500-.

Metals.
New York, September 26.—Liead aulet at

54.75 asked; London £20.
Spelter easy at $5.6.1 ©<5.7S; London £21.
Copper quiet; standard spot and Septem-

ber $15.40 bid; October and November
S15.40@lti.25; electrolytic $16.75©16 87' lake
"^,00;" casting $16.fi2©16.75.

Tin, weak; spot, September and October
$41.43®41.80; November J41.45@41.85.

Iron quiet and unchanged.
London markets closed ag follows-
Copper quiet; spot £72 5s; futures £73 5d,
Tin easy, spot £190; futures £190 10s
Iron. Cleveland warrants 54a 9d.
Antimony dull; Cookson's $8.30.
St. Louis. September 28.—Lead $-1.50,
Spelter S5,50.

Comparative Cotton Statement.

oston .....
News

147
756

New York. Sept
injr Friday. Septei
Net receipts at at

Ing: week
Same week last y

Decrease
6.733 t Total- receipts inc

Jacksonville
Texas .City
Tacom* ......

Seattle .

Total,

45, S
743

1,55ft
33,214

925
51.633

Sept. 1

.. .,1,033,183

Linseed.
Dulutb. ^September ' -«- — Linseed:

September.

Same date last yeur
Increase ................

Exports for the week ......
Same week last year ......

Increase ............
Total exports since Sept 1 ......
Same date last year ........

Increase . . ............
Stock at all United States ports
Same time last year .........

Increase

mber 26.—For week end-
ber 26.
U. S. ports dur-

374011
ar 384.497

10.486
..1.022,152

500.065
S3,244

.. 216,461
.. 189,211
... 27,250
.. 651 057
. . 500,06
. . 140,992
... 472,814
.. -646.852
. . 174.038

Stock at all interior towns ..
Same tijn« last, year .. ..:-., ..

Increase ,. »•, .. ., :"-'.:'..
Stock at Liverpool .. .. •-. .. ..
Same time iast\year— > . . ..,'•..•

' ' ' ' "'> ~ ' ~ ' - ' '

' John F. Black & Co.
New York,' September 26.—The bulls were

encouraged today by reports from Wash-
ington to the effect that the cotton tax
would be cut off the tariff bill. "Wall street
bought hand over fist and new hlgli prices
\\-ent on the -board. Snorts have been covet-
ing rij?nt alon^ and all weak shorts ran tor
it today. What might happen now, if
Washington legislates against the market.
Is a serious question. It la undoubtedly a
badly overbought marlcet, but every one to-
day was talking 15 cents. September sold
at 14 cents today and. the market closed
strong about $1.60 a bale on the day.

Liverpool la due to come 7 to 8 points up.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New Tork, September 26.—We have had

today exactly Influences controlling- the
market as yesterday and the day before,
The crop accounts from Texas and Okla-
homa are bad and have great weight In
Europe, as merchants and spinners abroad
are impressed by the reports they received
from their own representatives, Jiere. The
reports from Washington were unfavorable
at the opening, but as the day passed, more
favorable reports were received. The mar-
ket, therefore, gained strength under the
buying by those who bad parted with their
holdings during the past few days and some
demands from, spinners whose- agents were
buyers of contracts here. Advices from
Texas state the heavy rains of the past few-
days have been moat Injurious and the crop
estimates have again been reduced. It Is
curious that so far on the advance the trade
have g-ener&Hy appeared on the upward
movement of prices. .

TOWNS.
Albany
Athens
Atlanta
Brenham
Charlotte . ,
Columbia . .
Columbus, Ga...
Columbus, 'Miss. ,
Dallas
Eufaula
Greenville . .
Greenville. S. C.
Helena
Little Rock . ..
Macon
Meridian
Montgomery- ., ,
Niishviile
Natchez ,
Newherry
Raleigh

Kelma ".". ".". '.'. \
Shrc-veport . . . .
Vichsburg
Yazoo City

Recpts. Shpmts. Stock
. .1.702
..2.C54
, .4,439
. . «79
. , 172
. .1.783
-.3.125
..i.a-w
. .3.&6S
, .1,175
.. 374
-.1,803

767
444
533

. 2.947
, 7,554

4.944
654

1,070

1,603
2.10S
3.G5U

840
172

2,114
2.135

13S
3,862
1,394

267
821

2.672
24S

9,301

,
4 4 4
COO

2,080
7,833

1.033
2,132
3,387
1,223

4,'3'fi'o
5.806
2.236
4,196
2,317

318
2.641
1.333
6,022

G53
2,789

10,955
44

205
3,228
5,428
7,3«6
1,389
3,467

. - .
; durum 80@87.

No. 2 white 73@73^i;

white 4 2 % @ 4 3 % ;

26. — Cash : TV heat,
2 hard 87®93.

2 white 74%.
; No. 2 white 44®

Oats.'N
standard

No. 2 r
Barley .
Timothy ?3.75@r>.'J5.
Clover $9.90@U.60.
St Louis. September

No 2 red OlgpSS1^; No,
Corn, No. 2 73Vb: No".
Oats, No. 2 42}4@42

St! Louis. September 26.— Close: Wheat,
September 87%; May 93%.

C&rn, September 71%; May 72%.
Oats. September 41%@46%.
Kansas City, September 26. — Cash: Wheat.

No. 2 hard 83%@S9%; No. Z red 91%®

Co'rn, No, 2 mixed 74@74\j ; No. 2 white
76

Oats, No. 2 white 42; No. 2 mixed 41%.
Kansas City, September 26 — Close: Wheat,

September 82%; December 84&@S4%; May

Corn, September 73% ; December 71 % ;
May 73%.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. September 26. — Wheat, spot

steady; No. 1 Manitoba 7s 7d; No. 2 7s 6*4 d;
No 3 7s Sd. Futures staedy; October 7a %d?
December 7s l%d; March 7s 2%d.

Corn spot steady; American mixed Gs 9d.
Futures easy; October, La Plata, 6s l^d;
December. La Plata, Ga 3%d.

Bees, dozen'

Grain.
No. 1 raJiwa o*t«
Clipped ont»
Texas H. n, oats (new)

"

.68
.00
.66

Whiter «,«T .:.."...::...:::;........:.. 1.05 ystock was revived and m
Cattonseed meal ,,... , 82.00 ;duty once again. The a«5v.........
No. 2 middling cotton ..

Tenuess* meal

Groceries.
{Corrected by Oelesby Grocery

Ail« Grease—Diamond. *1.75; No.
9&.2S-. »o. 2 Mica. $4.25.

Chees-,—Alderney, 18%.
Red Itock oinger Ale—Quarts. 59: pints,

Rea Rock.S^rap, $1.50 per gallon.
Candy—Stick, fi I-*c; mixed. 7%o;

Ink—Per crate, $1.20."
JuJly—30-Ib. palls. JL3B; 4oa., 12.70,

leather—White oafc 48c-
Pepper—Grain. 15e; eround. 18c. _ ,.
PIoui-—Slesant. $7.00; Diamond, »6,00: S««-

Rislne. ?5.S5; Monogram. *5.50; Carnation.
?5.85; Goldea Grain, $0.00; Pancalw, per case.
53.00.

l*ard and Compound—Cottolene. 57-20: Snoir-
drttt, cases. »6.BO; Flake White 8»4: I-eat,
13 % baxls.

Rice—utte to 8; grits. $2.35.
Bour Gh«rlcInB—Per crata, $1,80; kegs, J12S

15; sweet mixed, fees*. 512.OO; ollvea, 90o to
$4.50 IWJT dozen.

Extracts—lOc Sou data, 800 par dozen; 25c Soo-
dcrs, 32 Der dozen. .

SU«B>—GrBDuJated, 51-4: llgbt brown. 47-8;
dark brown, 4%: domino, 8% cents.

Provisions.
(Corrected hr WTiIte Provision Company.)
Cornfield ham, 10 to 12 average, !9HC-
CornfJeld: ham, 12'.to 14 average, 1844c.
CornHeld akloned hama. 18 to 18 average.

20c.
Cornricia ptcnlc hams, 6 to 8 average. lS%c.
Corndeld b-eakfast bacon, 2Bc.
Corntleld sliced bacon, 1-pound boxes. 12 to

case, 43.75 poi cfcSe. ""
Grocers' style t>acon <wlde and narrow>, 20c.
Cor* field fresh pork sausage, link or in

bulk, m 25-pound buckets, 12>£.
Cornfield frankforts, 10-pound cartinn, 12c.
Cornfield Bologna sausage, a3-pound boxes.

lOc.
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-poond boxes,

Cornfield smoked link sauaage, 25-pound
boyea, lOc.

Cornfield smoked link eausage tn plcklo, 50-
pound cans, 55.25,

Cornfield frankforts In pickle. 15-pountt klta.
$1.75.

Cornfield pure lard, tJerc* basis, 12%c"
Country style pure lard. uO-pounfl Una only.

Compound lard, tierce bads, 10 ̂ 4c.
D. S. extra ribs, l^^o.
X>. S. rib bellies, medium average, IS^c.
D- S. rib bellies, light average, 13%c.

there was some improveinent In the>,-:
stock market today; as compared to th«, ;

--z- (seaBlons Immediately: prtocefllns, th% .
;•• ; BOC movement was still inconclusive. "

.il.OO@i.2B market'was as far a». ever from
i shaped to a definite, pc-urse a.nd LDW;,V- -.

" ilS unsteady fluctuations '.apparently re^V '-x-
*'*26o.nectecl nothing more than the" manea>T^ -
.". as t ver« of professional traders. . " ' 4

Early transactions showed a confused :
j mixture of smalt ^afns and losses. ToS.
, only conspicuous movftntcnt~ was ln~1^' •:
Union Pacific, which rose steadily to :̂= '
the highest figure c-f the week.. The-v."
rumor of a cash distribution on" tMi"^
stock was revived and mad« to *#*" i

^'he advance In thisc""'
exercised comparatively little ln--:^

i tluence on the general market. GradsX- .
j uaHy, however, a firm tone developed.^;,,
with a showing, ot strength In Erle*,,* . •

[Reading- and Canadian, Gains In
.eral were insignificant and the st
] features were Jeveled down by a asll-
1 Ingr movement In the la;st hcnir. ,-:N/r

Forecasts of tomorrow's bank slat*---^
raent Indicated a grain In cash holding;*'"**'
of about $8,000,000. Cash has he«n *"'!
flowing In steadily through the weekv/^.
The movement (s influenced by the"-
deposits In the south and west of gov^r^
ernment funds, part of which Is finding?V/".
its way to New Tork. ---^

According to one estimate. ?10tOOO.OOO
of the money deposited by the treasury
department haa been forwarded to
New York. . rt^i

Canada's need for gold at this season-1

tlO:

-„.--..„. bags, 52c; lc* cream,
80=v No. 3 barrels. $3.25. _.

Arm and Hammer Soda—-53.03; keg Bpfl», 2«; j
Roj-al bufcine powder. $4.80; No. 3. *5: Hor^ord « ,
$4.20: Good Luck. 1373.- Success, $1-8O; Bough 1
Rider, $1.80. J

" lanii—Lima, 7%4c; oaTj. $3.
of the year was reflected in the
drawal today of $1,000,000 for shipment^.
to the Dominion, In addition to the en*'--^
gagement of $500,000 yesterday. - - - •

BO'nds developed a E"ood tone with '\
pronounced strength ifi the Rock Island ~'f
asues. Total sales, par value. $l,?90,-;'-

000. United States bonds unchanged
on call. . -. . . - •

Money' and Exchange
New Tork, September 26.—Money on call

steady at 2%@3; ruling rate, 2%; doeing,
2%@3. ' • . ' •

Time loana weaker; .60 days* 434@4,£; 90
days, 4%©-*'5i; aft months, 4%^J5.

Prime mercantile paper, 5H@6 D«r cent.
Stcrllne* exchange easier at 4,8190'' .tor

60-day. 4.856 for demand-
Commercial bills, 4.81%. - . - - . - . •
Bar silver. 61%.
Mexican- dollars, 47.
Government bonds steady-
Railroad bonds flrm.

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
(By W. H. Whit Jr.. of White Provision

Company.)
Good to choice ateera, 1,000 to 1,200, 56.50

to $fi.2u.
Good Kteera. 800 to 1.000, 55.25 to $C.OO.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 850, J4.GO

to 55.00.
Good to choice beet cows. 800 to 900

34.50 to fa.50.
Medium to good cows, 100 to 800, $3.75

to $-1.50.
Good to choice heifers. 750 to 850, ?4.00

to ?a,60.
Medium to g-ood heifers, 660 to 750, J3.7S

to $4.00-.
Th» above represents ruling: price of good

quality of beef cattle. Interior grades and
dairy types selling1 lower.

Medium to common cows, tf fat, 700 to
800, $3.50 to $4.^6.

Mixed common. COO to SOO, J2.75 to 93.75,.
Good butcher bulls, $3.25 to $4.00. v
Prime hogs, 160 to 200, $8.60 to J8.7.5.
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 1GO, $8.25 to

$8.&0.
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140, $8.00 to
Light pigs. SO to 100. J7.25 to $8.00.
Heavy rough, and mixed hogs, $7.00 to

$8.00.
Above .quotations apply to cornfed bogs.

mast and peanut fattened lc and l%a under.
S8.2Q.

Carrollton, Ga.

5s

Robinson-
Humphrey-
Wardlaw
Company

Third National B*nk Building

American Telephone A Telegraph C0.
A dividend of Two Dollars per' stare

will b« paid on Wednesday, October 15,
1913, to stockholders of record at the
close of business on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 30, 1913.

WILEIAM R. DRIVER, (Trejstsurer.

Movement of Coiton.
New York, September 26.—The following 1 J^ §3%

statistics on the movement of cotton for I "
the week ending- today were complied by I
the New York cotton exchange: I

WEEKLY MOVEMENT. '
Port Receipts
Overland to Mills and Canada . .
Southern mill takings (estimated)
Gain of stock at Interior towns ..

2 25®3.50; clean Honduras, 4 % @ 5 % ; Japai.,
3^ <®33i for new and '2% ®3^4 for old, Re-
cefpis- Rouen. 11.033; millers, 2,093; clean,
2 692 Bales, 7,014 sacks rough Honduras
at 2 S0@4.25: 1,669 sacks routrh Japan at
" • '56>350: 4.607 pockets clean Honduras at

760 pockets clean Japan at

369 324
. 4,768
, 65.000
. 26.543

Naval Stores.

-Brought (nto slg-ht for the week ____ 464635
. TOTAL. CROP MOVEMENT.

Port receipts ............. 1.022.422
Overland to mills and Canada ____
Southern mill takings (estimated)
Stock at interior towns In excess of

September 1 ................ 95,995
'

Savannah. Ga., September 26.—Turpentine
steadier at 38 to 38%: sales, 1.121; receipts.
91fi; Phlpments, 306; stocks, 24,619. Rosin
steady, sales 3,328; receipts, 3,307; ship-
ments 715" stocks. 169.354. A, B, C, O
Snd E. ?3?62%T9FT G. H and I. $3.62% to
S3.63; K. $4.10; M, $4.40; N, $5.10; window

14:215 I glass. 56.00; water white. ««.15.
180,000 \\ 'Wilmington. N. C., Septej

. .
. . ., ber 26. — Spirits

turpentine steady at 37c: receipts 12 casks.
• Rosin steady at $3,45 ; receipts 35 barrels.
Tar firm at $2.20; receipts 10 barrels. Crude

Into sight thus far for ' turpentine firm at 13.00, ?3.00 and: 9S.OQ;'
.................. 1,312,632 | receipts 13 barrels.

Sea Island Cotton.
Savannah, Go.. September 26.—Sea Is-

land cotton, steady; new crop fancy. 21; ex-
tra choice, 20; choice, 19; sales, 2,895; re-
celptsr 955; shipments. 2.254; stock. 12,370.

, . Charleston. S. C., September 26.—Sea fe-
449.000 I land cotton: Receipts, 9; exports; 278 to*
507,000 , Great Britain direct; 26 to domestic mllU;
'.'55,0:00.' stock, 1,226; sales, none. - v

Here's Good Advice
TN CHOOSING A BANK WHY NOT
••• select one that combines large re-
sources with a TIME-TESTED policy of
unquestioned conservatism and sound
business judgment? Is there any DOUBT
in your mind that such a bank is best able •
to conserve your needs'?

For nearly half a century the AT-
LANTA NATIONAL BANK has con-
ducted an uninterrupted and eminently
satisfactory business. This bank is able
and willing to extend to its customers all
the financial assistance -that their bal-
ances and responsibility warrant.

Why not choose THIS bank?

Atlanta National Bank
The Oldest National Bank

in the Cotton States

The American Audit Company:
Home Office; 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFEENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. Cli< HVl U. Jit., 1 . Pres. and Se<-'y.— A. P. LAKRENTZ. Trru. '.

BRANCHES: . ' *™"^
NEW yoRK — Waldorf-Astoria. AX1-ANTA — fuurtb Nat. Bank £,lda
BOSTON — Exonanee Building. CHICAGO — Mnrquette Building.
WASHINGTON — Colorado Bulldiig. PHILADELPHIA — Bellevue-Stra^ord.
NEW ORLEANS — Ms!son Blanche SAN FKANC-'SCO — Western Metr-.poll*
BALTIMORE- -Keysar Building. Bank Ba'"dinff. • .
KICHMOND — American National Bank LONDON. EMU! AND — F. C., 50 ar.-shazn

Building . Street. Rr.nk.
ATLAVTA BRANCH. 1O1C-1T Poartk NnOona Bunk Bnlldlnic.

C. B. BID WELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone Main 872. Cable -4-dnreM. Audi*. Ne*r YertC.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
MET Z. C, f. A, PrctldinfcC. J.

Candler Building. ATLANTA.

WANTED 50 Shares
EMPIRE COTTON OIL CO., COM. STK.

JOHN B. WHEAT & COMPANY
Equitable Building

ALONZORlCHARDSONSCOl
CERTIFIEDPDBUCACCOUNTAKIS

ATLANTA
AMERICANNAT'LBMUtBUBJDINO

PtNSACOLA.FLA.

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson. Manager

Gould Buiiding Atlanta, Ga.
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LAWYERS HOPED GIRLS
GET MONEY TOM MEN

Revelations in Bixby Trial to
Cause Probe by^Lps Angeles

Bar. Association.

Los Angeles, Gal,, September 26.—
Revelations of alleged .unprofessional
conduct.on the part of AttorneyssWal-
ter H.^teveris-and Charles McKelvey,
as Qounsel'ifoc Certain-girl witnesses IP

the trial of 'George H. Blxby, the mil-
lionaire accused of contributing to the
delinquency of ^3r3s, will be the-basis
of an Investigation by the Ix>s Angeles
county bar association. This, in sub-
stance, was the statement today by
Judge Bledsoe. sitting in the Bixby
trial.

The attorneys, it is alleged, encour-
aged Marie Brown-Levy, Helen Barker
and others and in some Instances too^
active part In an attempt to extort
money from wealthy men by threaten-
ing to sue them for damages.

Deputy District Attorney Keyes ex-
pected to call Attorneys Stevens and
McKelvey for Interrogation as rebuttal
witnesses in the Blxby case.

Judge Bledsoe, sitting at the trial
of Bh\by. charged wltn offences against
girts, vetoed today an attempt of the
prosecution to impeach Bixby'a testi-
mony- The court ruled that testimony
of inmates of the Jonquil, a notorious
resort, in refutation of Blxby's declara-
tion that his relations with them had
not been immoral, would not be admit-
ted

W. H. Stevens, one of the attorneys
representing the accusers of Bixtay, on

" the stand admited having received from
Oetavius Morgan, the aged architect

' whose refusal to testify yesterday was
based on the ground that it might de-
grade him, $2,500, which the attorney
said was given in voluntary settlement
of the claims of the mothers Of two
girls against Morgan. Blxby. he said,
refused through counsel to make similar
settlements, whereupon damage suits
were filed against him.

Do not talk about yourself In com-
pany. It can be done so much more
satisfactorily after you have left.

SIJUAUON IN BALKANS
TROUBlglp

Believes Activities '-'^ot Turkish
Troops Foreshadows Attempt

to Recapture Kavala.

When Steel Electric Trains Meet Head-On

PICTURE PLAYS

VaudetteTodav
"MASTER OF ftlMSEtF"

(American)
Featuring Warren Kerrigan

"THUS ORIGINAL WIL.L."
(Reliance)

"THE OFFICIAL
GOAT PROTECTOR"

iThtmliauser)
H.VUHIS——JIimiE: COWAN
SO--KIO j-Ilgl-»«»r-

MORTUARY.

London, September 26.—King vCon-
stantine, of Greece, made preparation
today for a hurried return to Athens.
The Balkan situation Is regarHed by
the Hellenic government as very dl8-
QUieting- - r *

The king has decided to out short
bJs visit to the sea-aide resort of
Bast Bourne, on the south coast ot
England, and w.ill .come to London to-
morrow for a special conference -with

Edward Grey, the British foreign
secretary. - " X, • l

All Greek officers have been recaJlea
for active service with their .com-
mands, and many of the regiments
disbanded at the ' conclusion of the
campaign against Turkey are now be-
ing remobHized.

The activities of the Turkish troopn
are believed by the Greeks to fore-
shadow an attempt by them to recap-
ture the port of Kavala, on the Ae-
gean sea, which cost Greece so much
In blood itnd treasure in her recent
war with Bulgaria.

Turkish officers now on their way
from Asia Minor to the province of
Thrace openly admit that Kavala la
the objective of Ottoman aspirations.

In the meanwhile. Premier Eleu-
theries Venizolos, of Greece, Is trying
to ferret out Turkey's Intentions by
making a demand at Constantinople
for the precise dato on which the Ot-
toman government purposes to resume
the long interrupted peace negotia-
tions.

Greek official circles deride Bulga-
rians, denials of the report that com-
mon action is contemplated by Bulga-
ria and Turkey against Greece. Some
officials declare that they know ne-
gotiations to that end have been start-
ed In Constantinople.

The Albanian infantry, said to be
under command of Esald Pasha, con-
tinues its victorious march. The Ser-
vians are making desperate efforts to
reinforce Monaster, which Is seriously
threatened. The Greek authorities are
expediting the movement of Serbs
over the Greek railways, and antici-
pate a request for the passage of an
entire Servian division through Salon-
ikl.

Severe fighting" near Ochrida, in Al-
bania, 100 miles north of Janina, is saldt
to have resulted in the complete suc-
cess of the Albanians, who captured
several guns.

In spite of the confidence expressed
at Belgrade the Servians probably have
a long and arduous campaign before
them.

Chaplain for Pestnsy.
Philadelphia, September 26.—A new-

office, that of chaplain to the Catholic
students at the University of Pennsyl-
vania, has been created by Archbishop
Predergast, who announced today that
he had appointed the Rev. John W.
Keogh as the first incumbent.

Mrs. if, S. Bonney.
ICr*. H, S. , Bonney, -\aged 28. died

, Friday morning- at her- residence in
jCulpepper, Va. She leaves her hus-
band .and her parents, Mr- ant* Mrs,
W. G. MeGaughey, of ^Atlanta, The
body IB due to reach her" early Satur-
day morning and the funeral will be
held" at* 3 .o'clock this-afternoon at
Poole's chapel. Interment 'will be at
Oakland, _ . , ' *

H. /. Kuglar.
The funeral of H. J. Kuglar. ,RR

*S, of Forest pa^k; who died Friday
at a local sanitarium, will he - held
at . II - o'clock Sunday morning:' -
Forest Vatic.'. Baptist church. Inter-
ment will be in the . churchyard. The
body will lie at Poole's chapel today.
Mr. Kuglar leaves a wife and five chil-
dren, Mrs. P. H. En right, Mrs. Frank
Mllara. Miss Katie Kuglar, and J. J.
and H. H; Kug-lar. , "

Rosalie Cartwright* \
Rosalie Caftwright," the two-year-

! old daughter of Mr. and Mrs, David
iCartwrlKht, of McRae, Ga., died Friday
in Atlanta where she had been brought
for treatment. The body was taken
to Foole's chape! and later will be car-,
rled to McRae for funeral and inter-
ment.

Mrs. Colclough, Greensboro.
Greensboro, Ga., September 26.—

(Special.)—The death of Mrs. J. M. Col-
clough occurred yesterday at her home
n Penfield. The funeral occurred

frcftn the Presbyterian church Friday
and the services were conducted by
Rev. J. A. Simpson. Mrs. Colclough is
survived by her husband and several
children, Messrs. Jim Colclough, Brhest
Colclough, of Tennessee, and Misses
Estelle and Annie Colclough, . all of
Penlield.

C- Verdery,
of the late ,Z»r. Conn Veraery, will: *>•
burled from her l*t« residence, Dou«-
lasville, Ga., on ^Sunday morning. Bep-
tember. 28, at 10 o'clock. . j _ _'.

BABEH—Relatives and friends ot Sir*.
A. J. Baber, Mr. ,and Mrs. H. R.̂ Be«n,
Mr. and Mrs; \V, (X Hudacm, Mr.'A. K.
Baber. Miss Be re-nice Baber, Miss Addle
Baber. Mr. B, F. Adama. Mr, and Mrs. Du.
Pont Murphey and Mr- and Mr*. K. B.
Adams are invited t*> attend .the fun-
eral of Mrs. A. 'J^ Baber at her late
residence, 443 East Georgia avenue, at
10:30 this morning. ,

VERDERY—The relatives and friends
of Mrs. Charity C. Verdery; Mr. , and .
Mrs, George H. Rosenbusch, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles O. Dorsett. of Douglas-^
vllle, Ga.. and. Mr, F, 3. Verdery, of
Denver, Colo., are Invited to attend the •
funeral of Mrs, Charity C. Verdery
from the residence in Douglasvllle, Ga«
tomorrow (Sunday) morning;, Septem-
ber 28.1913, at 9 o'clock. Rev. Mr. Gib-
son will officiate. Flowers may be sent
in care of Burkert-Simmons company.

Three railroad men yere killed and
about—fifty passengers, were hurt In a
head-on smash-up between two elec-
tric trains ma do up of steel cars on
the itons Island railroad, near Colleg-o
Point, N. Y. The trains crashed Into

each other on a single track at a curve
th rough a mistake in signals. This
picture shows what happened and is
of general interest because of the pro-
posed federal legislation compelling
the installing of steel cars on all rail-
roads within a certain period. The

APOH COLUS.OH.
Long Island wreck demonstrates that
steel ears save life, although the loss
was badi enough and the front car on
each train was badly .smashed. Ball-
road men- claim that had the cars been
of wood the death list would 'have
been perhaps fifty Instead of three.

BEACON SHOES

Southern Officer to Succeed
Colonel Kingman at Savannah

step in
Overtwo million
men Beaconized

million and a half the
yearbefore who found

rear combined
with old fashioned cus-
tom shoe comfort
this mean anything to you ?

If youhave never wora Beacons
try them next
dealers sell them.

Savannah, Ga., September 26-—
(Special.)—Colonel Dan C. Kingman's
promotion to chief of engineers of the

-United States army, with the rank
of brigadier general, -will be a matter
of general interest in Georgia.

For several years Colonel Kirigman
las been in charge of the southeast-
ern engineering district, with head-
quarters at Savannah. Many impor-

It projects on the Savannah river
Savannah and Augusta, and on

other streams of the state, have been
carried on under his direction. His
fforts to improve the Savannah har-

Dor have endeared him to this sec-
lion.

Colonel Kingman is a native of
New Hampshire. He was appointed
from that 'state to the United States
Military Academy at West Point in

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree Street - - Atlanta, Ga.

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Roofing Pitch, Coal Tar
Creosote,. Road Binder
Metal Preservative Paints
Roofing Paint, Roofing Fell
and Shingle Stain

Atlanta Gas Light Co. flflain 4945

HICAGO
CHOICE OF ROUTES
AND GOOD SERVICE

the use of government funds appro-
priated for the improvement of the
Savannah
here ha

harbor.
merited

His administration
thp praise of his

superior officers on more than one oc-
casion. General Rossell will retire as
chief of engineers On the tenth of
October, .and Colonel Klngrman prob-
ably will be named to take the office
at that time.

As soon as Colonel Kinsman is
notified of his appointment he will
be asked to name his successor at
Savannah. Colonel Klngman says
that If he should have to appoint a
successor to himself here he wanted
a man who realizes the great Import-
ance of Savannah as a port, and who
will, therefore, use his best efforts
to keep the harbor up to the require-
ments of the port's commerce. H

REV. FRED A. LINE WILL
BE INSTALLED SUNDAY

COOK—The friends and relatives of
Jr. and Mrs. W. E. Cook, Mr. and Mrs.

W- A. Worthington, Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
•tedding, of LaGrange, Ga.; Hisses Stel-
a, JLila and Opal Cook and Mr. Ern-
ist Cook are invited to attend the
uneral of Mrs. W. E. Cook this (Satur-

day) afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
ted" Oak. Christian church. The fol-
owing named gentlemen will please

act as .pallbearers and meet at tho
residence at 1 p". m.: M. I* W. Eason, J.
i. Miers, W. T. Caldwell. Morgan Cook,.

W. T. Eason and A. R. Hemperley. In-
erment in the church yard. Carriages

will leave A. C. Hemperley's at 12 noon.

Mrs. . Polf.

1870, and In 1875 was appointed a , has In mind two or three officers who |
second lieutenant. * He was advanced are southern men, or who have been j

Rev. Fred A. Line will be formally
Installed a-t S o'clock Sunday night as
-lastor of the First Universaust church.;

.Ipecial services will be held in honor
of the affair and the music arranged
promises to be especially pleasing. The1

new pastor will be welcomed to the
church^iwi to the city by well known
religious leaders. Members of other
denominations will take part,

Th-J insta-Hation program follows:
Organ'Voluntary—Miss Foster.
Hjnin—No. 109.
Invocation and Scripture Reading—Rev.

Elton Wilson.
Baritone Solo—Rev. I*. R. Robinson.
Installation Prayer—Rev. J. M. Rasnakc.
Quartette.
Announcements and Of ferine-
Anthem—Choir.
Installation Sermon—Rev. L. R. Robinson.
Hymn—No. 147.
Charge to Pastor—Rev BltoM Wilson.
Charge to People—Rev. J.' M, Rasnake.
Solo.
"Words of Welcome—To the City, Rabbf

David. Marx and Rev. J.'Wade Comtllng.
Words of Welcome—To the Parish—B. G.

West.
Hymn—No. 113.
Benediction.—Pastor.

Mrs, A. L. Polf, aged 21 years, died
at her residence 151 Fowler street,
Friday night. She Is survived by her
husband and mother, Mrs. Mary Mar-
shall. Her body was removed to Bar-
clay & Brandon's chapel and will be
t alt en Sunday to Buffalo, New York,
for the funeral and interment.

Mrs. B. H. Hammett.
Mrs. B. H. Hammett, aged 61 years,

died at a private sanitarium1 Friday
night at 8 o'clock. She is survived by
her husband, B. H. Hammett, five sons,
and two daughters. The funeral will
be held from 65 Moreland avenue t-his
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. The body
will be sent to Cummins's, Ga., for in.
terment Sunday.

Mrs. Jftfattze Phillipps.
Mrs, Mattie Phillips, aged GO years

died at. .her residence on In man joat
Friday night She is survived by two
sisters. Miss Jennie Klmball and Mrs
Wllla. Westbroote. Her body was re-
moved to Patterson's chapel, and -Will
le taken Sunday morning^ to Dalton

Ga., for the funeral services and Inter-
ment,

BONNET^—The friends ot Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Bonney, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mc-
Gaugbey, Mr, and Mrs.' S. R. "Weems,
Mr. -and Mrs. G. H. Locfewbod, I*os
Angeles, CaL; Mi-, and Mrs. J. L. Chap-
peJle, Mr. and 'Mrs. G- B. McGa-ughey,
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. McGaugfcey, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. McGaughey, and Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Bradford are Invited to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. H. S, Bonney
!rom Harry G. Poole's .parlors at 3
o'clock this afternoon. Rev. Hugh K.
Walker will officiate and the Inter-
ment will be in Oakland.

The daughter of a southern c&cnsress-
man had recently been a bridesmaid a
uhe marriage of a collegre chum. On
her return home she was telling the

to the rank of first lieutenant in 1879,
and In 1886 was promoted to a cap-

incy. He became a major in 1897,
lieutenant-colonel in 1905 and a

colonel In 1908.
Colonel Kingman came t o Savannah _.__ . _ „ _ _ _ _ _ _

to succeed Captain Carter, who was j of Commerce and the business inter-
convicted of fraud in connection with ests of Savannah generally.

stationed in the soutii long enough to
get the proper viewpoint. But he re- j
fuses to say who tney are. I

Colonel Klngman has been recom- i
mended for the office of chief of en- J
glneers by city council, the Chamber ,

FATHER KIDNAPS BOY;
BESIEGED BY SHERIFF

DOMINICAN GUNBOATS
FIRE ON U. S. VESSEL

New York, September 26. — Captain
Carey, of the steamer Seminole, which
arrived tonight from Dominican ports,
:old of his recent Dlocka-de running
experiences due to the revolution now
?oing on in Santo Domingo, He said
;hat as he had no arms or ammunition
n his cargo for the government forces

and was flying the American flag; he
ltd not see why 'he should not enter
Puerto Plata, which was blockaded by,
two Dominican He steamed
right in and although nearly a dozen
shots were fired by the gunboats, none
of them took, effect.

BALTIMORE CROWDS

Nashville, Tenn., September 26.—Ac-
cording to a dispatch from pulaskl,
Tenn., ^at 10 o'clock tonight a sheriff,
a crowd of spectators a'nd two lawyers
are patiently waiting1 at the bottom of
a stairway, while the object of their
Interest, a boy of five years, remains
In the office above.

According to the special, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W .Francis are engaged In a strug--

~e for the possession of the child !and
iarents Mrs,

in ii*a uuuj> «ii o 111 1.11 v nuatJt Lfcti a.a a. J o- —•- ^, . - Jt--,»,
suit of continued disturbances here to- the _£!« t, -„.! _,ta..t»rl niv.iv withnlg-vt over the race segregation ques- the little boy and started away with
Hon. The woman was struck by a stray ^^^^.pllovrt^to^mglier.

picked up
with

KTJGT-.AR—The friends of Mr. and Mra.
H. J. Kiuglar, Mrs. P. H. En right, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Milam, Miss Katie
Kuglar, Mr. J. J. Kufflar. Mr. ana Mrs.
J. H. Kuglar and Mr. J. D. Kuglar are
invited to attend the funeral of Mr.
H. J. Kuglar, Sunday morning at 11
o'clock from the Forest Park Baptist
church. Interment In Forest cemetery.
The following gentlemen will act as
pallbearers and meet at the churcfe at
10:45. Mr. Robert JOavfca, Mr. Oscar
Toney, MS*. John Gilbert. Mr. Jaofc
Xjltes. Mr. Jasper Shirley and Mr. Lane
Mitchell. The funeral corteg« will
leave the parlors of "EDarry G. Boole,
No. 96 S, pryor street, at 9 o'clock.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
FUNERAL Director*, are now located
- In their new borne. 246-Ivy
corner Baker. Auto ambulance.

family, Including the old colored l
my, of the ceremony. "And Ju»t think*!
Aunt Comfort," she .finished, "the drida.'
wore the lace veil that had belonged tot
her great grandmother!"

"I^aw, Miss Sidney, chile," exclaimed
mammy. In tones of horrwr, "that Bholy
am one saving fambly!"

Myrtle Street Bungalow
Myrtle street is one of Atlanta's best bungalow streets. It is

built up principally with bungalows that are individual and that
have been built for homes. When one of these places is put on the
market, they usually sell right away. , ,

We offer one of the prettiest, most up-to-date, nine-room homes
on the street.

The lot lies well and has plenty of shade-trees. Size 60 by !$<*
feet. Price $8,500; reasonable terms.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT--57 PCACKT3EE STREET

"We have for rent the ahove premises consisting of storeroom, basement
and second floor, that we can, rent temporarily to January 1. The parties
nc*w holding: lease will not want possession until that date. If yon want
a temporary location there Is no better in the city.

JOHN J. WOODSIDE
KBAIj ESTATE. RENTING, STORAGE.

Phones: Bell Ivy 671; Atlanta 618. 12 "Real Estate Row."

M suua were struc.it. uy flying m issuer. » » - • • - - * - — ~^ y — . - »..
Although the Mesher street house, oc- stated that Francis says he will rem:

cupied by negroes, that was Bombard-; in tne o*"ce a-ii nigni.
ed last night* was guarded by poll.ce-.— •••• — — - ••" - - •- '•• ' -- •- - •• —
men It was again attacked from a, dis-
tance tonight and several additional, . ------ _ — 0 — _ — — .

When the inner harbor was reached win-dows were smashed.
the Seminole found" the United States ' Windows of houses occupied by ne-
cruiser E>es Moines lying at anchor .groes in two other sections were smash-
and no further trouble was encountered ed before the police succeeded in dis-
there. perslng toe crowd.

LONDON THREATENED
WITH ANOTHER STRIKE

London, September 26.—London Js
threatened with another strike which,
if it materalizes, will involve 15,000 em-

NEW BUILDING WANTED
BY SHORTER-STUDENTS

Rome. Ga., September 26.—(Special.) I
Students of Shorter college at a meet- j
ing- in the college chapel this mornin1

ployees of the various parcel express de started amid great enthusiasm a fund
livery companies. At the present time! for the erection of a building on the
the dispute is confined to one firm, but , campus to be devoted to the use of
following the tactics of the bus men in i the two library societies, the Eunomlan
their recent strike, express employees and Polymnlan. The'building- will be
threaten -to call out all the members of of the Grecian style of architecture,
their organization unles the employees i with halls for the two societies and a
recognize the transport workers* union. J third hall for the use of the alumnae.
Attempts to hold up vans tonight re- The meeting this morning raised

- - ' • conflicts betv - - - - - - e - -sulted in several
strikers and the police.

Wait Whitman an "Interesting"
Poet.

(Albert Schinz in October Lippincott's.)
Why should we not enjoy "Walt Whit-;

man's poetry without comparing it with
that of others, and deciding which is
greater or more original? If the com-

about $4,000, and President A. "W. Van
Hpose announces that this assures the
success of the project and expects to
raise the remainder of the necessary-
funds from the alumnae of the college.

Story-Tellers.

A NEW

COLLAR

RED
MAN

BRAND

2 FOR

25 GTS'

Long on good points
RED-MAN IROQUOIS

SHIRTS, 1.5« SHIRTS, 2.50

^EARL Et WILSON
MAKERS OF TROyS BEST PRODUCT

WEYMAN & CONNORS
LEND ON REftL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED. AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE B U I L D I N G ESTABLISHED 1890

By Walt Mason.
(From Judge!)

_ ..„ - — 6 weary, wayworn fellers might
parison is made, then it will become i from, our woe be free, if all the
difficult to maintain that "Leaves of j story-tellers were cast into the sea—-
Grass" is so very different in inspira-! were cast into the ocean in some un-
tion, from that found In otHer poets of • sounded spot. I have a sort o' notion

Drawing and Artist's Materials
Desks, Tables and Chairs
Filing; Devices and Book Cases.
Opera Chairs, Pews and School Desks
Safes, Vaults and Steel Furniture
Stationery and Office Supplies
Loose Leaf Devices *

"THE .OFFICE OUTFITTERS"
FIELDER & ALLEN CO.

ATLANTA. U. S, A. _____

point of view; and even tf the poet of
i Camden is not as original in thought
' ag one would suppose after reading the

book of Baaalsette, the latter has none
1 the less deserved well of humanity in
I securing a place t» Whitman in the
I mln.ds and hearts of European—and
i possibly even American—frlends^of art.

I i
(

tury—•Emerson by no means excepted.
I say not: the most eloquent, or artis-
tic, or cultivated, or genial, or even
the most original; I say: tne most In-

For, oh. my soul is weary and driven
out o£ Joint by stories long and dreary
that never had a point; by' anecdotes
debasing, By stories that were stale
when Jonah went a-racing across seas
In his whale; by'stories bent and tooth-
less, with whiskers -to their knees,, as

„„ , .
He bubbles o'er with laughter, he gur-
gles, and he chokes, he has a fit, and,
after he's sprung his bearded Jokes,

-

FORCED SALE
NO. 8 BOULEVARD TERRACE

A splendid 6-room Bungalow, within two doors of North Boule-
vard, under lease at $26.50 month. We must sell this place today;
owner moved away and will make big sacrifice^ 'Go look at it and
make us your best offer. Loan of '$2,000 at 7 per cent tb assume.
§500; cash will handle. The owner paid $3,750 for it, but don't be

' bashful. We want an offer. /

Waldo & Redding
BUDG, IVY 590.

_ _ _ _ _ _ repeats the whole thing- slowly" ~ and
terestlng. ! then again with vim, while I have moat

And If I were asked to state briefly unholy desires to slaughter him.
where the Interest of Whitman exactly , And whnn I go forth walking, the
lies, my answer would be that it is I Jokers never fail to stand, my path-
Sftnyi psychological interest:. Whit- way Cocking^allBeaded with a tale;
man shows us how a man ha'lavinsr the ; tn°y eit on m^ verandy. when daily

eact when j toll^ is o'e^ and wy.^X h«ard a dandy-

education the solid culture necessa_.
understand our age. A poet of that;
type will of course realize the gap be-
tween the man of the- woods and us,
but he will not be able, to account for
it except in a very crude fashion. And
this modern world he will praise in
words at times powerful, and by means
of unexpected images which may ap-
peal to our fancy; but when we look
carefully into what there Is back of
them, we. are botmd, to find -them su-
perficial and childish njost of the time.
He Is .a "modern bard'"—^-very well. The
trouble is that we do not Hv&In an age
which requires "bards," b-ut poets and
writers of finer understanding: than
ever before, Because' our civilization la
jfettlnjf more complex ftvery day.

me in the alley, they vfollow me to
1 church, and with their sprightly sally
they knock me off nay perch. . * .

' The grocer has a story he's suffer-
1 inj? to spring; the lawyer's in his glory,
relating some old thing; the' teacher
has another, that's crippled in the
knees; the doctor and his brother .are

' harboring a »wheeze. The dentist, aa
he burgles-my jaw, adds to my woes;
he chortles and he gurgles o'er some

• old yarn he knows. The jesters go on.
jesting1 and • sound their merry note,
and; spite' of my protesting", they all
make me the goat. .,:

And so I have a notion there'd he
less griet and .groan*- 1* in the wild,
wet ocean 'florae tunny folios w«r*

- thrown.-

Are You Sick; Diseased,
Nervous, Run Down?

Kave You Biood Poison, Kldmy,
Bladder or Catarrhal Treublw?

IF £O, CONSULT <fWE'

I cur* to star
cured NERVE,
BLOOD ana Skin
DfMHae*," VwrlcoM
V«ia», Ulcen,
Kidney Mid Bfrd-

Btructionf. Ca-
Urrtml Dl«3i*T(««
and alt -N«row
ana. Chronic - .
««**• ot Una snd
Women., , ; ,

, ^
ratlott. for Blood pataon, and, 'Gnarmnte* .
ttoJt*. ET*rythlniE iibBoIutelr . coofldMitJ*!.

It Yoo Cao't Catt, Write.
frM ConMHitiM Md Mvto« U M.

HOURB — O.a. m., to 7 pi in. Suadajrii. ft to

DR. HUGHES
M. IMMl llrwrt, mum, M.

Unusual Opportunity
for Insurance Men

Through the contract to equip the new offices of the Royal
Insurance Company's offices with All-Steel Furniture, we have
their entire present equipment of office furniture for sale at a Tory.
tow price. Better see this furniture early—it will not last long, aa
it must be moyed by October 1. This furniture is peculiarly
adapted for Insurance office use, and if you need desks or filing .
equipment this is your opportunity to get them at a bargain.

Our furniture man will be glad to make an engagement to show
yon this furniture In the offices of the Royal Insurance Company.

FOOTE& DAVIES CO.
Just One Minute from Everywhere

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

S T E IM D L. O TT
Beautiful grove lot on Langhom street', right at Lucile avenue. ' Lies

well and close to car line. This is a very pretty part of West End, and we
are offering this lot at the bargain price of ?20 per foot, on termSxof $200
cash, balance easy. ',

'O. JVI- <G» R A N T & CO.
/ . GRANT BtJHJHNG.

^IO,OOO OIM &HAIMD
fu Pnrahan Mmy «•!•* aid First Mwtf»ge lean* M (My

HERBERT KAISER ,412 Mlnrta Malta* BM*
~— >•. 27»

UR 9*»KC;IA

BLUE GEM
- TWO IS/I;

RED ASH JELL1CO

MAIM

'*»' r;
iNEWSPA'FERr lEWSFAPEEr
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